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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
The United States is lo cated in the south ern part of the

North Amer i can con ti nent. Its main land is south of Can ada
and north of Mex ico and the Ca rib bean Sea, Cuba, Puerto
Rico, and other Ca rib bean is land na tions. The North At lan -
tic and North Pa cific Oceans bor der the main land on the
east and west. The United States is the third-larg est coun try
by size, af ter Rus sia and Can ada, and by pop u la tion, af ter
China and In dia. In com par ing land mass, the U.S. is about
half the size of Rus sia, three-tenths the size of Af rica, about
half the size of South Amer ica, slightly larger than China,
and about two and a half times the size of West ern Eu rope.
The state of Alaska lies off Can ada’s north west ern bor der,
and the is lands of Ha waii are 2,090 mile s (3,360 km) south -
west of San Francisco in the North Pacific.

The main land cli mate is mostly tem per ate, but it is trop i -
cal in Florida and Ha waii, arc tic in Alaska, semiarid in the
Great Plains west of the Mis sis sippi River, and arid in the
Great Ba sin of the south west.

In July 2002, the United States had an es ti mated pop u la -
tion of 280.5 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact -
book 2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 21%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
66.4% with 0.98 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
12.6% with 0.72 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex
ra tio: 0.96 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 77.4 years;
male: 74.5 years; fe male: 80.2 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 76% to 24%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: White: 77.1%; black: 12.9%;

Asian: 4.2%; Am er in dian and Alaska na tive: 1.5%; na tive
Ha wai ian and other Pa cific is lander: 0.3%; other: 4% (2000). 
Note: A sep a rate list ing for His panic is not in cluded be cause
the U.S. Cen sus Bu reau con sid ers His panic to mean a per son
of Latin Amer i can de scent (es pe cially of Cu ban, Mex i can, or 
Puerto Ri can or i gin) liv ing in the U.S. who may be of any
race or eth nic group (white, black, Asian, etc.). In Jan u ary
2003, the Cen sus Bu reau an nounced that the His panic pop u -
la tion had jumped to roughly 37 mil lion. For the first time,
His pan ics nosed past blacks (with 36.2 mil lion) as the largest
minority group in the United States.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Protestant: 56%; Ro man Cath -
o lic: 28%; Jew ish: 2%; other: 4%; none: 10%

Birth Rate: 14.1 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 8.7 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 6.69 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 3.5 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 6.8 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 2.07%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.61%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 850,000; Deaths: 20,000. (For
ad di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec -
tion 10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 97%; ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory 
from age 6 to 17

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $36,300; In fla tion: 2.8%; Un em ploy ment:
5%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 12.7% (2001 est.)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Brit ain’s Amer i can col o nies broke with the mother coun -

try in 1776 and were rec og nized as the new na tion of the
United States of Amer ica fol low ing the Treaty of Paris in
1783. Dur ing the 19th and 20th cen tu ries, 37 new states were
added to the orig i nal 13 as the na tion ex panded across the
North Amer i can con ti nent and ac quired a num ber of over -
seas pos ses sions: Cuba, the Pan ama Ca nal Zone, the Phil ip -
pines, and Ha waii and Alaska. The two most trau matic ex pe -
ri ences in the na tion’s his tory were the Civ i l War (1861-
1865) and the Great De pres sion of the 1930s. Buoyed by vic -
to ries in World Wars I and II and the end of the Cold War in
1991, the U.S. re mains the world’s most pow er ful na tion.
The econ omy has been marked by steady growth, low un em -
ploy ment and inflation, and rapid advances in technology.

C. Demographic Challenges and a Sketch of
Diversity, Change, and Social Conflict

DAVID L. WEIS
Demographic Challenges

In one sense, great di ver sity is vir tu ally guar an teed by the
sheer size of the United States. The U.S.A. is a un ion of 50
par tic i pat ing states. It is one of the larger na tions in the world, 
with the 48 con tig u ous states span ning more than 3,000 mile s 
(4,800 km) across the North Amer i can con ti nent, from its
east ern shores on the At lan tic Ocean to its west ern shores on
the Pa cific Ocean, and more than 2,000 mile s (3,200 km)
from its north ern bor der with Can ada to its south ern bor der
with Mex ico and the Gulf of Mex ico. In ad di tion, the state of
Alaska, it self a large land mass cov er ing thou sands of square
mile s in the north west cor ner of North Amer ica, and the state
of Ha waii, a col lec tion of is lands in the mid-Pacific Ocean,
are part of the union.

The United States has a pop u la tion of more than 280 mil -
lion  racially and eth ni cally het er o ge neous peo ple (Wilkin -
son 1987; CIA 2002). A ma jor ity, about 190 mil lion are white 
de scen dants of im mi grants from the Eu ro pean con ti nent,
with siz able groups from Great Brit ain, Ire land, It aly, Ger -
many, and Po land. The last de cade of the 20th cen tury
marked a ma jor shift in the eth nic bal ance of the U.S. Be -
tween 1990 and 2002, white Amer i cans whose an ces tors
came from Eu rope dropped from 80.1% to 75.1%. Af ri can-
Amer i cans, most of whose an ces tors were brought to North
Amer ica as slaves be fore the 20th cen tury, dropped from sec -
ond to third place, from 12.1% to 12.3%. His pan ics moved
from third place at 9.0% in 1990 to sec ond place in 2002 at
12.5% (see Sec tion 2B, Re li gious, Eth nic, and Gen der Fac -
tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, Ra cial, Eth nic, and Gen der Per -
spec tives, U.S. La ti nos and Sex ual Health in 2003). Their an -
ces tors em i grated from such places as Mex ico, Puerto Rico,
Cuba, Haiti, and the Do min i can Re pub lic, as well as other
Cen tral and South Amer i can na tions. His pan ics rep re sent the 
fast est-grow ing mi nor ity group in the U.S. There are also
more than two mil lion Na tive Amer i cans—Es ki mos, Aleuts, 
and those mis tak enly at one time called In di ans—whose an -
ces tors have oc cu pied North Amer ica for thou sands of years, 
and whose residence within the boundaries of what is now
the U.S.A. predates all of the other groups mentioned.

An other group ex pe ri enc ing rapid growth in re cent de -
cades is Asian-Amer i cans; there are now more than three
mil lion res i dents of Asian her i tage. Sub stan tial pop u la tions
of Jap a nese and Chi nese im mi grants have been in the
U.S.A. since the 19th cen tury. More re cently, there has been 
an in crease from such na tions as In dia, Viet nam, Ko rea, the
Phil ip pines, Cam bo dia, In do ne sia, and Pa ki stan. Fi nally,
there are smaller groups of im mi grants from vir tu ally every
na tion, with grow ing num bers of Mus lims in re cent de -
cades. The size of the var i ous non white mi nor ity groups has 
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been in creas ing in the last 30 years, both in terms of real
num bers and as a per cent age of the to tal U.S. pop u la tion
(Wilkinson 1987; World Almanac 1993).

It is fair to con clude that the U.S.A. is gen er ally a na tion
of for mer im mi grants. More over, one con tin u ing fea ture of
Amer i can his tory has been the suc ces sive im mi gra tion of
dif fer ent groups at dif fer ent points in time (Wells 1985).

Ap prox i mately two thirds of the pop u la tion live s within
100 mile s (160 km) of one of the coastal shore lines. Most of
the larg est met ro pol i tan ar eas lie within these coastal ar eas,
and it is worth not ing that most sexol o gists in the U.S.A.
also re side in these same areas.

The United States is some what unique among the world’s 
econ o mies in that it is si mul ta neously one of the larg est ag ri -
cul tural pro duc ers, as well as one of the larg est in dus tri al ized 
na tions, ex port ing man u fac tured goods and tech nol ogy to
the rest of the world. His tor i cally, the north east and up per
mid west have been the prin ci pal in dus trial cen ters, and the
south east and the cen tral Great Plains have been the agricul -
tural centers.

One of the eco nom i cally rich est na tions in the world,
Amer ica, nev er the less, has an es ti mated 500,000 to 600,000
in di vid u als and 125,000 to 150,000 fam i lies home less on
any night. Over all, 15% of Amer i cans—30% of the poor—
are with out health in sur ance. In fant-mor tal ity rates and life-
ex pec tancy rates vary widely, de pend ing on so cio eco nomic
sta tus and res i dence in ur ban, sub ur ban, or ru ral set tings.
Fifty-two mil lion Amer i can mar ried cou ples are par al leled
by 2.8 mil lion un mar ried house holds and close to 8 million
single-parent families.

In sum ma riz ing as pects of sex u al ity in Amer ica, it is
help ful to keep in mind that the United States of the 21st
cen tury will look pro foundly dif fer ent from the na tion de -
scribed in this chap ter. Four ma jor trends for the fu ture have
been de tailed in Pop u la tion Pro file of the United States
(1995), pub lished by the U.S. Census Bureau.

• The av er age life ex pec tancy for an Amer i can in 1900
was 47 years. An Amer i can born in 1970 had a life ex -
pec tancy of 70.8 years. This rose to 76 years in 1993 and
is pro jected to reach 82.6 years by 2050.

• The me dian age of Amer i cans is cur rently 34; early in
the 21st cen tury, it will be 39. There are cur rently 33 mil -
lion Amer i cans over 65; this num ber will more than dou -
ble to 80 mil lion in 2050.

• Amer ica’s eth nic mi nor i ties will con tinue to grow far
more quickly than the ma jor ity white pop u la tion, be -
cause of im mi gra tion and higher birth rates. In 1994, for
the first time, more His pan ics than whites were added to
the pop u la tion. If cur rent trends hold, the per cent age of
white Amer i cans will de cline from 73.7% in 1995 to
52.5% in 2050.

• In 1994, 24% of all chil dren un der age 18 (18.6 mil lion)
lived with a sin gle par ent, dou ble the per cent in 1970. Of 
these sin gle par ents, 36% had never been mar ried, up
50% from 1985. Mean while, the num ber of un mar ried
co hab it ing cou ples in creased 700% in the past decade.

There is also great di ver sity in re li gious af fil i a tion in the
United States (Marciano 1987; see Sec tion 2A). To a con -
sid er able de gree, the choice of re li gious de nom i na tion is di -
rectly re lated to the eth nic pat terns pre vi ously de scribed.
The over whelm ing ma jor ity of Amer i cans rep re sent the
Judeo-Chris tian her i tage, but that state ment is po ten tially
mis lead ing. Within the Judeo-Chris tian her i tage, there are
sub stan tial pop u la tions of Ro man Cath o lics, main stream
Prot es tants (Lu theran, Meth od ist, Bap tist, Epis co pa lian,
and oth ers), and a grow ing num ber of fun da men tal ist Chris -
tians. There is no great uni for mity in re li gious prac tice or

sex ual mo res shared by these var i ous groups. In ad di tion,
there is a rel a tively small per cent age of Amer i cans who are
Jew ish and range from ul tra-or tho dox to con ser va tive, re -
formed, and lib eral. In re cent de cades, as im mi gra tion from
Asia has in creased, there has been a corresponding growth
in the Mus lim and Hindu faiths.

Sev eral trends re lated to the prac tice of re li gion in the
U.S.A. have be come a source of re cent so cial con cern.
These trends in clude: the de clin ing at ten dance at the tra di -
tional Protestant and Cath o lic churches in what has been la -
beled the grow ing “sec u lar iza tion” of Amer i can cul ture; the
“re li gious re viv al ism” re flected by the growth of fun da men -
tal ist churches; the growth of re li gious cults (e.g., Hare
Krishna and the Uni fi ca tion Church); the grow ing power of
the con ser va tive Chris tian Co ali tion; and the emer gence of
the “Elec tronic Church” (re li gious broad cast ing) (Marciano
1987). Through out the his tory of this na tion, di ver sity of re -
li gious be liefs and the sep a ra tion of church and state have
been central elements in conflicts over sexual morality.

The sub cul tures and peo ples of the United States are as
var ied, di verse, and com plex as any other large na tion. The
unique fea ture of sex u al ity in the United States is that we
have far more in for ma tion and data on Amer i can sex ual at -
ti tudes, val ues, and be hav iors than is avail able for any other
country.

A Sketch of Recent Diversity, Change, 
and Social Conflict

A few ex am ples will il lus trate some of the is sues that
have been af fected by this com plex of in flu ences.

[Up date 1998: The dom i nant news story in the U.S.
through much of 1998 con cerned the al leged ex tra mar i tal
sex ual prac tices of Pres i dent Bill Clinton. Sto ries about
Clinton’s sex ual ex pe ri ences with a num ber of women rou -
tinely sur faced through out his pres i den tial term. Cer tainly,
no Amer i can pres i dent has ever been sub jected to as much
spec u la tion about ex tra mar i tal sex while still in of fice. As
early as his first pres i den tial cam paign in 1992, Gennifer
Flow ers al leged that she had had a long-term af fair with
Clinton while he had been gov er nor of Ar kan sas. Clinton
ini tially de nied her spe cific al le ga tions. He did ad mit in a
tele vised in ter view that he had had ex tra mar i tal ex pe ri -
ences, claim ing that he and his wife had re solved their mar i -
tal prob lems. Later, af ter his elec tion, he ad mit ted to an af -
fair with Flow ers. In 1994, Paula Jones, a for mer Ar kan sas
state em ployee, re vealed at a press con fer ence spon sored by 
a fun da men tal ist Chris tian group that she be lieved Clinton
had sex u ally ha rassed her in 1991 while he was gov er nor.
Later that year, Jones filed a civ i l suit charg ing the Pres i dent 
with sex ual ha rass ment. Jones claimed that Clinton in vited
her to his ho tel room (us ing a state trooper as an in ter me di -
ary), ex posed him self, and asked her to per form fel la tio
(Isikoff & Thomas 1997; Tay lor 1997). The U.S. Su preme
Court ruled unanimously in 1997 that the suit could proceed 
while Clinton was still in office (Isikoff & Thomas 1997).

[En ter Ken neth Starr. Starr, a Re pub li can judge, had been
ap pointed as a spe cial pros e cu tor early in the Clinton pres i -
dency to in ves ti gate pos si ble im pro pri eties in an Ar kan sas
busi ness deal in volv ing the Clintons that had come to be
known as the White water in ves ti ga tion. By No vem ber 1996, 
hav ing spent three years and roughly $30 mil lion and fail ing
to gen er ate cred i ble ev i dence of wrong do ing by the Clintons, 
Starr’s in ves ti ga tors be gan ques tion ing women who may
have had sex ual en coun ters with Clinton (Isikoff & Fineman
1997). With the Su preme Court rul ing that the Jones law suit
could pro ceed, Jones’s law yers also be gan a search for
women who could tes tify that they had been ap proached by
the Pres i dent while work ing for him. Mem bers of the Amer i -
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can press fol lowed leads along the same lines. By early 1997, 
these sep a rate lines of in quiry led all three groups to Linda
Tripp, Monica Lewinsky, and Kathleen Willey.

[Kathleen Willey, a for mer vol un teer in the White House
so cial of fice, was ini tially called to tes tify in the Jones case.
She made charges that Clinton had kissed and fon dled her in
the White House Oval Of fice in 1993 when she met with him 
there seek ing a full-time job. Upon leav ing Clinton’s of fice,
Willey saw Linda Tripp in the hall way. Ac cord ing to Tripp’s
af fi da vit, Willey had left that meet ing look ing di shev eled
and told her that the Pres i dent had made sex ual over tures to -
ward her. Clinton’s at tor ney, Rob ert Bennett, called the
charges a lie and at tacked Tripp (Fineman & Breslau 1998;
Isikoff & Thomas 1998). Tripp claimed that Willey had been 
pleased and “joy ful” about the ex pe ri ence. Willey later
claimed that she was dis traught and up set by the in ci dent.
How ever, a friend of Willey’s claimed that Willey had in -
structed her to lie about be ing dis traught over the in ci dent.
Ac cord ing to the friend, Willey had not been up set (Isikoff
1997). The Willey al le ga tions did not be come pub li c un til a
60 Min utes tele vi sion interview in March 1998. Clinton de -
nied the charges.

[In Jan u ary 1998, Pres i dent Clinton and Monica Lewin -
sky each signed af fi da vits in the Paula Jones case that they
had never had sex ual re la tions with each other. How ever,
through out 1997, Lewinsky had told a friend of hers on nu -
mer ous oc ca sions that she had been hav ing an af fair with the
Pres i dent. The friend was Linda Tripp. Be liev ing that she
would be called to tes tify about what Lewinsky had told her
and fear ing that she would be at tacked by Clinton’s de fense
team, Tripp be gan tap ing her phone calls with Lewinsky. A
week af ter the Lewinsky af fi da vit de ny ing any sex ual in -
volve ment with Clinton, Tripp ap proached Ken neth Starr’s
in ves ti ga tors with her story. They pro ceeded to wire her for
sub se quent con ver sa tions with Monica Lewinsky. Roughly
a week later, the story hit the head lines that Clinton may
have had an af fair with Lewinsky, that he may have per jured
him self in the Jones case by de ny ing it, that there was taped
ev i dence of Lewinsky tell ing a friend about the af fair, and
that Clinton and his as so ci ates may have ob structed jus tice
by urg ing Lewinsky to lie un der oath (Fineman & Breslau
1998; Isikoff & Thomas 1998). There seemed to be little else 
in the news besides this ongo ing saga.

[As we went to press, it was not yet clear how these al le -
ga tions would turn out. On April 1, 1998, the suit by Paula
Jones was thrown out of court. The fed eral judge in the case
ruled that Clinton had not com mit ted a crime of ei ther sex -
ual as sault or sex ual ha rass ment, even if Jones’s claims
were fac tual. Two thirds of Amer i can adults had in di cated
months ear lier that they did not be lieve the Jones in ci dent
con sti tuted sex ual ha rass ment (Isikoff & Thomas 1997).

[In an ironic twist, Pres i dent Clinton’s ap proval rat ings
in creased to their high est lev els ever in the months af ter the
Lewinsky story be came na tional news. There was con sid er -
able spec u la tion in the press about what this meant. It
seemed clear that the ma jor ity of the Amer i can pub li c did
not want to see Clinton re moved from of fice for the charges
that had sur faced thus far. Many in ter preted the polls as in -
di cat ing that most Amer i cans be lieved that a per son’s sex
life—even the Pres i dent’s—is a pri vate mat ter and should
not be sub jected to pub li c in ves ti ga tion, un less it was spe -
cif i cally crim i nal it self. The mes sage from the Amer i can
public seemed to be, “Stay out of our bedrooms.”

[An other ironic con se quence of these col lected sto ries
was that, at least for the time be ing, dis course about sex u al -
ity had never been freer or more open. Amer i cans in gen eral 
and the Amer i can me dia rou tinely dis cussed the Pres i dent’s 
sex life, ex tra mar i tal sex, oral sex, and the like. As a cul ture, 

we seemed to be talk ing about sex more than ever. (End of
up date by D. L. Weis)]

[Up date 2003: As we went to press in 1998 with Sex u al -
ity in Amer ica, the sin gle vol ume of the U.S. chap ter taken
from vol ume 3 of The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al -
ity, it was not yet clear how the al le ga tions about Pres i dent
Clinton hav ing sex with Monica Lewinski and other women
would fall out. At first, Clinton de nied those charges, wag -
gling his fin ger at tele vi sion cam eras as he claimed that he
had never had sex with “that woman.” Of course, we know
now that Clinton and Lewinsky did have oral sex to gether
(ap par ently, she per formed oral sex on him, but he did not re -
turn the fa vor). The U.S. House of Rep re sen ta tives voted—
in an over whelm ingly par ti san dis play—to im peach him,
and the U.S. Sen ate ul ti mately voted not to con vict Mr.
Clinton. The en tire ep i sode left many Amer i cans and peo ple
around the world won der ing what this all meant. Our con -
cern here is with what it tells us about Amer i can sexuality
and our themes of change, conflict, and diversity.

[First, we should men tion that at no point did a ma jor ity
of Amer i can cit i zens fa vor oust ing Mr. Clinton from of fice
over this af fair. Roughly two thirds of the Amer i can pub li c
con tin ued to sup port his pres i dency. The Re pub li can party
pur sued im peach ment on the as sump tion that, when Amer i -
cans fi nally learned what Mr. Clinton had done, they would
want him re moved from of fice. That never hap pened.
Roughly one third did re spond that way, but only one third.
In fact, nu mer ous polls in di cated that a ma jor ity of Amer i -
cans were more likely to con demn Con gress for im peach ing
Clinton than to have be lieved that he should be re moved
from of fice (Schell 1999). So cial dis ap proval was the pun -
ish ment for those who were seen as try ing to get Clinton.
Pop u lar ity rat ings for Con gress, Linda Tripp, and Ken Starr
sank be low 10% (Leland 1998/1999). Most so cial ob serv ers
be lieved that this rep re sented a shift from what would have
oc curred in the past, say if the ex tra mar i tal sex ual ad ven tures 
of Pres i dents Ken nedy, Ei sen hower, and Frank lin Roo se velt
had be come widely known. It is not an ex ag ger a tion to sug -
gest that this is what allowed him to finish his term in office.

[A sec ond con se quence of the Bill Clinton sex scan dal
would be that sex ual dis course is now even more open in
Amer ica. Ac cord ing to John Leland (1998/1999), this open
dis course about sex, in clud ing the Clinton scan dal, oral sex, 
Viagra, and so on, is the prin ci pal dis tin guish ing char ac ter -
is tic of the pres ent cul ture. To this, we can add that the ep i -
sode has made so cial con ser va tives even more de ter mined
to re verse what they see as the moral decay of American
society.

[Third, there is the is sue of what we might call the Bill
Clinton def i ni tion of sex, stem ming from his fre quently re-
shown claim that he had not had sex with Monica Lewinsky.
There are now sev eral stud ies of what Amer i cans think “sex” 
is. Sanders and Reinisch (1999) asked 599 mid west ern col -
lege stu dents in 1991 if they be lieved that var i ous acts con sti -
tuted “hav ing sex.” Roughly 60% in di cated that they be -
lieved en gag ing in oral sex did not con sti tute hav ing sex. In
ad di tion, nearly 20% in di cated that anal sex was also not
hav ing sex. By the way, the ed i tor of the Jour nal of the Amer -
i can Med i cal As so ci a tion was fired shortly af ter pub lish ing
this study (Cow ley & Springen 1999). Hawkins and a re -
search group (2002) com pleted a study of 311 7th- to 12th-
grade stu dents in ru ral Ar kan sas (Clinton’s home state). The
stu dents were asked to in di cate what the words “ab sti nent”
and “sex ual ac tiv ity” mean. The re sponses dem on strate a
gen eral lack of con sen sus about what these terms mean.
Many of these young peo ple, but not all, be lieved sex is in -
ter course. Sim i larly, ab sti nence was widely seen as ab stain -
ing from in ter course. Remez (2000) re ported that “many”
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ad o les cents en gage in oral sex with out hav ing in ter course
and that “many” do not re gard this as sex ual ac tiv ity. This
view is also com mon in the Bap tist (which Clinton is) tra di -
tion. One Bap tist min is ter de scribed the be hav ior as dis gust -
ing, but in sisted that it did not con sti tute hav ing sex (Wood -
ward 1998). Thus, many Amer i cans do, in fact, ap pear to
share the view that oral sex is not having sex. Clearly, there is
great opportunity for sex education in America—even today.

[Fi nally, we would like to note that the 2000 pres i den tial
elec tion in the U.S.A. also dem on strates our gen eral themes
of change, con flict, and di ver sity. The polls from 1998
through 2000 strongly sug gest that Mr. Clinton would have
been re-elected if he could have run. True, those same polls
in di cate that one third of Amer i cans would have bit terly op -
posed him. The ac tual elec tion re sults, with Gore and Bush
draw ing al most ex actly 50% of the vote, dem on strates that
the cul tural war be tween com pet ing fac tions (which we dis -
cuss through out this Amer i can chap ter) is about as great as
it has ever been. This has played out as a reg u lar theme of
the George W. Bush administration.

[There were, of course, other ex am ples of change, con flict,
and di ver sity be sides the Clinton af fair, which we men -
tioned in Sex u al ity in Amer ica in 1998 and our orig i nal
chap ter in 1997. (End of up date by D. L. Weis)]

• In late 1993, Pri vate Parts by ra dio dis c-jockey Howard
Stern (1993), the in ven tor of “Shock Rock” ra dio, was
pub lished. Stern’s ra dio shows had had a large au di ence
across the U.S.A. for more than a de cade. He had been
strongly con demned by some for the sex ual ex plic it ness
of his shows and crit i cized by oth ers for the sex ist na ture
of those same shows. On sev eral oc ca sions, his shows
had been in ves ti gated by the Fed eral Com mu ni ca tions
Com mis sion (FCC). Pri vate Parts, a lu rid ac count of
Stern’s shows and his sex ual fan ta sies, was roundly crit -
i cized. How ever, it also be came the best sell ing book in
the U.S. in 1993 (Adler 1994). By 1998, Stern had a na -
tion ally syn di cated tele vi sion show in ad di tion to his na -
tion ally syn di cated ra dio show. Pri vate Parts was re -
leased as a movie in 1997 to crit i cal ac claim and huge
au di ences. A com pact disc of the soundtrack to the
movie was also a national hit in 1997.

• Dr. Joycelyn El ders was fired in late 1994 as the Sur geon 
Gen eral of the United States for say ing that chil dren per -
haps should be taught in school about mas tur ba tion. El -
ders, who was called the “Con dom Queen” by con ser va -
tives in the United States, had be come what the press de -
scribed as a “po lit i cal li a bil ity” to Pres i dent Bill Clinton
for ex press ing her views on con tro ver sial so cial is sues,
such as abor tion, con dom ed u ca tion for youth, and drug
le gal iza tion (Cohn 1994). How ever, her fir ing was a di -
rect re ac tion to com ments she made about in clud ing
mas tur ba tion as a part of sex-ed u ca tion pro grams for
chil dren. El ders made her com ments on De cem ber 1,
1994, in an ad dress to a World AIDS Day con fer ence in
New York City. In re sponse to a ques tion from the au di -
ence about her views on mas tur ba tion, El ders said, “I
think that is some thing that is a part of hu man sex u al ity,
and it’s a part of some thing that per haps should be
taught. But we’ve not even taught our chil dren the very
ba sics.” She added, “I feel that we have tried ig no rance
for a very long time, and it’s time we try ed u ca tion”
(Hunt 1994). In an nounc ing her dis miss al, the Clinton
administration pointedly indicated that the President
disagreed with her views.

• By the mid dle of the 1990s, seven phy si cians and clin i -
cal staff mem bers had been killed by an ti-abor tion ac tiv -
ists. Over 80% of abor tion pro vid ers in the U.S.A. have

been pick eted, and many have ex pe ri enced other forms
of ha rass ment, in clud ing bomb and death threats, block -
ades, in va sion of fa cil i ties, de struc tion of prop erty, and
as saults on pa tients and staff. The most re cent tac tic
adopted by abor tion op po nents is to lo cate women who
have had a bad ex pe ri ence with an abor tion in or der to
per suade them to file a mal prac tice suit against the
physician who performed the abortion.

• The term “sex ual ha rass ment” did not ap pear in Amer i -
can cul ture un til around 1975. In the years since, there
has been a tre men dous growth in re search on the prob -
lem and grow ing so cial con flict over its prev a lence and
def i ni tion. As late as 1991, when Anita Hill tes ti fied
against Su preme Court nom i nee Clar ence Thomas, only 
29% of Amer i cans be lieved her claims (Sol o mon &
Miller 1994). Yet, the num ber of women fil ing claims
dou bled in the 1990s, and the U.S. Su preme Court ruled
in 1993 that ha rass ment could be de ter mined if a worker
dem on strated that the work place en vi ron ment was “hos -
tile” or “abu sive” to a “rea son able per son” (Kaplan
1993). Work ers would no lon ger have to dem on strate
that se vere psy cho log i cal in jury had oc curred as a con -
se quence. Sim i lar con tro ver sies over def i ni tions, prev a -
lence, and cred i bil ity of claims have emerged with the
issues of incest, child sexual abuse, and date or acquain -
tance rape.

• In June 1997, the South ern Bap tist Con ven tion, the na -
tion’s sec ond-larg est re li gious de nom i na tion, called for a 
boy cott of Walt Dis ney Com pany stores and theme parks 
to pro test its “an ti-Chris tian and an ti-fam ily trend” in ex -
tend ing health ben e fits to the same-sex part ners of em -
ploy ees. The Bap tists de clared that such pol i cies con sti -
tuted an overly per mis sive stance to ward homo sex u ali ty
(Morganthau 1997). Gay ac tiv ists were out raged by the
decision, regarding it as mean-spirited.

• In April 1997, El len DeGeneres, star of the sit com, “El -
len,” pub licly an nounced that she was gay. On April 30
of the same year, her tele vi sion char ac ter also came out
of the closet, mak ing El len the first lead ing les bian in an
Amer i can sit com (Marin & Miller 1997). By early 1998, 
the ABC net work can celed the show be cause of sag ging
rat ings, a prob lem that had be gun be fore the tele vi sion
“coming out.”

• Some years ago, the Iowa state leg is la ture passed a bill
out law ing nude danc ing in es tab lish ments that serv e al -
co hol. The ac tiv ity moved to “juice bars.” In 1997, the
leg is la ture de cided to make nude danc ing il le gal in any
es tab lish ment hold ing a sales-tax per mit, ex cept busi -
nesses de voted pri mar ily to the arts. As a re sult, the
South ern Com fort Free The ater for the Per form ing Arts
opened in Mount Joy, Iowa. Pa trons are asked for “do na -
tions” and are de scribed as “stu dents.” In a sim i lar story
in Or lando, Florida, a ban on nude danc ing has been cir -
cum vented by the es tab lish ment of “gen tle men’s clubs,” 
where pa trons pay mem ber ship dues (Newsweek 1997).

• Af ter de cades of ex plic itly ban ning homo sex u als from
the mil i tary, Pres i dent Clinton pro posed end ing the ban
shortly af ter he as sumed of fice in 1992. The pol icy put
into place, pop u larly known as “Don’t ask, don’t tell,”
was one in which the mil i tary agreed that they would
stop ask ing re cruits to re port their sex ual ori en ta tion.
How ever, gays and les bi ans can only serv e in the armed
forces if they keep their ori en ta tion pri vate (Newsweek
1993, 6). By mid-1998, the Servicemembers Le gal De -
fense Net work re ported that vi o la tions of the pol icy not
to ask, pur sue, or ha rass homo sex u als had soared from
443 vi o la tions in 1996 to 563 vi o la tions in 1997. Re -
ported cases of phys i cal and ver bal ha rass ment of gay
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servicemembers rose 38% from 1996 to 1997, while
cases of il le gal ask ing by mil i tary au thor i ties in creased
by 39%. In 1996, an air man at Hickham Air Force Base
had his life sen tence for forc ible sod omy re duced to 20
months in re turn for out ing 17 other al leg edly gay ser -
vice men. All the accused airmen were discharged, while 
the rapist served less than a year.

• There is a grow ing wave of cen sor ship be ing en gi neered
by grass roots far-right or ga ni za tions tar get ing, in par tic -
u lar, sex u al ity ed u ca tion text books and pro grams in lo cal 
school dis tricts through out the coun try. Fear of per sonal
at tacks, dis rup tion, con tro versy, and costly law suits have 
re sulted in more teach ers, ad min is tra tors, and school
boards yield ing to the de mands of vo cal mi nor ity groups. 
In more than a third of doc u mented in ci dents, chal lenged 
ma te ri als and pro grams were ei ther re moved, can celed,
or re placed with ab sti nence-only ma te rial or cur ric ula
(Sedway 1992). In 1996, the U.S. Con gress over whelm -
ingly passed the Com mu ni ca tions De cency Act (CDA),
a bill in tended to reg u late “in de cent” and “pa tently of -
fen sive” speech on the Internet, which in cluded in for ma -
tion on abor tion. In mid-1996, a three-judge fed eral
panel in Phil a del phia de clared un con sti tu tional ma jor
parts of the new law. Even as the judges de scribed at -
tempts to reg u late con tent on the Internet as a “pro -
foundly re pug nant” af front to the First Amend ment’s
guar an tee of free speech, the gov ern ment planned an ap -
peal to the U.S. Su preme Court. Both the Sen ate and
House of Rep re sen ta tives had over whelm ingly passed
the CDA, and the Pres i dent signed into law the bill that
in cluded it (Levy 1997). The law was fi nally ruled un -
con sti tu tional by the Su preme Court on June 27, 1997,
although various government efforts continue to try to
circumvent the decision (Noonan 1998).

• In the mid-1990s, a broad-based evan gel i cal-re viv al ist
move ment, mod eled in part on the Mil lion Man March,
which brought hun dreds of thou sands of Af ri can-Amer i -
can men to Wash ing ton, packed ath letic sta di ums across
the coun try with men con fess ing their fail ures as hus -
bands and fa thers, and prom is ing with great emo tion to
ful fill their Chris tian du ties as men, hus bands, fa thers,
and the heads of their fam i lies. The Prom ise Keep ers,
like the Mil lion Men Marches, were crit i cized and de -
nounced by fem i nists and oth ers for their al leged de vo -
tion to traditional patriarchal and sexist values.

• In mid-1995, Norma Leah McCorvey, the Jane Roe at
the epi cen ter of the 1973 Roe v. Wade Su preme Court de -
ci sion le gal iz ing abor tion, an nounced she had quit her
work at a Dal las, Texas, abor tion clinic, had been bap -
tized in a swim ming pool by a min is ter of Op er a tion
Res cue, a na tional an ti-abor tion group, and would be
work ing at the Op er a tion Res cue of fice next door to the
abor tion clinic. Al though there is “im mense sym bolic
im por tance” in McCorvey’s an nounce ment, it is odd that 
the born-again-Chris tian Op er a tion Res cue group would 
em brace her so en thu si as ti cally, given her dec la ra tions
that she still be lieves “a woman has a right to have an
abor tion, a safe and le gal abor tion, in the first tri mes ter”
of preg nancy, and that she would con tinue liv ing with
her les bian part ner and work ing for les bian rights
(Verhovek 1995). In mid-1996, abor tion again emerged
as a ma jor elec tion is sue when Rob ert Dole, the Re pub li -
can Party can di date for pres i dent, called for a state ment
of tol er ance in the Republican platform, a move vehe -
mently opposed by conservative Republicans.

• In 1996, with the state of Ha waii on the verge of grant ing 
le gal sta tus to same-sex un ions, sev eral states moved
quickly to en act laws ban ning the le gal rec og ni tion of

such un ions, de spite the Con sti tu tional re quire ment that
all states re cip ro cally rec og nize the le gal acts of other
states. In June 1996, a House Ju di ciary Com mit tee
passed a bill that would ab solve in di vid ual states from
rec og niz ing same-sex mar riages if le gal ized in an other
state. The bill would also bar Fed eral rec og ni tion of such 
mar riages in pro ce dures in volv ing taxes, pen sions, and
other ben e fits. De spite emo tional de bate in Con gress,
the meas ure cleared both the U.S. House of Rep re sen ta -
tives and the Sen ate. Al though the Pres i dent signed the
bill into law, this debate remained a lightning-rod issue
(Schmitt 1996).

[Up date 2003: A few fairly ob vi ous events in the news since 
1998 are worth men tion ing here to bring our cen tral theme
of change, con flict, and di ver sity up to the pres ent.

• [In early 1998, Pfizer Phar ma ceu ti cal be gan mar ket ing a 
drug for erec tile dys func tion. Viagra quickly be came the 
fast est and larg est-sell ing phar ma ceu ti cal in world his -
tory (Wat son 1998). Sales were helped when Bob Dole,
an un suc cess ful Re pub li can pres i den tial can di date, ap -
peared in tele vi sion ad ver tise ments for Viagra with his
ap pre cia tive wife, Eliz a beth Dole. (See de tails on the
use of Viagra by R. Hat field in Sec tion 11B, Sex ual Dys -
func tions, Counseling, and Therapies, Current Status.)

• [On Oc to ber 6, 1998, Aaron McKinney and Rus sell
Henderson, a pair of high school drop outs, met Mat thew
Shepard, a slightly built gay Uni ver sity of Wy o ming col -
lege stu dent, at a bar in Laramie. Pos ing as gay men cruis -
ing, they lured Shepard into their truck. They robbed and
beat him, leav ing him tied spread-eagled to a fence post.
He was dis cov ered 18 hours later, but died within days of
com pli ca tions from the ex pe ri ence, in clud ing six skull
frac tures. The two were charged with first-de gree mur -
der. Later, there was some con flict be tween civ i l-rights
cru sad ers, who wanted to use the in ci dent to pass hate-
crime leg is la tion and con ser va tive Chris tian groups, who 
claimed the story dem on strated the grow ing homo sex u al
im mo ral ity of Amer i can life (Miller 1998; Ham mer
1999). I re mem ber some dem on strat ing their ha tred at the 
Shepard fu neral. Twenty-one Amer i cans were mur dered
in 1998 be cause they were gay or les bian (Al ter 1998).
The Matt Shepard story was turned into a Home Box
Office (HBO) documentary in 2003.

• [In re cent years, the Amer i can Cath o lic Church has
been rocked by a con tin u ing scan dal over priests sex u -
ally abus ing chil dren. Much of the con tro versy has cen -
tered on di o ceses along the east ern sea board, al though
it has in volved par ishes across the coun try. Boston
serves as a good ex am ple. Car di nal Ber nard Law be -
came em broiled in con tro versy over the han dling of
sex ual abuse cases against priests that ex tended back
be fore he came to Boston in 1984. The Rev. John J.
Geoghan, con victed of sex u ally mo lest ing a boy, was
moved from par ish to par ish by the Boston Arch di o cese 
for 30 years, even though the Church knew about his
“prob lem.” Law yers in the case es ti mate that there may, 
in fact, have been as many as 130 vic tims of this par tic u -
lar priest. The Car di nal apol o gized many times and paid 
out more than $10 mil lion to vic tims, but he also pro -
vided lit tle in for ma tion about any of this to the pub li c.
The Church had re versed its pol icy of with hold ing in -
for ma tion from le gal au thor i ties and turned over re -
cords con cern ing 70 priests from over the last 40 years.
As of 2002, there were 86 sep a rate civ i l suits against the 
Boston Arch di o cese pend ing (Clemerson et al. 2002:
Miller et al. 2002; Wood ward 2002). The Na tional Con -
fer ence of Cath o lic Bish ops es ti mates that the Church
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has paid out more than $800 mil lion to set tle cases since
the 1980s (Miller et al. 2002). Even tu ally, Car di nal Law 
did re sign. The is sue of ex actly how the Church should
re spond to this cri sis and how it ought to mod ify pol icy
on these ques tions are still un re solved. Per haps this is
the great est chal lenge ever fac ing the Amer i can Cath o -
lic Church. Its con tin u ing vi tal ity as a main stream re li -
gion is at stake. (See details by W. Prendergast in Sec -
tion 8A, Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors, 
Coercive Sex.)

• [One of the hot test trends in Amer i can tele vi sion in the
late 1990s and early 21st cen tury has been the ap pear -
ance of sex u ally pointed (though not ex plicit) pro grams, 
like “Sex in the City,” “Oz,” and “The So pra nos,” on ca -
ble tele vi sion. The open por trayal of sex and vi o lence in
these pre mium ca ble shows would never be per mit ted
on net work tele vi sion, even to day. HBO is the leader in
this trend. They do not have enough sub scrib ers na tion -
wide to pull high rat ings by them selves, but they are
hurt ing the net works. More over, they are push ing the
en ve lope. On the whole, these shows are smarter, edg ier, 
franker, better writ ten, and better acted than the typ i cal
net work pro gram ming. They also march boldly into ter -
ri tory where the net works fear to go. These shows ap -
peal to fe male view ers, who make up 40% of the audi -
ence (Hamilton & Brown 1999; Vineberg 2001).

• [In June 2003, the U.S. Su preme Court ruled that laws
which spe cif i cally criminalize homo sex u al be hav ior are 
un con sti tu tional, open ing the door to a range of le gal
pos si bil i ties I have never seen in my life time. Less than a 
week later, U.S. Sen ate Ma jor ity Leader, Bill Frisk (R-
Tenn.) an nounced that he would sup port a pro posed con -
sti tu tional amend ment that would ban all gay mar riages
(spon sored May 21 by Mar i lyn Musgrave (R-Colo.)
among oth ers) (Mann 2003), open ing the door to vi sions 
of le gal bat tles that will con tinue for de cades. (End of
up date by D. L. Weis)]

Each of the above events in the late 1990s and early 21st
cen tury serves as an in trigu ing in di ca tor of the state of sex u -
al ity in the United States, and each also re veals much about
the in ter ac tion of pol i tics and sex ual is sues as we ap proached 
the end of the 20th cen tury. They dem on strate that, de spite
the im mense so cial changes that have oc curred dur ing the
20th cen tury, strong el e ments of re li gious fun da men tal ism
and con ser va tism re main ac tive within the cul ture. In fact, a
full ex pla na tion of sex u al ity in the United States re quires an
un der stand ing of the di verse sex ual, so cial, and po lit i cal ide -
ol o gies char ac ter iz ing the cul ture and the on go ing conflict
between various groups over those ideologies.

In this re spect, there is a rather schizo phrenic char ac ter to 
sex u al ity in the United States. On the one hand, the U.S.A. is
a coun try with a multibillion-dol lar-a-year erot ica/por nog -
ra phy busi ness; a mass-me dia  system where mov ies, tele vi -
sion, books, mag a zines, and pop u lar mu sic are sat u rated
with sex u ally tit il lat ing con tent along side se ri ous ed u ca -
tional ma te rial; a high rate of pre mar i tal sex (nearly 90% by
the 1990s); one of the most ac tive and open gay-rights
move ments in the world; and a con tin u ing pub li c fas ci na tion 
with un usual sex ual prac tices, ex tra mar i tal sex, and gen der-
ori en ta tion issues, including, most recently, bisexuality.

On the other hand, fed eral, state, and lo cal gov ern ments
have in vested heavily in re cent years in pros e cut ing busi -
nesses for ob scen ity, al lowed dis crim i na tory prac tices based 
on sex ual ori en ta tion, largely failed to im ple ment com pre -
hen sive sex u al ity-ed u ca tion pro grams in the schools, and
re fused to sup port ac ces si bil ity to con tra cep tives for ad o les -
cents. The con se quences of these fail ures in clude one of the

high est teen age-preg nancy and abor tion rates in the world
and in creas ing in ci dents of gay-bash ing that re flect the
prev a lence of homonegative and homophobic attitudes in
the U.S.A.

These ex am ples il lus trate one of the ma jor themes in this 
chap ter: the chang ing na ture of sex u al ity in the U.S.A.
through out the 20th cen tury. Al though ac counts of chang -
ing sex ual norms and prac tices are fre quently por trayed as
oc cur ring in a lin ear pro cess, we would sug gest that the
more-typ i cal pat tern is one re flected by on go ing con flicts
be tween com pet ing groups over sex ual ide ol ogy and prac -
tice. Each of the ex am ples cited is an il lus tra tion of how
those con flicts are cur rently man i fested in the social and
political arenas in the U.S.A.

A fo cus on the con flict be tween groups with con trast ing
ide ol o gies and agen das over sex ual is sues will be a sec ond
theme of this chap ter. This pro cess of chang ing sex ual at ti -
tudes, prac tices, and pol i cies in an at mos phere that ap -
proaches “civ i l war” is a re flec tion of the tre men dous di ver -
sity within Amer i can cul ture. In many re spects, the wide -
spread con flict over sex ual is sues is a di rect out come of the
di ver sity of groups hold ing a vested in ter est in the out comes 
of these con flicts, with some groups seeking to impose their
beliefs on everyone.

The di ver sity of these groups will be the third ma jor
theme of the chap ter. One ex am ple that will be ap par ent
through out this chap ter is the ques tion of gen der. There is
grow ing ev i dence that men and women in the U.S.A. tend to 
hold dif fer ent sex ual at ti tudes and ide ol o gies, to ex hibit dif -
fer ent pat terns of sex ual be hav ior, and to pur sue dif fer ent
sex ual life styles—fre quently at odds with each other (Ol i -
ver & Hyde 1993). In some ways, it may even be use ful to
view male and fe male per spec tives as stem ming from dis -
tinct gen der cul tures. In re view ing sex u al ity in the U.S.A.,
we will fre quently at tempt to as sess how change oc curs in a
context of conflict between diverse social groups.United States: Basic Sexological Premises
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This over all theme of so cial change oc cur ring in a pro -
cess of con flict be tween di verse groups is wo ven through out 
the his tory of the United States it self. There are at least two
ways in which a study of his tory is im por tant to an un der -
stand ing of con tem po rary sexological pre mises and sex ual
pat terns in the U.S.A. First, there is a spe cific his tory of sex -
ual norms and cus toms chang ing over time. To the ex tent
that sex ual at ti tudes and prac tices are shared by the mem bers 
of a so cial group or pop u la tion in a par tic u lar time pe ri od,
they can be viewed as so cial in sti tu tions. Un for tu nately, it is
ex ceed ingly dif fi cult to de scribe such sex ual in sti tu tions in
the U.S.A. prior to the 20th cen tury, be cause there are few
re li able em pir i cal datasets avail able for that pe ri od. To a
large ex tent, we have to rely on re cords of what peo ple said
about their own or oth ers’ sex ual at ti tudes and prac tices, and
such state ments may be sus pect. Still, it seems rea son able to
sug gest that cur rent sexual norms and customs have been
shaped, at least in part, by earlier patterns.

In ad di tion, there is a sec ond way in which the gen eral
so cial his tory of the U.S.A. is im por tant to un der stand ing
chang ing sex ual in sti tu tions. Sex u al ity, like other so cial in -
sti tu tions, does not op er ate in a vac uum. It is re lated to and
in flu enced by other so cial in sti tu tions, such as the econ omy, 
gov ern ment, mar riage and the fam ily, re li gion, and ed u ca -
tion, as well as so cial pat terns such as age dis tri bu tions and
gen der ra tios. As we will dis cuss in Sec tion 2, Re li gious,
Eth nic, and Gen der Fac tors Af fect ing Sex u al ity, a good
deal of re search ev i dence in di cates that such so cial in sti tu -
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tions are of ten re lated to var i ous sex ual vari ables. Re -
search ers have not con sis tently tested these as so ci a tions,
but the point is a cru cial one the o ret i cally for ex plain ing the
dynamics of sexual processes in a culture as large and di -
verse as the U.S.A.

A. From Colonial Times to the 
Industrial Revolution

In 1776, at the time of the War for Amer i can In de pend -
ence, the U.S.A. be came a na tion of 13 states lo cated along
the shore of the At lan tic Ocean. Most of the in hab it ants of
the for mer Brit ish col o nies were of Eng lish de scent, and
they tended to be Protestant. Al though the first Af ri cans had 
been brought to Amer ica as in den tured ser vants as early as
1620, the prac tice of slav ery quickly evolved. By the time
of in de pend ence, an ac tive slave trade in volv ing hun dreds
of thou sands of Af ri cans and Caribbeans was well es tab -
lished. Of course, the Af ri cans and Caribbeans brought
their own cus toms with them, al though they were fre -
quently pre vented from prac tic ing them. West of the 13
orig i nal states, the re main der of the North Amer i can con ti -
nent within the area now con sti tut ing the na tion was in hab -
ited by sev eral mil lion Na tive Amer i cans rep re sent ing hun -
dreds of tribes, each with its own set of customs.

At its birth, the U.S.A. was es sen tially an agrar ian so ci -
ety. More than 90% of the pop u la tion were farm ers. There
were few cit ies with as many as 5,000 res i dents. Boston was 
the larg est city with 16,000, and New York was the sec ond
larg est with 13,000 (Reiss 1980). The In dus trial Rev o lu tion 
had yet to be gin. Few men, and vir tu ally no women, were
em ployed out side the fam ily home. Al though it has be come 
com mon to think of the 20th-cen tury pat tern of role spe cial -
iza tion, with the man serv ing as the fam ily pro vider and the
woman as the house keeper and childcare pro vider, as the
tra di tional Amer i can pat tern, it did not char ac ter ize this
early-Amer i can agrar ian fam ily. Fam ily tasks tended to be
per formed out of ne ces sity, with both men and women mak -
ing di rect and im por tant con tri bu tions to the eco nomic wel -
fare of their fam i lies. Sex ual norms and practices in early
America arose in this social context.

The im ages of early-Amer i can sex u al ity in folk lore are
those of antihedonistic Pu ri tan ism and sex u ally re pressed
Victorianism. In pop u lar cul ture, these terms have come to
be as so ci ated with sex ual prud ish ness. This view is over -
sim plis tic and po ten tially mis lead ing. Re cent schol ars
(D’Emilio & Freed man 1988; Rob in son 1976; Seidman
1991) tend to agree that sex u al ity was val ued by the 18th-
cen tury Pu ri tans and 19th-cen tury Vic to ri ans within the
con text of mar riage. To the Pu ri tans, mar riage was viewed
as a spir i tual un ion, and one that tended to em pha size the
du ties as so ci ated with com mit ment to that un ion. Mar riage
in volved mu tual af fec tion and re spect, and the cou ple was
viewed as a pri mary so cial unit. Spouses were ex pected to
ful fill re cip ro cal du ties. One of these was sex ual ex pres -
sion. No mar riage was con sid ered com plete un less it was
con sum mated sex u ally. The Pu ri tans ac cepted erotic plea -
sure, as long as it pro moted the mu tual com fort and af fec -
tion of the con ju gal pair. The re cip ro cal du ties of mar i tal
sex u al ity were jus ti fied, be cause they were seen as pre vent -
ing in di vid u als from be com ing pre oc cu pied with car nal de -
sires and the temp ta tion to prac tice im proper sex out side of
mar riage (Seidman 1991). Of course, one of the prin ci pal
func tions of mar i tal sex was re pro duc tion. Plea sure alone
did not jus tify sex ual un ion. In stead, the regulation of sex -
ual behavior reinforced the primacy of marital reproductive
sex and the need for children (D’Emilio & Freedman 1988).

Within this con text, it is cer tainly true that the early Eng -
lish set tlers tried to reg u late nonmarital forms of sex ual ex -

pres sion. How ever, even this point can be ex ag ger ated.
Reiss (1980) has noted that Amer i cans have al ways had a
court ship sys tem where in di vid u als were free to se lect part -
ners of their own choice. To some ex tent, this may have
been be cause of ne ces si ties im posed by im mi gra tion to
fron tier ter ri to ries, but it also was a con se quence of the free -
dom set tlers had from the in sti tu tions of so cial con trol
found in Eu rope. Else where, Reiss (1960, 1967) has main -
tained that such au ton omy in court ship is as so ci ated with
greater premarital sexual permissiveness.

In this re gard, it is in ter est ing to note that the set tlers in
New Eng land de vel oped the prac tice of bun dling as a form
of court ship. In co lo nial New Eng land, set tlers faced harsh
win ters. They com monly faced fuel short ages, and mech a -
nized trans por ta tion forms had yet to be de vel oped. Sin gle
men would travel mile s to visit the home of an el i gi ble fe -
male. Typ i cally, they would spend the night be fore re turn -
ing home the next day. Few New Eng land homes of the pe ri -
od had mul ti ple rooms for hous ing a guest, and few could
heat the house for an en tire 24-hour day. At night, the
woman’s fam ily would bun dle the man and the woman sep -
a rately in blan kets, and they would spend the night to gether
talk ing to each other as they shared the same bed. It is worth
not ing that the prac tice of bun dling was re stricted to win -
ters. Reiss (1980) has ar gued that the im plicit un der stand ing 
that the cou ple would avoid a sex ual en coun ter was not al -
ways hon ored. In fact, a study of mar riages in Groton, Mas -
sa chu setts, from 1761 to 1775 found that one third of the
women were preg nant at the time of their wed dings (cited in 
Reiss 1980). This sys tem was ac cept able be cause be troth als 
were rarely bro ken at the time and be cause it served to pro -
duce the mar i tal un ions the Pu ri tans val ued so highly. Even -
tu ally, bun dling was re placed by vis its in the sit ting par lors
of 19th-cen tury homes and by the practice of dating outside
parental supervision in the 20th century (Reiss 1980).

Around 1800, the In dus trial Rev o lu tion be gan chang ing
this world, al beit grad u ally. In the two cen tu ries since, vir -
tu ally every as pect of Amer i can life has been trans formed.
The 19th cen tury was marked by so cial tur moil, a fron tier
men tal ity open to rad i cal change, and a re sult ing patchquilt
of con flict ing trends and val ues. Among the events that left
their mark on Amer i can cul ture in the 19th century were the
following:

• The cen tury started with 16 states and ended with 45
states; the 1803 Lou i si ana Pur chase dou bled the coun -
try’s size. Vic tory in the War of 1812 with Eng land and a
war with Mex ico also added ter ri tory.

• A Vic to rian ethic dom i nated the coun try. Preach ers
and health ad vo cates, like Sylvester Gra ham and John
Kellogg, pro moted a fear of sex ual ex cesses, such as sex
be fore age 30 or more than once in three years, and a
para noia about the dan gers of masturbation.

• De spite a dom i nant con ser va tive trend and three ma jor
eco nomic de pres sions, small re li gious groups pi o neered 
a va ri ety of mar i tal and com mu nal life styles, and had an
in flu ence far be yond their tiny num bers. The Per fec -
tion ist Meth od ists of the Oneida Com mu nity (1831-
1881) en dorsed women’s rights and group mar riage; the
Church of Lat ter-Day Saints (Mor mons) prac ticed
polygyny; Protestant Hutterites cel e brated the com mu -
nal life; and the Shak ers and Har mony Com mu nity pro -
moted a celibate lifestyle.

• In 1837, the first col leges for women opened.
• In 1848, the first women’s rights con ven tion was held in

Sen eca Falls, New York.
• A midcentury Cal i for nia gold rush and com ple tion of the

trans con ti nen tal rail road opened the west to an ex plo sive 
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growth. San Fran cisco, for ex am ple, dou bled its pop u la -
tion from 400 to 810 be tween 1847 and 1857; four years
later, its pop u la tion was 25,000. A ma jor short age of
women led to im port ing thou sands of women from Mex -
ico, Chile, China, and the Pa cific is lands, with wide -
spread prostitution.

• In 1861-1865, a dev as tat ing Civ i l War led to the ab o li tion 
of slav ery, as well as to new op por tu ni ties for em ploy -
ment, such as sec re tar ies us ing the new mass-pro duced
type writ ers, and nurses us ing the skills they de vel oped
when they took care of the wounded in the Civil War.

• In 1869, the Ter ri tory of Wy o ming gave women the
vote.

• In 1873, the Comstock Law pro hib ited mail ing ob scene
lit er a ture, in clud ing in for ma tion about mar i tal sex and
con tra cep tion; it was fi nally de clared un con sti tu tional a
century later.

• In the lat ter part of the 1800s, a few thou sand Amer i cans
were part of an in flu en tial “free love” move ment, which
ad vo cated sex ual free dom for women, the sep a ra tion of
sex and re pro duc tion, the in tel lec tual equal ity of women 
and men, self-health and knowl edge of one’s own body
and its func tions, and women’s right to the vote, to en joy
sex, and to obtain a divorce.

Pankhurst and Houseknecht (1983) have iden ti fied five
ma jor trends that they main tain be gan to change and shape
the mod ern in sti tu tions of mar riage and the fam ily in the
19th cen tury and con tin ued to have an im pact on Amer i can
cul ture in the 20th cen tury. The au thor of this sec tion sug -
gests that they have had a sim i lar in flu ence on sex ual in sti -
tu tions. These trends are:

1. In dus tri al iza tion, with its con se quent pro cess of ur -
ban iza tion and the even tual emer gence of sub urbs sur -
round ing met ro pol i tan areas;

2. A shift in the fam ily from an eco nomic-pro duc ing unit
to that of a con sumer;

3. The en try of men, and later of women, into the paid la -
bor force;

4. The elon ga tion and ex pan sion of for mal ed u ca tion, es -
pe cially among women and mi nor i ties; and

5. Tech no log i cal change.

We do not have the space to ex plore fully the im pact of
each of these trends. How ever, rel e vant ef fects would in -
clude in creased lifespans,  decreased ma ter nal and in fant
mor tal ity at child birth, the de vel op ment of ef fec tive con tra -
cep tives, the emer gence of a con sumer cul ture that al lows
fam i lies to pur chase most of their goods and ser vices, the
cre ation of la bor-sav ing house hold tech nol o gies, in creased
lei sure time, the  development of mod ern forms of trans por -
ta tion, es pe cially au to mo biles and air planes, an in creas ing
di vorce rate, the in creas ing en try of wives and moth ers into
the la bor force, de creas ing birth rates and fam ily size, in -
creas ing rates of sin gle-par ent fam i lies and co hab i ta tion, in -
creas ing per cent ages of adults liv ing alone, and in creas ing
pro por tions of mar ried cou ples with no chil dren cur rently
liv ing at home (Coontz 1992). Many of these changes have
re sulted in greater per sonal au ton omy for in di vid u als. As
Reiss (1960, 1967) has ar gued, such au ton omy may be a ma -
jor factor underlying several changes in sexuality through -
out American  history.

It should be stressed that these changes have not nec es -
sar ily been lin ear or con sis tent through out the pe ri od of the
In dus trial Rev o lu tion. Many be gan to emerge in the 19th
cen tury but ac cel er ated and be came main stream pat terns
only in the 20th cen tury. For ex am ple, as late as 1900, a ma -
jor ity of Amer i cans were still farm ers. The 1920 cen sus was 

the first to show a ma jor ity of the pop u la tion liv ing in towns
and cit ies. By 1980, only 4% of Amer i cans still lived on
farms (Reiss 1980). Sim i larly, women be gan en ter ing the
la bor force in the early 19th cen tury. How ever, it was not
un til 1975 that one half of mar ried women were em ployed.
By 1990, 70% of mar ried women be tween the ages of 25
and 44 were em ployed (Coontz 1992). Yet an other ex am ple
is pro vided by the di vorce rate. It had been grad u ally in -
creas ing for de cades. That rate dou bled be tween 1965 and
1975, and for the first time, cou ples with chil dren be gan di -
vorc ing in siz able numbers at that time (Coontz 1992; Reiss
1980; Seidman 1991).

Seidman (1991) has de scribed the prin ci pal change in
Amer i can sex u al ity dur ing the 19th cen tury as the “sex u al -
iza tion of love.” It could also be de scribed as a shift to com -
pan ion ate mar riage. Mar riage came to be de fined less as an
in sti tu tional ar range ment of re cip ro cal du ties, and more as a
per sonal re la tion ship be tween the spouses. The mod ern con -
cept of love as a form of com pan ion ship, in ti macy, and shar -
ing came to be seen as the pri mary jus ti fi ca tion for mar riage.
As this pro cess con tin ued, the erotic long ings be tween the
part ners, and the sex ual plea sures shared by them, be came
in sep a ra ble from the qual i ties that de fined love and mar -
riage. By the early part of the 20th cen tury, the de sires and
plea sures as so ci ated with sex came to be seen as a chief mo -
ti va tion and sus tain ing force in love and mar riage (Seidman
1991). This view has come to be so dom i nant in the con tem -
po rary U.S.A. that few Americans today can envision any
other basis for marriage.

D’Emilio and Freed man (1988) have ar gued that what
they call the lib eral sex ual ethic de scribed in the pre vious
para graph has been the at tempt to pro mote this view of the
erotic as the peak ex pe ri ence of mar riage while lim it ing its
ex pres sion else where. How ever, as this view be came the
dom i nant Amer i can sex ual ide ol ogy of the 20th cen tury, it
also served to le git i mate the erotic as pects of sex u al ity it self 
(Seidman 1991). Even tu ally, groups emerged which have
sought to value sex for its in her ent plea sure and ex pres sive
qual i ties, as well as for its value as a form of self-ex pres -
sion. In ef fect, as the view that sex ual grat i fi ca tion was a
crit i cal part of hap pi ness for mar ried per sons be came the
dom i nant sex ual ide ol ogy of 20th-cen tury Amer ica, then it
was only a mat ter of time un til some groups be gan to ques -
tion how it could be restricted only to married persons
(D’Emilio & Freedman 1988).

B. The 20th Century
The so cial tur moil and the pace of so cial change that

marked the 19th cen tury ac cel er ated ex po nen tially in the
20th cen tury. Amer i can cul ture in the 20th cen tury be came
in creas ingly com pli cated and changed by of ten-un an tic i -
pated de vel op ments in tech nol ogy, com mu ni ca tions, and
med i cine. Among the events that have been iden ti fied as
sig nif i cant in 20th-cen tury United States are the following:

• In the early 1900s, Sigmund Freud and Havelock Ellis
helped trig ger the emer gence of a more-pos i tive ap proach 
to sex u al ity, es pe cially in rec og niz ing the nor mal sex u al -
ity of women and chil dren, and the need for sex education.

• In 1916, spurred by Havelock Ellis, Mar ga ret Sang er, a
New York nurse, launched a cru sade to ed u cate poor and 
im mi grant women about con tra cep tion, and es tab lished
the first Planned Par ent hood clinics.

• World War I brought women out of their Vic to rian
homes into the war ef fort and work in the fac to ries;
shorter skirts and hair styles were viewed as pa tri otic
fash ion and gave women more free dom. Amer i can sol -
diers en coun tered the more-re laxed sex ual mo res of
France and Europe.
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• The “Roarin’ Twen ties” were marked by the in ven tion of
cel lu lose san i tary nap kins, the mo bil ity of Henry Ford’s
af ford able au to mo biles, new lei sure and af flu ence, the
ad vent of mov ies with fe male vamp stars and ir re sist ible
sex idols, and the ap pear ance of the “Charles ton,” the
“flap per,” and cheek-to-cheek, body-clutching dancing.

• From 1929 to 1941, the Great De pres sion brought a re -
turn to sex ual con ser va tism.

• World War II opened new op por tu ni ties for women, both 
at home and in the mil i tary sup port. In ter ra cial mar -
riages set the stage for re vok ing mis ce ge na tion laws
later in 1967.

• In the 1940s, the ad vent of an ti bi ot ics brought cures for
some sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases.

• In 1948 and 1953, Al fred Kinsey and col leagues pub -
lished Sex ual Be hav ior in the Hu man Male and Sex ual
Be hav ior in the Hu man Fe male. They brought sex ual
top ics into wide spread pub li c discussion.

• In the 1950s, El vis Pres ley be came the first ma jor rock ’n’ 
roll star; tele vi sion be came a ma jor in flu ence on young
Amer i cans. Sen a tor Jo seph Mc Car thy por trayed sex ed u -
ca tion as part of a Com mu nist plot to take over the U.S.
Coed dor mi to ries ap peared on col lege cam puses and bi -
kini swimsuits swept the na tion. Mo tels be came pop u lar,
pro vid ing com fort for va ca tion ing Amer i cans, as well as
for Amer i cans seeking privacy for sexual relations.

• In 1953, the first is sue of Play boy mag a zine was pub -
lished.

• In 1957, the Su preme Court de ci sion in Roth v. U.S. set
new cri te ria for ob scen ity that opened the door to the
works of D. H. Law rence and Henry Miller, and other
clas sic erotic works.

• In the 1950s and 1960s, the beat niks, hip pies, flower
chil dren, and drug cul ture emerged.

• In the early 1960s, the hor monal con tra cep tive pill be -
came avail able.

• In 1961, Il li nois adopted the first “con sent ing adult” law
de crim i nal iz ing sex ual be hav ior be tween con sent ing
adults.

• In 1963, Betty Friedan’s Fem i nine Mys tique was pub -
lished, giv ing voice to the mod ern fem i nist move ment.

• In 1968, Wil liam Mas ters and Vir ginia John son pub -
lished Hu man Sex ual Re sponse.

• Fol low ing the 1969 Stone wall Inn Riot in Green wich
Vil lage, New York City, homo sex u als re belled against
po lice ha rass ment, and launched the gay-rights and gay-
pride movement.

• In the 1970s, tele vi sion talk shows pop u lar ized dis cus -
sions of al ter na tive life styles, trig gered by the pub li ca -
tion of Nena and George O’Neill’s Open Mar riage in
1972.

• In 1970, the White House Com mis sion on Por nog ra phy
and Ob scen ity found no real harm in sex u ally ex plicit ma -
te rial. Pres i dent Rich ard Nixon re fused to is sue the report.

• In 1972, the first openly gay male was or dained to the
min is try of a ma jor Chris tian church.

• In 1973, the U.S. Su preme Court le gal ized abor tion.
• In the 1980s, openly gay leg is la tors ap peared in fed eral

and state gov ern ments, and in pro fes sional sports.
• In 1983, AIDS was rec og nized, lead ing to a new ad vo -

cacy for sex ed u ca tion in the schools and gen eral pub li c.
• In the late 1980s, con ser va tive Chris tian ac tiv ists, in -

clud ing the Moral Ma jor ity, the Chris tian Co ali tion, Fo -
cus on the Fam ily, and sim i lar or ga ni za tions, emerged as 
po lit i cally and so cially powerful groups.

These and other events too nu mer ous to list, let alone an -
a lyze here, both con trib uted to and re flect the ten sion be -

tween the two ide ol o gies men tioned above—one view ing
sex as le git i mate only in mar riage, but as a nec es sary com -
po nent of mar i tal hap pi ness, and the other view ing sex as a
valid and im por tant ex pe ri ence in its own right. The at tempt 
to rec on cile them can be seen as an un der ly ing dy namic for
many sex ual prac tices and changes in the 20th cen tury.
These broad-based trends include:

1. The emer gence in the 1920s of dat ing and in the 1940s
of “go ing steady” as court ship forms (Reiss 1980);

2. The ris ing per cent age of young peo ple hav ing pre mar -
i tal sex ual ex pe ri ences (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988;
Kinsey et al. 1948, 1953; Reiss 1980; Seidman 1991);

3. The greater equal ity be tween the gen ders (D’Emilio & 
Freed man 1988; Reiss 1980; Seidman 1991);

4. The eroticization of the fe male, in clud ing a de cline in
the dou ble stand ard and an in creased fo cus on fe male
sex ual sat is fac tion (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988; Seid -
man 1991);

5. The emer gence of pro fes sions de voted to sex u al ity—
re search, ed u ca tion, and therapy;

6. The ex pan sion of mar i tal sex u al ity, in clud ing in creases 
in fre quency, sat is fac tion, and vari a tion in be hav ior
(Hunt 1974);

7. The emer gence of a homo sex u al iden tity and sub cul -
ture, in clud ing a gay-rights move ment (D’Emilio &
Freed man 1988; Seidman 1991);

8. The pas sage of con sent ing-adult laws;
9. The com mer cial iza tion of sex, by which we mean the

ap pear ance of an “in dus try” pro vid ing sex ual goods and 
ser vices (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988; Seidman 1991).

Re ac tions to these trends, and the con tin u ing ten sion be -
tween the two ma jor ide ol o gies we have out lined above, lie
at the very heart of the on go ing con flicts over sex ual is sues
to day. Rob in son (1976) has char ac ter ized this con flict as a
bat tle be tween 19th-cen tury ro man ti cism and what he calls
sex ual mod ern ism. Ro man ti cism af firmed the es sen tial
worth of the erotic, but only within the con text of an in tense
in ter per son al re la tion ship trans formed by a spir i tual and
phys i cal un ion. Mod ern ism re af firms this ro man tic ideal,
but also trans forms it by ac knowl edg ing the value of “an in -
no cent phys i cal need” (p. 194). Al though the mod ern ist is
glad to be rid of Vic to rian re pres sion and an tic i pates the
prom ise of a greater sex ual freedom, there is a concomitant
fear of a future of emotional emptiness.

Reiss (1981) has char ac ter ized this as a con flict be tween 
what he calls the tra di tional-ro man tic and mod ern-nat u ral -
is tic ide ol o gies. He main tains that this dis tinc tion can be
used to ex plain cur rent con flicts over such is sues as abor -
tion, gen der roles and dif fer ences, por nog ra phy, def i ni tions
of sex ual ex ploi ta tion, con cepts of sex ual nor mal ity, and
even ac counts of sex ual his tory it self. This per spec tive is
use ful in in ter pret ing mass-me dia claims about sex u al ity in
the U.S.A. Thus, Ly ons (1983), re port ing for The New York
Times, pro claimed that the “sex ual rev o lu tion” was over by
the 1980s and that Amer ica was ex pe ri enc ing a re turn to tra -
di tional val ues and life styles. To sup port his ar gu ment, he
claimed that there was a re cent de crease in the num ber of
sex part ners and a shift away from in dis crim i nate, ca sual
sex ual be hav ior (Ly ons 1983). In con trast, Walsh (1993),
writ ing for Utne Reader, pro claimed that the 1990s have
been char ac ter ized by a re newed sex ual rev o lu tion (sec ond-
wa vers), with pi o neer ing new phi los o phies and tech niques
em ploy ing tech nol ogy (la tex, com puter im ag ing, com puter
net works, virtual-reality sex, phone sex, cathode rays, and
group safe sex) to achieve sensual pleasure in a safe way.

From 1970 to 1990, as these so cial pro cesses con tin ued,
Amer i cans wit nessed: 1. a de crease in the mar riage rate;
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2. an in crease in the di vorce rate; 3. an in crease in the birth -
rate for un mar ried moth ers (al though the over all ad o les cent
birth rate de creased); 4. an in crease in sin gle-par ent fam i -
lies; and 5. an in crease in mar ried cou ples with out chil dren
at home (Ahlburg & DeVita 1992).

[C. The 21st Century
[Sexuality and Terrorism in the United States

RAYMOND J. NOONAN
[Up date 2003: On Sep tem ber 11, 2001, ter ror ists, in a

spec tac u lar, well-planned, and co or di nated at tack, struck
the United States by fly ing hi jacked jumbo jets into the
Twin Tow ers of the World Trade Cen ter in New York City
and the Pen ta gon in Wash ing ton, D.C., with an other jet ap -
par ently bound for an other Wash ing ton land mark be ing
brought down in a field in west ern Penn syl va nia. Al though
it has been min i mally high lighted, sex u al ity fac tors may
well have been among the root causes of the at tack, and, it
would ap pear, other ter ror ist ac tiv i ties world wide. In ad di -
tion, lit tle has been writ ten about the im pact that these at -
tacks, as well as the sub se quent “war on ter ror ism” or the
mil i tary ac tions in Af ghan i stan and Iraq, may have had on
the sex u al ity of Amer i cans in the af ter math. In deed, us ing
the hu man sex u al ity com plex (Noonan 1998b) as a the o ret i -
cal frame work, i.e., look ing at our sex u al ity as a com plex
eco log i cal sys tem in a ho lis tic en vi ron ment, one would sur -
mise that these events, like other out side fac tors, such as
eco nomic, po lit i cal, and other so cial fac tors, of ne ces sity,
have had—and would have to have—an im pact. Cer tainly,
they have trig gered re sponses that will be felt in the sexual
sphere, as well as other aspects of American life, as we
advance through the 21st century.

[Ter ror ism is a rel a tively sim ple set of de struc tive be -
hav iors with a com plex set of mo ti va tions. The pos si bil ity
that ter ror ism might be ul ti mately rooted in sex ual mo ti va -
tions of ten re ceives a look of in cred u lous bemusement. Yet,
it should be ap par ent that sex u al ity fac tors, in clud ing pro -
foundly dif fer ent views of the roles and es sence of men and
women and their rel a tive power in per sonal re la tion ships
and so ci ety, the value of pre mar i tal vir gin ity and its re la -
tion ship to mar riage as an eco nomic in sti tu tion ben e fit ing
the ex tended fam ily ver sus mar riage and re la tion ships as
ex pres sions of love and per sonal au ton omy, and the con flict 
in de mar cat ing mas cu lin ity and fem i nin ity aris ing from
same-sex re la tion ships and the glob al iza tion of Amer i can
pop u lar cul ture, have the ca pac ity to pro vide the fuel for the
intensity of the clash between civilizations that has come to
define international terrorism.

[These are es pe cially sa lient when re li gion, with its pre -
cepts and no tions of pu rity and im pu rity so deeply linked to
sex and the dualistic split be tween the body and mind/spirit,
is con sid ered. It is eas ier to un der stand ter ri to rial, po lit i cal,
and eco nomic mo ti va tions—or even an cient interethnic ri -
val ries—whereas the re li gious mo ti va tions, such as the Is -
lamic fun da men tal ism as cribed to the 9/11 ter ror ists, seem
in con gru ous with the way most Amer i cans view re li gion
and the ef forts needed to im pose it and its sex ual and gen der
ethic on ev ery one. The sole ex cep tion in the United States
seems to be the Chris tian-fun da men tal ist an ti-abor tion ter -
ror ists who at tack abor tion clin ics and some times kill clinic
work ers, al beit on a much smaller scale than the world wide
at tacks of the Is lamic ex trem ists. Still, abor tion ter ror ists
have helped to re strict ac cess to le gal abor tions in hos pi tals,
as well as to pro vid ers in many U.S. states (Baird-Windle &
Bader 2001). The dif fer ence be tween the two groups may
sig nify a dif fer ence be tween the worldviews of the mono -
lithic en tity known as West ern Civilization and some of the
other non-Western cultures, which will be discussed later.

[Nor man Doidge (2001), a re search psy chi a trist and
psy cho an a lyst who teaches at Co lum bia Uni ver sity and the
Uni ver sity of To ronto, sum ma rized the var i ous news re -
ports that sev eral of the Sep tem ber 11 ter ror ists had vis ited
pros ti tutes and lap danc ers in the days prior to the at tacks
and noted sug ges tions that var i ous com men ta tors have
made about their pos si ble mo ti va tion for fre quently be hav -
ing in ways con trary to their ex pressed pi ous ness: For ex -
am ple, they may have been us ing sex as an anx i ety re liever
prior to their sui cide mis sions or as a con fir ma tion of their
be lief that they were pro tect ing Is lam from the sex ual li cen -
tious ness that they as cribed to West ern cul tures, in par tic u -
lar to that of the United States, which would then “jus tify”
the mur ders in their own minds. In con trast, Doidge sug -
gested that their be hav ior “re veals the am biv a lent sex ual
un der cur rent that is part of Is lamic ex trem ism with its view
of woman as sin-evok ing tempt ress, best ap pre ci ated ei ther
to tally veiled, or totally unveiled.” In summarizing other
terrorists with similar contradictions, he wrote further:

But fa nat ics through out his tory have had a mark edly hyp -
o crit i cal at ti tude to ward sex. Most fa nat i cal sects have an
ob ses sion with sex ual pu rity, along side ex traor di nary
lapses of re straint. Most di vide the world into the pure and 
the im pure, the sa cred and the pro fane, clean and un clean,
pure as cetic man and fe male tempt ress. . . . Fa nat i cal lead -
ers fre quently de mand their mem bers sub or di nate all de -
sires to the cause. . . .

Is lamic ex trem ism does n’t mas ter sex u al ity—it ex -
ploits it by link ing it to pol i tics. In or der to train Is lamic
sui cide bomb ers, teen age boys are iso lated from tele vi -
sion and any out side in flu ence when they are at the height
of their sex ual drive, play ing on the Koranic prom ise to
“mar tyrs” that, within mo ments of their death, they will be 
greeted by the 72 houris of heaven—vir gins with whom
they will have sex for eter nity. Sex in this earthly world is
de val ued, but the prom ise of sex in the world to come is
used to heat up the imag i na tions of these iso lated, inexpe -
rienced loners. . . .

Such cults frus trate ev ery day erotic long ing for other
peo ple, so that the dev o tees will turn that long ing to ward
the cult leader and the cause. Be com ing over heated “lov -
ers of the cause,” they, like lov ers ev ery where, be come
will ing to sac ri fice for their be loved. At the same time,
their lead ers ma nip u late the guilt fol low ers feel about sex -
ual de sire, say ing, “If you still have sex ual feel ings, you
ob vi ously are not de voted enough, and must sacrifice
more.”

Peo ple who deny them selves erotic out lets soon see
any nor mal ex pres sion of eros as the devil in car nate. . . .

[It is known that sex ual ac tiv ity can have an ameliorative ef -
fect on sui cidal ideation and de pres sion, pre vent ing many
sui cides (Planned Par ent hood Fed er a tion of Amer ica 2003). 
It may also have the same ef fect on some forms of vi o lence.
In di vid u als who have a pos i tive at ti tude to ward sex, per se,
tend not to be ter ror ists. How ever, in wars of lib er a tion, it is
known that when they are suc cess ful, there of ten fol lows a
pe ri od of un re strained sex ual ac tiv i ties, al though it may not
last if the lead er ship turns out to be gen er ally re pres sive of
sex u al ity, as oc curred in Rus sia fol low ing the Oc to ber 1917
Rev o lu tion, as noted in the chap ter on Ukraine in this vol -
ume. This sex ual free dom can be at trib uted to the fact that
sex u al ity of ten sym bol izes per sonal lib er a tion for many
peo ple, particularly if they have lived under sexually re -
pressive social systems.

[Sup pres sion of the sex ual im pulse al lows the power of
sex to be sub verted for de struc tive po lit i cal ends, as in the
case of cur rent Mus lim and Chris tian ex trem ists, al though it 
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can be used for “pos i tive” pur poses, as the chan nel ing of re -
li gious fer vor for some cler ics (cf. George Or well’s 1984).
Thus, com bined with other fac tors, such as the fact that it
has been al most a cen tury since Mus lim co lo nial as pi ra -
tions, which peaked with the Ot to man Em pire, were dis -
man tled at the end of World War I, end ing cen tu ries of dom -
i nance and Arab Is lamic con trol over vast ar eas of Eu rope,
Af rica, and Asia. Yet, lit tle if any thing is said about the fact
that, like the Eu ro pean Chris tian co lo nial ists of the past, the
Arab Mus lim co lo nial ists of the past con quered many more
lands, im pos ing Is lam on the in hab it ants. (This si lence may
be at trib ut able to the an ti-West ern sen ti ments that are cur -
rently fash ion able in some Amer i can cir cles, as well as of -
ten well-mean ing ef forts to pro mote multi cul tur al ism and
di ver sity.) In deed, as noted by Wolfgang Giegerich (a Jung -
ian psy chol o gist, in Fraim 2002), Is lam was once the lead -
ing in tel lec tual force in the world, al though it has had lit tle
to of fer the world for cen tu ries. This has re sulted in a sense
of in fe ri or ity and shame that few West ern ers can feel, which 
may account for the level of desperation seen in the terrorist
attacks here and abroad.

[In his es say, “Is lamic Ter ror ism,” Giegerich (in Fraim
2002) has noted that, of the world’s great re li gions, Is lam is
the only one that does not have a sig nif i cant tra di tion of
self-re flec tion—one in which ba sic pre mises and hu man-
be hav ioral im per a tives are eval u ated in light of so cial and
other ad vances in civ i li za tion. In fact, Giegerich ad vances
the the ory that it is a tem po ral clash and not a clash of civ i li -
za tions that ex ists, one in which Is lamic thought is stuck in
the Mid dle Ages. Thus, he be lieves the West must look to its 
own past to un der stand their an ger in or der to find so lu tions. 
Thus, one can readily imag ine how sex u al ity fac tors, as
very pow er ful mod ern im ages pro jected through Amer i can
pop u lar cul ture, are fuel ing the ter ror ists’ ag gres sion (see
the sec tion on Sexuality and American Popular Culture at
the end of this chapter).

[It is clear that one ma jor fac tor in the sex ual rev o lu tion
in the West that has been in creas ingly adopted by youn ger
peo ple all over the world as they are ex posed to West ern
ide als is the cen tral im por tance of love and in ti macy as a
foun da tion for mar riage and other sex ual re la tion ships.
This is in sharp con trast to the cen tral ity of mar riage as an
eco nomic com mu nity and fam ily in sti tu tion, for ex am ple,
in Is lam to day and most other re li gious tra di tions in both the 
East and West in the past if not still to day. Thus, un sanc -
tioned sex ual re la tions threaten the power pol i tics of tra di -
tional pa tri ar chal so ci et ies, as youn ger people assume this
aspect of control over their own lives.

[An other prob able over looked sex-re lated fac tor in ter -
ror ism is the Mal thu sian prin ci ple of pop u la tion growth
and its ef fects on the eco log i cal psychosocial en vi ron ment
(Mal thus 1798). His tor i cally, pro grams aimed at in creas -
ing pop u la tion growth have been pro moted to fill the ranks
of war riors, tax pay ers, me nial la bor ers, and re li gious ad -
her ents, to which, to day, has been added con sumer mar -
kets. This is in ad di tion to the intrapsychological pres sures
some peo ple feel to prove their mas cu lin ity or fem i nin ity to 
themselves and others by having babies.

[One of the most im por tant sequelae of the ter ror ist at -
tacks in the U.S. has been the re as ser tion both of male her o -
ism and its closely al lied cousin, the con ser va tive po lit i cal
agenda. Much of this re sur gence has as much to do with the
tra di tional male role as pro tec tor—re in vig o rated as a re sult
of the at tacks—as it prob a bly has to do with the re ac tion to
both the misandrist and heterophobic un der cur rents that can
be found in con tem po rary Amer i can cul ture, which are
 fueled largely by those who wish to ex ploit them for their
own per sonal and po lit i cal agen das on both the left and the

right. Thus, we can prob a bly ex pect to see a gen der shift to -
ward the ex pres sion of more-tra di tional mas cu line pos tur -
ing, which has been clearly ev i dent in the post-9/11 world in
the United States. In deed, much was made of the ex ag ger ated 
im ages of Pres i dent George W. Bush’s gen i tal re gion (rem i -
nis cent of the cod pieces used to en hance the “man hood” of
the ar is toc racy in the 15th and 16th cen tu ries), when he de -
scended from the cock pit of a fighter jet and crossed the deck
of an air craft car rier af ter the war in Iraq (Goldstein 2003).
Re search is needed to ascertain the impact that these new
gender reali ties will have on American sexuality.

[Ef fects of Ter ror ism and War on the Sex u al ity of Amer i -
cans. It is well known that war can have a sig nif i cant im pact 
on birth rates in the im me di ate ar eas of armed con flict (de -
clin ing dur ing a war and in creas ing im me di ate ly fol low ing
it), as noted by the au thors on the chap ters on Croatia and Is -
rael in this vol ume, al though re search on the con com i tant
ef fects on sex ual be hav ior, per se, are rare, if non ex ist ent.
Cer tainly, the post-World War II baby boom has been par -
tially at trib uted to the im pact of men re turn ing from mil i -
tary serv ice. The im pact of ter ror ist bomb ings, be ing that
they are typ i cally more spo radic and un cer tain and are di -
rected against ci vil ian pop u la tions, is also likely to have had 
an ef fect where they have oc curred as they have had in Is -
rael. Sim i lar ef fects of the ten sions of the Cold War ap pear
not to have had an ef fect, al though it has been con jec tured
that the po ten tial nu clear threat may have en cour aged early
sex ual ex per i men ta tion in the sex ual rev o lu tion of the
1960s and 1970s, com bined with the in tro duc tion of the oral 
con tra cep tive pill, fol low ing the sti fling 1950s. Still, even
un armed con flict can have an im pact on sex u al ity, as noted
in the chap ter on Rus sia in this vol ume, where, fol low ing
the col lapse of Com mu nism and the en su ing se vere eco -
nomic cri sis, the birth and mar riage rates fell sharply, as
well as life ex pec tan cies, and di vorce rates in creased. Even
pop u la tion mi gra tion caused by wars can re sult in cross-
cul tural con flicts in the new lands, of ten sur round ing sex ual 
is sues, as noted in the chap ter on Swe den in this vol ume. In
ad di tion, the in ci dence of sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases can
in crease, as noted in the chap ter on Ukraine. In deed, even
wide-area events like the his toric black out of Au gust 2003
af fect ing New York and sev eral other north east ern states
and parts of Canada, suggesting vulnerabilities to less-vio -
lent forms of terrorism, brought reminiscences of increased
birthrates following past regional blackouts.

[The height ened lev els of se cu rity also can have an ef -
fect. There is a fine line be tween rea son able se cu rity pro ce -
dures and the en hanced anx i ety gen er ated by ex ag ger ated
se cu rity mea sures. In ad di tion to keep ing vig i lant about
one’s sur round ings, such mea sures keep gloom-and-doom
sce nar ios fresh in peo ple’s minds, with the en hanced anx i -
ety that can have an im pact on in ti mate re la tion ships. To be
sure, ter ror ist at tacks re main a dan ger ous re al ity and prob -
able source of anx i ety in the U.S. and world wide. Post-trau -
matic stress dis or der has been doc u mented in New York
City, where it was the most prev a lent fol low ing the ter ror ist
at tacks, as well as in the rest of the U.S. It is likely to con -
tinue for some time, given that po lit i cal and busi ness lead -
ers ap pear com mit ted to not re build ing the Twin Tow ers
(Noonan 2002). Cer tainly, the ter ror ists were more aware of 
the sym bolic value of the Tow ers than our lead ers are.
Surely, also, the Mal thu sian ef fects noted above are part of
the over em pha sis be ing placed on 9/11 me mo ri als at the
World Trade Cen ter site, which is also work ing against the
res to ra tion ef forts, which could ac cel er ate the heal ing pro -
cess. Stress is well known to disrupt sexual functioning as
well as creates other strains on intimate relationships.
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[Com ments about the new aware ness of the im por tance
of fam ily and per sonal re la tion ships, in con trast to work and
other con cerns, were made in the im me di ate af ter math of
the at tacks on the United States. How ever, this was largely
an ec dotal, and may have amounted to a blip in ac tual prac -
tice that is be gin ning to shift again. Fur ther re search is
needed to clar ify these changes, al though whether suf fi cient 
pre vious data are avail able for comparison is uncertain.

[Amer i cans ap pear to be deeply am biv a lent about the
lead er ship role in world af fairs it has had roughly since
World War II. The Sep tem ber 11 at tacks may, thus, sig nify a
turn ing point in Amer i can world (and do mes tic) con scious -
ness, with a re treat from lead er ship roles in any do main
(clearly ev i dent in the fail ure to rec og nize the sym bolic im -
por tance of re build ing the Twin Tow ers), with the pos si ble
ex cep tion of com puter tech nol ogy. And this fail ure to lead is 
re flected in some ar eas of the sex ual arena as well, as can be
seen through out this chap ter. The much-touted “Amer i can
Cen tury” of the 1900s (mostly the sec ond half), may have
been our his tor i cal apo gee, with the ebb and flow of dom i -
nant na tions and em pires about to shift. The United States
has cer tainly lost its il lu sion of moral au thor ity in the eyes of 
much of the world (if not in the eyes of its own peo ple), as
fun da men tal cor rup tions in the le gal, po lit i cal, and eco -
nomic sys tems be come more ap par ent—this de spite the fact 
that much of how these Amer i can sys tems op er ate more
closely ap proach the ide als that free peo ples value than
those of many other coun tries. Sex u al ity fac tors—in clud ing 
os ten si bly “lib eral” at ti tudes and be hav iors, are not the pre -
dom i nant rea son for this de cline in Amer i can moral au thor -
ity, al though it is cited as such by some crit ics, both in side
and outside our country—further justifying oppressive po -
litical and sexual agendas that have yet to be seen.

[Ter ror ism and AIDS not with stand ing, we in the West,
and Amer i cans in par tic u lar, con tinue to live in a sig nif i -
cantly less-risky era than our an ces tors. As a re sult, women
as well as men have en joyed this rel a tively risk-free en vi -
ron ment for de cades, per haps con trib ut ing to the in creased
de val u a tion of men be cause their tra di tional role as pro tec -
tor has been di min ished. Yet, it ap pears that fa nat i cal Is -
lamic fun da men tal ists are in tent on world dom i na tion, in a
way sim i lar to that for which fun da men tal ist Chris tians also 
strive. The early Arab Mus lims seemed to be the East ern
equiv a lents of the West ern co lo nial ists of Eu rope. The con -
trast in meth ods of achiev ing it ap pears to be the dif fer ence
be tween a se ries of con quests up to the Ot to man Em pire,
which fell af ter World War I, on the one hand, and the evan -
gel i cal mis sion ar ies that have con tin ued to thrive in many
ar eas through out the world. It re mains to be seen to what ex -
tent the ex ten sive out-mi gra tion of Is lam to the West is, in
ef fect, a si lent evan gel i cal push to re es tab lish the dom i -
nance of Is lam, fol low ing the gen er ally blood less ap proach
of the Chris tians, or is sim ply a search for re li gious free dom
and the prom ise of a better life that is still Amer ica. In the
mean time, Cher chez le sexe to de ter mine the level of in ten -
sity with which ter ror ists will act to im pose their visions on
others. (End of update by R. J. Noonan)]United States: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

So cial sci en tists have dem on strated an as so ci a tion be -
tween hu man be hav ior and such so cial fac tors as re li gion,
race, gen der, so cial class, and ed u ca tion. This is as true of
sex u al ity as of other forms of be hav ior. Al though sex u al ity
re search ers have not al ways in cor po rated a rec og ni tion of
this prin ci ple in their de signs and anal y ses, there is still
abun dant ev i dence that sex ual prac tices in the U.S.A. are

strongly re lated to so cial fac tors. In this sec tion, we ex am -
ine sev eral ex am ples. First, we re view the gen eral in flu ence 
of the Judeo-Chris tian her i tage in the U.S.A. and de scribe
the sex ual cul ture of a par tic u lar re li gious group within this
tra di tion, the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-Day Saints
(Mor mons). Next, we see a brief dis cus sion of reemer ging
spir i tu al ity-sex u al ity move ments. Then we re view the sex -
ual cus toms of two of the larg est mi nor ity groups in the
U.S.A., Af ri can-Amer i cans and His panic-Amer i cans, fol -
lowed by a look at Na tive Amer i can sex u al ity. Fi nally, we
re view the emer gence of fem i nist ide ol ogy in the U.S.A., a
view con structed around the con cept of gen der, which is
con trasted with a look at emerg ing men’s per spec tives on
sex and gen der and a re view of the con cept of heterophobia
in Amer i can life. These re views are by no means ex haus tive 
or com plete, but should serv e to il lus trate both the di ver sity
of social groups within the U.S.A. and the influence that
membership in such groups exerts on sexual customs and
practices.

A. Sources and Character of Religious Values

General Character and Ramifications of American
Religious Perspectives on Sexuality

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR and TIMOTHY PERPER

Sex ual sci ence in Amer ica is a mid- to late-20th-cen tury
dis ci pline. By con trast, West ern re li gious thought about
love, sex u al ity, mar riage, the so cial and fa mil ial roles of
men and women, and the emo tions and be hav ioral pat terns
as so ci ated with court ship, pair bond ing, con cep tion, and
birth have tex tual bases in the Jew ish Pentatuch and other
bib li cal writ ings. In pre-Chris tian Hel lenic thought, the first 
great doc u ment of sexol o gy is Plato’s Sym po sium (ca. 400
B.C.E.). Be cause Ju daic and Hel lenic thought have strongly 
in flu enced the sex ual views of Chris tian ity and all of West -
ern cul ture, one must ac know ledge that the theo log i cal, re li -
gious, and sec u lar writ ings that per me ate Amer i can con cep -
tions of sex u al ity are em bed ded in this 3,500-year-old
 matrix that gives sex u al ity its place in life (and unique
mean ings). This sec tion will ex plore the sources and char -
ac ter of re li gious val ues in the U.S.A. and their impact on
sexual attitudes, behaviors, and policies.

Re li gious Groups in the U.S.A. Sta tis ti cally, Amer i cans are
61% Protestant—21% Bap tist, 12% Meth od ist, 8% Lu -
theran, 4% Pres by te rian, 3% Epis co pa lian, and 13% other
Protestant groups, in clud ing the Church of Lat ter-Day
Saints (see the sec ond ma jor sub sec tion be low for a more in-
depth dis cus sion of the sex ual doc trines and prac tices of this
re li gious group), Sev enth-Day Ad ven tists, Je ho vah’s Wit -
nesses, Chris tian Sci en tists, and oth ers. Ro man and East ern-
rite Cath o lics ac count for 25% of Amer i cans, Jews 2%, 5%
other re li gious groups, and 7% are not af fil i ated with any
church. There fore, the two larg est de nom i na tions in the
U.S.A. are the Ro man Cath o lic Church with a mem ber ship
of over 50 mil lion and South ern Bap tist Con ven tions with
be tween 10 and 15 mil lion mem bers (Greeley 1992). There
are also 2.5 million Muslims in the U.S.A.

Be cause Amer i cans tend to clus ter geo graph i cally ac -
cord ing to both their re li gious and eth nic her i tages, lo cal
com mu ni ties can be much more strongly af fected by a small 
but highly con cen trated re li gious or eth nic tra di tion than
the above per cent ages might sug gest at first sight. With re -
cent pub li c de bate fo cus ing on sex ual mo ral ity (e.g., con tra -
cep tion, abor tion, and homo sex u ali ty), a par a dox i cal re -
align ment has oc curred, with lib eral Ro man Cath o lics,
main stream Protestant churches, and lib eral and re formed
Jews lin ing up on one side of these is sues, and con ser va tive
(Vat i can) Ro man Cath o lics, fun da men tal ist Prot es tants, in -
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clud ing the tele van gel ists and South ern Baptists, Orthodox
Jews, and fundamentalist Muslims on the other side.

A Ba sic Con flict Be tween Two Worldviews. Amer i can re li -
gious in sti tu tions on the na tional level, their lo cal re li gious
com mu ni ties, and in di vid ual mem bers are caught in a per -
va sive ten sion be tween the se cu rity of tra di tional un chang -
ing val ues and the im per a tive need to adapt pe ren nial re li -
gious and moral val ues to a rad i cally new and rap idly
chang ing en vi ron ment. This ten sion per me ates every re li -
gious group in the United States to day, threat en ing schism
and religious “civil war” (Francoeur 1994).

At one end of the spec trum are fun da men tal ist, evan gel -
i cal, char is matic fac tions that ac cept as word-for-word truth 
the writ ings of the Bi ble as the word of God, and ad vo cate
the es tab lish ment of the United States as a Chris tian na tion.
For them, liv ing un der God’s rule would be ev i denced by
the man firmly es tab lished as the head of each fam ily in the
U.S.A. and the woman in her God-given role as sub mis sive
wife and bearer of chil dren for the King dom of Heaven.
Sim i lar fun da men tal ist strains in the United States are ap -
par ent among ul tra-or tho dox Jews and rad i cal Mus lims
(LeHaye & LeHaye 1976; Marty & Appleby 1992, 1993,
1994; Pen ner & Pen ner 1981; Wheat & Wheat 1981). These 
em body an absolutist/natural law/fixed worldview.

On the con ser va tive side, books about sex u al ity writ ten
by mar ried cou ples dom i nate the mar ket and sell mil lions of 
cop ies with out ever be ing no ticed by the main stream pub -
lish ing in dus try. In tended for Plea sure (Wheat & Wheat
1981) and The Gift of Sex (Pen ner & Pen ner 1981)—the lat -
ter cou ple hav ing been trained by Mas ters and John son—
pro vide de tailed in for ma tion on birth con trol and ex press
deep ap pre ci a tion of sex as a gift to be en joyed in mar riage.
Tim and Beverly LeHaye’s The Act of Mar riage cel e brates
mar i tal sex ual plea sure, but dis ap proves of homo sex u ali ty
and some sex ual fan tasy. All books in this cat e gory stress
mu tual pleasuring and the importance of female enjoyment
of marital sex.

At the other end of the spec trum are var i ous main stream
Prot es tants, Cath o lics, Jews, and Mus lims who ac cept a
processual/evo lu tion ary worldview (Fox 1983, 1988;
Curran & McCormick 1993; Heyward 1989; Kosnick et al.
1977; Nel son 1978, 1983, 1992; Nel son & Longfellow
1994; Ranke-Heinemann 1990; Spong 1988; Thayer 1987;
Timmerman 1986) rather than the fixed fun da men tal ist
worldview. In this processual worldview, the sa cred di -
vinely re vealed texts are respected as

the re cord of the re sponse to the word of God ad dressed to
the Church through out cen tu ries of chang ing so cial, his -
tor i cal, and cul tural tra di tions. The Faith ful re sponded
with the re al i ties of their par tic u lar sit u a tion, guided by
the di rec tion of pre vious rev e la tion, but not cap tive to it.
(Thayer et al. 1987)

The most cre ative and sub stan tive anal y sis of the evo lu tion
and vari a tions in bib li cal sex ual eth ics over time is Wil liam
Coun try man’s Dirt, Greed, and Sex: Sex ual Eth ics in the
New Tes ta ment and Their Im pli ca tions for To day. (For a full
an no tated list of sex u al ity texts, see Cornog & Perper 1995.)

The ten sion be tween the val ues and mor als de rived from 
fixed worldviews and those de rived from processual world -
views is ev i dent in of fi cial church de bates about sex ual mo -
ral ity and is also ex pe ri enced by church mem bers as they
strug gle to find their way through the con fu sion re sult ing
from these two views. But it also af fects the live s of sec u lar
Amer i cans with no con nec tion with a church, mosque, or
syn a gogue, be cause the re li gious de bate over sex ual val ues
per me ates all lev els of Amer i can so ci ety, and no one can es -

cape the im pact of this de bate and con flict on pol i tics, leg is -
la tion, and so cial pol i cies. Ta ble 1 is an at tempt to de scribe
in a nondefinitive way the two di ver gent sets of val ues de -
rived from the processual and fixed worldviews. Ta ble 2
lists some re li gious tra di tions in both the fixed and proces -
sual worldviews in the major religions around the world.

Mod ern Amer ica is a fer ment of dis course and de bate
con cern ing re la tion ships be tween sex u al ity and re li gion.
This oc curs on the lo cal and per sonal level among church
mem bers, as well as on the ad min is tra tive level among the
church lead er ship. The vast ma jor ity of lo cal church de -
bates are not re ported in the pop u lar press. These de bates
cen ter on the in ter pre ta tions of rev e la tion, re li gious truths,
and the na ture and place of sex u al ity within a par tic u lar ab -
so lut ist/nat u ral law/fixed worldview or processual/evo lu -
tion ary worldview. From time to time, de nom i na tional
lead ers and as sem blies is sue au thor i ta tive state ments in de -
nom i na tional po si tion or workstudy pa pers. These for mal
state ments are de signed to an swer ques tions of sex ual mo -
ral ity and set church pol icy. How ever, con tra dic tory ma jor -
ity and mi nor ity po si tions rooted in the op pos ing fixed and
processual worldviews ac com plish lit tle be yond stirring
heated debate and deferring the problem to further commit -
tee study (Francoeur 1987, 1994).

How ever, there is of ten a great dif fer ence be tween of fi -
cial church doc trine and its worldview and the views and
prac tices of its mem bers. For ex am ple, the most erotophilic
re li gion in Amer ica may be grass roots Ro man Ca thol i cism
as ex pressed and lived by the la ity. Many rank-and-file
Amer i can Cath o lics ex press great and amused doubt and
scorn for the sex ual pro nounce ments of the Vat i can (Greeley 
1995). Pe ter Gardella (1985) has made a strong case for the
the sis that Chris tian ity has, in fact, given Amer ica an ethic
of sexual pleasure.

The Con ser va tive Chris tian Co ali tion. Among the ma jor
forces in the Amer i can re li gious scene that af fect pub li c sex -
ual mo res is the con ser va tive Chris tian Co ali tion. Among
the fun da men tal ist Chris tians, one finds an ex traor di nary
het er o ge ne ity. There ex ists a large and vir tu ally un stud ied
mix ture of Pen te cos tal, fun da men tal ist, and evan gel i cal/
char is matic churches whose preach ers ex pound on sex u al -
ity, mar riage, fam ily, and mo ral ity. Their opin ions are di -
verse, and poorly known or un der stood by those out side
their do main, es pe cially sexol o gists. Two ex am ples il lus -
trate this: A re li gious pam phlet pub lished by the Rose of
Sharon Press in Ten nes see, the buckle of the so-called Bi ble
Belt in the U.S.A., ex tols the cli to ris as the “cra dle of love,”
and the Rev er end Tim o thy LeHaye re minds his fol low ers
that God in deed cre ated the de lights of oral sex for mar ried
cou ples (only) to en joy. No sta tis ti cal data ex ist con cern ing
these groups, and we know nothing about sexual behavior
among individuals within these churches.

The cur rent strength of the power of the Amer i can re li -
gious right is ev i dent in the wide-reach ing branches of Pat
Rob ert son’s po lit i cal ma chine, the Chris tian Co ali tion, and
the “elec tronic churches,” in clud ing Rob ert son’s ca ble tele -
vi sion Chris tian Broad cast ing Net work (CBN), with an nual 
rev e nues of $140 mil lion (Rob erts & Co hen 1995). A par al -
lel con ser va tive cul ture is James Dobson’s mul ti me dia em -
pire, Fo cus on the Fam ily, which in cludes ten ra dio shows,
11 mag a zines (in clud ing spe ci al ity pub li ca tions for doc -
tors, teach ers, and sin gle par ents), best sell ing books, film -
strips, and vid eos of all kinds, cur ric u lum guides, church-
bul le tin fill ers, and ser mon out lines faxed to thou sands of
pas tors every week. The pop u lar ity of Dobson’s first book,
Dare to Dis ci pline—with more than 2 mil lion cop ies sold in 
1977—in spired his for ma tion of Fo cus on the Fam ily,
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Table 1

A Cognitive and Normative Continuum of Sexual Values Derived from Two Distinct
Worldviews, Fixed and Process, Within the Christian Tradition

Christian Religions Type A Christian Religions Type B

Basic vision Cosmos—a finished universe Cosmogenesis—an evolving universe

Typology The universe, humankind is created perfect and
complete in the beginning.

The universe, humankind is incomplete and not
yet fully formed.

Theological understanding of humans
emphasizes Adam.

Theological emphasis has shifted to Christ (The
Adam) at the end of time.

Origin of evil Evil results from primeval ‘fall’ of a perfect
couple who introduce moral and physical evil
into a paradisical world.

Evil is a natural part of a finite creation, growth,
and the birth pains involved in our groping as
imperfect humans struggling for the fullness of
creation.

Solution to the
problem of evil

Redemption by identification with the crucified
Savior. Asceticism, mortification.

Identification with the Adam, the resurrected but
still fully human transfigured Christ. Re-creation, 
growth.

Authority system Patriarchal and sexist. Male-dominated and
ruled. Autocratic hierarchy controls power and
all decisions; clergy vs. laity.

Egalitarian—‘In his kingdom there is neither
male nor female, freeman or slave, Jew or
Roman.’

Concept of truth Emphasis on one true Church as sole possessor
of all truth.

Recognition that other churches and religions
possess different perspectives of truth, with some 
elements of revelation clearer in them than in the 
“one true Church.”

Biblical orientation Fundamentalist, evangelical, word-for-word,
black-and-white clarity. Revelation has ended.

Emphasizes continuing revelation and
reincarnation of perennial truths and values as
humans participate in the creation process.

Liturgical focus Redemption and Good Friday, Purgatory,
Supernatural.

Easter and the creation challenge of incarnation.
Epiphany of numinous cosmos.

Social structure Gender roles clearly assigned with high
definition of proper roles for men and women.

There being neither male nor female in Christ,
gender roles are flexible, including women
priests and ministers.

Goal Supernatural transcendence of nature. Unveiling, Revelation of divine in all.

Ecological morality Humans are stewards of the earth, given
dominion by God over all creation.

Emphasis on personal responsibility in a
continuing creation/incarnation.

Self-image Carefully limited; isolationist, exclusive, Isaias’s
‘remnant.’ Sects.

Inclusive, ecumenical, catalytic leader among
equals.

Human morality Emphasis on laws and conformity of actions to
these laws.

Emphasis on persons and their interrelationships. 
We create the human of the future and the future
of humanity.

Sexual morality The ‘monster in the groins’ that must be
restrained.

A positive, natural, creative energy in our being
as sexual (embodied) persons “Knowing”
(yadah), Communion.

Justified in marriage for procreation. An essential element in our personality in all
relationships.

Genital reductionism. Diffused, degenitalized sensual embodiment.

Heterosexual/monogamous. “Polymorphic perversity,” “paneroticism.”

Noncoital sex is unnatural, disordered. Noncoital sex can express the incarnation of
Christian love.

Contraceptive love is unnatural and disordered. Contraception can be just as creative and life-
serving as reproductive love.

Monolithic—celibate or reproductive marital
sexuality.

Pluralistic—sexual persons must learn to
incarnate chesed/agape with eros in all their
relationships, primary and secondary, genital and 
nongenital, intimate, and passionate.

Energy conception Competitive. Synergistic.

Consumerist. Conservationist.

Technology-driven and obsessed. Concerned with appropriate technologies.



which now has an an nual bud get of $100 mil lion and a staff
of 1,300 work ers who answer more than 250,000 telephone
calls and letters a month (Roberts & Cohen 1995).

In the late 1980s, Protestant fun da men tal ist tele van gel -
ists from the South were reach ing mil lions of lis ten ers.
Their in flu ence was weak ened by sev eral ma jor sex scan -
dals, but they con tinue to play a ma jor role in the an ti-abor -
tion move ment and are part of the Chris tian Co ali tion. In the 
same era, the Na tional Con fer ence of Cath o lic Bish ops
tried to es tab lish a ca ble tele vi sion net work to bring the
Cath o lic faith to the masses. Where they failed, a de ter -
mined Cath o lic fun da men tal ist-char is matic, Mother An -
gel ica, from Mo bile, Al a bama, suc ceeded with the Eter nal
Word Net work, which brings ul tra con ser va tive in ter pre ta -
tions of Cath o lic sexual and social morality to devoted
listeners 24 hours a day.

In the south ern states, on the east and west coasts, and in
the pop u lous mid west states are sev eral hun dred “mega-
churches,” which draw up wards of 5,000 to 20,000 faith ful

every week to each church. Con gre ga tions seated in up hol -
stered the ater seats are in spired by the style of a pro fes sional 
the ater with a large choir, or ches tra, large screens dis play ing 
hymn verses for con gre ga tional sing ing, in ter pre tive dance,
Bi ble les sons with soft-rock con certs, and mo ral ity plays
that ri val any thing on mu sic tele vi sion (MTV). These mega-
churches are usu ally huge glass and steel shop ping-mall-
like com plexes with large the ater-stage sanc tu ar ies, scores
of meet ing and class rooms for a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties, in clud -
ing aer o bics, mul ti me dia Bi ble classes, coun sel ing cen ters,
and even bowl ing al leys, ac com pa nied by acres of park ing
space. Ser mons de liv ered by skilled “teach ing pas tors” in -
clude such top ics as: how to find joy in a vi o lent world, cre -
ate a “happy day” each week, find rhythm be tween work
and rest, handle teen age chil dren, and dis ci pline one’s mind
to a bib li cal per spec tive. Youth, in par tic u lar, are at tracted to 
the in stant in ti macy of this large-group, Dis ney-World en vi -
ron ment. Weekly con tri bu tions from 15,000 mem bers at
one mega-church av er aged $228,000, giv ing the church an
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Table 2

A Spectrum of Ethical Systems with Typical Adherents in
Different Religious Traditions

This table is an attempt to visualize the range of sexual moralities in different religious traditions and relate them in
terms of their basic worldviews. There is often more agreement between different Jews, Protestants, and Catholics at
one or the other end of the spectrum, than there is between Protestants, or Catholics, or Jews who disagree in their
worldviews. Protestants in the covenant tradition, for instance, have more in common with liberal Catholics who
disagree with the Vatican’s opposition to such practices as contraception, masturbation, premarital sex, abortion,
divorce, and homosexuality, than they do with their fellow Protestants who are members of the fundamentalist
Christian Coalition, Eagle Forum, or Focus on the Family.

A Spectrum or Continuum

Tradition Source Fixed Philosophy of Nature Process Philosophy of Nature

Roman Catholic
tradition

Act-oriented natural law/divine law order ethics
expressed in formal Vatican pronouncements

A person-oriented, evolving ethics expressed by
many contemporary theologians and the 1977
Catholic Theological Society of America study
of human sexuality.

Protestant
nominalism

Fundamentalism based on a literal interpretation
of the Bible, as endorsed by the Moral Majority
and the religious New Right: Seventh-Day
Adventists, Jehovah’s Witnesses, and Church of
Latter-Day Saints

An ethic based on the covenant announced
between Jesus and humans—examples in the
1970 United Presbyterian workstudy document
on Sexuality and the Human Community,
Unitarian/Universalists, and the Society of
Friends (Quakers)

Humanism Stoicism and epicurean asceticism Situation ethics, e.g., the 1976 American
Humanist Association’s “A New Bill of Sexual
Rights and Responsibilities”

Judaism Orthodox and Hasidic concern for strict
observation of the Torah and Talmudic
prescriptions

Liberal and reformed application of moral
principles to today’s situations

Islam Orthodox; observance of female seclusion
(purdah) and wearing of the veil (chador); ritual
purifications associated with sexual activities

Secular; more or less adoption of Western gender 
equality; flexible/lax observance of sex-
associated purification rituals

While Eastern religions may, in some cases, fit in with this dualism of worldviews, the ascetic traditions of the East
are positive traditions and lack the negativism towards sexuality that permeates the history of Christian asceticism and
celibacy. Eastern asceticism is seen as a positive balance to the Eastern’s embrace of sexuality as both a natural
pleasure to be greatly enjoyed and a path to the divine union. Also, the relationship with the dichotomous
weltanschauungs evident in Western traditions needs to be explored and explicated.

Hinduism Ascetic tradition of monks with world-denying
sexual abstinence; yoga; ritual taboos and
purification rites associated with sexual activities

Sacramental view of sex with worship of male
lingam and female yoni; the Kama Sutra

Buddhism Ascetic tradition of monks with sexual
abstinence

Tantric traditions in which sexual relations are a
path to divine union



an nual bud get of al most $12 mil lion (Rob erts & Co hen
1995). With the main stream small lo cal churches suf fer ing a 
steady de cline in at ten dance and con tri bu tions, many of the
more-tra di tional pas tors are turn ing to the mega-churches
for pas to ral re train ing. Thus, the mega-churches are es tab -
lish ing smaller, lo cal con gre ga tions. It ap pears that the way
these churches deal with sexual issues may have a major im -
pact on American sexuality because of the large member -
ships they are attracting.

Emer gence of a Sex-Pos i tive In di vid ual-Based Value Sys -
tem. Diotima of Mantinea, Soc ra tes’ in struc tress in the art
of love in the Sym po sium, ex plained that the god Eros pro -
vides an av e nue or way by which hu man be ings reach up -
ward to the Di vine—a view mod ern clas si cal schol ars chau -
vin is ti cally at trib ute to Soc ra tes and call the “Erotic As -
cent.” His tor i cally, Diotima’s ar gu ment be came the ba sis of 
the later Chris tian idea that God is Love. In Eu ro cen tric
Chris tian ity, the first great flow er ing of Eros came be tween
1050 C.E. and 1200 C.E., when Ovid’s The Art of Love
reached Eu rope from Arab-Span ish sources. The syn the sis
of sex u al ity and spir i tu al ity quickly as sumed ma jor sta tus
as a pop u lar doc trine expressed in the music of the trouba -
dours of “courtly love.”

Its most ar dent op po nents were the fac ulty of the me di -
eval uni ver si ties led by Thomas Aqui nas, who de vel oped a
full and co her ent al ter na tive to the the ol ogy of the Pla tonic
Erotic As cent in the 13th cen tury. The Thomistic syn the sis,
with its de nun ci a tion of the Erotic As cent and anal y sis of
the es sence and goals of hu man sex u al ity in terms of a “nat -
u ral law,” be came the of fi cial Cath o lic view. This syn the sis
is the ba sis on which the mod ern magisterium and hi er ar chy 
of the Ro man Cath o lic Church grounds its ab so lute con -
dem na tion of con tra cep tion, abor tion, and the prac tice of
homo sex u ali ty. By con trast, Prot es tant ism has been much
more ac cept ing of sex u al ity and sex ual plea sure, and more
flex i ble with and ac com mo dat ing to such is sues as di vorce,
contraception, abortion, masturbation, premarital sex, and
even homo sexuality.

How ever, it was not the the ory of Thomistic Aris to te -
lianism that ul ti mately su per seded late-me di eval and Re -
nais sance be liefs in Eros. These dwin dled as Eu rope stag -
gered un der waves of the Black Death, which ul ti mately
killed one quar ter of Eu rope’s pop u la tion; the Cru sades,
dur ing which 22,000 peo ple were killed in the Provençal
city of Bezier alone; end less lo cal wars among no bles,
kings, and petty brig ands where the peas ants were in vari -
ably vic tim ized; Turk ish in va sions; the ep i demic of syph i lis 
in 1493; peas ant up ris ings in Ger many and Eng land in the
1300s and 1400s; and the In qui si tion, that specifically tar -
geted women as its victims.

Protestant re form ers, from Lu ther through Cal vin, Knox, 
and Zwingli, not only re jected the “nat u ral law” ap proach to
sex ual mo ral ity, but ex tended, strength ened, and nor mal ized 
the nu clear fam ily and the bless ing of mar i tal sex. This type
of mar riage was a valu able so cial in sti tu tion for as sur ing the
dis tri bu tion of new wealth from fa ther to son. For ex am ple,
in north ern Eu ro pean mer chant fam i lies, it re placed the
older, south ern Eu ro pean mod els of in her i tance by name,
and so cial sta tus by mem ber ship in a “house” (e.g., the
“house of the Medici”), with this type of lineage system.

An im por tant char ac ter is tic of the Re nais sance was ap -
pre ci a tion and ac cep tance of in di vid ual con trol of one’s
own life. Thus, the late 1500s and early 1600s saw a new
strug gle of the young to wrest con trol over their love af fairs
and mar riages from their par ents and fam i lies. Shake -
speare’s Ro meo and Juliet epit o mizes what was to be come
the cen tral is sue of the mod ern-Amer i can re li gious de bate

about sex u al ity and spir i tu al ity. Who is to con trol the sex u -
al ity of the young? Older and more pow er ful in di vid u als,
who have vested in ter ests in the out come of youth ful sex u -
al ity; cel i bate church lead ers still con vinced of the un -
change able pa tri ar chal sex ual val ues ex pressed in the Gen -
e sis story of cre ation; or young peo ple, who claim for them -
selves the right to find the right mates and ex press their
erotic passion in a way that, for them, brings sexuality and
transcendence together?

Of grow ing sig nif i cance in the 1990s in the U.S.A. is the
ques tion of the sa cred na ture of Eros. Among the lib eral re li -
gious bestsellers pi o neer ing a new syn the sis of sex u al ity and
spir i tu al ity are: Hu man Sex u al ity: New Di rec tions in Amer i -
can Cath o lic Thought (Kosnick et al. 1977), which was
spon sored by the Cath o lic Theo log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica,
but was con demned by the Vat i can; Orig i nal Bless ing (1983) 
and The Com ing of the Cos mic Christ (1988) by the Do min i -
can, Mat thew Fox (cen sured and ex pelled from his com mu -
nity by the Vat i can); so ci ol o gist and erotic-novel au thor,
 Father An drew Greeley’s Sex: The Cath o lic Ex pe ri ence
(1995); les bian theo lo gian, Carter Heyward’s 1989 Touch ing 
Our Strength: The Erotic as Power and the Love of God;
Pres by te rian sem i nary pro fes sor, James Nel son’s books Em -
bodi ment (1978), Be tween Two Gar dens: Re flec tions on Sex -
u al ity and Re li gious Ex pe ri ence (1983), and Body The ol ogy
(1992); James Nel son and San dra Longfellow’s an thol ogy
on Sex u al ity and the Sa cred (1994); Wil liam Phipps’ Re cov -
er ing Bib li cal Sen su ous ness (1975); Cath o lic-fem i nist theo -
lo gian, Joan Timmerman’s The Mardi Gras Syn drome: Re -
think ing Chris tian Sex u al ity (1986); and Epis co pa lian
Bishop John Shelly Spong’s 1988 Liv ing in Sin? A Bishop
Re thinks Hu man Sex u al ity. In ad di tion, some Chris tians
have turned to East ern religions, particularly in the Tantric
and Taoist traditions, to seek the nexus between sexuality
and spirituality (Francoeur 1992).

Cur rent and Fu ture Re li gious De bate. Dur ing the 1980s,
the most vir u lently de bated is sue was abor tion. In 1994, be -
tween U.S. Su preme Court de ci sions and vi o lence and mur -
der by ex treme an ti-abor tion ists, sup port for an ti-abor tion
stands stalled. For the ma jor ity of Amer i cans, abor tion ap -
peared to fade as the cen tral moral di lemma and joined the
list of un re solved moral is sues that in cludes war, drugs,
crime, cap i tal pun ish ment, dis crim i na tion, and re lated so -
cial ills. Cer tain far-right re li gious lead ers, who still have a
de voted and vo cal fol low ing and claim to speak for Christ,
even con ceded re luc tantly that they could not win their war
against abor tion, and seemed to re fo cus their cru sade on
homo sex u ali ty and “the danger of homosexual rights” as
their mobilizing issue.

How ever, with the mid-1995 suc cess of the Re pub li -
cans’ con ser va tive hun dred-day Con tract with Amer ica, the 
Chris tian Co ali tion an nounced its own Con tract with the
Amer i can Fam ily. Two-dozen leg is la tive pro pos als were
in tro duced into Con gress, in clud ing an un prec e dented at -
tempt to ban and criminalize some now-le gal abor tions. A
bill to re in state a ban on abor tions at Amer i can mil i tary hos -
pi tals over seas was passed. Other pro posed bills would ban
fam ily plan ning pro grams from in clud ing abor tion coun sel -
ing for low-in come women and ad o les cents; re fuse fund ing
to in sti tu tions that fa vor re quir ing ob stet ric/gy ne col ogy
pro grams to pro vide train ing in abor tion pro ce dures; over -
turn an ex ec u tive or der lift ing a ban against us ing for eign-
aid money for abor tion coun sel ing or re fer rals; end or re -
strict sup port for agen cies, in clud ing the United Na tions,
that of fer fam ily plan ning pro grams with abor tions funded
by pri vate money; limit fed eral Medicaid money for abor -
tions to sit u a tions where the woman’s life is threat ened and
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ban it in cases of in cest or rape; ban fe tal-tis sue re search;
ban clin i cal test ing of RU-486; re store a ban on coun sel ing
women about abor tion at clin ics that re ceive any fed eral
money; and pro hibit the fed eral em ployee’s health benefit
plan from covering abortion. The ultimate goal is to make
all abortions under all circumstances a crime.

The list of con tro ver sial sex ual is sues that are re li -
giously de bated with lit tle hope of be ing re solved in the
near fu ture includes:

1. In di vid ual sex ual choice: Who should be in con trol of
one’s sex u al ity? Should it be church lead ers or peo ple
them selves, who claim the right to ex press their sex u -
al ity with those of their own choos ing in ways that
would bring them mu tual plea sure, erot i cism, and
spirituality?

2. Con tra cep tion: Should mi nors have ac cess to con tra -
ception? Should con doms be dis trib uted in the
schools? Does ed u ca tion about con tra cep tion and sex -
ual be hav iors out side of mar riage pro mote “pro mis cu -
ity”? Should peo ple be free to choose the best method
of con tra cep tion for them selves with out religious re -
striction?

3. Abor tion: Should women have con trol of their own re -
pro duc tive fac ulty? Is the em bryo/fe tus a per son with
in alien able rights at the mo ment of con cep tion or does
fe tal personhood de velop over the nine months of ges -
ta tion? When do fe tal rights tran scend those of preg -
nant women, if at all?

4. Nonmarital sex u al ity: Can sex out side mar riage be
mor ally ac cept able? If so, un der what cir cum stances?
How can it be rec on ciled with tra di tional Judeo-Chris -
tian mo ral ity that lim its sex ual ex pres sion to the mari -
tal union?

5. Sex ual ori en ta tion: Are homo sex u ali ty and bi sex u al -
ity nat u ral and nor mal states of be ing? Should sex u ally 
ac tive gays, les bi ans, and bi sex u als be wel comed into
church mem ber ship? Should they be or dained into the
min is try? Should vari a tion in ori en ta tion be pre sented
in sex-ed u ca tion cur ric ula as nor mal, moral, and so -
cially acceptable?

6. Mas tur ba tion: Is self-lov ing and auto eroti cism a nat u -
ral, nor mal, and mor ally ac cept able ex pres sion of hu -
man sex u al ity? (See the first item in Sec tion B of
Amer i can De mo graph ics at the be gin ning of this chap -
ter for an il lus tra tion of the im pact this is sue has had on 
American politics.)

The Amer i can re li gious, and con se quent so cial and po -
lit i cal de bates over each of these is sues are not likely to be
re solved in the near fu ture. The di chot omy of the two
worldviews is too deeply em bed ded in the Amer i can cul -
ture to al low for a quick res o lu tion. The more likely prog no -
sis is for con tin ued, ten sion-filled con fron ta tions within the
churches, de nom i na tions, and po lit i cal/leg is la tive arenas
throughout the United States.

The Re li gious Right’s so cial and po lit i cal agenda deeply 
di vides Amer i can so ci ety. Al though 40% of Amer i cans ex -
press con cern about the Dem o crats’ ties to rad i cal lib eral
groups, 39% are wor ried by Re pub li can ties to con ser va tive 
spe cial-in ter est groups like the Re li gious Right, the Fam ily
Re search Coun cil, Fo cus on the Fam ily, Ea gle Fo rum, and
the Chris tian Co ali tion (Rob erts & Co hen 1995). These re -
sults re flect the con tin u ing di ver sity of worldviews within
the Judeo-Chris tian tra di tion. They also in di cate that these
re li gious dif fer ences not only re sult in con trast ing sex ual
ide ol o gies, but also have an im por tant im pact on po lit i cal
pro cesses in the U.S.A. more broadly. As such, religion
continues to be a major American social influence.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
JEANNIE FORREST

Mor mon Or i gins and Polygyny. One ex am ple of a par tic u lar 
re li gious group within the gen eral Judeo-Chris tian her i tage
is pro vided by the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-Day
Saints (LDS), which is the fast est-grow ing re li gion in the
world to day. The over seven mil lion mem bers are known
col lo qui ally as the Mor mons. They base their be lief sys tem
on the Bi ble and ad di tional scrip tures, most sig nif i cantly
the Book of Mor mon, which is un der stood to be a re cord of
God’s deal ings with an an cient pop u la tion of the Amer i can
con ti nent. The Mor mons be lieve this book came from gold
plates re vealed to the church founder, Jo seph Smith, in On -
tario County, New York, in 1823. The church was officially
organized in 1829.

The early Mor mons were per se cuted be cause their
founder claimed the Bi ble had not been trans lated prop erly,
that all other re li gions were false, that re li gious lead ers did
not have God’s au thor ity—the priest hood—to act in God’s
name, and fi nally that the prac tice of polygyny was a part of 
the di vine plan. There was also the po lit i cal re al ity that the
tightknit Mor mon com mu ni ties ex er cised con sid er able lo -
cal power. In ter est ingly, the term “po lyg amy” as used in
LDS church his tory and old doc trine means the “con di tion
or prac tice of hav ing more than one spouse.” A more-ac cu -
rate def i ni tion of the Mor mon prac tice of that cen tury lies in 
the word “polygyny,” mean ing hav ing more than one wife
at one time. The role of polygyny in the church is a source
of some em bar rass ment to main stream mod ern-day Mor -
mons, who may dis cuss the prac tice some what wryly as a
rev e la tion de signed to build the church pop u la tion at a time
when they lit er ally had to forge new com mu ni ties un der
hard ship. Af ter sev eral at tempts to set tle in an area and
build a sec tar ian com mu nity, the Mor mon pi o neers ul ti -
mately settled in the Salt Lake City area of Utah, where the
church is now headquartered.

Mod ern Mor mon doc trine does not in clude the prac tice
of polygyny. Church prophet and leader, Wilfred Wood ruff,
of fi cially elim i nated polygyny from doc trine in the Man i -
festo of 1890 (Lud low 1992). This proc la ma tion against plu -
ral mar riage ended a de cade of hard ship and per se cu tion
against the church mem bers, par tic u larly by the Re pub li can
Party that had as part of its plat form elim i na tion of the “im -
moral prac tice of mul ti ple wives.” While main stream Mor -
mons are not held ac count able for not prac tic ing plu ral mar -
riage, they still must “suf fer the curse of mo nog amy.” To day, 
small fun da men tal ist splin ter groups still prac tice polygyny,
de spite state laws against it and lack of of fi cial church ac -
knowl edg ment. Even be fore the church aban doned its prac -
tice of plu ral mar riage, only a small frac tion of Mor mon
men, be tween 3 and 15%, had more than one wife (Murstein
1974, 350-364).

Per haps the per se cu tion faced by the early mem bers of
the LDS re gard ing their mar i tal pat terns has con trib uted to a 
unique and par a dox i cal ten sion around sex u al ity. On one
hand, there is noth ing more sa cred than sex within the
bounds of church-sanc tioned mar riage. On the other hand,
rarely is there found a mod ern-Amer i can sub cul ture more
pro hib i tive and repressive about sexuality.

Sal va tion and Sex. To fur ther un der stand this ten sion, one
needs a ba sic un der stand ing of the Mor mon Plan of Sal va -
tion. Be fore birth, the Mor mons be lieve, the soul is alive as
an in tel li gence in a spirit world. Dur ing this preexistence, a
va ri ety of sit u a tions are pos si ble, in clud ing acts of valor
that would al low the soul to be born into a fam ily of Mor -
mons where op por tu ni ties for serv ice abound. At birth, the
soul passes through a veil of for get ful ness where all mem -
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ory of the preexistence is lost (Church of Je sus Christ of
Lat ter-Day Saints 1989; Mo ses 3:5, 7; Abraham 3:21-23,
35, 38; Talmage 1977).

Dur ing life on this earth, in di vid u als face choices
through out the course of their live s that de ter mine in which
of three king doms they will spend eter nity. The high est
king dom, the Ce les tial King dom, is re served for those Lat -
ter-Day Saints who meet all the re quire ments of doc trine,
one of the most im por tant of which is mar riage to an other
Saint in spe cial tem ple rites. The ex al ta tion and eter nal life
in the high est de gree of the Ce les tial King dom are achieved
only by faith ful Mor mons through the achieve ment and
build ing of an eter nal mar riage, dis cussed later. (Other good 
peo ple can only hope to reach the Ter res trial King dom, a
kind of heaven on earth, while un re pent ed adul ter ers, prac -
tic ing homo sex u als, mur der ers, and other sin ners are lim -
ited to the Telestial King dom, which some describe as a
Mormon version of the Christian hell.)

[Com ment 1997: Ac cord ing to Mor mon tra di tion, “hell”
is not a place, but rather a state of mind. Those who do not
achieve the high est de gree of glory (the Ce les tial King dom)
will rec og nize the re ward they might have had and live out
their eter ni ties with the knowl edge of this lost po ten tial.
How ever, the Telestial King dom, though typ i cally de -
scribed in less-than-pos i tive terms, is not gen er ally thought
of as the fire and brim stone of the tra di tional Chris tian hell.
In fact, one prom i nent Mor mon Church leader de scribed the
Telestial King dom as fol lows: “. . . all who re ceive any one
of these or ders of glory are at last saved, and upon them Sa -
tan will fi nally have no claim. Even the telestial glory ‘sur -
passes all un der stand ing; And no man knows it ex cept him
to whom God has re vealed it’” (Talmage 1977, 92-93). (End
of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

In Mor mon be lief, one’s mar i tal sta tus is de ci sive for the
life here af ter. With out mar riage, one can only be come a ser -
vant an gel min is ter ing to those who are far more wor thy of
glory, the truly mar ried. But most of those who have mar -
ried on earth are mar ried for time only (un til death), and not
truly mar ried un less they have their mar riage sealed in the
tem ple. In heaven, those who are mar ried only for this life
will be sin gle, no better than bach e lors and spin sters. (In the
Mor mon view of heaven, one can en joy all the plea sures of
sex, food, and other sen sual de lights.) Those who are mar -
ried by a prophet in the tem ple are sealed to each other and
mar ried for time and eter nity. Cou ples in a sealed mar riage
will re main mar ried for eter nity, and en joy reign ing in sep a -
rate king doms. It is also pos si ble to marry for eter nity and
not for time. Thus a kindly man may marry a spin ster for
eter nity but not for time, leav ing her to her cel i bate life style
here, but des tined for all the de lights of the Ce les tial King -
dom as his mate in eternity (Murstein 1974, 350-362).

Gen der Roles. As with all so ci et ies, gen der roles among
Mor mons are scripted very early in life. The LDS church
plays a dis tinct role in gen der def i ni tion and script ing.
Church ac tiv i ties seg re gate chil dren at around the age of 12: 
boys are guided into vig or ous en deav ors, such as scout ing
and out door games man ship, whereas girls learn house hold
activities and crafts.

[Com ment 1997: To clar ify For rest’s com ment above, it
is im por tant to note that Mor mon ad o les cents fre quently par -
tic i pate in mixed-gen der ac tiv i ties. Al though young men and 
young women gen er ally meet sep a rately as a part of the of fi -
cial church youth pro gram (known var i ously as Mu tual Im -
prove ment As so ci a tion (M.I.A.), Mu tual, and Young Men’s/
Young Women’s Pro gram), males and fe males come to -
gether for Sunday School and the Mor mon wor ship serv ice
known as Sac ra ment Meet ing. In ad di tion, LDS sem i nar -

ies—re li gious study pro grams for high-school-age teens
(grades 9 through 12) that op er ate in vir tu ally every lo ca tion
around the world where con gre ga tions of Mor mons are
found—are al ways con ducted with male and fe male stu dents 
meet ing to gether. Fur ther more, Mor mon youth reg u larly at -
tend church-spon sored dances and par tic i pate to gether in
com mu nity ac tiv i ties, in clud ing school proms, hol i day cel e -
bra tions, and cul tural events. Young Mor mon women and
men are en cour aged to in ter act, though care is usu ally taken
to pro vide chap er ons or to di rect young peo ple into ac tiv i ties
where the pos si bil ity of sex ual con tact is lim ited (e.g., Mor -
mon youths are strongly en cour aged by their church lead ers
and par ents to date in groups and to es tab lish cur fews that
will not keep them out past midnight). (End of comment by
M. O. Bigler)]

It is not un usual for a preadolescent girl to have an LDS-
de signed poster on her bed room wall urg ing her to re main
“tem ple wor thy,” or re mind ing her of gos pel pre cepts that
will keep her safe from worldly sit u a tions. For ex am ple,
one poster is of a young girl look ing into a mir ror in whose
re flec tion is a vi sion of her self as a young woman in a bridal
scene with a hand some man. The cap tion says, “look ing
for ward to a tem ple mar riage.” Young men are also urged to
bri dle their car nal urges. Mas tur ba tion is ex pressly for bid -
den, and moral clean li ness, a re quire ment for any tem ple
cer e mony, es sen tially equates to ab stain ing from sexual
activity before marriage.

[Com ment 1997: In Mor mon prac tice, “moral clean li -
ness” at its most ba sic level is un der stood as ab stain ing from 
sex ual ac tiv ity be fore mar riage and re main ing faith ful to
one’s spouse. It is not at all equated with cel i bacy, as the au -
thor has im plied. A pam phlet for youth, re cently pub lished
by the church, makes this po si tion clear: “Our Heav enly Fa -
ther has coun seled that sex ual in ti macy should be re served
for his chil dren within the bonds of mar riage. . . . Be cause
sex ual in ti macy is so sa cred, the Lord re quires self-con trol
and pu rity be fore mar riage as well as full fi del ity af ter mar -
riage” (Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-Day Saints 1990,
14-15). (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Gen der roles be come even more firmly es tab lished dur -
ing tran si tions into adult hood. Church of fi cials clearly de -
fine the po si tion, du ties, and des tiny of women in the di vine
plan. Women are to be “co part ners with God in bring ing his
spirit chil dren into the world” (Tan ner 1973); this is gen er -
ally un der stood met a phor i cally with out any sex ual con no ta -
tion. Rather than fo cus on the erotic el e ment of this dis tinc -
tion (hav ing ba bies does re quire first hav ing sex ual in ter -
course), the LDS lead ers in stead urge women to stay home
in or der to love and care for chil dren to en sure a gen er a tion
of Mor mons who learn about their “duty as cit i zens and what 
they must do to re turn to their Heav enly Fa ther.” Women are
re garded as sa cred ves sels, with im por tant roles not only in
child bear ing, but also as pos i tive in flu ences on men’s live s.
A “gen eral au thor ity” in the church, Hugh B. Brown, sug -
gests that “women are more will ing to make sac ri fices than
are men, more pa tient in suf fer ing, and more ear nest in
prayer” (Re lief So ci ety 1965). Women in the Mor mon com -
mu nity are in deed known for their good works. The Re lief
So ci ety is the old est women’s group in the United States and
is remarkably active with community support of all kinds.

[Com ment 1997: Most Mor mons, fe male and male alike,
con tinue to hold tra di tional views con cern ing gen der and
gen der roles. In gen eral, Mor mon women to day still view
moth er hood and caregiving as fun da men tal traits of a “righ -
teous” woman. How ever, it is also fair to say that the be liefs
of church of fi cials and the broader mem ber ship re gard ing
gen der roles have lib er al ized some what since Pres i dent
Hugh B. Brown’s state ment in 1965. For ex am ple, in a re cent 
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gen eral con fer ence of the church, Chieko N. Okazaki, First
Coun selor in the Re lief So ci ety Gen eral Pres i dency, urged
LDS women to obtain an education and career training:

Each year it be comes in creas ingly im por tant for women to
im prove their abil i ties to take care of them selves and their
chil dren eco nom i cally, if cir cum stances should re quire. . . . 
If any thing, [the coun sel of El der Howard W. Hunter] has
be come even more rel e vant in the al most twenty years that
have passed as the na tional econ omy has made it in creas -
ingly dif fi cult for one wage to sup port a fam ily, as more
moth ers are left alone to raise their chil dren, and as more
women spend lengthy por tions of their live s sin gle. He is
tell ing all of us to use the oar of study to pre pare our selves
pro fes sion ally for wor thy and re ward ing ac tiv i ties, in clud -
ing paid em ploy ment. (Okazaki 1994) (End of com ment by 
M. O. Bigler)]

LDS men have a clearly de fined role as well. Men bear
the re spon si bil ity and the priv i lege of the Priest hood, which 
is a spir i tual call ing and con nec tion to God spe cif i cally not
given to women. An ex cep tion to this is found in LDS mis -
sion work, where young women on evan gel i cal mis sions for 
the church have a type of “priest hood call ing” on a tem po -
rary ba sis, last ing only for the duration of the mission.

[Com ment 1997: Through out the church’s his tory, Mor -
mon women have served mis sions for the church. To day,
young women (typ i cally in their early 20s) are em bark ing
on pros e ly tiz ing and church serv ice mis sions in ever-in -
creas ing num bers. Al though Mor mon men are en cour aged
much more strongly than are women to go on mis sions,
teach ing and preach ing are not re stricted to priest hood
hold ers (males) in the church to day. In fact, the priest hood
is not a pre req ui site for par tic i pa tion in most church po si -
tions, all of which are filled by lay mem bers. Nev er the less,
church lead er ship at its high est lev els, both lo cally and gen -
er ally, re mains a func tion of the priest hood (male mem -
bers). (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Through the priest hood, God gov erns all things. Priest -
hood power is con sid ered a vi tal source of eter nal strength
and en ergy, a re spon si bil ity del e gated to men for the well-be -
ing of man kind. Hold ing the priest hood means hav ing au -
thor ity to act as God’s au tho rized agent, which in cludes some 
church or ga ni za tional du ties. The right of wor thy priest hood
hold ers is to pre side over their de scen dants through all ages,
achiev ing its high est func tion in the fam ily. As the pre sid ing
priest hood holder in the home, de ci sions re lat ing to dis ci -
pline of ten fall to the man, and the role of pro vid ing for the
house hold is ul ti mately his, in spite of the pres ence of more
em ployed Mor mon women. Giv ing righ teous ad vice, lov ing
fam ily mem bers, and the lay ing-on-of-hands for healing pur -
poses are all rights of the man of the house.

[Com ment 1997: In the ideal Mor mon house hold, dis ci -
pline, fam ily de ci sions, and the day-to-day man age ment of
the home are seen as a shared re spon si bil ity be tween a uni -
fied hus band and wife. Al though Mor mon fa thers have been 
des ig nated the pre sid ing au thor ity in the fam ily (once again
a func tion of the priest hood), it is the mother who is typ i cally 
re spon si ble for man ag ing the home and chil dren. How ever,
male church mem bers are coun seled against the mis use of
their des ig na tion as leader in the home, and men have been
en cour aged by the prophet and pres i dent of the church him -
self to share in parenting and home management:

A man who holds the priest hood ac cepts his wife as a part -
ner in the lead er ship of the home and fam ily with full
knowl edge of and full par tic i pa tion in all de ci sions re lat -
ing thereto. . . . You share, as a lov ing part ner, the care of
the chil dren. Help her to man age and keep up your home.

Help teach, train, and dis ci pline your chil dren. (Hunter
1994, 5-7) (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Body The ol ogy. The Mor mon doc trine about the body is
worth not ing since it cre ates an other el e ment of sex ual ten -
sion. In many Chris tian re li gions, the body is con sid ered
sim ply a ves sel hous ing the spirit/soul for the du ra tion of
life. For the Mor mons, the body it self is highly re vered and
serves an eter nal func tion. At the point of res ur rec tion, the
body of an in di vid ual is re turned to “per fec tion,” rid ding it
of all the faults and de fects of this life. A Mor mon friend of
mine of ten que ries, “Just whose ver sion of per fec tion will I
get in Eter nity? I have a list of modifications right here.”

One in di ca tion of the im por tance of the body is man i -
fested by the wear ing of “gar ments.” Dur ing the Tem ple
mar riage, a cou ple is given spe cial “gar ments” to wear. This 
spe cial un der wear (man u fac tured by the Mor mon church)
is de signed to serv e as a re minder of the sanc tity of the cov e -
nants made in the tem ple and to pro tect the body from harm. 
A quiet Mor mon joke about the gar ments re fers to them as
“Mor mon con tra cep tives,” since they must be worn next to
the skin at all times and are no to ri ously unsexy in ap pear -
ance. Women wear their foun da tion gar ments, such as bras -
sieres and slips, over the Mor mon gar ments. Be cause of the
de sign of the gar ments, only mod est cloth ing can be worn.
How ever, the mod ern gar ments are much more re laxed and
func tional than tra di tional ones. The old ver sions are still
avail able, with the tops ex tend ing just be low the el bows and 
the bot toms be low the knee, but most youn ger Mor mon
women opt for the cap sleeve and midthigh cotton versions
for comfort and more choice in clothing.

[Com ment 1997: Mor mon gar ments (which are worn by
both women and men) serv e as a con stant re minder of sa -
cred cov e nants made in tem ple cer e mo nies. Mor mons also
be lieve that these un der gar ments help pro tect the wearer
against phys i cal and spir i tual harm. In ad di tion, the de sign
of the un der cloth ing en cour ages the wear ing of mod est
cloth ing. Al though tem ple gar ments are to be worn day and
night un der nor mal cir cum stances, church mem bers are not
re quired by ei ther doc trine or dic tum to keep their un der -
cloth ing on dur ing ac tiv i ties such as bath ing or while par tic -
i pat ing in sport ing events. Nor are faith ful Mor mons re -
quired to wear their gar ments dur ing sex ual ac tiv ity. (End of 
comment by M. O. Bigler)]

Ad o les cent Dat ing. Ad o les cent dat ing rit u als are very sim i lar 
to those of other con ser va tive Amer i can cul tural groups. As
LDS chil dren grow older, the church plays more of a role in
their live s, in ter weav ing doc trinal and so cial ac tiv i ties. The
tran si tions through church steps for ad o les cents are made in
tan dem with all their church peers. For in stance, at 8 years
old, chil dren reach the “age of un der stand ing” and are bap -
tized into the church. Many of their peers are also tak ing this
step, which takes on so cial sig nif i cance in the form of fam ily
gath er ings and in for mal par ties. Later, dat ing is en cour aged
in group set tings around church ac tiv i ties, since this con text
is most likely to en cour age an in ter faith mar riage. Teens are
of ten told, “if you don’t date out side, you won’t fall in love
outside, and you won’t marry outside the faith.”

[Com ment 1997: Dat ing among Mor mon teens is not re -
stricted solely to church ac tiv i ties, al though lo cal con gre ga -
tions do of ten spon sor teen-ori ented events, such as dances,
fire sides (dis cus sions of re li gious top ics es pe cially rel e vant
to teens), and cul tural ac tiv i ties (plays, con certs, art ex hib its, 
etc.). While dat ing out side of the church is not strictly for -
bid den, it is, as the au thor states, dis cour aged by church
lead ers and par ents in an ef fort to re duce the chances that a
mem ber will marry out side of the church. Fam i lies of par tic -
u larly staunch mem bers are likely to view the mar riage of a
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child to some one from out side of the church as a la men ta ble
and per haps even shame ful event. Al though Mor mons who
are mar ried to non mem bers are not ex cluded from church
ac tiv ity or nor mal re li gious prac tice, one’s re la tion ship to
the church is un doubt edly af fected by the “part-mem ber”
sta tus of the fam ily. (End of comment by M. O. Bigler)]

At Brigham Young Uni ver sity, a Mor mon-owned and op -
er ated in sti tu tion in Provo, Utah, ap prox i mately 45 mile s (72 
km) south of Salt Lake City, a sub cul ture of dat ing reigns.
Known to be an ideal place for Mor mon youth to find a same-
faith mar riage part ner, it is also a hot bed of sex ual ex plo ra -
tion. Mor mon co eds fine-tune their “NCMOS,” (pro nounced 
“nick-moes”), which is an ac ro nym for “non com mit tal
make-out ses sions.” These sex ual for ays in clude “every -
thing but in ter course”: ex ten sive kiss ing, pet ting, and “dry
hump ing” (rub bing bod ies) is com mon, but touch ing of the
gen i tals is typ i cally off-bounds, as is penetration of any kind.

[Com ment 1997: Brigham Young Uni ver sity, the old est
pri vate uni ver sity west of the Mis sis sippi River, boasts a
stu dent body of more than 30,000, com prised al most en -
tirely of young Mor mons who come from every state in the
coun try and many na tions out side of the United States. The
amount and types of sex ual ac tiv i ties that the au thor re ports
oc cur among BYU stu dents are not all that atyp i cal of
young col lege stu dents in gen eral. How ever, given the strict 
code of sex ual con duct that Mor mons have for them selves,
even nongenital sex play and sex ual ac tiv ity short of in ter -
course give BYU the ap pear ance of a “hot bed of sex ual ex -
plo ra tion.” At the same time, such ac tiv ity also sug gests
that young Mor mons have healthy sex ual ap pe tites, and
per haps are not as pe cu liar as it may first ap pear when com -
pared to their peers on other Amer i can cam puses. (End of
com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Mar riage, Sex, and the Ce les tial King dom. In or der to ac -
cess the Ce les tial King dom, a cou ple must marry in the tem -
ple. These tem ple rites seal the two part ners to gether not just
for life, but for all eter nity. When a cou ple is in the Ce les tial
King dom to gether, they can en joy the full ex pe ri ence of
their res ur rected and eter nally per fect bod ies. The pur pose
of the sealed mar riage is pri mar ily to en sure the eter nal con -
nec tion be tween part ners, al low ing them to pro cre ate and
pop u late their own worlds (eter nal pro cre ation). An es sen -
tial pre cept, “As man is, so God once was; as God is, so man
can be come,” guides hetero sex u al cou ples through life with
the prom ise that they, as the God they wor ship has done, will
become creators of their own world (Murstein 1974).

Al though not for mally pro hib ited, birth con trol is re -
garded with clear res er va tion by church mem bers, since
large fam i lies are viewed fa vor ably. Women who leave the
Mor mon church of ten ref er, “with tongue in cheek,” to their
loss of op por tu nity to bear chil dren dur ing the af ter life. One
woman com mented, “At least I know I won’t be bare foot
and preg nant through time and eternity.”

[Com ment 1997: While birth con trol is re garded with
res er va tion by many church mem bers and au thor i ties, var i -
ous forms of con tra cep tion are com monly prac ticed, even
by ac tive, faith ful mem bers. To day, the de ci sion to use birth
con trol is left to the dis cre tion of the cou ple. (End of com -
ment by M. O. Bigler)]

The gen der roles es tab lished early in the life of the cou -
ple are met a phor i cally es tab lished again dur ing the mar -
riage cer e mony. The or der of the Plan of Sal va tion is clearly 
out lined dur ing the cer e mony, as is the or der of the house -
hold that sym bol i cally sup ports the Di vine Or der when it is
in ac cord with the Plan of Sal va tion. An in ter est ing el e ment
of the tem ple mar riage is the giv ing of a name to the bride,
known only to her hus band. This name is for the use of the

hus band in call ing his wife to him in the af ter life. She does
not have ac cess to his se cret name—the call ing of part ners
in eter nity is purely a mas cu line pre rog a tive. The giv ing of
the name to the bride is kept se cret from out sid ers, as is
much of the rest of the cer e mony, which is closed to all those 
with out spe cial church en dow ments. Mor mon church wed -
dings are dif fer ent from typ i cal Amer i can wed dings in that
only wor thy LDS fam ily mem bers and friends are al lowed
into the tem ple to ob serve the cer e mony it self. If a fam ily
mem ber is an in ac tive church mem ber or a non mem ber,
they will be ex cluded from the wedding ceremony, joining
the party outside the temple or at the reception.

In the face of the lack of sex u al ity ed u ca tion, the first act
of sex ual in ter course for a good Mor mon is likely to be ill-
in formed. One con tem po rary of mine re calls her first sex ual 
ex pe ri ence, which took place af ter an LDS tem ple mar -
riage: “We were both vir gins, and it lit er ally took us sev eral
weeks to con sum mate the mar riage by hav ing in ter course.
We had been raised to be lieve sex was a sa cred thing, so we
just sat in bed, prayer fully, kiss ing gently and wait ing for
some thing to hap pen. Ob vi ously, some thing fi nally did, but
I was dread fully dis ap pointed. It not only did n’t feel sa cred,
it did n’t even feel good.” This par tic u lar cou ple did not seek 
ther apy for sup port or ed u ca tion, re ly ing in stead on the
Holy Spirit, a decision common among LDS couples.

Be cause the church op er ates with a lay min is try, the lo -
cal bishop has an enor mous in flu ence on how is sues of sex u -
al ity are han dled. In most in stances in which mar ried cou -
ples face dif fi culty with sex ual re la tions or gen eral mar i tal
dis sat is fac tion, the bishop is the first and most likely source
of com fort and coun sel. Of ten the bishop is just a kindly in -
ten tioned neigh bor with lim ited or no train ing. Many times,
his re sponse is based on his own ex pe ri ence, at ti tudes, aver -
sions, and pa ren tal train ing. Some ex tremely com pas sion -
ate bish ops give for giv ing re sponses to an in di vid ual who
has erred sex u ally. Some bish ops ad vise spe cif i cally against 
such be hav iors as oral or anal sex. Oth ers, re pulsed by the
vul gar ity of even dis cuss ing the topic of sex u al ity, take ref -
uge in es o teric spir i tual or ac a demic lan guage or avoid the
topic al to gether. Still oth ers may be open-minded and sug -
gest that ei ther the lay min is try has an ex tremely lim ited
role in the bed room of other folks or ad vise lib eral mea -
sures, such as do ing what ever works best for the cou ple in -
volved. If mar riage coun sel ing is clearly needed, a re fer ral
may be made by the bishop to the LDS So cial Ser vices or to
an LDS ther a pist, who can give pro fes sional ad vice with an
em pa thy for the doc trinal re quire ments. In sharp con trast,
other bish ops re spond with an in junc tion to leave the fel -
low ship if some one has pre mar i tal intercourse, commits
adultery, or engages in homosexual relations, all of which
are forbidden by church doctrine.

[Com ment 1997: Prob lems that re sult from lim ited sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion cou pled with well in ten tioned but poorly
trained lay clergy are com pounded for Mor mons by a dearth 
of LDS ther a pists and other men tal-health pro fes sion als
who have spe cific train ing and ex pe ri ence in the area of
sex u al ity. (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Di vorce is dis cour aged, but not un com mon. The di vorce 
rate in the state of Utah, in spite of a pre dom i nantly LDS
pop u la tion, matches those of many states. Even mar riages
sealed in the tem ple are now rel a tively easy to un seal. Re -
mar riage from a doc trinal stand point is dif fi cult to com pre -
hend in light of the eter nal mar riage con cept, but tem ple di -
vorces will of fi cially sep a rate the cou ple for the pur poses of
the Celestial Kingdom.

[Com ment 1997: If a tem ple di vorce has been granted, a
sec ond mar riage can be sealed in a Mor mon tem ple. Mar -
riages that take place out side of the tem ple are of fi cially
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rec og nized by the church as le gal and valid, with the un der -
stand ing that these un ions will not carry on into the eter ni -
ties. (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

The Mor mon Fam ily. An ideal Mor mon fam ily works to -
gether, putt ing the sense of “fam ily” first, hon or ing the doc -
trine that fam i lies will en dure through out eter nity. It is a rare 
LDS home that lacks some vis i ble re minder of this doc trine
in an em broi dered or oth er wise hand crafted item pro claim -
ing, “Fam i lies are For ever.” The cul tural value placed on
fam ily as a pri or ity dis tinctly im pacts those who choose not
to have chil dren, mak ing those cou ples at least the ob ject of
social curiosity, if not censure.

Utah, the Mor mon Mecca, is cul tur ally ori ented to ward
fam ily be cause of the LDS church in flu ence. Ex em pli fy ing
this is Enid Waldholtz, the Re pub li can con gress woman
elected to of fice in 1994 from Utah, who is only the sec ond
mem ber of Con gress to bear a child while in of fice. This
choice on the part of LDS Con gress woman Waldholtz
clearly ce mented her pop u lar ity among her Mor mon con -
stit u ents. She made a clear state ment about her sup port for
fam ily life by meet ing one of the most ba sic ex pec ta tions of
a Mormon couple with this childbirth.

Sex Ed u ca tion. Chil dren are taught about sex u al ity more by
im plicit mea sures than di rect and overt mes sages. Sex ual
ex plo ra tion at a very early age is treated with quiet but firm
re pres sion. Mor mon adults of ten de scribe their sense of
guilt at their de vel op ing sex u al ity, of ten be gin ning at a very
early age. These ideas are of ten dis sem i nated by par ents
dur ing “mo ral ity les sons,” which might in clude the sug ges -
tion of sing ing hymns if “im pure thoughts” en ter one’s
mind, or us ing af firm ative re mind ers that one’s pri mary ob -
jec tive is to reach the Ce les tial King dom, which de mands
the pu rity of the body tem ple. “Im pure thoughts” are usu -
ally not spe cif i cally de fined, but are so per va sively as -
sumed to be sex u ally re lated that many Mor mon adults still
claim to equate words such as “purity” and “morality” with
specific sexual connotations.

In spite of the im por tance placed on hav ing ba bies in a
mar ried state, very lit tle for mal ed u ca tion is done re gard ing
sex u al ity and preg nancy. Count less times af ter I have made
a sim ple ju nior- or high-school pre sen ta tion on HIV pre ven -
tion, stu dents have lined up to ask me other “re lated” ques -
tions, of ten re gard ing ba sic body func tion ing, for ex am ple,
“I have n’t started my pe ri od. . . . How do I know if I’m preg -
nant? . . . Can I get preg nant from kissing?”

[Com ment 1997: Mor mon fam i lies are coun seled by
their lead ers to hold a weekly Fam ily Home Eve ning each
Mon day night. This is a spe cially des ig nated time dur ing
the week for the fam ily to join to gether to study re li gious
top ics, en joy ac tiv i ties out side of the home, or ad dress im -
por tant fam ily is sues. Fam ily Home Eve ning, as it has been
out lined, pro vides LDS fam i lies with a per fect op por tu nity
to pro vide sex u al ity ed u ca tion in the home within the
frame work of the fam ily’s own value sys tem. Af ter ob serv -
ing this prac tice among Mor mon fam i lies, Dr. Ruth West -
heimer and her colleague Louis Lieberman noted:

In par tic u lar, we have been im pressed by the man ner in
which the Church of Je sus Christ of Lat ter-day Saints (the
Mor mons) has ap proached the dif fi cult task of teach ing
moral and eth i cal pre cepts in the area of sex u al ity. If Jews,
Ital ians, Chi nese, and Jap a nese, among other groups, may
be said to be child-cen tered so ci et ies, the Mor mons must
be said to be fam ily-cen tered, par ex cel lence. There ap -
pears to be a struc tured, sys tem atic, in te grated and to tal
ap proach to mo ral ity through the fam ily. Thus, sex ual mo -
ral ity is taught as part of a sys tem and way of life that fo -

cuses on the goal of eter nal or ce les tial mar riage. The
church reaches out to the fam ily through many me dia:
songs, fam ily meet ings, fam ily re source books, tele vi sion, 
vid eos, etc., to pro vide the Mor mon per spec tive on all as -
pects of sex u al ity for all family members. (Westheimer &
Lieberman 1988, 109)

[Un for tu nately, all too of ten, Mor mon fam i lies fail to take
ad van tage of this valu able re source, and miss an ob vi ous
op por tu nity to ed u cate their chil dren about mat ters re lated
to hu man sex u al ity. (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Many cou ples marry with lim ited in for ma tion even
about the act of in ter course. If they have been prop erly
parented in the faith, they will have been pro tected from ex -
po sure to sex ual or “per verted” im ages. A Mor mon church
leader, Dallin Oakes, in a speech at Brigham Young Uni ver -
sity, said “We are sur rounded by the pro mo tional lit er a ture
of il licit sex ual re la tions on the printed page and on the
screen. For your own good, avoid it.” He added, “Por no -
graphic or erotic sto ries and pic tures are wors e than filthy or 
pol luted food. The body has de fenses to rid it self of un -
whole some food, but the brain won’t vomit back filth.”

Bi o log i cal in for ma tion about men stru a tion is dis sem i -
nated clin i cally. Some women re call this clin i cal in for ma -
tion as im bued with a sense of shame, in which men stru a tion 
is de scribed as a sick ness or some thing one does not dis cuss
in po lite com pany. For ex am ple, I dated a Mor mon man who 
was so un fa mil iar with men strual is sues and women’s bod -
ies—in spite of hav ing sev eral sis ters—that he did not know
what the pur pose of a tampon was or how it functioned.

Abor tion. Abor tion is con sid ered a most ve nal sin. Since
Mor mon doc trine re gards the bear ing of chil dren as an op -
por tu nity to bring “spirit” chil dren into an earthly form,
abor tion is not only con sid ered mur der, but in ad di tion, a
de nial of a body for a predestined soul.

Gay Cul ture. Both the San Fran cisco and New York gay cul -
tures take spe cial note of the Brigham Young Uni ver sity
gay un der ground, fa mous for its size and co vert scope.
Many of the re turn ing mis sion ar ies come back to BYU to
find a mate and re solve the same-sex de sires of ten stirred on 
the two-year LDS mis sion strongly en cour aged by the
Church with strictly en forced male-only com pan ion ship.*
Some times that res o lu tion does not come eas ily. Sup port
groups for Mor mon homo sex u als in the Provo and Salt
Lake area around BYU give voice to the pain of these men.
Les bi ans face the same di lemma, since they are sur rounded
by the cul tural pressure to marry and have families.

The di vine man date of hetero sex u al mar riage re gards
homo sex u ali ty as a re pu di a tion of the gift and giver of life.
Thus, homo sex u ali ty is re garded as a di rect vi o la tion of
God’s plan, which is that men should cleave to women. Sex -
ual re la tions be tween any nonmarried per sons is con sid ered 
sin ful and homo sex u ali ty falls into this cat e gory. Ac cord ing 
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[*A note on LDS mis sion ary ser vices: Mor mon men are strongly
en cour aged (not re quired) to serv e a two-year mis sion at the age of
19. For mal sanc tions are not im posed on those males who choose not
to go on a mis sion. How ever, in a strong Mor mon fam ily or LDS
com mu nity, so cial sanc tions can be quite se vere. The sta tus of “Re -
turned Mis sion ary” is a valu able as set to a young man’s mar riage po -
ten tial. In con trast, the de ci sion not to serv e a mis sion—or wors e yet,
leav ing on a mis sion and re turn ing home early—of ten brings shame
to both the young man and his fam ily. Mor mon women, on the other
hand, can choose to go on an 18-month mis sion at the age of 21.
How ever, the ex pec ta tion of serv ice is not nearly as great for fe males
as it is for males, and the de ci sion not to go, par tic u larly if a young
woman opts to get mar ried in stead, re sults in few, if any, neg a tive
 repercussions. (End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]



to Dallin Oaks, one of the church apos tles, “Eter nal laws
that per tain to chas tity be fore mar riage and per sonal pu rity
within mar riage ap ply to all sex ual be hav ior. How ever,
mar riage is not doc trinal ther apy for homo sex u al re la tion -
ships” (Lud low 1992). Since so much of the re stored gos pel
hinges upon the le gally and tem ple-wed ded heterosexual
couple, practicing homosexuals are excommunicated.

Of ten the feel ings of a gay per son meet re sponses of in -
cre du lity on the part of par ents and church lead ers. One par -
ent coun seled his son not to act on his “sup posed” same-gen -
der feel ings, “to date young women se ri ously, to wait and
see” (Schow et al. 1991). Be cause homo sex u al cou ples can -
not re pro duce, this par ent urged his son to “choose oth er -
wise.” The church of fers “coun sel ing to those who are trou -
bled by homo sex u al thoughts and ac tions” in or der that they
might be come ac cept able to God. Re pen tance is of fered in
these cir cum stances. “Homo sex u ali ty and like prac tices are
deep sins; they can be cured; they can be for given” (Church
News 1978). In or der to re main a Mor mon in good stand ing,
homo sex u als must re main cel i bate and re frain from all same-
gen der eroticism. Acceptance is not advocated at any level.

[Com ment 1997: The cur rent Mor mon po si tion on homo -
sex u ali ty can be de scribed as one of lim ited tol er ance. Be -
cause sex ual ac tiv ity is re served for mar riage, and same-sex
re la tion ships are not rec og nized by most le gal bod ies or by
the church, homo sex u al ac tiv ity is there fore for bid den. As
the au thor cor rectly notes, to con tinue to be a Mor mon in
good stand ing, homo sex u al men and women must re main
cel i bate and re frain from all same-sex sex ual ac tiv ity. The
church’s po si tion of fi cially al lows for in di vid u als who are
sex u ally at tracted to mem bers of the same gen der to re main
fully in volved in church ac tiv i ties, so long as there is no sex -
ual ac tiv ity. This stance, though still ex tremely re stric tive, is
quite a de par ture from past pol icy and prac tice when vir tu -
ally any in di ca tion of same-sex at trac tion could be used as
grounds for ex com mu ni ca tion. How ever, de spite the ap par -
ent shift in think ing to ward greater ac cep tance, it re mains
dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, for mem bers who feel a same-sex 
at trac tion to con tinue to ac tively prac tice Mor mon ism. Un -
for tu nately, ho mo pho bia is of ten a more-pow er ful emo tion
for many church mem bers than the New Tes ta ment chal -
lenge to “Love thy neigh bor as thy self.” Fre quently, this ho -
mo pho bia is in ter nal ized and, de spite Lud low’s dec la ra tion
that “mar riage is not doc trinal ther apy for homo sex u al re la -
tion ships,” many gay, les bian, and bi sex ual Mor mons fol low 
the tra di tional course that has been set for them by get ting
mar ried and start ing a fam ily. Some carry on with a hetero -
sex u al life and take the se cret of homo sex u ali ty to the grave.
Oth ers find their true sex ual feel ings too pow er ful to deny
and may have clan des tine same-sex re la tion ships or seek out 
friendly ad vice, of ten from a bishop or other church au thor -
ity. For those who ac know ledge same-sex at trac tion, re par a -
tive or re ori en ta tion ther apy is a com mon rec om men da tion.
These pro grams have dem on strated lit tle last ing suc cess in
chang ing sex ual ori en ta tion. Participation in reparative or
reorientation therapy is often experienced as the ultimate
failure, since the promise of change is directly linked to the
sincerity and worthiness of one’s efforts.

[Change-ori en tated ther apy, there fore, is com monly the
fi nal step for many gay, les bian, and bi sex ual Mor mons be -
fore leav ing the church or be ing asked to leave. In the end,
homo sex u al Mor mons are of ten left with a choice be tween
their church and their sex u al ity. Be cause the two are di a -
met ri cally op posed, there is lit tle room for com pro mise.
(End of com ment by M. O. Bigler)]

Sum mary. The Mor mon cul ture is dis tinct in many ways.
Known for hard work, loyal fam i lies, and ab sti nence from

al co hol and to bacco, the Mor mons are stead fast in their
main te nance of tra di tional fam ily val ues. Sex u ally con ser -
va tive and re pres sive, Mor mon doc trines may be the ideal
for peo ple dis il lu sioned with or anx ious about the lib er al iza -
tion of sex ual at ti tudes and prac tices oc cur ring in the United
States in re cent de cades. Ac cord ing to the 1995 United
States cen sus, Utah—with a 70% Mor mon pop u la tion—
ranks first in fer til ity and last in teen preg nancy. The Mor -
mons, long con sid ered re mark able for their nearly anach ro -
nis tic tra di tional val ues, may ac tu ally be on the cut ting edge
of the Chris tian Right’s abstinence- and morality-based
 vision of American family life.

[Spirituality-Sexuality Movements
LORAINE HUTCHINS

[Ed i tors’ Note: The ba sic sexological pre mises that un -
der lie Amer i can sex ual at ti tudes, val ues, and be hav ior are
de rived from the 2,000-year-old Greco-Ro man phi los o -
phies of the Sto ics, Zo ro as tri ans, Pla tonic and Neo pla ton ic
dualists, and many pop u lar Gnos tics. If any thing can be
said about these phi los o phies, which the early Chris tians
adopted, it is that they were and are clearly an ti-plea sure,
an ti-sex and an ti-woman. This is rad i cally true of all Euro-
Amer i can cul tures, but es pe cially true of Amer i can cul ture,
be cause of the sex-neg a tive val ues the poorer im mi grants
and Pu ri tans brought with them to the col o nies. With its on -
go ing incarnational mis sion, Chris tian ity should have, but
did not de velop a sex-pos i tive in te gra tion of sex and spirit.
One con se quence of the re sult ing per va sive re li gious re -
pres sion of sex that emerged early in the sex ual rev o lu tion
of the 1960s was the de vel op ment of grass roots, at times
spon ta ne ous-com bus tion ef forts to re join and in te grate sex -
u al ity and spir i tu al ity. Fac tors in this phe nom e non in clude
the flow er ing of women’s lib er a tion, the ad vent of the
“pill,” the break down of re li gious and so cial con dem na -
tions of pre mar i tal sex, gay/les bian/bi/trans lib er a tion, and
a growing interest in the more sex-and-pleasure-positive
philosophies of Taoism and Tantra (Francoeur 1992).]

[Up date 2003: We could say the im pulse to in te grate sex -
u al ity and spir i tu al ity is at the erotic core of cre ation. The
need to re in te grate them be gan when the cus toms of peo ple
who re vered the Earth were smashed apart by dominators.

[Seeds to the emerg ing spir i tu al ity-sex u al ity move ment
are found in the an cient East ern ways of Tao ism and Tan tra
and the sex ual lib er a tion move ments of the 1960s and
1970s. By the 1980s, the teach ings of Baghwan Shree
Rajneesh (Osho) (1977) and his many stu dents, such as
Margo Anand (1991), gave new life to prac tices that would
heal the split be tween sex u al ity and spir i tu al ity. It is no co -
in ci dence that this erotic-spir i tual awak en ing bloomed in
the face of AIDS. The in creas ing vis i bil ity and lead er ship
of women and sex ual mi nor i ties also pro foundly changed
the face of this move ment to re in te grate sex and spirit.
Among the more vis i ble are sexol o gists An nie Sprin kle and
Jo seph Kramer, who teach sa cred erotic mas sage and sa cred 
in ti macy mentoring in ways that bridge the gaps be tween
women and men, gays and straights. In 1997, Deborah Taj
Anapol con vened a na tional Cel e bra tion of Eros, a Con fer -
ence on Sa cred Sex u al ity, bring ing to gether for the first
time, teach ers from Tantric, Tao ist, Sufi, Bud dhist, Jew ish,
Pa gan, Wiccan, Oc cult, Na tive Amer i can, and Afro-Ca rib -
bean tra di tions. The blossoming of groups and training
programs continues to grow every year.

[The U.S. spir i tu al ity-sex u al ity move ment sparks most
in tensely in re treat cen ters and gath er ing places, such as
Sha lom Moun tain (Livingston Manor, NY), Omega In sti -
tute (Rhinebeck, NY), Harbin Hot Springs (Middletown,
CA), Wildwood (Guerneville, CA), Kirkridge (Ban gor, PA), 
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Burn ing Man (Black Rock City, NV), the Body Sa cred
(Livingston Manor, NY), Esalen (Big Sur, CA), Dawn
Manor (Livingston Manor), Short Moun tain (Rad i cal Faery
Cen ter, Lib erty, TN), Ramblewood (Dar ling ton, MD), Sa -
cred Con nec tions (var i ous lo ca tions in CA), and Amer i can
Ridge (a camp site out side Se at tle, WA). In te gra tion of dif -
fer ent views and ap proaches oc curs in state parks at sum mer
fes ti vals, in the spe cial tem ple rooms of sex-work ers  re -
defining their own erotic min is tries, in co vens meet ing
down side roads, in church halls, on shores, and in meadows.

[Among the more in flu en tial re sources are the fol low -
ing—listed al pha bet i cally: Margo Anand’s The Art of Sex ual 
Ec stasy: The Path of Sa cred Sex u al ity for West ern Lov ers;
Bodhi Avinasha and Sunyata Sarasswati’s The Jewel and the
Lo tus: The Tantric Path to Higher Con scious ness; Georg
Fuerstein’s En light ened Sex u al ity: Es says on Body-Pos i tive
Spir i tu al ity; Don ald Kraig’s Sex Magick: Sa cred Erotic Spir -
i tu al ity; Miranda Shaw’s Pas sion ate En light en ment: Women 
in Tantric Bud dhism; and Ken neth Ray Stubbs’ Women of the 
Light: The New Sa cred Pros ti tute. Jenny Wade’s Tran scen -
dent Sex pres ents or di nary women’s and men’s ac counts of
tran scen dent sex ex pe ri ences (with out drugs and Tan tra)
con nect ing heart, gen i tals, soul, and spirit. Each of these
prac ti tio ners/teach ers rep re sents a dif fer ent as pect of the
emerg ing “sa cred sexualities” move ment in the U.S. The
Quodoshka website, http://www.spiritualsexuality.com, is
main tained by teach ers trained by Harley Swift Deer and
presents a very influential strain not represented in the books
listed here.

[The net work of mod ern spir i tu al ity-sex u al ity in te gra -
tion is be ing cre ated at all these places, through the sto ries
par tic i pants tell, the prac tices taught pri vately, on websites, 
and in chat groups. Knowl edge of this re in te gra tion live s in 
the do ing and in be ing. Every time we use our spines as
breath-flutes, all our or gans are in stru ments of praise. We
are just be gin ning to cre ate com mu ni ties that re claim and
cel e brate these an cient ways of heal ing the bro ken ves sel
of our world, of teach ing each other how to reweave the
roots and im pulses that make us whole. (End of up date by
L. Hutchins)]

B. Racial, Ethnic, and Gender Perspectives
In ad di tion to the re li gious fac tor, two other so cial fac tors

con tinue to ex ert con sid er able in flu ence on Amer i can sex ual
ide ol o gies and prac tices, race/eth nic ity and gen der. In this
sec tion, we ex am ine the sex ual cus toms of two of the larg est
ra cial and eth nic mi nor ity groups in the U.S.A., Af ri can-
Amer i cans and La tino-Amer i cans, fol lowed by a look at Na -
tive Amer i cans. Next, we ex am ine the ef fects of fem i nism
and fem i nist per spec tives on sex u al ity in Amer ica and sexo -
logical re search, and the emerg ing per spec tives of men on
these issues. Finally, we look at the concept of heterophobia.

African-American Sexuality HERBERT SAMUELS
The term Af ri can-Amer i can is widely and of ten care -

lessly used to sug gest or im ply that the more than 30 mil lion
Af ri can-Amer i cans con sti tute some kind of ho mo ge neous
com mu nity or cul ture. This is both con trary to re al ity and
dan ger ous, as the term prop erly in cludes a rich di ver sity of
very dif fer ent, and of ten dis tinct sub cul tures, each with its
own set of sex ual val ues, at ti tudes, and be hav ioral pat terns.
In cluded un der the rain bow um brella of Af ri can-Amer i cans 
are ur ban Af ri can-Amer i cans in the north east, rang ing from 
Boston south to Wash ing ton, D.C., Af ri can-Amer i cans in
Los An geles on the West Coast, and Af ri can-Amer i cans in
ur ban cen ters in the south ern states. Ru ral Af ri can-Amer i -
cans are of ten quite dif fer ent from ur ban Af ri can-Amer i -
cans, even in nearby met ro pol i tan cen ters. So cio eco nomic

and ed u ca tional dif fer ences add to the di ver sity of Af ri can-
Amer i can sub cul tures. This perspective is essential to avoid 
overgeneralizations about the observations provided here.

His tor i cal Per spec tive. A re view of the past re cord re veals
that many white Amer i cans have re garded the ma jor ity of
Af ri can-Amer i cans as rep re sent ing the sex ual in stinct in its
raw state. This be lief that Af ri can-Amer i can sex ual be hav -
ior is some how more sor did and crude than the sex ual be -
hav ior of white Amer i cans is by no means a new con cept.
Re ports dat ing from the mid-16th cen tury de pict the sex ual
be hav ior of Af ri cans as bes tial. The same de scrip tions were
later ap plied to the Af ri cans brought to the New World by
the slave trade.

More over, the folk view of the sex u al ity of blacks is of -
ten hard to dis tin guish from what ap pears in the sci en tific
lit er a ture. In the guise of sci ence, some in ves ti ga tors have
pre sented such con clu sions as: 1. Af ri can-Amer i can men
and women are guided by “bes tial in stinct” (DeRachewiltz
1964; Jacobus 1937; Purchas 1905); 2. the black man is
more an i mal is tic in bed (DeRachewiltz 1964; Jacobus
1937; Purchas 1905); 3. the black man’s pe nis is larger than
the pe nis of the white man (DeRachewiltz 1964; Edwardes
& Mas ters 1963; Jacobus 1937); 4. the black man is a sex ual 
su per man whose po tency and vi ril ity is greater than the
white man’s (DeRachewiltz 1964; Jacobus 1937; Jef fer son
1954); 5. the black man’s re pro duc tive ca pac ity is co los sal
(Jacobus 1937); 6. black men are ob sessed with the idea of
hav ing sex with white women (Edwardes & Mas ters 1963;
Fanon 1967); 7. all black women want to sleep with any one
who co mes along  (DeRachewiltz 1964; Jacobus 1937; Rog -
ers 1967); and 8. black women re spond in stantly and en thu -
si as ti cally to all sex ual ad vances (DeRachewiltz 1964;
Jacobus 1937). Blacks have also been char ac ter ized as
hold ing more-per mis sive at ti tudes re gard ing ex tra mar i tal
af fairs (Bell 1968; Christensen & John son 1978; Hous ton
1981; Reiss 1964, 1967; Roe buck & McGee 1977; Sta ples
1978). This sim plis tic no tion may well mis rep re sent the
complexity of African-American sexual values. According
to Robert Staples (1986, 258),

Blacks have tra di tion ally had a more nat u ral is tic at ti tude
to ward hu man sex u al ity, see ing it as the nor mal ex pres -
sion of sex ual at trac tion be tween men and women. Even
in Af ri can so ci et ies, sex ual con duct was not the re sult of
some di vine guid ance by God or other de i ties. It was sec u -
larly reg u lated and en com passed the tol er ance of a wide
range of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors. Sex ual de vi ance,
where so de fined, was not an act against God’s will but a
violation of community standards.

Gen der, Gen der Role, Sex, Love, and Mar riage. Gen der and
gen der roles are cul tur ally de fined con structs that de ter mine 
the bound aries of ac cept able and un ac cept able be hav ior for
men and women. These no tions are of ten based on ste reo -
types—a fixed, over sim pli fied, and ex tremely dis torted idea 
about a group of peo ple. In the gen eral Amer i can cul ture, the 
tra di tional ste reo typed fe male is gen tle, kind, de pend ent,
pas sive, and sub mis sive. The tra di tional ste reo typed male is
tough, bru tal, in de pend ent, ag gres sive, and in trac ta ble. Any
de vi a tion from one’s ex pected gen der role may be met with
skep ti cism about one’s psy cho log i cal health. For ex am ple,
the tra di tional view of the black male—as it re lates to gen -
der-role iden ti fi ca tion—is that he has been emas cu lated by
the ex pe ri ence of slav ery and is suf fer ing from gen der-iden -
tity prob lems be cause of ab sent or in ad e quate male role
mod els. More over, be cause of these two prob lems, he has a
more-fem i nine gen der iden tity than white males (Grier &
Cobbs 1968; Glazer & Moynihan 1964; Pettigrew 1964;
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Wilkinson & Taylor 1977). Grier and Cobbs (1968, 59) sug -
gest that:

For the black man in this coun try, it is not so much a mat ter 
of ac quir ing man hood as it is a strug gle to feel it is his
own. Whereas the white man re gards his man hood as an
or dained right, the black man is en gaged in a never end ing
bat tle for its pos ses sion. For the black man, at tain ing any
por tion of man hood is an ac tive pro cess. He must pen e -
trate bar ri ers and over come op po si tion in or der to as sume
a mas cu line pos ture. For the in ner most psy cho log i cal ob -
sta cles to man hood are never so for mi da ble as the impedi -
ments woven into American society.

Pettigrew (1964) sup ported the no tion that black males
are more fem i nine than white males be cause of cer tain re -
sponses to items in the mas cu lin ity-fem i nin ity scale on the
Min ne sota Multiphasic Per son al ity In ven tory (MMPI). Two 
items that Pettigrew noted were the state ments, “I would like 
to be a singer” and “I think I feel more in tensely than most
peo ple do.” Black males re sponded more pos i tively to these
state ments than did white males. This pat tern was in ter -
preted to mean that black males are more fem i nine than
white males. Pettigrew based his con clu sion re gard ing the
black male’s gen der iden tity on two stud ies. One study in -
cluded a sam ple of Al a bama con victs; the other was a group
of vet er ans with tu ber cu lo sis! As Pleck (1981) notes, these
are hardly representative samples.

In con trast to the emas cu lated, fem i nine, black male hy -
poth e sis,  Hershey (1978) ar gues that black males have a
stron ger mas cu line iden tity than white males. In her study
of sex-role iden ti ties and sex-role stereo typ ing, the black
men’s mean mas cu lin ity score was sig nif i cantly higher than 
the mean mas cu lin ity score of the white men in her sample.

To the ex tent that Af ri can-Amer i can males have been
emas cu lated by gen der-role stereo typ ing, Af ri can-Amer i can 
fe males have been defeminized by gen der-role stereo typ ing. 
The so-called black ma tri ar chy has been his tor i cally blamed
for the de te ri o ra tion of the black fam ily, be cause black
women have greater par tic i pa tion in fam ily de ci sion mak ing
in a so ci ety where male con trol is the “nor mal rule.” Be cause 
white ste reo typed norms are vi o lated, Af ri can-Amer i can
women are seen as be ing dom i neer ing. By vir tue of the his -
tor i cal leg acy of slav ery and dis crim i na tion against Af ri can-
Amer i can men, Af ri can-Amer i can women were in the labor
market, received education, and supported their families.

Ac cord ing to Sta ples,

Sex re la tions have a dif fer ent na ture and mean ing to black
peo ple. Their sex ual ex pres sion de rives from the em pha -
sis in the black cul ture on feel ing, of re leas ing the nat u ral
func tions of the body with out ar ti fi ci al ity or me chan i cal
move ments. In some cir cles this is called “soul” and may
be found among peo ples of Af ri can de scent through out
the world. (Cited by Francoeur 1991, 90-92)

In a prac ti cal sense, this means that black men do not mod -
er ate their en thu si asm for sex re la tions as white men do.
They do not have a his tory of sup press ing the sex ual ex pres -
sion of the ma jor ity of their women while sin gling out a seg -
ment of the fe male pop u la tion for pre mar i tal and ex tra mar i -
tal ad ven tures (Staples 1977, 141-42).

The ma jor prob lem with such stud ies is that few have
ques tioned the ste reo typed as sump tions re gard ing gen der-
role so cial iza tion upon which their con clu sions are based.

Views and Prac tices of Sex Ed u ca tion. Black males and fe -
males are so cial ized very early into hetero sex u al re la tions
by their cul ture and ex tended-fam ily sys tem. The less-strin -
gent age and gen der-role ori en ta tions that are ev i dent in the

black com mu nity ex poses chil dren at an early age to a more
per mis sive sex ual ethos. Many Af ri can-Amer i cans per -
ceive sex as a nat u ral func tion; thus, chil dren are not hid den
from discussions of a sexual nature.

Ac a dem i cally, many sex u al ity or fam ily life ed u ca tion
pro grams em ploy the Health Be lief Model, not only as a
way to pre dict sex ual be hav ior, but to fa cil i tate be hav ior
change. This model has cer tain as sump tions that are based
on Euro-Amer i can so cial norms. These norms may not be
con sis tent with the be liefs and val ues of many Af ri can-
Amer i cans. Mays and Cochran (1990) cor rectly main tain
that such attitude-behavior models

as sume that peo ple are mo ti vated to pur sue ra tio nal courses 
of ac tion. They fur ther as sume that peo ple have the re -
sources nec es sary to pro ceed di rectly with these ra tio nal
de ci sions. . . . Black Amer i cans con front an en vi ron ment in 
which much of their sur round ing mi lieu is be yond their
per sonal con trol. Mod els of hu man be hav ior that em pha -
size in di vid u al is tic, di rect, and ra tio nal be hav ioral de ci -
sions over look the fact that many blacks do not have per -
sonal con trol over tra di tional cat e go ries of resources—for
example, money, education, and mobility.

For many Af ri can-Amer i cans, ed u ca tional mod els that place 
em pha sis on so cial norms and the ex tent of com mit ment to
so cial re spon si bil i ties, rather than those that value in di vid u -
al is tic ra tio nal rea son ing, may be better pre dic tors of future
behavior.

Mas tur ba tion. Most stud ies in di cate that Af ri can-Amer i can 
men and women mas tur bate less than do white men and
women. In a re cent na tional study, The So cial Or ga ni za tion
of Sex u al ity (Laumann et al. 1994), one third of white men
and 56% of white women re ported that they had not mas tur -
bated at all in the past year. How ever, black men were al -
most twice as likely to re port that they had not mas tur bated
at all dur ing the past year, and about 68% of black women
re ported that they did not mas tur bate in the past year. How -
ever, those Af ri can-Amer i cans who do mas tur bate dem on -
strate the same child hood, ad o les cent, and adult pat terns as
their white coun ter parts. Blacks may not ac know ledge that
they mas tur bate as readily as whites, be cause of the be lief
that ad mit ting that one masturbates means one is unable to
find a sex partner.

Chil dren and Sex. Af ri can-Amer i can chil dren, ac cord ing to 
Sta ples (1972), are so cial ized very early into hetero sex u al
re la tions by their cul ture and ex tended-fam ily sys tem. This
so cial iza tion pat tern ex poses them at an early age to a more
per mis sive sex ual ethos. Thus, Af ri can-Amer i can chil dren
may have a knowl edge of sex ual in ter course, mas tur ba tion,
con dom us age, and other sexual practices at a younger age.

Ad o les cents and Sex. Com pared to white teen ag ers, Af ri -
can-Amer i can teen ag ers be gin co itus about two years ear -
lier, on the av er age, and are more likely to prog ress di rectly
from light pet ting to sex ual in ter course (Brooks-Gunn &
Furstenburg 1989). Con se quently, Af ri can-Amer i can fe -
males may be at greater risk of pregnancy.

Black men start dat ing ear lier, are more likely to have a
ro man tic in volve ment in high school, have the most lib eral
sex ual at ti tudes, and are most in clined to have nonmarital sex 
with out com mit ment (Broderick 1965; Larson et al. 1976;
John son & John son 1978). (See Sec tion 5B for ad di tional
data com par ing black and white ad o les cent sexual patterns.)

Adults. In the af ter math of the Civ i l War, blacks mar ried in
re cord num bers be cause, un der the in hu mane in sti tu tion of
slav ery, le gal mar riage had been de nied to them. Three out
of four black adults were liv ing in in tact nu clear fam i lies by
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the early part of the 20th cen tury, and the over whelm ing ma -
jor ity of black chil dren were born to par ents who were le -
gally mar ried. To day, an Af ri can-Amer i can child has but a
one-in-five chance of be ing raised by two par ents (Chideya
et al. 1993). Out-of-wed lock births have risen since the
1960s, par tic u larly among Af ri can-Amer i cans. Two out of
three first births to Af ri can-Amer i can women under the age
of 35 are now out of wedlock.

Tra di tion ally, women in Amer i can so ci ety have tended
to marry men in their own so cial class or to “marry up” to a
higher so cio eco nomic group. This pat tern has been sub -
stan tially dis rupted among Af ri can-Amer i cans, largely be -
cause of a dis torted gen der ra tio among blacks. This im bal -
ance in the pro por tion of males and fe males of mar riage -
able age has been pres ent for sev eral de cades, but has
be come ex ac er bated in re cent years. By the 1990s, there
were roughly 50 adult Af ri can-Amer i can women for every
42 Af ri can-Amer i can men, largely be cause of ab nor mally
high rates of black-male mor tal ity and in car cer a tion (Sta -
ples & John son 1993). Be cause the pro por tion of Af ri can-
Amer i can women who at tend col lege and earn de grees is
much higher than the rate for men, this prob lem is even
more se vere for higher-sta tus women. As a re sult, in creas -
ing num bers of black women are re main ing sin gle or mar -
ry ing part ners from lower-sta tus groups (i.e., less ed u ca -
tion and/or in come). There is no ev i dence that large groups
of black women are choosing to marry outside their race
(Staples & Johnson 1993).

Jo seph Scott (1976) has ar gued that these so cial con di -
tions are largely re spon si ble for the emer gence of a pat tern he 
calls “mansharing.” Mansharing is a life style where a num -
ber of Af ri can-Amer i can women, each of whom typ i cally
main tains her own sep a rate res i dence, “share” a man for in ti -
mate re la tion ships. Typ i cally, he splits time liv ing with each
of the women. Scott (1976) ar gued that mansharing rep re -
sented the ap pear ance of a new, po lyg a mous fam ily form in
the Af ri can-Amer i can com mu nity. How ever, we want to
stress that this does not mean that black women like or pre fer
this life style. Cazenave (1979) has noted that life styles can
some times be im posed by ex ter nal so cial con straints. There
is some ev i dence (Allen & Agbasegbe 1980) that most black
women do not ap prove of mansharing as a life style, but feel
they have re duced op tions in an en vi ron ment with few eligi -
ble male partners. Scott concluded that:

Un til there is some way to cor rect the sex ra tio im bal ance
and un til blacks con trol the eco nomic and wel fare in sti tu -
tions in such a way to stop the break ing up of black mo -
nog a mous re la tion ships we can not be too harsh on black
men and women who find some sat is fac tory ad just ments
in shar ing them selves and their eco nomic re sources in a
new, at least for this so ci ety, fam ily form which meets
their most basic needs. (Scott 1976, 80)

Homo sex u ali ty and Bi sex u al ity. At ti tudes within the Af ri -
can-Amer i can com mu nity re flect those in the ma jor ity cul -
ture. Ac cord ing to Sta ples (1981), homo sex u ali ty may be
tol er ated in the black com mu nity but will not be ap proved
openly. Bell and Wein berg (1978), in their study of homo -
sex u ali ty, found that black male homo sex u als tended to be
youn ger than their white coun ter parts, had less ed u ca tion,
and were em ployed at a lower oc cu pa tional level. More -
over, black male gays more of ten ex pressed the be lief that
their homo sex u ali ty and homo sex u al contacts had helped
more than hurt their careers.

Com pared to black gay males, black les bi ans had fewer
tran sient sex ual part ners. Most re ported that the ma jor ity of
their sex ual en coun ters were with women for whom they
cared emo tion ally.

Co er cive Sex and Por nog ra phy. The in ci dence of rape
among Af ri can-Amer i cans has been sub ject to some con tro -
versy. Ac cord ing to the De part ment of Health and Hu man
Ser vices, 683,000 adult women were raped in 1990. By con -
trast, the Na tional Vic tim Cen ter es ti mated that there were
130,236 rapes in 1990 and 207,610 in 1991. Al though ear -
lier re ports in di cated that Af ri can-Amer i can women were
more likely to be sex u ally as saulted than white women,
newer stud ies do not find any sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence be tween Af ri can-Amer i can and white sam ples. The
his tor i cal no tion that most rap ists are black men is to tally
with out merit; in deed, most rap ists and their victims are
members of the same race or ethnic group.

There is an im por tant dif fer ence be tween the at ti tudes of
those whites who sup port the antipornography move ment in
the United States and the lack of in ter est this is sue stirs
among Af ri can-Amer i cans. For Af ri can-Amer i cans, as Rob -
ert Sta ples (1986, 258) ar gues, is sues of pov erty, ed u ca tion,
job op por tu ni ties, and teen age preg nancy are far more press -
ing con cerns than the crusade against pornography.

Rather than see ing the de pic tion of hetero sex u al in ter -
course or nu dity as an in her ent de base ment of women as a
fringe group as [white re li gious con ser va tives and] fem i -
nists claim, the black com mu nity would see women as
hav ing equal rights to the en joy ment of sex ual stim uli. It is
noth ing more than a con tin u a tion of the white male’s tra di -
tional dou ble stand ard and pa ter nal ism to re gard erot ica as
ex ist ing only for male plea sure and women only as sex ual
ob jects. Since that dou ble stand ard has never at tracted
many Amer i can blacks, the claim that women are ex -
ploited by ex hib it ing their nude bod ies or en gag ing in
hetero sex u al in ter course lacks cred i bil ity. Af ter all, it was
the white mis sion ar ies who forced Af ri can women to re -
gard their quasi-nude bod ies as sin ful and placed them in
clothes. This prob a bly ac counts for the rather conspicuous
absence of black women in the feminist fight against porn.

Con tra cep tion and Abor tion. Since the early 1970s, many
in the Af ri can-Amer i can com mu nity have viewed con tra -
cep tive use as a form of geno cide ad vo cated by whites.
Thus, con trol over re pro duc tion has had po lit i cal and social
implications.

The ma jor ity of women hav ing abor tions are white. Al -
though 12% of the pop u la tion is of Af ri can-Amer i can an -
ces try, black women con sti tute ap prox i mately 31% of the
women who seek abor tions. There is a his tory of forced
ster il iza tion against Af ri can-Amer i cans, which many per -
ceive as a form of geno cide similar to contraception.

STDs and HIV/AIDS. In 1932, the United States Pub li c
Health Serv ice re cruited 600 Af ri can-Amer i can men from
Tuskegee, Al a bama, to par tic i pate in an ex per i ment in volv -
ing un treated syph i lis. The aim of this study was to de ter -
mine if there were any ra cial dif fer ences in the de vel op ment 
of syph i lis. The Tuskegee par tic i pants were never in formed
that they had syph i lis. This wan ton dis re gard for hu man life
al lowed the dis ease to spread to the sex ual part ners of these
men, as well as their off spring. This ex per i ment con tin ued
un til 1972! The re per cus sions from the “Tuskegee Ex per i -
ment” still res o nate strongly through Af ri can-Amer i can
com mu ni ties, and have a negative impact on HIV/AIDS
preven tion programs.

HIV was the eighth-lead ing cause of death for all Amer i -
cans in 1990, but it was the sixth-lead ing cause of death for
Af ri can-Amer i cans. It is the lead ing cause of death for Af ri -
can-Amer i can men be tween the ages of 35 and 44, and the
sec ond-lead ing cause of death for black men and women
be tween 25 and 35. Again this raises the spec ter of geno cide 
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among many mem bers of the Af ri can-Amer i can com mu -
nity, in that many be lieve that the virus was man-made!

[Up date 2003: The HIV/AIDS ep i demic con tin ues to be
a ma jor health cri sis fac ing the Af ri can-Amer i can com mu -
nity. Al though Af ri can-Amer i cans make up only about
12% of the U.S. pop u la tion, they ac counted for half of the
new HIV in fec tions re ported in the United States in 2001.
And many new in fec tions oc cur among young Af ri can-
Amer i cans. According to the CDC:

• Af ri can-Amer i can men ac counted for 43% of new HIV
cases re ported among men in 2001.

• 32% of Af ri can-Amer i can men who have sex with men
were found to be in fected with HIV in a re cent multi-city 
study of men ages 23 to 29 years, com pared to 14% of
La ti nos and 7% of whites in the study.

• While in for ma tion on re cent HIV in fec tion is lim ited,
data re ported to CDC through 2001 sug gest that the
lead ing cause of HIV in fec tion among Af ri can-Amer i -
can men is sex ual con tact with other men, fol lowed by
in jec tion drug use and hetero sex u al contact.

• Af ri can-Amer i can women ac counted for nearly 64% of
HIV-1 cases re ported among women in 2001.

• The rate of HIV in fec tion among Af ri can-Amer i can
women, ages 20 to 44, in 25 states with HIV re port ing
be fore 1994, was 80.1 per 100,000 pop u la tion from
1994 to 1998—four times higher than the rates among
Latinas of the same age, and more than 16 times higher
than the rates among white women.

• The lat est data avail able on re cent HIV in fec tion sug gest 
that the lead ing cause of HIV in fec tion among Af ri can-
Amer i can women is hetero sex u al con tact, fol lowed by
in jec tion drug use.

[(CDC 2001; Lee & Flem ing 2001; Valleroy 1998, 2000).
(See dis cus sion of “Broth ers on the Down Low” in Sec tion
6B, Homo erotic, Homo sex u al, and Bi sex ual Be hav iors,
Adults, Health Is sues). (End of up date by H. Samuels)]

Sex ual Dys func tion. The ste reo typed no tions about the sex -
ual ex pe ri ences of Af ri can-Amer i cans not only in flu ence
the at ti tudes that whites may have about Af ri can-Amer i -
cans, but also af fect the way in which Af ri can-Amer i cans
per ceive them selves. For ex am ple, the will ing ness of an Af -
ri can-Amer i can male who is ex pe ri enc ing dif fi culty in
main tain ing an erec tion or ejac u la tory con trol to seek help
may be de pend ent on how closely he iden ti fies with the
myth of the “su pe r po tent” black man. Any man may feel
em bar rass ment about a sex ual prob lem, but for the Af ri can-
Amer i can male, the em bar rass ment that he may feel is
compounded by the images of the myth.

For cli ni cians, an aware ness of this his tor i cal leg acy is
es sen tial to the treat ment pro cess. A key com po nent in the
treat ment of many sex ual prob lems is the use of self-
pleasuring ex er cises. These ex er cises are an ef fec tive
method for a per son to learn more about his or her own sex
re sponses. Many Af ri can-Amer i cans have neg a tive feel -
ings about mas tur ba tion that may in fringe on the treat ment
pro cess. First, chang ing these neg a tive feel ings may take
more time than is typ i cal for other cli ents. Sec ond, Af ri can-
Amer i cans who do mas tur bate may be more re luc tant to
dis cuss this is sue be cause, for many, ad mit ting that they
mas tur bate indicates that they cannot find a sexual partner.

[The Interaction of Gender and Race

PATRICIA BARTHALOW KOCH

[Up date 1998: Sex u al ity and Af ri can-Amer i can Women.
Gen der and race have tra di tion ally been de fined and
operationalized as fixed bi o log i cal cat e go ries into which

peo ple could neatly be sorted. How ever, many schol ars now
con sid er gen der and race as so cial con struc tions, based on
so cial and po lit i cal in flu ences, rather than on bi o log i cal
char ac ter is tics (Irvine 1995; Si mon 1996). Ad di tion ally,
many re search stud ies have con founded so cio eco nomic sta -
tus with race. Short com ings of ten en coun tered in sex u al ity
re search in clude the lack of his tor i cal con text, cul tural in -
sen si tiv ity, and gen er al iza tions or as sump tions about gen der 
(Bur gess 1994). Var i ous as pects of Af ri can-Amer i can
women’s sex u al ity are quint es sen tial ex am ples of the sa -
lience and in ter ac tion of gen der and race upon sex u al ity in
the United States. Af ri can-Amer i can women’s sex ual at ti -
tudes, val ues, be hav iors, and re la tion ships have been shaped 
by their gen der and ra cial her i tage, in clud ing the historical
experience of slavery and continued marginalization in
American society (Staples & Johnson 1993).

[To the ex tent that Af ri can-Amer i can males have been
“emas cu lated” by gen der-role stereo typ ing, as de scribed by 
Samuels above, Af ri can-Amer i can fe males have of ten been 
“defeminized” by this same pro cess. By vir tue of the his tor -
i cal leg acy of slav ery and con tin u ing dis crim i na tion against 
Af ri can-Amer i can men in the la bor force and other as pects
of “main stream” Amer i can so ci ety, e.g., hous ing and ed u -
ca tion, Af ri can-Amer i can women have al ways needed to be 
in the la bor force to sup port their fam i lies (An der son 1996).
This eco nomic ne ces sity has con trib uted to the myth of the
“black ma tri ar chy,” which has then been blamed for the de -
te ri o ra tion of the black fam ily. Af ri can-Amer i can women
have been de scribed as dom i neer ing au thor i tar i ans who
drive away their hus bands and de stroy their sons’ abil ity to
per form ef fec tively as pro duc tive adults. These “cas trat ing
ma tri archs” and “lazy black men” have been chided as the
“cause” of pov erty among Af ri can-Amer i can fam i lies,
avoid ing any search for causes in a po lit i cal and eco nomic
sys tem that pro vided Af ri can-Amer i cans with few opportu -
nities to successfully support intact families (Anderson
1996; Staples & Johnson 1993).

[In es sence, there tends to be more-egal i tar ian gen der
roles and flu id ity among Af ri can-Amer i cans than among
An glo-Amer i cans (Broman 1991; Farley & Allen 1987).
White ste reo typ ic norms seem to be vi o lated when black
women have greater par tic i pa tion in fam ily de ci sion-mak -
ing than has been pres ent within a dom i nant An glo so ci ety
where male con trol is more the “rule.” There fore, ac cord ing 
to Bur gess (1994), Af ri can-Amer i can women are seen as
dom i neer ing. Af ri can-Amer i can women have most of ten
been por trayed in some com bi na tion of four pri mary im -
ages: 1. as highly ma ter nal, fam ily-ori ented, and self-sac ri -
fic ing “Mammies” or “Aunt Jemimas”; 2. as threat en ing
and ar gu men ta tive “Sap phires”; 3. as se duc tive, sex u ally ir -
re spon si ble, pro mis cu ous “Jez e bels”; and 4. as ig no rant,
lazy, greedy, breeding “Welfare Mothers” (Collins 1990;
Weitz 1993; West 1995).

[In re al ity, Af ri can-Amer i can women must play dual
roles. They are pres sured to be more an drog y nous or mas cu -
line in or der to make it in the work world, since they are of ten 
more suc cess ful at gain ing em ploy ment than are Af ri can-
Amer i can men. Yet, they also of ten try to main tain tra di -
tional fe male gen der roles, es pe cially that of moth er ing, to
sus tain re la tion ships within their do mes tic net works (Binion
1990). As a hedge against fail ure, poor black men may limit
their af fec tive and eco nomic com mit ments to fam ily, ap -
proach ing mar riage and fa ther hood am biv a lently (An der son
1996). Black women of ten want to be sup port ive of their
men, yet some times find the men’s be hav ior to be dis tanc ing, 
op pres sive, or abu sive (Lorde 1984). Lorde has noted that fe -
male-headed house holds in the black com mu nity do not al -
ways oc cur by de fault. She and oth ers con tend that black
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women are less likely to ac cept op pres sive con di tions in their 
mar riages than white women, and, there fore, are much more
likely to leave abu sive un ions with males. Af ri can-Amer i can 
women of ten de velop matrifocal kin net works in which fe -
male fam ily mem bers, e.g., grand moth ers and aunts, share
the fam ily and childcare re spon si bil i ties. Com pared to their
An glo-Amer i can coun ter parts, Af ri can-Amer i can women
are less likely to marry, more likely to be divorced or sepa -
rated, and less likely to remarry (Anderson 1990).

[Re gard ing spe cific sex ual be hav iors, black men and
women ap pear to en gage in cunnilingus and fel la tio less of -
ten than their white peers (Belcastro 1985; Hunt 1974;
Laumann et al. 1994). A lack of fore play is a griev ance of -
ten ex pressed by mar ried black women (Sta ples 1981), al -
though black women re port a higher fre quency of in ter -
course per week than white women (Fisher 1980). Con cern -
ing such dif fer ences, Sta ples (1972, 9) suggests that:

Un like many white women who see sex ual re la tions as pri -
mar ily an ac tiv ity de signed to give men plea sure, black
women ex pect their sex ual part ners to try and sex u ally sat -
isfy them, and crit i cize him if he does n’t. Sex is not nec es -
sar ily some thing that is done to them. . . . Also in con trast
to many white women, the black woman tends to be open
within the peer group about her sex ual ex pe ri ences. . . .
[This] al lows black women to de velop stan dards of sex ual
con duct to which males must address themselves.

[Rape and sex ual as sault have a unique his tory for Af ri -
can-Amer i can women be cause of the sex ual ex ploi ta tion of
slaves for over 250 years be fore the Amer i can Civ i l War
(Getman 1984). Through out Amer ica’s his tory, sex ual as -
sault on Af ri can-Amer i can women has been per ceived and
treated with less con cern than for An glo-Amer i can women
(Wyatt 1992). For ex am ple, by 1660 in the Amer i can South, 
there were laws sup port ing sex be tween black women and
white men in or der to in sure that in ter ra cial chil dren would
be slaves owned by the white slave mas ters. How ever, sex
be tween a black man and white woman was se verely pun -
ished with the al leged black “as sail ant” be ing cas trated or
sen tenced to death, usu ally by lynch ing. Yet, there were no
pen al ties for the rape of black women by white men. The
ste reo type that black women are “over sexed” by na ture
and, thus, can not be rape vic tims, still ex ists in Amer ica to -
day (Getman 1984). When both a rape vic tim and de fen dant 
are black, there is less like li hood of con vic tion com pared to
both vic tim and de fen dant be ing white (LaFree, Ruskin, &
Visher 1985). Be cause of this and dis crim i na tory po lice
prac tices to ward other crimes in the black com mu nity,
black vic tims may feel less sup port and are, there fore, less
likely to re port be ing raped (Wyatt, New comb, & Notgrass
1990). Hooks (1990) has em pha sized that sex ism and rac -
ism are “in ter lock ing sys tems of dom i na tion that main tain
each other.” (End of update by P. B. Koch)]

U.S. Latinos and Sexual Health
MIGUEL A. PÉREZ and HELDA L. PINZÓN-PÉREZ

[Rewritten and updated in September 2002
by M. A. Pérez and H. L. Pinzón-Pérez]

[De mo graph ics. La ti nos* in the United States are a het er o -
ge neous group com prised of Mex i cans, Puerto Ri cans, Cu -
bans, Cen tral Amer i cans, and South Amer i cans. Like most
other eth nic/ra cial groups re sid ing in the United States, La -

ti nos ex ist in a dis tinct so cial en vi ron ment, have de vel oped
a unique cul ture, and are of ten dis fran chised from main -
stream so ci ety. The het er o ge ne ity of the La tino pop u la tion
re sid ing in the U.S. can be ob served in each group’s unique
cul ture, be liefs, lan guage, so cio eco nomic back ground, fam -
ily name, ra cial as crip tion, and cu li nary pref er ences (Castex 
1994; Neale 1989; Wil liams 1989). Fur ther ev i dence of the
het er o ge ne ity can be found in the 2000 U.S. Cen sus, which
found that 9 out of 10 La ti nos re ported ra cial/eth nic clas si fi -
ca tions other than His panic on the cen sus forms. Two char -
ac ter is tics have been found to unify La ti nos in the U.S.: hav -
ing an ces tors in a Latin Amer i can coun try, ex clud ing Brazil, 
and having one or more family members who speak or were
fluent in the Spanish language.

[La ti nos are one of, if not the fast est-grow ing pop u la tion 
groups in the U.S. Ac cord ing to cen sus data, in the last de -
cade, the U.S. La tino pop u la tion growth has been twice that
of the gen eral pop u la tion (U.S. Cen sus Bu reau [USCB]
2000). As Ta ble 3 shows, over 12% of the U.S. pop u la tion is 
clas si fied as be ing of His panic or La tino de scent; this fig ure 
is ex pected to in crease to 21% by the year 2050. Al though
La ti nos can be found in al most every state, two states, Texas 
and Cal i for nia, ac count for over 50% of all His pan ics in the
United States (USCB 2002).

[Sev eral fac tors have been iden ti fied as con tri bu tors to
this high pop u la tion growth, among them, high fer til ity rates,
high lev els of im mi gra tion to the United States, and the rel a -
tively young pop u la tion (Brindis 1992, USCB 2002). Among 
La ti nos, per sons of Mex i can or i gin form the larg est pop u la -
tion group, ac count ing for ap prox i mately 59% of the La tino
pop u la tion in the U.S.; Puerto Ri cans place at a dis tant sec -
ond, with ap prox i mately 10% of the pop u la tion. The last de -
cade has seen a marked in creased in pop u la tions from Cen tral 
and South Amer ica, which now ac count for ap prox i mately
3.5% of the total U.S. Latino population (USBC 2002).

[Over all, U.S. La ti nos are a rel a tively young pop u la tion, 
with a me dian age of 25.9 years com pared to 35.3 years for
non-La ti nos. While 26% of non-La ti nos are be low the age
of 18, 35% of His pan ics are found in that age group (USBC
2002). Among U.S. eth nic groups, only Na tive Amer i cans
have a youn ger pop u la tion. Ta ble 4 shows the mean age for
each of the La tino groups in the U.S. (USCB 2002).
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*The terms “La tino”" and “His panic” are used in ter change ably in
this sec tion to de scribe a het er o ge neous group of peo ple rep re sent ing 
a ka lei do scope of ex pe ri ences, ed u ca tional at tain ment, ac cul tur a tion
lev els, and cit i zen ship sta tus. The term “Latina” per tains specifically
to Hispanic women.

Table 3

U.S. Population Distribution 1990-2000

1990  2002  

Whites 80.3% 75.1%

African-Americans 12.1% 12.3%

Hispanics/Latinos  9.0% 12.5%

Asian/Pacific Islander  2.9%  3.7%

Native Americans  1.1%  1.1%

Others  3.9%  5.5%
Source: U.S. Census Bureau 2002

Table 4

Mean Ages for Latino Groups in the U.S.

Latino Group Mean Age

Mexicans 24.2

Puerto Ricans 27.3

Central Americans 29.2

South Americans 33.1

Cubans 40.7
Source: U.S. Census Bureau 2002



[While the fol low ing ma te rial de scribes rel e vant sexo -
logical con cepts among La ti nos in the U.S., it can not re port
all sex ual-re lated knowl edge and prac tices among this rap -
idly in creas ing het er o ge neous pop u la tion group. The fol -
low ing para graphs, how ever, will high light rel e vant sexo -
logical is sues and hope fully dis pel some of the ste reo types
re lated to La tino sex u al ity. Com par i sons pre sented here
rep re sent gen eral data for La ti nos; thus, the reader needs to
keep in mind that there are dif fer ences among first-gen er a -
tion and other-gen er a tion La ti nos, by age group, by eco -
nomic level, and by ac cul tur a tion level. The truth is that the
va ri ety of sex ual prac tices and pat terns among La ti nos in
the United States, and for that mat ter in Latin America, are
only surpassed by the limits of human imagination.

[Fam ily Is sues. The ma jor ity of La ti nos in the U.S. do not
de fine their fa milia (fam ily) in terms of the tra di tional nu -
clear-fam ily con cept ac cepted by main stream Amer ica. It
is, there fore, not un com mon for La ti nos to re side in multi -
generational house holds with mem bers of their ex tended
fam ily (Alberda & Tilly 1992; Gar cia 1993). This ar range -
ment per mits the di vi sion of la bor, shar ing of eco nomic
and do mes tic re spon si bil i ties, and most im por tantly, al -
lows ex tended fam ily mem bers to par tic i pate in the rear ing
of chil dren (Kutsche 1983; Leaper-Camp bell 1996). The
strong iden ti fi ca tion with the ex tended fam ily ex plains
the apegamiento (unity) tra di tion ally as cribed to La ti nos,
high lights an in di vid ual’s will ing ness to place the fa milia’s 
need be fore his or her own, and elu ci dates the role grand -
par ents, as well as un cles and aunts, play in shaping Lati -
nos’ earlier views on sexuality (Brindis 1997).

[The La tino cul ture has been er ro ne ously de picted as be -
ing pa tri ar chal in na ture. This im pres sion, care fully main -
tained through the male’s role as the fam ily’s rep re sentative
be fore so ci ety, hides the de ci sion-mak ing role Latinas have
in the fam ily unit. In fact, Latinas are the base of the fam ily
struc ture, are the pri mary care givers in the home, and have
im por tant nonpublic and non ver bal au thor ity within the
fam ily (de la Vega 1990). In short, Latinas main tain the
equi lib rium and smooth ness of fam ily re la tion ships. Sim i -
larly, re al i ties as so ci ated with im mi gra tion have in creased
the num ber of Latina heads of house hold who sup port and
main tain their fam i lies, in many cases without the direct
intervention of any males.

[On the other hand, Latinas in their caregiving role, tra -
di tion ally tend to pay more at ten tion to the fam ily’s needs
than their own. This ex pec ta tion is most of ten noted in
young women tak ing care of older rel a tives, while their
male coun ter parts seek to forge their own fu ture, al beit not
too far from the fam ily unit. Fur ther more, tra di tional La tino 
fam i lies may also dis cour age young Latinas to pur sue
higher ed u ca tion and, in stead, may seek to prepare them for
marriage.

[Along with fam ily ori en ta tion, La ti nos of ten show the
closely re lated con cept of simpatía. The lat ter re fers to La ti -
nos’ will ing ness to go along with items that may not be un -
der stood or that they may dis agree with. Szapocznik (1995)
has sug gested that familism and simpatía may now be li a -
bil i ties for La ti nos in the United States, par tic u larly for gay
men who at tempt to con ceal their true HIV-sta tus from their
families and friends.

[Sev eral au thors (de la Vega 1990; Lifshitz 1990; Fen -
nelly 1988) have em pha sized the im por tance of rec og niz -
ing the dif fer ences in fam ily and cul tural ex pec ta tions re -
gard ing sex ual be hav ior for fe males and males in the La -
tino cul ture. The ac knowl edg ment of these dif fer ences
as sists in the un der stand ing of the com plex ity of sex u al ity-
re lated is sues within this pop u la tion group. This is par tic u -

larly true as we view La ti nos in the U.S. through the prism
of acculturation.

[Sexological Con cepts: Ac cul tur a tion and Sex ual Prac -
tices. Among La ti nos, sex ual mat ters are con sid ered to be
pri vate af fairs not to be dis cussed in pub li c. There fore, it is
not sur pris ing that some La ti nos have lit tle un der stand ing of
their bod ies, the sex ual re sponse cy cle, and may still view
sex u al ity ex clu sively within the context of procreation.

[Sex u al ity is an im por tant life el e ment among La ti nos
and is as com plex as the het er o ge ne ity of the pop u la tion
group. La tino sex u al ity is not lim ited or cir cum scribed to
coital ac tiv ity, but it is rather ex pressed through a va ri ety of
life at ti tudes which re in force male and fe male sex ual iden ti -
ties and roles. Sex ual tones are ev i dent in mu sic, art, and
dress codes, which em pha size the role of sex u al ity while
avoid ing of fend ing com mu nity et i quette and ex pec ta tions.
Coquetería (to be dis cussed later) and modestia are op pos ing 
forces that char ac ter ize a woman’s abil ity to openly pur sue
her sex u al ity while main tain ing clearly de lin eated bound -
aries. In the United States, sex ual pat terns are not only af -
fected by cul ture, but also by the individual’s degree of ac -
culturation and assimilation (Spector 1991).

[Ac cul tur a tion and ed u ca tion also play a piv otal role in
the ac cep tance of new ex pres sions of sex u al ity. In a 1990
study, Marín, Marín, and Juárez found that Latinas with
higher lev els of ac cul tur a tion re ported more mul ti ple sex ual
part ners than those with lower ac cul tur a tion lev els. The
same study found that less-ac cul tur ated males were more
likely to carry con doms and re port fewer sex ual part ners. A
fol low-up study found that less-ac cul tur ated Latinas were
less likely to carry con doms and ex pe ri enced higher lev els
of sex ual dis com fort (Marín, Gomez, & Hearst 1993). More-
ac cul tur ated and ed u cated Latinas are also more likely to
adopt a lead ing role dur ing hetero sex u al ac tiv i ties. Ac cul tur -
a tion not with stand ing, sex u al ity con tin ues to be a ta boo
topic for many Latinos, particularly for older, Spanish-
speaking Latinos.

[Un til the ad vent of the AIDS ep i demic, few re search ers
had sys tem at i cally doc u mented sex ual prac tices and knowl -
edge among La ti nos. In ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion of meth od -
olog i cal tools, lan guage dif fi cul ties, and cul tural in sen si tiv -
ity have all been iden ti fied as bar ri ers to data col lec tion
among U.S. La ti nos (Ford & Norris 1991). The lack of data
about La ti nos has been fur ther ex ac er bated by the lack of
iden ti fi ca tion of La ti nos as a spe cific pop u la tion group, par -
ticularly in large federally funded studies.

[Sex ual Ste reo types. It is per haps sig nif i cant that gen eral
knowl edge of La tino sex u al ity is de noted more by ste reo -
types than fac tual in for ma tion. De la Vega (1990) con -
cluded that nu mer ous myths and ste reo types are found
among La ti nos, as within any group of in di vid u als. It is im -
por tant that these sub tle cul tural forms of dif fer en ti a tion not 
be missed by North Amer i can serv ice pro vid ers, as they
may be the nu ances that al low for the de vel op ment of ed u -
ca tional strat e gies that will effectively reach the Latino
population.

[Per haps the most widely ac cepted ste reo type for La tino 
males is that of the pro ver bially pro mis cu ous “Don Juan.”
This eter nally charm ing in di vid ual is known for his abil ity
to sex u ally con quer and sat isfy a large num ber of fe males.
“Don Juan” char ac ter izes the ex pec ta tion that La tino men
ac quire sex ual knowl edge as a re sult of their early on set of
sex ual ac tiv ity (Blasini-Caceres & Cook 1997).

[A sec ond ste reo type deals with the sub mis sive, pas sive, 
and doc ile fem i nine na ture of Latinas in sex u al ity mat ters.
Tra di tional cul tural ex pec ta tions dic tate that a woman re -
frain from sex ual ac tiv ity un til mar riage, thereby, lim it ing
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her abil ity to ac quire knowl edge. The sub mis sive na ture of
Latinas is highly con trasted with the ex pec ta tion that they
be erotic, cre ative, and pleas ing in sex u al ity-re lated mat -
ters. This di chot omy is ev i dent in the seem ingly con tra dict -
ing pop u lar ad vice pro vided to young Latinas by el der rel a -
tives that they need to be a “se ñora en la casa, una dama en
la mesa, y una puta en la cama” (a lady in the house and a
whore in bed).

[A third ste reo type among La tino males is that they are
al ways ready and will ing to en gage in sex ual ac tiv ity. This
ste reo type may lead to the con clu sion that, on the whole,
La tino males are more likely to force their sex ual needs on
un will ing part ners. This ste reo type does not seem to be sup -
ported in the pro fes sional lit er a ture. Fi nally, an ec dotal and
em pir i cal ev i dence seem to sug gest dif fer ing ex pec ta tions
based on ac cul tur a tion lev els. In fact, more-con ser va tive
norms may be found among more-educated Latinos.

[Gen der and Gen der Roles. Worth and Ro dri guez (1987) re -
ported that de spite the fact some La ti nos in the United States
have non tra di tional life styles, they con tinue to ad here to tra -
di tional gen der roles. Fennelly (1992) re ported on cul tural
dou ble stan dards and sug gested that, whereas males are en -
cour aged to de velop strong self-re li ant iden ti ties and ex -
plore their sex u al ity, fe males are taught the value of etiqueta, 
or proper and ex pected forms of fem i nine sex ual be hav ior.
These, some times-con flict ing cul tural norms con trib ute to
what has been called the “cult of virginity” (Garcia 1980).

[This “cult of vir gin ity” has its roots in the Cath o lic
Church’s teach ings and is seen as a sign of pu rity for
women. The ba sic prem ise of vir gin ity un til mar riage has
been found to de crease a num ber of sex ual health prob lems,
such as un planned preg nan cies, and to de crease the num ber
of STDs. The pri mary prob lem with this con cept, at least as
prac ticed among La ti nos, is that it is not ap plied equally to
both gen ders. The lit er a ture sug gests that these dou ble stan -
dards re sult in ei ther fe males post pon ing sex ual ac tiv i ties,
underreporting of sex ual con tacts (Taggart 1992), and in
some cases, de nial of other sex ual be hav iors, such as anal
sex, which are en gaged in to pre serve the “cult of vir gin ity”
ba sic pre mises. This, how ever, does not prevent sexual
innuendo from taking place.

[Coquetería is a term used to de scribe a group of fe male
be hav iors aimed at re in forc ing sex ual at trac tion. Some of
these be hav iors in clude the use of sex u ally ap peal ing cloth -
ing, the adop tion of man ners that stim u late sex ual at trac tion, 
and the use of ver biage that in di cate sex ual in ter est. Latinas
are not the only ones to dis creetly ex press their sex ual or per -
sonal in ter ests. Piropos are state ments gen er ally ex pressed
by men that in clude a sex ual con no ta tion within the con text
of re spect and value for fe males. Cul tural sex ual stan dards
are also de noted in lan guage which ar bi trarily clas si fies fe -
males as ei ther suit able for mar riage, novias, or those who
can be pur sued for sex ual con quests, amantes (Al ex an der
1992; Carballo-Diéguez 1989). This di chot omy of sex ual
and gen der roles may ex plain the rea son sex ual dis cus sions
sel dom take place among spouses, since esposas (wives) are
ex pected to pos sess lit tle knowl edge about their own sex u al -
ity, and even less about their spouse’s. It has been sug gested
that, in some cases, the only Latinas to tally in charge of their
own sex u al ity are com mer cial sex workers, as they can be
less constricted to express and fully explore their sexuality.

[De la Vega (1990) sug gested that sex ual dou ble stan -
dards are based on the er ro ne ous be lief that males are less
able than fe males to con trol them selves sex u ally. It is be -
lieved that women ex er cise greater con trol over their sex ual 
im pulses, while males ap pear to be guided by their in stincts. 
In this con text, male in fi del ity is more eas ily tol er ated than

fe male in fi del ity. Re search in di cates that La ti nos who have
poor sex ual com mu ni ca tion skills en gage in ex tra mar i tal
af fairs more of ten than those who have fewer dif fi cul ties
com mu ni cat ing with their sex ual part ners. A 1994 study
found that in fi del ity rates were higher among those who at -
tended church in fre quently than regular church attenders
(Choi, Catalnia, & Docini 1994).

[Ma chismo and Marianismo. Ma chismo has been de scribed 
as a strong force in most La tino com mu ni ties, which en -
cour ages males to be sex u ally dom i nant and the pri mary
pro vid ers for their fam i lies; it stresses male phys i cal ag -
gres sion, high risk-tak ing, break ing rules, and ca sual, un in -
volved sex ual re la tions (de la Vega 1990). In con trast,
Marianismo re fers to La tino cul tural ex pec ta tions that in -
clude the spir i tual and moral su pe ri or ity of women, and en -
cour age Latinas to be vir ginal, se duc tive, pri vately wise,
pub licly hum ble, frag ile, and yet, pro vide the glue that
holds the fam ily to gether. It has been ar gued that while
these stan dards lead to wom an iz ing, they also fos ter the
tenet among males that they are re spon si ble for their fam -
ily’s wel fare. Low ed u ca tion and ac cul tur a tion have been
found to cor re late with stron ger ma chismo views among
Latinos in the U.S.

[Sex ual Ed u ca tion. The AIDS ep i demic has spear headed an
em pha sis on the need to in ves ti gate sex u al ity ed u ca tion and
com mu ni ca tion pat terns among La ti nos in the United States. 
Fam ily bonds, moral val ues, ma chismo, Marianismo, eti -
queta, as well as pro found re li gious be liefs, com bine to pre -
vent U.S. La ti nos from openly dis cuss ing sex u al ity with
fam ily mem bers. In some cases, just say ing sex ual words in
front of fam ily mem bers may be dif fi cult for some La ti nos
(Me dina 1987). The se crecy sur round ing sex u al ity pre vents
La ti nos from re ceiv ing ad e quate, if any, in for ma tion about
sex u al ity, con tra cep tives, and HIV/AIDS and other STDs
(Amaro 1991; Car rier & Bolton 1991; Mays & Cochran
1988). In 1992, only 67% of La ti nos said they had com mu ni -
cated with their chil dren about AIDS, as com pared to 77%
of Eu ro pean-Amer i cans and 74% of African-Americans
(Schoenborn, Marsh, & Hardy 1994).

[In tra di tional La tino fam i lies, sex u al ity ed u ca tion may
come from ex tended fam ily mem bers rather than nu clear-
fam ily mem bers. Aunts, un cles, and grand par ents may as -
sume the role of sex u al ity ed u ca tors for youn ger gen er a -
tions. For in stance, Marín, Marín, and Juárez (1990) re -
ported that La ti nos were more will ing than non-His pan ics
to dis cuss cer tain sex ual top ics (i.e., drug use and sex) with
an older family member.

[In a study of first-gen er a tion im mi grant ad o les cents
em ployed in ag ri cul ture, Pérez and Pinzón (1997) found
that La tino par ents failed to ad e quately ed u cate their chil -
dren about sex u al ity-re lated mat ters. How ever, not all La -
tino par ents hes i tate to ad dress sex u al ity-re lated is sues with 
their off spring. Some re search ers have found that 57 % of
La tino par ents do com mu ni cate with their chil dren about
sex u al ity. In those cases, home-based sex u al ity ed u ca tion is 
the pri mary re spon si bil ity of the mother (Biddlecom &
Hardy 1991; Dawson & Hardy 1989).

[La tino het er o ge ne ity is fur ther sup ported by Durant
(1990) who re ported that Mex i can-Amer i can fe males where
less likely than non-Latinas to have com mu ni cated with their 
par ents about con tra cep tion, sex, and preg nancy. Dawson
(1990) found that Mex i can-Amer i cans were less likely to
broach these top ics with their chil dren (50%) than were
Puerto Ri cans (74%) and other La ti nos (64%). In those in -
stances where par ents ed u cate their chil dren about sex u al ity,
the re spon si bil ity most of ten lies with the mother. Romo,
Lefkowitz, and Sigman (2002) found that ma ter nal mes -
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sages, self-dis clo sure, and a nonjudgmental at ti tude played a 
key role in interactive conversations with their adolescents

[The data sug gest that some La tino par ents rely on the
schools and, in some cases, mass me dia to ed u cate their
chil dren about sex u al ity-re lated is sues. In a 1994 study,
Schoenborn, Marsh, and Hardy found that 46% of La ti nos
had re ceived AIDS in for ma tion through ra dio pub li c serv -
ice an nounce ments (PSAs), com pared to 36% of Eu ro pean-
Amer i cans and 44% of African-Americans.

[An ad di tional 14% of La ti nos said they had re ceived in -
for ma tion through store dis plays or bro chures, com pared to
7% of Eu ro pean-Amer i cans and 12% of Af ri can-Amer i -
cans. Marín, Marín, and Juárez (1990) con cluded that this
lack of sex ual ed u ca tion may con trib ute to higher rates of
child bear ing among La ti nos. This is among the great est
 paradoxes en coun tered among La ti nos, since re search sug -
gests that home-based sex u al ity ed u ca tion plays a key
role in de creas ing preg nancy rates among La tino ad o les -
cents (Brindis 1997) and increasing condom use (Moran &
Corley 1991).

[Con tra cep tion. Through out Latin Amer ica, the num ber of
chil dren in a house hold as sists in es tab lish ing a male’s role
in the com mu nity. A large num ber of chil dren, es pe cially
among low-in come pop u la tions, are some times nec es sary
for eco nomic sur vival; the more hands avail able for work,
the greater the fam ily’s in come. It is, there fore, not sur pris -
ing that con tra cep tive meth ods are skep ti cally viewed by
some Latinos.

[Re li gion, con dom use dur ing first sex ual ex pe ri ence
(Marín, Marín, & Juárez 1990), sex ual ori en ta tion (Roth -
eram-Borus et al. 1994), ed u ca tion, and in come (Fennelly
1992) have been iden ti fied as be ing in volved with at ti tudes
and like li hood of us ing con tra cep tives among La ti nos in the 
U.S. In a sur vey of ur ban ad o les cents, Sonestein, Pleck, and
Ku (1989) found that La tino males have more-neg a tive at ti -
tudes to wards con dom use than their non-His panic coun ter -
parts. In a study of 131 bi sex ual youths in New York City,
Rotheram-Borus and col leagues (1994) found that males
were more likely to use con doms with a male than with a fe -
male sexual partner.

[Con tra cep tive use is fur ther com pounded by the fact
that con tra cep tion among La ti nos is pri mar ily the re spon si -
bil ity of the woman, who may not have the abil ity to pro -
mote safer-sex prac tices, in clud ing the use of bar rier meth -
ods, with their sex ual part ners (Mikawa 1992; Norris & Ford 
1992; Marín, Marín, & Juárez 1990). La tino women were
less likely to use con doms if their sex ual part ners op posed
con dom use than were Latinas whose part ners did not op -
pose them or voiced no opin ion. Males’ un will ing ness to uti -
lize con doms may place their part ners at risk for un wanted
preg nan cies and sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases. Other stud ies 
have found that La tino males are less likely to use con doms
with their spouses, or other pri mary part ners, than with other 
sex ual part ners (Pérez & Fennelly 1996; Sandoval et al.
1995). Jemmott, Jemmott, and Villarruel (2002) found that
La tino col lege stu dents were more likely to use con doms if
they per ceived part ner and/or peer ap proval and per ceived
them selves ca pa ble of us ing the con doms. Sim i larly, con -
dom use among Latinas has been re lated to their part ners’
will ing ness to use con doms and women’s fears about their
part ners hav ing multiple sexual partners (Flaskerud, Uman,
Lara, Romero, & Taka 1996).

[The cou ple’s ac cul tur a tion and as sim i la tion level, their
ad her ence to Cath o lic Church doc trine, and their de sire for
large or small fam i lies also play a key role in their de ci sion
to use con tra cep tives (Marín, Marín, & Juárez 1990). The
data in di cate that more and more La tino men tend to share

the de ci sion on whether or not to use con tra cep tives with
their sexual partners.

[Ad o les cents and Sex u al ity. La tino youths in the United
States bal ance con flict ing mes sages from two cul tures re -
gard ing their sex u al ity (Brindis 1992). While the dom i nant
cul ture ap pears to pro mote high lev els of nonmarital sex ual
ac tiv i ties, La tino youths, par tic u larly fe males, must also
deal with the more con ser va tive La tino cul tural norms to -
wards sex u al ity and the “cult of virginity.”

[Stud ies in ves ti gat ing sex ual be hav iors among La tino ad -
o les cents have yielded mixed re sults. Brindis (1992) found
that coital ac tiv ity rates for La tino youth fall some where be -
tween that of Af ri can-Amer i cans and Eu ro pean-Amer i cans.
In con trast to self-re ports of lower sex ual-ac tiv ity lev els
among La tino youth, a na tional sur vey found no dif fer ences
among the pro por tion of La tino and non-La tino An glo-
Amer i can young men who en gaged in sex ual ac tiv i ties be -
fore age 13 (4% and 3%, re spec tively) (Sonestein, Pleck, &
Ku 1991). Sim i larly, For rest and Sing (1990) found that
among never-mar ried fe males 15 to 19, 49% of Latinas re -
ported be ing sex u ally ac tive com pared to 52% of Eu ro pean-
Amer i cans and 61% of Af ri can-Amer i cans. Dif fer ences,
how ever, have been found based on at ti tudes to wards pre -
mar i tal sex (Ginson & Kempf 1990; Padilla & Baird 1991).
The data sug gest that among ad o les cents, La tino males tend
to en gage in sex ual in ter course at an ear lier age than do fe -
males (13 and 15 years of age, re spec tively). In cross-cul -
tural com par i sons, La tino ad o les cents have been found to
have higher sex ual risk-tak ing be hav iors (i.e., un pro tected
sex) than their non-La tino coun ter parts (Brindis, Wolfe,
McCater, Ball, et al. 1995). Brindis (1997) con cluded that
“ac cul tur a tion is a key vari able influencing adolescent atti -
tudes, behavior, and knowledge about reproduction and con -
traception” (p. 8).

[Some very con ser va tive fam i lies see teen age preg -
nancy, and in some cases, preg nancy be fore mar riage, as a
“fail ure.” These views are ex pressed in the of ten-used
phrase fracazó la mu cha cha. It is im por tant to clar ify that
this “fail ure” does not rep re sent a re jec tion of the new born,
but rather the woman’s lim i ta tion to pur sue ed u ca tional
goals, em ploy ment op por tu ni ties, and her pos si bil i ties for
mar riage. Na tional data show that in the 1990s, the birth rate 
among Latina fe males age 15 to 19 has de creased by 12%
com pared to 19% for non-Hispanic whites (Moore et al.
2001).

[One of the piv otal stages in a La tino woman’s life is the
quinceañera cel e bra tion—an event that is anal o gous to the
tra di tional “sweet six teen” ob served in North Amer ica. The 
quinceañera party marks a woman’s tran si tion to adult -
hood, in clud ing ac ces si bil ity for mar riage and child bear -
ing. Dur ing this joy ous time, the fe male is for mally in tro -
duced to so ci ety and is rec og nized as hav ing achieved full
womanhood.

[Ed u ca tional level and for mal in struc tion play a role in
pa ren tal will ing ness to dis cuss and ed u cate their ad o les cent
off spring about sex u al ity. Those with more ed u ca tion have
been found to be more will ing to ed u cate their chil dren
about sexuality-related issues.

[Adults and Sex u al ity. There is a dearth of data re lated to the
fre quency and sex ual pref er ences, masturbatory fre quency
and tech niques, use of por nog ra phy, and sex ual dys func -
tions among La ti nos in the United States. La tino males are
more likely than non-His panic whites and Af ri can-Amer i -
cans to in di cate a greater level of phys i cal sat is fac tion with
their part ner dur ing the last 12 months in pri mary re la tion -
ships (51%, 47%, and 43%, re spec tively). Con versely,
Latinas are less likely (39%) than non-His panic whites
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(40%) and Af ri can-Amer i cans (44%) to re port the same
level of sat is fac tion with their sex ual part ners (Laumann et
al. 1994). Not sur pris ingly, 96% of La tino men re ported al -
ways or usu ally hav ing an or gasm with their part ners dur ing 
the year pre ced ing the Na tional Health and So cial Life Sur -
vey (NHSLS), compared to 68% of Latinas.

[Sex ual dis cus sions among La tino men tend to oc cur
within same-gen der groups while they are un der the in flu -
ence of al co hol, with sex-in dus try work ers, and in the con -
text of jokes (Car rier & Magaña 1991; de la Vega 1990; Hu
& Keller 1989). In a na tional sur vey of sex ual be hav iors,
Billy, Tanfer, Grady, and Klepinger (1992) found that La -
tino men re ported a me dian of 6.1 sex ual part ners over a
life time as com pared to 8.0 for Af ri can-Amer i cans and 6.4
for non-La tino white males. The same study found that La -
ti nos were more likely than non-La ti nos to re port four or
more sex ual part ners in the last 18 months. In a sur vey of
over 1,500 La ti nos, Marín, Gomez, and Hearst (1993)
found that 60% of sin gle La tino males re ported mul ti ple
sexual partners in the previous 12 months.

[Al though dialogs about sex ual is sues are of ten avoided, 
La ti nos have other more so cially ac cept able forms to ex -
press their sen su al ity and sex ual de sire. Some of these me -
di ums in clude mu sic, dance, art, and po etry. Re search in di -
cates that La tino males learn about their sex u al ity through
prac ti cal ex pe ri ence rather than through sex ual ed u ca tion.
An ec dotes sug gest that it is not un com mon for young La ti -
nos to lose their vir gin ity through an ex pe ri ence with a sex-
in dus try worker, usu ally en cour aged by older rel a tives, in
what could be termed a “sexual rite of passage.”

[Data from the NHSLS show that La tino males are more
likely to en gage in mas tur ba tion at least once a week than
fe males (24.4% and 4.7%, re spec tively). The dis par ity in
rates may in di cate that Latinas are less likely to ac know -
ledge en gag ing in this non-ac cept able so cial be hav ior as
per ceived by the tra di tional Latino culture.

[Data from the NHSLS show that La ti nos, in clud ing
women, are less likely than non-His panic whites, and more
likely than Af ri can-Amer i cans to re port en gag ing in fel la tio 
and cunnilingus. La tino males are more likely than fe males
to re port that they have per formed oral sex (70.7% and
59.7%, re spec tively). Sim i larly, La tino males are also more
likely than Latinas to re port re ceiv ing oral sex (72.3% and
63.7%, re spec tively). Ta ble 5 shows com mon sex ual dys -
func tion prob lems by eth nic group in the United States.

[Preg nancy. Re search ers have iden ti fied ac cul tur a tion level, 
pa ren tal com mu ni ca tion, low ed u ca tion, lan guage, and
coun try of or i gin as a de ter mi nant for preg nancy among La -
tino women (Durant 1990). Given the cul tural sig nif i cance
of moth er hood, it is not sur pris ing that in the United States,
Latinas ex pe ri ence more per-ca pita births than their non-
Latina coun ter parts. In 1990, the av er age num ber of chil dren 
per La tino fam ily was 3.76 com pared to 3.43 for Af ri can-
Amer i cans and 3.11 for Eu ro pean-Amer i cans (USDC 1991). 

Data from the 2000 cen sus show that Latinas had an av er age
of 2.5 births com pared to 1.8 for non-His panic whites and
Asian Pa cific Is lander women (USBC 2001). Brindis (1997)
has sug gested that the higher num ber of chil dren among
Latinas may be a re sid ual ef fect of an in trin sic be lief that de -
vel oped among im mi grants based on economic needs and
high mortality rates in their countries of origin.

[Gar cia (1980) sug gested that moth er hood serves to se -
cure an iden tity for the La tino woman. In a 1991 sur vey,
Segura found that the mean ing of moth er hood among
Latinas dif fered, de pend ing on their coun try of birth. In his
study, Segura sur veyed Mex i can-born women and Amer i -
can-born Chicanas; the find ings in di cate that while Mex i -
can-born women viewed moth er hood as all-en com pass ing, 
Chicanas gave greater mean ing to childrearing. Among
Latinas, Puerto Ri can fe males have the high est rate of preg -
nan cies. Among Mex i can women, those born in Mex ico
ex pe ri ence more preg nan cies than those born in the U.S.
(Aneshensel, Becerra, Fiedler, & Schuler 1990). Darabi
and Ortiz (1987) con cluded that “one plau si ble ex pla na tion 
of these find ings could be that Mex i can-or i gin women
marry at very early ages” (p. 27). Fur ther dif fer ences were
re ported by Fennelly (1992), who found birth rates among
La tino ad o les cent fe males rang ing from a high of 21%
among Mex i can-Amer i cans to a low of 6% among Cu ban
moth ers. Fennelly-Darabi and Ortiz (1987) re ported that
La tino women were more likely than non-La tino women to
have a sec ond birth shortly af ter the first, and were less
likely to have positive attitudes towards abortions.

[De spite higher birth rates than other eth nic groups,
lower so cio eco nomic back grounds, and fewer pre na tal vis -
its to phy si cians, Latinas as a group have fewer low-
birthweight ba bies. This find ing has con fused ex perts who
would ex pect the op po site to be true based on so cio eco -
nomic fac tors. Sev eral ex pla na tions have been of fered,
such as better nu tri tion in the form of com plete pro teins,
less use of al co hol and other psy cho ac tive drugs dur ing
preg nancy, and in creased fam ily sup port dur ing the months
pre ced ing child birth. Other re search ers have at tempted to
link higher birthweights with re li gi os ity and spir i tu al ity of
Latinas in the United States (Magaña & Clark 1995).

[Latinas in the U.S. have also been found to have among
the low est abor tion rates. In a study by Kaplan, Stew art, and 
Crane (2001), only 7.5% of the Latinas aged 14 to 24 had
ever had an in duced abor tion.

[Mar riage. Mar riage is highly val ued among La tino groups; 
how ever, in some cases, no dif fer ence is made be tween le -
gal un ions and long-term co hab i ta tion. Fennelly-Darabi,
Kandiah, and Ortiz (1989) re ported that it is not pos si ble to
de ter mine the num ber of cou ples in in for mal un ions. In a
later study, Landale and Fennelly (1992) re ported that while 
the num ber of nonmarital un ions has de creased on the is land 
of Puerto Rico, they have greatly in creased among Puerto
Ri cans living on the U.S. mainland.
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Table 5

Sexual Dysfunctions by Ethnicity

Whites African-Americans Latinos Asians

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females

Lack interest in sex 14 29 19 44 13 30 24 42

Unable to achieve orgasm  7 24  9 32  9 22 19 34

Sex not pleasurable  7 21 16 32  8 20  9 23

Erection problems 10 N/A 13 N/A  5 N/A 12 N/A

Lubrication problems N/A 22 N/A 15 N/A 12 N/A 17
Source: Laumann, Paik, and Rosen 1999



[Ac cord ing to the Cen sus Bu reau, in 1990 in the U.S.,
La tino mar riage rates (62.3%) were al most the same as non-
La tino whites (64%) and were higher than that of Af ri can-
Amer i cans (46.3%). By 1999, Cen sus data showed a 68%
mar riage rate among La ti nos, com pared to 82% for non-
His panic whites (USCB 1999).

[On the other hand, data of the Na tional Coun cil of la
Raza in di cate that “The num ber of His panic sin gle par ents
has in creased at a faster rate than Black or White fe male-
headed fam i lies” (1993, 12). Ac cord ing to Brison and Cas -
per (1998), 42% of La tino chil dren are born to a sin gle par -
ent, com pared to 58% of Af ri can-Amer i can chil dren and
25% of non-His panic white chil dren. Data from the 1999
Cur rent Pop u la tion Sur vey showed that La tino fam i lies
were more likely than non-La tino whites to be headed by a
fe male head of house hold with out a spouse. Puerto Ri cans
were found in that study to be more likely to have a fe male
head of house hold (see Ta ble 6). Ac cord ing to the U.S. Cen -
sus Bu reau, in 1991, 60% of La tino fam i lies with a fe male
head of house hold with chil dren under 18 lived under the
poverty line (USBC 1993).

[Fennelly, Kandiah, and Ortiz (1989, 96) ar gued that “A
woman’s mar i tal sta tus at the time she bears a child is im -
por tant be cause of the im pli ca tions for her later fer til ity, and 
for her own and her chil dren’s eco nomic and so cial sta tus.”
The so cial and le gal im pli ca tions of out-of-wed lock births
have then been used to ex plain the rea sons why there are
more pre mar i tal preg nan cies than pre mar i tal births in the
La tino cul ture. It has been a time-hon ored tra di tion among
some La ti nos to marry while the woman is preg nant, in or -
der to pro vide a stable and legal union for the newborn.

[Rape. Ac cord ing to the U.S. De part ment of Jus tice, Bu reau
of Jus tice Sta tis tics (2002), 750,000 His panic per sons age 12
or older were vic tims of rape, sex ual as sault, ag gra vated as -
sault, and sim ple as sault dur ing 2001. That fig ure rep re sents
an in crease from 2000, when about 690,470 His pan ics were
vic tims of rapes, sex ual as saults, rob ber ies, and ag gra vated
and sim ple as saults. While fed eral sta tis tics show low lev els
of sex ual as sault among Latinas, some re search ers (Sorenson 
& Siegel 1992) have spec u lated that these low in ci dence
rates are pri mar ily because of underreporting by Latinas.

[Re search find ings seem to sug gest that ac cul tur a tion
and gen der, not cul ture, are key de ter mi nants of at ti tudes to -
wards forc ible sex ual ac tiv i ties. In a study of at ti tudes to -
wards date rape among col lege stu dents, Fischer (1987)
found that La tino stu dents held more-tra di tional gen der
roles and had a more-pos i tive at ti tude to wards forc ible in ter -
course un der cer tain cir cum stances. These in cluded spend -
ing a lot of money on the woman, the length of time they had
dated, the fe male “lead ing” the man on, and the fe male’s
pre vious sex ual his tory. Ac cul tur a tion and gen der were also
found to play a role in the views of col lege stu dents to wards
forc ible sex ual en coun ters. Ac cord ing to Fischer (1987),

“Bicultural and bi lin gual His panic women are less re ject ing
of forc ible rape than as sim i lated His panic and ma jor ity
women are, while His panic males, re gard less of de gree of
ac cul tur a tion, are less rejecting of forcible date rape than are
majority males” (p. 99).

[Lefley and col leagues (1993) re ported that La ti nos not
only had dif fer ent def i ni tions of sex ual co er cion, but also
were more likely to blame the vic tim than were their An glo-
Amer i can coun ter parts. A re view of the lit er a ture did not
sup port the no tion of es pousal rape. Males un der the in flu -
ence of al co hol may force their spouses to en gage in sex ual
ac tiv i ties. Forc ible sex ual in ter course may not be per ceived
as a vi o la tion of a fe male’s body if it hap pens within the
con text of mar riage. As a re sult, es pousal-rape re ports
among La ti nos in the U.S. are more likely to oc cur among
the ac cul tur ated, as sim i lated sec ond generation, and those
with higher educational levels.

[Same-Gen der Sex ual Ac tiv i ties. In a study of Af ri can-
Amer i can, La tino, Asian/Eur asian, and Cau ca sian gay ad o -
les cent males, Newman and Muzzonigro (1993) found that
tra di tional fam i lies were less ac cept ing of homo sex u ali ty
than low-tra di tional fam i lies. Bonilla and Por ter (1990)
found that La ti nos did not dif fer sig nif i cantly from their Af -
ri can-Amer i can and white coun ter parts on at ti tudes to ward
homo sex u ali ty; how ever, they were less tol er ant in their
per cep tions of civ i l lib er ties. This lack of ac cep tance may
force males to hide their sex ual ori en ta tion or to pur sue
hetero sex u al life styles (i.e., mar riage) while secretly en -
gaging in same-gender sexual activities.

[Fam ily ac cep tance is only part of the equa tion ex plain -
ing La tino views to ward same-gen der sex ual ac tiv i ties.
Same-gen der sex has dif fer ent mean ings and con no ta tions
for La ti nos than for the non-La tino pop u la tion in the United
States. As a gen eral rule, same-gen der re la tion ships are
heavily stig ma tized among La ti nos, even among highly ac -
cul tur ated groups (Fischer 1987). Homo sex u ali ty is not a
topic eas ily dis cussed among males (Pérez & Fennelly
1996).

[Magaña and Car rier (1991) sug gested that it is not to -
tally un com mon for La tino males to turn to “ef fem i nate”
males to sat isfy their sex ual needs un der cer tain con di tions.
They iden ti fied lack of a fe male sex ual part ner and/or lack
the eco nomic re sources to visit a sex worker as an ac cept -
able rea son for male-male sex ual ac tiv i ties. Same-gen der
sex ual be hav iors are also more likely to ap pear while un der
the in flu ence of al co hol. Same-gen der sex ual ac tiv ity per -
cep tions are also af fected by La tino cul tural norms. La ti nos
do not nec es sar ily class ify the penile inserter dur ing male-
male anal sex as homo sex u al (Amaro 1991; Car rier 1976).
As a re sult, La tino males en gag ing in same-gen der sex ual
ac tiv i ties may not per ceive them selves, or be per ceived as,
“homo sex u al” or “bi sex ual,” as long as they play the ap pro -
pri ate dom i nant sex ual role—a role which tends to mir ror
that of the male in a hetero sex u al cou ple (CDC 1993). Car -
rier (1976) re ported that un like their Amer i can “gay” coun -
ter parts, Mex i can males en gag ing in same-gen der sex pre fer 
anal in ter course over fel la tio or other forms of sex ual grat i -
fi ca tion. Also, in con trast to their An glo-Amer i can coun ter -
parts, La tino males are more likely to as sume only the pas -
sive or re cep tive role dur ing same-gen der en coun ters. Ross,
Paulsen, and Stalstrom (1988) con cluded that it is not the
sexual act itself, but rather the cross-gender behavior which
gets labeled and heavily stigmatized among Latinos.

[The lack of iden ti fi ca tion with the homo sex u al com mu -
nity may ex plain the in abil ity of La tino men who en gage in
sex with other men to iden tify or re spond to ed u ca tional
pro grams tar get ing homo sex u als. But, most im por tantly, it
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Table 6

Family Households by Hispanic Origin

Married
Couple

Male
Householder
—no spouse

present

Female
Householder
—no spouse

present

Mexican  70%  9%  21%

Puerto Rican  57%   6%  37%

Cuban  79%   4%  17%

Central & South
American

 67%  10%  24%

Source: USCB 1999



em pha sizes the need for re search ers to con cen trate more on
be hav iors than la bels when study ing sex ual in ter ac tions
(Alcalay et al. 1990; Car rier & Magaña 1991). The la bel -
ing-ver sus-be hav ior dis tinc tion is im por tant in light of the
fact that 45% of AIDS cases among La ti nos are the re sult of
same-gen der sex, and that an ad di tional 7% of AIDS cases
are re lated to same-gen der sex with in tra ve nous drug us ers
(CDC 1994). (For ad di tional dis cus sion of HIV/AIDS and
La ti nos, see section 10B, Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS, below.)

[Ac cul tur a tion plays a ma jor role in La tino par tic i pa tion
in same-gen der sex ual ac tiv ity. Ac cord ing to Greene (1994), 
same-gen der male sex ual ac tiv ity may be prompted by the
“Cult of Vir gin ity,” since a La tino male may not be able to
find a fe male sexual partner.

[In the La tino cul ture, fe male-fe male sex ual ac tiv ity is
even more stig ma tized than male-to-male sex ual ac tiv ity.
This re jec tion can be ex plained by what Trujillo (1991) la -
beled a threat to the tra di tional male dom i nance. The lack of 
ac cep tance may also be ex plained by the fact that fe male-
to-fe male sex ual con tact dis pels the myth of Latinas be ing
sub mis sive and not well versed in sexuality-related matters.

[Bi sex u al ity. De la Vega (1990) dis cussed three bi sex ual
pat terns among La tino men in the United States. The first
type he la beled the clos eted, self-iden ti fied, homo sex u al
La tino. He de scribed this type as a male with homo sex u al
ten den cies, but who live s a hetero sex u al life style. The sec -
ond type dis cussed by de la Vega, is the clos eted, la tent-
homo sex u al La tino; this type is char ac ter ized by a male
who de scribes him self as a hetero sex u al, but who en gages
in same-gen der sex while un der the in flu ence of mind-al ter -
ing sub stances, pri mar ily al co hol. Fi nally, de la Vega de -
scribed the “su pe r-ma cho” hetero sex u al La tino. This man
al lows him self to have sex ual con tacts with other males,
since he con sid ers them to be “pseudo-fe males.” This last
type of male will not admit, even to himself, that he may
express homosexual tendencies.

[Sum mary. La ti nos in the United States rep re sent a wide
range of ed u ca tional at tain ment, so cio eco nomic lev els, and
skin color. Sex ual prac tices and knowl edge among this pop -
u la tion have been found to be heavily in flu enced by strict
cul tural norms largely shaped by the Cath o lic Church. How -
ever, the data sug gest that La tino sex ual norms and be hav -
iors are as var ied as the het er o ge neous groups they rep re -
sent. Fur ther re search is needed to prop erly in ves ti gate sex -
ual at ti tudes and be hav iors among the in di vid ual groups.
(End of up date by M. A. Pérez and H. L. Pinzón-Pérez]

[American Indian (Native American) Sexuality
WALTER L. WILLIAMS

[Up date 2003: While the ab orig i nal cul tures of North
Amer ica were ex tremely di verse, many Na tive Amer i can
re li gions place a high value on the free dom of each per son
to fol low the dic tates of his or her own in di vid ual spirit
guard ian. This fo cus on in di vid ual free dom is ex em pli fied
by their ac cept ing at ti tude to ward peo ple’s sex ual drives.
They value sex as a gift from the spirit world, to be freely
en joyed from youth to old age. With this pos i tive view of
sex, erotic be hav iors are not viewed as “sin ful,” but rather
as ex pres sions of each in di vid ual’s spirit. With the ex cep -
tion of rape, which is con demned as a vi o la tion of a non-
con sent ing per son’s right to their own sex ual in cli na tions,
sex is seen as something to be celebrated rather than denied.

[With this view, among tra di tion al ist Na tive Amer i cans,
sex ual ex plo ra tion is seen as nor mal for peo ple from early
child hood, and tra di tion al ist adults are more likely to view
chil dren’s erotic ex pres sion with amuse ment rather than

alarm. Chil dren are given great free dom, and their wishes
are re spected by adults. If a child freely agrees to en gage in
sex play with an other child or with an adult, there is no con -
cept that they are “be low the age of consent.”

[When a child reaches pu berty, a cer e mony is com mon
to mark the tran si tion from child hood to adult hood. Af ter
pu berty, a per son is con sid ered an adult and can marry and
have chil dren if they choose. While per sonal at trac tions and 
in ti mate re la tions are com mon be tween spouses, the most
im por tant role of mar riage in Na tive Amer i can tra di tional
cul tures is as an economic arrangement.

[Mar riage pro vides the com ple men tary con tri bu tions of
both hus bands and wives. In ab orig i nal times, the role of the
hus band was two fold: He was ex pected to bring in meat
through hunt ing and also to serv e as a war rior to pro tect the
com mu nity from out side at tack. The wife, like wise, had two
ma jor roles: to bring in plant foods (ei ther by gath er ing wild
plants or cul ti vat ing do mes tic plants in farm ing com mu ni -
ties), and to pro duce chil dren. In hunt ing-gath er ing bands
and tribes, pro duc ing chil dren was an in te gral part of eco -
nomic sur vival. As the par ents be came el ders, they de pended 
upon chil dren to take care of them in their old age. Fe males’
unique abil ity to give birth and to nurse the young with their
breast milk was valued equally to men’s warrior roles.

[In fact, the dan ger of a woman dy ing dur ing child birth
was as great as the dan ger faced by war riors at war. Women
were hon ored for sub ject ing them selves to the dan ger of
child birth, just as men were hon ored for sub ject ing them -
selves to the dan ger of war fare. Both war riors and moth ers
were given so cial sta tus, as they sac ri ficed them selves for the 
good of the band or the tribe. A woman’s sta tus was based
upon her po si tion as a mother rather than her po si tion as a
wife. In matrilineal tribes, even un mar ried women who be -
came moth ers had high sta tus, and she could live with her fe -
male and male rel a tives in a woman-centered kinship system.

[Mar riage, how ever, was in sti tu tion al ized pri mar ily for
the eco nomic con tri bu tions that these close in ti mate bonds
pro duced. Peo ple sur vived not as hus band-wife pairs, but as 
mem bers of a larger ex tended-fam ily kin ship group ing.
Bring ing an un re lated per son into the house hold as a new
spouse added an other per son to the eco nomic unit of the ex -
tended fam ily. The new spouse’s fam ily was con sid ered as
in-laws, who might be come an ad di tional re source dur ing
times of scar city. Thus, the func tion of a large ex tended kin -
ship sys tem was to pro vide a wide net work of per sons to
whom one could turn during times of need.

[Hus bands and wives had sex ual in ter course to pro duce
chil dren, but sex was not con sid ered to be lim ited to its re -
pro duc tive role. While Chris tian ideologues have as serted
that “the only pur pose of sex is re pro duc tion,” Na tive
Amer i can views do not limit sex to this func tion. Sex is
most im por tantly seen as a re flec tion of two peo ple’s close
in ti mate bond ing and love for each other.

[An other pur pose of sex is to ce ment close in ti mate re -
la tion ships be tween friends. Friend ship is con sid ered to be
ex tremely im por tant in Na tive com mu ni ties, much more so 
than in West ern cul ture. Friend ships ex ist be tween hus -
bands and wives, of course, but close in ti mate bonds be -
tween same-sex friends are also equally val ued. Since
close re la tion ships be tween two male “blood broth ers” or
two close fe male friends are en cour aged by so ci ety, these
friend ships might pro vide the cover for a sex ual re la tion -
ship. Sex might or might not be in volved, but sex ual in -
volve ment is a re flec tion of the friend ship. Iron i cally, be -
cause friends can freely show emo tion to each other, there
is lit tle so cial rec og ni tion of pri vate sex ual be hav ior be -
tween friends. Their sex ual ac tiv i ties are considered to be a
private matter between friends.
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[The dual sys tem of mar riage (pro mot ing close re la tion -
ships be tween dif fer ent gen ders) and friend ship (pro mot ing 
close same-gen der re la tion ships) func tioned in ab orig i nal
times to keep band and tribal so ci et ies uni fied. Be cause sex
was an in te gral part of hu man re la tion ships, it was viewed
pos i tively as an im por tant so cial force that tied in di vid u als
to gether in wide webs of in ter per son al re la tions. For ab -
orig i nal Na tive Amer i can cul tures, then, the role of sex in
pro mot ing close in ter per son al ties was just as important as
its reproductive function.

[Among In dian peo ple, homo sex u al re la tion ships have
of ten ex isted within the con text of close friend ships, both
be tween two men and be tween two women. But in in dig e -
nous times, mar riage was an other mat ter. Mar riage was an
eco nomic un ion of a mas cu line hunter and a fem i nine plant
pro vider. This di vi sion of la bor by gen der was not ab so lute,
since food prep a ra tion, do mes tic work, childcare du ties, and 
craftwork var ied by cul ture and even by in di vid ual pref er -
ence. Such ac tiv i ties were of ten shared by both spouses.
Nev er the less, a ma jor pur pose of mar riage was to pro vide
both meat and plant foods for the sur vival of the extended
family and the rearing of the next generation.

[With mar riage part ners com ple ment ing each other’s
eco nomic roles, it is not sur pris ing that mar riage be tween
two mas cu line men, or two fem i nine women, was tra di tion -
ally frowned upon. A mar riage be tween two hunt ers or two
plant pro vid ers would not make sense in terms of eco nomic
sur vival. Peo ple needed both meat and plants to sur vive.
Nev er the less, rather than pro hibit same-sex mar riages al to -
gether, many in dig e nous Na tive Amer i can cul tures rec og -
nized homo sex u al mar riages when one part ner took on an
al ter na tive gen der role. Thus, an an drog y nous or fem i nine
male was ex pected to marry a mas cu line man, while a mas -
cu line fe male most likely took a woman as a wife. It was ex -
pected that a fem i nine male would pre fer to do women’s
work, while a masculine female was often noted as a hunter.

[With this cross-la bor ex pec ta tion for transgendered in -
di vid u als, the mixed-gen der na ture of mar riage could be
pre served, while still al low ing those per sons with same-sex
in cli na tions to ful fill their erotic desires.

[In many ab orig i nal tribes, the fem i nine male or mas cu -
line fe male had a spe cial hon ored role. Be cause they were
seen as unit ing the spirit of a man and the spirit of a woman,
some in dig e nous lan guages re ferred to these transgendered
per sons as “two-spirit peo ple.” Early French ex plor ers
called them “berdache,” adapt ing a Per sian word bardaj,
mean ing a close in ti mate friend of the same sex with whom
one had a homo sex u al re la tion ship. These an drog y nous
roles were seen by na tive so ci et ies as be ing dif fer ent and
dis tinct from the reg u lar roles of men and women. Some an -
thro pol o gists sug gest that this pat tern is “gen der-mix ing,”
while oth ers call it a transgender or al ter na tive gen der role.
The im por tant point is that Native values allowed for more
than two gender options.

[In the con cepts of spir i tu al ity in many Na tive sha man ist -
ic re li gions, the per son who was dif fer ent from the av er age
per son was thought to have been cre ated that way by the spir -
its. Two-spirit per sons were re spected be cause their “spirit”
(i.e., what West ern ers ref er to as a per son’s ba sic char ac ter)
was more im por tant than their bi o log i cal sex in de ter min ing
their so cial iden tity. In fact, two-spirit per sons were con sid -
ered to be “exceptional” rather than “abnormal.”

[Early Eu ro pean ex plor ers of ten re ported their amaze -
ment that many North Amer i can In dian tribes re spected
two-spirit per sons as spir i tu ally gifted. Since women had
high sta tus in most ab orig i nal cul tures, and the spirit of
women was as highly re garded as the spirit of men, a per son
who com bined the spir its of both was seen as hav ing an ex -

traor di nary spir i tu al ity. Such sa cred peo ple were of ten hon -
ored with spe cial cer e mo nial roles in re li gious cer e mo nies,
and they were of ten known as heal ers and sha mans. They
had the ad van tage of see ing things from both the mas cu line
and the fem i nine per spec tives, and so were re spected as
seers and proph ets. Two-spirit peo ple were known as cre -
ative per sons who worked hard to help their ex tended fam -
ily and their com mu nity. They of ten served as healers,
artists, performers, and teachers of the young.

[Hav ing such high so cial and re li gious sta tus, the sex ual
be hav iors of two-spirit peo ple were also con sid ered sa cred.
They usu ally en gaged in sex with a per son of the same sex,
but this was not seen as a homo sex u al re la tion ship. In stead,
it was con ceived as a “heterogender” re la tion ship. The dis -
tinct gen der role of the two-spirit per son, re flect ing their
transgendered spirit, was more im por tant than the phys i cal
sex of their body. Thus, the mas cu line hus band of a male
two-spirit, or the fem i nine wife of a fe male two-spirit, were
not con sid ered homo sex u al. Be cause the spouse con formed 
to the stand ard gen der role for their sex, they were con sid -
ered as a man or a woman, noth ing more and noth ing less.
The fact that their spouse was of the same bi o log i cal sex
was not the de fin ing fac tor. There fore, in dig e nous Na tive
Amer i can cul tures did not de fine peo ple by di vid ing them
into two sex ual ori en ta tions, “hetero sex u al” or “homo sex u -
al.” Peo ple were de fined pri mar ily by their gender role, as
reflected in their labor preferences, dress, and personality.

[The flu id ity of gen der roles and the ease of end ing a
mar riage meant that a per son could be mar ried to a two-
spirit per son of the same sex, but could later marry het ero -
sex u ally with no change in iden tity or so cial sta tus. Or, in
the case of Plains tribes where plu ral wives were com mon, a 
mas cu line man might have a male two-spirit wife in ad di -
tion to his female wives.

[Na tive Amer i cans were not the only world cul tures to
give high ven er a tion to the sa cred ness of transgendered per -
sons and same-sex mar riages. Sim i lar tra di tions of al ter na -
tive gen der roles that were as so ci ated with same-sex erotic
be hav iors were known in an cient cul tures of Asia, Oceania,
Af rica, and the Mid dle East. Es pe cially, sim i lar re li gious
tra di tions ex ist among the na tive peo ples of Si be ria. Since
the an ces tors of Na tive Amer i cans mi grated from Si be ria
over 20,000 years ago, this ev i dence sug gests that two-
spirit traditions are quite ancient.

[Just as in the case with Na tive Amer i cans, the ex pan -
sion ist im pe ri al ism of ho mo pho bic Eu ro pean cul tures af ter
1492 marked the be gin ning of a new era of at tack on
transgenderism and same-sex love. The early Span ish con -
quis ta dors and Cath o lic priests killed and tor tured two-spirit
per sons, whom they la beled “sod om ites.” By the early 20th
cen tury, both United States gov ern ment of fi cials and Chris -
tian mis sion ar ies were forc ing two-spirit peo ple to change
their dress and be hav ior to con form to stand ard gen der roles,
and re fused to recognize their same-sex marriages.

[Even hetero sex u al mar riages changed dras ti cally
among Na tive Amer i cans un der United States dom i na tion.
The Chris tian con cep tion of mar riage in volv ing only one
man and one woman forced men who had plu ral wives to
choose one woman and aban don all of their other wives.
Large ex tended fam i lies were largely bro ken up in fa vor of
nu clear mar riage. Mar riages that were once eas ily ended
by ei ther spouse were forced to con tinue, un less the hus -
band and wife went through an ex pen sive and emo tion ally
drain ing le gal di vorce pro cess. As a re sult, many un happy
spouses con tin ued to stay mar ried. With out the pro tec tion
of her other adult rel a tives liv ing in the same house hold,
which in matrilineal so ci et ies had served to pro tect women
from an an gry hus band’s wrath, do mes tic vi o lence in -
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creased dra mat i cally among 20th-cen tury In di ans. Plagued 
by pov erty, al co hol ism, and pow er less ness, some Na tive
men took out their frus tra tions on their wives and chil dren.
Be cause of the per va sive in flu ence of mis sion ar ies on In -
dian res er va tions, many Indians converted to Christianity
and absorbed repressive Western attitudes toward sex.

[De spite this de te ri o ra tion in fam ily re la tions and tra di -
tional sex ual free dom, the most as tound ing fact of life for
con tem po rary Amer i can In di ans is the re vival of tra di tional
Na tive Amer i can re li gions and val ues. With this re vi tal iza -
tion in re cent de cades, a new re spect for two-spirit peo ple—
and a new de ter mi na tion to con tinue Na tive at ti tudes to -
ward sex—has re as serted it self. Na tive Amer i can sex u al ity
has not suc cumbed to the West ern on slaught, but in stead
has started in flu enc ing main stream Amer i can at ti tudes to -
ward a more ac cept ing and cele bra tory ap proach to sex. As
among the ab orig i nal Amer i cans, mod ern Amer i cans of the
21st cen tury are be gin ning to see sex as a gift from the spirit
world, to be ap pre ci ated and en joyed widely. (End of update 
by W. L. Williams)]

Feminism and Sexuality in the United States
PATRICIA BARTHALOW KOCH

A Brief His tory of the Fem i nist Move ments. Ear lier in this
sec tion, we dis cussed groups that il lus trate ways in which
re li gion and race or eth nic ity op er ate as so cial fac tors de fin -
ing sub cul tures within the U.S.A. and in flu ence sex u al ity.
Gen der can be re garded in a sim i lar man ner. Here, we now
con sid er fem i nist per spec tives as re flec tions of a distinct
social group or subculture.

Fem i nism is de fined and im ple mented in var i ous ways
by dif fer ent peo ple. In its broad est in ter pre ta tion, fem i nism 
rep re sents ad vo cacy for women’s in ter ests; in a stricter
def i ni tion, it is the “the ory of the po lit i cal, so cial, and eco -
nomic equal ity of the sexes” (Le Gates 1995, 494). Al -
though the terms “fem i nism” and “fem i nist” are only about 
a hun dred years old, ad vo cates for women’s in ter ests have
been ac tive for cen tu ries through out the world. As Robin
Mor gan (1984, 5) wrote in Sis ter hood Is Global, “An in dig -
e nous fem i nism has been pres ent in every cul ture in the
world and in every pe ri od of his tory since the sup pres sion
of women be gan.” Through out his tory, women have pro -
tested, in di vid u ally and col lec tively, against a range of in -
jus tices—of ten as part of other so cial move ments in which
gen der equal ity was not the fo cus of the ac tiv ity and
women were not organized to take action on behalf of their
gender.

How ever, stress on the ide ol o gies of lib erty, equal ity,
and eman ci pa tion of men in the 18th-cen tury po lit i cal rev -
o lu tions in Brit ain, France, and the United States laid the
ground work for these ide ol o gies to be cham pi oned in
women’s live s also. In ad di tion, the In dus trial Rev o lu tion
of the 19th cen tury pro vided ed u ca tional and eco nomic
op por tu ni ties sup port ive of a feminist movement in many
societies.

Ac tual women’s move ments, or or ga nized and sus tained 
ac tiv i ties for gen der equal ity sup ported by a rel a tively large 
num ber of peo ple over a pe ri od of years, have oc curred
since the mid-1800s in many coun tries through out the
world. The United States, as well as most Eu ro pean so ci et -
ies, ex pe ri enced ex ten sive women’s move ments in the clos -
ing de cades of the 19th cen tury, with an other wave of fem i -
nism occurring in the 1960s.

The be gin ning of an or ga nized women’s move ment in
the United States has been traced to the Sen eca Falls Con -
ven tion of 1848 where a Dec la ra tion of Prin ci ples called for
gen der equal ity (Chefetz & Dworkin 1986). Is sues ad -
dressed in cluded women’s le gal rights to prop erty, chil dren,

and to their own earn ings; equal ed u ca tional and em ploy -
ment op por tu ni ties; the chang ing of neg a tive fem i nine ste -
reo types; and in creased op por tu ni ties for women to im prove 
their phys i cal fit ness and health. These early fem i nists also
ad dressed more-ex plicit sex ual is sues, in clud ing the ab o li -
tion of the sex ual dou ble stand ard of ex pect ing men to be
“pro mis cu ous” and women to be “pure”; equal ity be tween
sex ual part ners; and the right of mar ried women to re fuse
sex ual ac tiv ity with their hus bands. Yet, al though fem i nist
ide ol ogy was well de vel oped dur ing these pre-Civ i l War
years, the pro gres sive fem i nist lead ers had few fol low ers.
“In the 19th and early 20th cen tu ries the United States was
not ready for a mass move ment which ques tioned the entire
gender role and sex stratification systems” (Chefetz &
Dworkin 1986, 112).

Only when the is sues were nar rowed to fo cus upon
women’s right to vote did the move ment gain mass fol low -
ing. By 1917, about two mil lion women were mem bers of
the Na tional Amer i can Woman Suf frage As so ci a tion, and
mil lions more were sup port ers of the women’s suf frage
cam paign (Kraditor 1965). The rea sons for sup port ing a
woman’s right to vote, how ever, were var ied. For some, it
was an is sue of ba sic hu man rights and gen der equal ity.
Many oth ers, who be lieved in gen der-role dif fer en ti a tion,
sup ported suf frage on the ba sis that women would bring
higher moral stan dards into gov ern men tal de ci sions. This
more-con ser va tive per spec tive dom i nated the move ment.
Af ter achiev ing the right to vote in 1920 with the pas sage of
the 19th Amend ment to the U.S. Constitution, this first
wave of feminism dissipated.

A sec ond wave of fem i nism de vel oped within the United 
States, as well as world wide, in the 1960s. At this time,
many women were find ing that, while their par tic i pa tion in
ed u ca tional in sti tu tions and the la bor force was in creas ing,
their po lit i cal, le gal, eco nomic, and so cial sta tus was not
im prov ing. This Amer i can fem i nist move ment came on the
heels of the black civ i l rights move ment, which had al ready
fo cused at ten tion on the im mo ral ity of dis crim i na tion and
le git i mized mass pro test and ac tiv ism as meth ods for
achiev ing equal ity (Free man 1995). The con tem po rary
women’s move ment was or ga nized around many in ter re -
lated is sues, in clud ing: le gal equal ity; con trol over one’s
own body, in clud ing abor tion rights; elim i na tion of dis -
crim i na tion based on gen der, race, eth nic ity, and sex ual ori -
en ta tion; se cur ing more po lit i cal power; and the end ing of
in sti tu tional and so cial road blocks to pro fes sional and per -
sonal achieve ment. By the mid-1970s, this is sue be came a
mass move ment, with over half of American women sup -
porting many of its princi ples and demands (Chefetz &
Dworkin 1986).

The sec ond women’s move ment had two or i gins, from
two dif fer ent strata of so ci ety, with dif fer ent styles, val ues,
and forms of or ga ni za tion (Free man 1995). Al though the
mem bers of both branches were pre dom i nantly white, mid -
dle-class, and col lege-ed u cated, there was a gen er a tion gap
be tween them. The youn ger branch was com prised of a vast
ar ray of lo cal, de cen tral ized, grass roots groups that con cen -
trated on a small num ber or only one is sue, rather than the en -
tire move ment. Mem bers tended to ad jure hi er ar chi cal struc -
ture and the tra di tional po lit i cal sys tem. Some of the ac tiv i -
ties in which they en gaged in cluded: run ning con scious ness-
rais ing groups; pro vid ing ed u ca tional con fer ences and lit er -
a ture; es tab lish ing woman-sup port ing ser vices (book stores,
health clin ics, rape cri sis cen ters, and bat tered-women shel -
ters); and or ga niz ing pub li c-aware ness cam paigns and
marches. This branch was re spon si ble for in fus ing the move -
ment with new is sues, strat e gies, and tech niques for so cial
change. Many of its pro jects be came in sti tu tion al ized within
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American society (e.g., rape crisis centers) through govern -
ment funding and entrepreneur ship.

These fem i nists also took their par tic u lar per spec tives
into other are nas, in clud ing the pro-choice, en vi ron men tal,
and antinuclear move ments. They also had an im pact on ac a -
de mia, es tab lish ing women’s cen ters and women’s stud ies
de part ments, pro grams, and courses on cam puses through -
out the coun try. By the early 1980s, there were over 300
women’s stud ies pro grams and 30,000 courses in col leges
and uni ver si ties, and a na tional pro fes sional as so ci a tion, the
Na tional Women’s Stud ies As so ci a tion (Boxer 1982). Many
pe ri od i cals de voted ex clu sively to schol ar ship on women or
gen der were begun; Searing (1987) listed 94 such journals.

The sec ond branch of the women’s move ment was the
older, more-tra di tional di vi sion that formed top-down na -
tional or ga ni za tions with of fi cers and boards of di rec tors,
and of ten paid staffs and mem ber ships. Most of these or ga -
ni za tions sought sup port through con tri bu tions, foun da -
tions, or gov ern ment con tracts to con duct re search and ser -
vices. Some of these fem i nist or ga ni za tions in cluded: the
Women’s Le gal De fense Fund, the Cen ter for Women’s
Pol icy Stud ies, the Fem i nist Ma jor ity Foun da tion, and the
Na tional Co ali tion Against Do mes tic Vi o lence, with other
pre vi ously es tab lished groups tak ing on a more-fem i nist
agenda, such as the Na tional Fed er a tion of Busi ness and
Professional Women and the American Association of Uni -
versity Women.

The Na tional Or ga ni za tion for Women (NOW), an ac tion 
or ga ni za tion de voted to women’s rights, was the pri mary
fem i nist group to de velop a mass mem ber ship. NOW fo -
cused its at ten tion at the na tional level to be come po lit i cally
pow er ful. One of its ma jor cam paigns was the pas sage of an
Equal Rights Amend ment (ERA) to the U.S. Con sti tu tion
guar an tee ing le gal equal ity for women. The ERA was en -
dorsed by the U.S. Con gress and sent to the states for rat i fi -
ca tion in 1972. In 1978, over 100,000 peo ple marched in
Wash ing ton D.C. in sup port of the Equal Rights Amend -
ment. But the ERA and fem i nism were to meet with strong
op po si tion from well-or ga nized con ser va tive and right-wing 
po lit i cal and re li gious groups that de picted fem i nist goals as
“an at tack on the fam ily and the Amer i can way of life”
(Free man 1995, 525). Stop-ERA cam paigns were adeptly
or ga nized by these po lit i cally savvy groups and, by 1982,
the ERA had failed to pass within the allotted timeframe by
seven votes in three states.

Yet, it can not be said that the fem i nist move ment failed.
Many states passed equal rights amend ments of their own,
and many dis crim i na tory fed eral, state, and lo cal laws were
changed with the Su preme Court unan i mously rul ing in fa -
vor of in ter pret ing con sti tu tional law to pro vide equal op -
por tu nity for women. In ad di tion, a pow er ful women’s
health move ment had been spawned, and ef forts for re pro -
duc tive free dom, in clud ing abor tion rights, would be con -
tin ued to com bat an ti-abor tion groups through out the 1980s 
and 1990s. As Free man (1995, 528) con cluded: “The real
rev o lu tion of the con tem po rary women’s move ment is that
the vast ma jor ity of the [United States] pub li c no lon ger
ques tions the right of any woman, mar ried or un mar ried,
with or with out children to work for wages to achieve her
fullest potential.”

Al though fem i nists agree there are still many strides to
be made in achiev ing the goals of le gal, eco nomic, po lit i cal, 
and so cial equal ity for women in the United States, they are
of ten di vided over phi los o phy, goals, and strat e gies for
achiev ing equal ity in these ar eas. Fem i nism is not a mono -
lithic ide ol ogy. There is “not a sin gle in ter pre ta tion on what
fem i nism means but a va ri ety of femi nisms rep re sent ing di -
verse ideas and per spec tives ra di at ing out from a core set of

as sump tions re gard ing the elim i na tion of women’s sec ond -
ary status in society” (Pollis 1988, 86-87).

Fem i nism and Sex u al ity. Sex u al ity has al ways been a crit i -
cal is sue to fem i nists, be cause they see the norms re gard ing
“proper” and “nor mal” sex ual be hav ior as func tion ing to
so cial ize and sup press women’s ex pres sion and be hav ior in
an ef fort to con trol fe male fer til ity as so cio eco nomic and
po lit i cal as sets (Tiefer 1995). “The per sonal is po lit i cal,”
the fem i nist ral ly ing cry, ap plies par tic u larly to sex u al ity,
which is of ten the most per sonal, hid den, sup pressed, and
guilt-rid den as pect of women’s live s. Mac Kinnon (1982,
515) cap tures this es sence well in the anal ogy that: “Sex u al -
ity is to fem i nism what work is to Marxism: that which is
most one’s own, yet most taken away.”

Al though women are now be ing seen as sex ual be ings in
their own right, not sim ply as re pro duc ers or sex ual prop -
erty, Tiefer (1995, 115) de scribes how women’s sex ual
equal ity is still con strained by many fac tors, including:

Per sist ent so cio eco nomic in equal ity that makes women
de pend ent on men and there fore sex u ally sub or di nate; un -
equal laws such as those re gard ing age of sex ual con sent
and rights in same-sex re la tion ships; lack of se cure re pro -
duc tive rights; poor self-im age or a nar row win dow of con -
fi dence be cause of ide als of fe male at trac tive ness; ig no -
rance of woman-cen tered erotic tech niques, so cial norms
about part ner choice; and traumatic scars from sexual
abuse.

In gen eral, fem i nists be lieve that both women’s and
men’s sex u al ity is so cially con structed and must be ex am -
ined within its so cial con text (McCormick 1994). Gen der-
role so cial iza tion is viewed as a very pow er ful pro cess cre -
at ing un equal power re la tion ships and ste reo typ ic ex pec ta -
tions for ap pro pri ate sex ual feel ings and be hav iors of
women and men. Male gen der-role so cial iza tion based on
male po lit i cal, so cial, and eco nomic dom i nance is likely to
re sult in male sex ual con trol, ag gres sion, and dif fi cul ties
with in ti macy. On the other hand, fe male gen der-role so -
cial iza tion based on po lit i cal, so cial, and eco nomic op pres -
sion of women is likely to re sult in dis in ter est and dis sat is -
fac tion with sex, as well as pas siv ity and vic tim iza tion.
Fem i nists ques tion the as sump tion of a bi nary gen der sys -
tem and chal lenge tra di tional con cepts of mas cu lin ity and
fem i nin ity (Irvine 1990). They po lit i cize sex u al ity by ex -
amining the impact that power inequalities between men
and women have on sexual expression.

Al though most fem i nists may agree upon the rel e vance of
so cial iza tion and con text in the cre ation of male and fe male
sex u al ity, they may ve he mently dis agree about the na ture of
sex ual op pres sion and the strat e gies for its elim i na tion
(McCor mick 1994). This has re sulted in the emer gence of two 
ma jor fem i nist camps: rad i cal fem i nists and liberal feminists.

As de scribed by McCormick (1994, 211), rad i cal fem i -
nists have po lar ized male and fe male sex u al ity—of ten
demonizing men and ide al iz ing women in this pro cess.
They view women as vic tims who must be pro tected. They
use ev i dence show ing girls and women as the pre dom i nant
vic tims and boys and men as the per pe tra tors of rape, sex -
ual ha rass ment, pros ti tu tion, do mes tic vi o lence, and child -
hood sex ual abuse to support their views.

Rad i cal fem i nists are ve he mently op posed to por nog ra -
phy, “lik en ing erotic im ages and lit er a ture to an in struc tion
man ual by which men are taught how to bind, bat ter, tor -
ture, and hu mil i ate women” (McCormick 1994, 211). They
have spear headed many ef forts to cen sor por no graphic/
erotic ma te ri als, of ten join ing with right-wing or ga ni za -
tions in these ef forts. An other goal of rad i cal fem i nists is the 
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elim i na tion of pros ti tu tion, which they view as traf fick ing
in women’s bod ies. They be lieve that all women in the sex
trades are being victimized.

Be cause of these be liefs, rad i cal fem i nists are crit i cized
as treat ing women as chil dren who are in ca pa ble of giv ing
true con sent to their choice of sex ual ac tiv i ties. In re sponse,
these fem i nists ar gue that it is our sociopolitical sys tem that
treats women as sec ond class and has robbed them of the
equal ity needed for con sen sual sex ual ex pres sion. Un til this 
sys tem is changed, true con sent from women is not pos si -
ble. In fact, or tho dox rad i cal fem i nists do not rec og nize the
pos si bil ity of con sen sual hetero sex u ali ty, find ing lit tle dif -
fer ence be tween con ven tional hetero sex u al in ter course and 
rape, view ing both acts as rep re sent ing male su prem acy
(McCormick 1994, 211). Rad i cal fem i nists are ac cused of
ad vo cat ing “po lit i cally cor rect sex” by ide al iz ing mo nog a -
mous, egal i tar ian, les bian sex and celibacy, and rejecting
any other forms of consensual relationships or activity.

On the other hand, lib eral fem i nists de fend women’s
rights to sex ual plea sure and au ton omy. They be lieve that, if 
women are viewed only as vic tims, they are stripped of their 
adult au ton omy and their po ten tial to se cure joy ous and em -
pow er ing sex ual plea sure and re la tion ships on their own be -
half (McCormick 1994, 211). These fem i nists do not view
all erotic ma te rial as harm ful and be lieve in women’s right
to cre ate their own erotic ma te rial. They dif fer en ti ate be -
tween the de pic tions of forced sex in por nog ra phy and ac -
tual vi o lence against women. Al though not al ways pleased
with all types of por no graphic ma te rial, they be lieve in the
right of free speech and choice, and ac know ledge that cen -
sor ship ef forts could never elim i nate all por no graphic ma -
te rial any way. In ad di tion, who is to de cide what is por no -
graphic and what is erotic? Re gard ing pros ti tu tion, they
view sex work as a le git i mate oc cu pa tional choice for some, 
and ac know ledge the tremendous range of experience with
sex work primarily based on social class.

Lib eral fem i nism dom i nated the first phase of the
women’s move ment of the 1960s. The em pha sis was on
women’s em pow er ment to achieve pro fes sional and per -
sonal, in clud ing sex ual, po ten tials. The ex pan sion of sex ual 
pos si bil i ties was ex plored, with plea sure be ing em pha -
sized. The strat e gies of con scious ness-rais ing, ed u ca tion,
and fe male-cen tered care were used to help elim i nate sex -
ual shame and pas siv ity, with women be ing en cour aged to
dis cover and de velop new sex ual re al i ties for them selves
(Tiefer 1995, 115). How ever, be gin ning in the 1970s, the
pen du lum be gan to swing away from an em pha sis on the
power of self-def i ni tion to wards the agen das of the rad i cal
fem i nists who em pha sized is sues of sex ual vi o lence against 
women, in clud ing rape, in cest, bat tery, and ha rass ment.
Thus, dur ing this cur rent fem i nist move ment, much more
time and em pha sis has been de voted to women’s sex ual vic -
tim iza tion, dan ger, and repression than to women’s sexual
equality, pleasure, and relationship enhancement.

To day, many in the gen eral pub li c, pro fes sion als, and
even sexol o gists fail to dis tin guish be tween dif fer ences
within fem i nism. They are most aware of and re act pri mar -
ily to the rad i cal-fem i nist ide ol o gies and strat e gies. Thus,
fem i nism has be come ste reo typed by the ex treme po si tions
of the rad i cals and seems to have lost much of its overt mass
sup port, with many try ing to dis tance them selves from
these ex treme po si tions. For ex am ple, it is not un usual to
hear some one to day say, “I be lieve in women’s rights but
I’m not a feminist.”

Fem i nist Cri tiques of and Con tri bu tions to Sexol o gy. Fem i -
nist sexol o gy is the schol arly study of sex u al ity that is of, by, 
and for women’s in ter ests. Em ploy ing di verse epistemolo -

gies, meth ods, and sources of data, fem i nist schol ars ex am -
ine women’s sex ual ex pe ri ences and the cul tural frame that
con structs sex u al ity. They chal lenge the as sump tions that
sex u al ity is an eter nal es sence, ar gu ing “that a kiss is not a
kiss and a sigh is not a sigh and a hetero sex u al is not a
hetero sex u al and an or gasm is not an or gasm in any trans -
historical, transcultural way” (Tiefer 1995, 597). These the -
o ries and ap proaches have re sulted in an enor mous body of
work dur ing the last two de cades re ex am in ing the o ries,
meth ods, and par a digms of gen der and sexuality, and con -
tributing to social change (Vance & Pollis 1990).

Dur ing this time, fem i nists and oth ers have chal lenged
the pre em i nence and va lid ity of tra di tional sci ence, par tic u -
larly as it has been ap plied to hu man be ings and their be hav -
iors. They have ar gued that tra di tional sci ence, rather than
be ing ob jec tive and value-free, takes place in a par tic u lar
cul tural con text (one that is of ten sex ist and heterosexist),
which thus be comes in cor po rated into re search, ed u ca tion,
or ther apy (McCormick 1994). For ex am ple, re search on
un in tended and ad o les cent preg nancy is fo cused al most ex -
clu sively on fe males, re flect ing a dou ble stand ard re quir ing
women to be the sex ual gatekeepers while relieving men of
such responsibilities.

An other ex am ple co mes from ther apy. Nu mer ous stud -
ies have de ter mined that re la tion ship fac tors, in clud ing in ti -
macy, nongenital stim u la tion, af fec tion, and com mu ni ca -
tion, are better pre dic tors of women’s sex ual sat is fac tion
than fre quency of in ter course or or gasm. Nev er the less, the
dom i nant ther a peu tic par a digm, as en forced by the Di ag -
nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal Dis or ders, uses
phys i o log i cally based gen i tal per for mance dur ing hetero -
sex u al in ter course as the standard for determining women’s
sexual dysfunctions (Tiefer 1995).

Fem i nist schol ar ship uses the fol low ing prin ci ples in
over com ing the def i cits in un der stand ing of women’s ex pe -
ri ences, gen der and gen der asym me try, and sexuality:

1. Ac knowl edg ment of the per va sive in flu ence of gen der 
in all as pects of so cial life, in clud ing the prac tice of
science;

2. A mul ti fac eted chal lenge to the nor ma tive can ons of
sci ence, es pe cially the tenet of ob jec tiv ity, which splits
sub ject from ob ject, and the ory from practice;

3. Ad vo cacy of con scious ness rais ing as a re search strat -
egy that el e vates and le giti mates ex pe ri ence as a valid
way of know ing, es sen tial to un cov er ing mean ing
struc tures and di ver sity among individuals;

4. Con cep tu al iza tion of gen der as a so cial cat e gory, con -
structed and main tained through the gen der-at tri bu -
tion pro cess, and as a so cial structure;

5. Em pha sis on the het er o ge ne ity of ex pe ri ence and the
cen tral im por tance of lan guage, com mu nity, cul ture,
and his tor i cal con text in con sti tut ing the individual;
and

6. Com mit ment to en gage in re search that is based on
women’s ex pe ri ence and is likely to em power them to
elim i nate sex ism and con trib ute to so ci etal change
(Pollis 1986, 88).

Sexol o gy has been crit i cized for be ing ret i cent to in te -
grate fem i nist per spec tives and schol ar ship into its es tab lish -
ment for fear of be ing per ceived as un sci en tific and rad i cal
(Irvine 1990). How ever, in re cent years, fem i nist per spec -
tives have be come more vis i ble in the schol arly jour nals,
con fer ences, and among the mem ber ship and lead er ship of
pro fes sional sexological or ga ni za tions. Fu ture goals for fem -
i nist sexol o gists in clude more at ten tion to un der stand ing the
in ter sec tions of race, class, and cul ture within gender, and
making the results of their work more usable.
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[The Emergence of Men’s Perspectives on Sexuality
WARREN FARRELL

[Up date 2003: In the 1950s, both sexes were de fined by
roles. In the early 2000s, men are still de fined largely by
roles; women de fine them selves. (The fol low ing dis cus sion 
is based on the au thor’s The Myth of Male Power, Farrell
1993/2001). As the women’s move ment has helped women
de velop op tions and no men’s move ment of any con se -
quence has done the same for men, we have en tered the Era
of the Multi-Op tion Woman and the No-Op tion Man. Thus,
in the U.S., our daugh ters now have the op tion to join the
armed ser vices, but our sons have no op tion but to reg is ter
for the draft.

[The Era of the Multi-Op tion Woman and the No-Op tion
Man ex tends it self to the sex ual arena (see also: Bly 1990;
Cassell 1993; Farrell 1999; Goldberg 1977; Gurian 1977;
Halpern 1994; Jeffers 1989; Kipnis 1991; La Framboise
1996; Lyndon 1992; Lynch 1999; Philpot 1997; Si mon 1995):

• Young women now have the op tion of ask ing a man out
on a date; young men have the ex pec ta tion.

• Young women now have the op tion of tak ing sex ual ini -
tia tives (e.g., be ing the first to kiss); young men have the
ex pec ta tion.

• On a date, young women now have the op tion to pay;
young men have the ex pec ta tion.

• Par ents are more likely to let their chil dren watch a man
us ing a gun to kill than to watch a man us ing his pe nis to
have sex (see also Fekete 1994). In es sence, we say sex is
dirty, then we tell our sons it is their re spon si bil ity to ini ti -
ate the dirt. We ex pect the boy to do this be fore he un der -
stands ei ther sex or girls. This leaves most boys feel ing
mor ally in fe rior to most girls—hav ing to com pen sate for
their in equal ity by buy ing drinks, dinners, and diamonds.

• Girls and boys to day of ten hang out in groups be fore
they date. The pol i tics of turn ing a group friend ship into
a one-on-one sex ual en coun ter can be even more daunt -
ing than ask ing out a girl one barely knows. Why? It
hurts more to be re jected by some one we know in front
of a group than by some one we do not know.

• We have de vel oped a birth con trol pill for women, but no 
pill for men. For more than a de cade, the abil ity to do this 
tech no log i cally has been within five to seven years of
achieve ment, but the pol i tics have pre vented it (see
Farrell 2001 for sec tions on re pro duc tion and abor tion;
see also Money 1988/1990).

• If a man and woman have sex, the woman can abort or
sue for sup port; he has no rights to learn about the abor -
tion and no right to avoid pay ing child sup port.

• If the re sult of sex is a child raised by a mother and fa -
ther, she is 135 times more likely to have left the work -
place to raise the child than is he, and there fore, should
there be a di vorce, she is able to claim that the child
should be raised pri mar ily by her to cre ate sta bil ity. Un -
der these cir cum stances, should the fa ther wish 50% in -
volve ment af ter di vorce, he can ex pect to pay more than
$100,000 to fight for it—and still be un likely to get it.

• If men were to ar tic u late their po ten tial rights in the ar -
eas of sex, re pro duc tion, and parenting, they might be
called Men’s ABC Rights:
• Men’s A right re lates to Abor tion—to an equal say in

whether a fe tus he would be re spon si ble to sup port if it
be came a child, should in fact be come a child; or con -
versely, an op por tu nity to le gally agree to sup port the
child emo tion ally and fi nan cially com pletely by him -
self in ex change for the woman not aborting the child.

• Men’s B right re lates to Birth Con trol—the right to a
male birth con trol pill be ing made a na tional pri or ity

so men can both re lieve women of the pri mary re spon -
si bil ity for con tra cep tion, and have equal rights to the
con ve nience of a pill.

• Men’s C right re lates to Car ing—men’s equal right to
stay at home and care for the child dur ing mar riage,
and to care for it equally should there be a di vorce.

• When women marry some one they meet in the work -
place, it is usu ally a man above them at work who took
the ini tia tive—also the most fre quent form of sex ual ha -
rass ment. When it works, it is called court ship. When it
does not work, it is called ha rass ment (see also Symons
1981). If the court ship con tin ues, it is called a mar riage,
with the woman’s pic ture in the pa per; if it breaks up, it
is called a law suit, with the man’s pic ture in the pa per.
Many men, then, walk a fine line be tween be ing a can di -
date for hus band and a candidate for harasser.

• In the work place, if a woman ca resses a man on the rear,
he is likely to say, “thank you”; if a man ca resses a
woman on her rear, she is likely to say “sue you.”
Women’s pref er ence is the law; a man who ex er cises his
pref er ence is an outlaw.

• Sev eral top uni ver si ties, such as Berke ley, Har vard, and
Swarthmore, al ready al low a woman who is drunk to
claim the next morn ing that she was raped, even if she
said “yes” the eve ning be fore! Many men feel a top uni -
ver sity that does not ask women to take re spon si bil ity
for the choice of get ting drunk ne glects to pre pare
women for the re spon si bil ity of lead er ship in busi ness or 
pol i tics. They feel it would be like a law that ex cused
drunken driv ing with the ra tio nal iza tion that if a per son
had too much to drink, they are not re spon si ble (see also
Roiphe 1993).

[Many men feel the fem i nist move ment has per suaded
the pub li c that men had the power, and that men used
women to serv e men’s sex ual needs at the ex pense of
women’s. The av er age hetero sex u al male, though, de sires
sex a lot more than he has it. It is in his in ter est to have
women be more sex ual, not less; to wear fewer clothes, not
have faces cov ered by veils; to have sex with out chil dren,
not have chil dren and be de prived of sex. From his per spec -
tive, women are to sex what the OPEC na tions are to oil: the
more they keep it in short sup ply, the more power they have.

[A more ac cu rate view than the fem i nist per spec tive of
the gen der pol i tics of sex, ac cord ing to many of these
men—in or ga ni za tions such as the Na tional Co ali tion of
Free Men—is best dis cussed in books like The Myth of Male 
Power. The Myth of Male Power ex plains how sex ual ha -
rass ment and date rape leg is la tion both hold only the man
re spon si ble for the tra di tional male role of tak ing the di rect
sex ual ini tia tives; nei ther holds the woman re spon si ble for
the tra di tional fe male role of tak ing in di rect sex ual ini tia -
tives. The fol low ing serv e as some examples (see also
Gelles & Straus 1988).

[Sex in the Work place. For ex am ple, Cos mo pol i tan, which
has been the best sell ing mag a zine to sin gle women dur ing
the en tire women’s move ment—and still is—fea tures ar ti -
cles in struct ing women how to take in di rect sex ual ini tia -
tives. Thus, a real ar ti cle ti tled, “How to Catch a Man at
Work,” tells her (and I’m quot ing Cosmo here), “As you
pass his desk, drop a pile of pa pers or a purse, then stoop
down to gather them up. He’ll help. Lean close to him, put
your hand on his shoul der to steady your bal ance. . . .” Or,
“Im me di ate ly af ter you meet him, touch him in some way,
even if it’s to pick imag i nary lint off his jacket.” Or, “Brush
up against him in the el e va tor.” Or “If you have good legs,
wear a very tight, short skirt and high heels. Bend over with
your back to a man (to pick up some thing or look in a file
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drawer).” Of course, it’s hard for a man to say, “Your honor,
I ini ti ated be cause she picked imaginary lint off my jacket.”

[The prob lem with in di rect ini tia tives is when the wrong 
man ap proaches the woman who has leaned over the file
drawer in her tight, short skirt; sud denly, an en vi ron ment
she’s helped to cre ate feels hos tile. But only he be comes
vul ner a ble to a lawsuit.

[Is it pos si ble there is some thing deeper—maybe un con -
scious—go ing on here? First, sex ual ha rass ment law suits
can some times be the lat est way of mak ing men have to
over come bar ri ers to be sex ual with women in an era when
the birth con trol pill had re duced those bar ri ers (see also
Symons 1981). Sec ond, prior to di vorces be com ing pop u -
lar, women had their source of in come guar an teed for a life -
time. Once di vorces be came ac cept able, though, fem i nists
be gan to de mand that the gov ern ment be come a sub sti tute
hus band (Gilder 1987)—thus, the EEOC’s de ci sion num ber 
84-1 al lows com plain ing to a girl friend at work to be “suf fi -
cient to sup port a find ing of ha rass ment” (Pollak 1991).
That used to be called gossip. Now it’s called evidence.

[In one de cade, then, women had got ten more pro tec tion 
against of fen sive jokes in the work place than men had got -
ten in cen tu ries against be ing killed in the work place. For
ex am ple, one con struc tion worker dies every work day
hour—yet in the U.S., we have six fish-and-game in spec -
tors for each work place in spec tor (see also Kimbrell 1995).
The plea for fe male pro tec tion is ironic, since fem i nists
were the first group to de cry how pro tec tive leg is la tion dis -
crim i nated against women by not al low ing women to be
hired in cer tain po si tions. The pro tec tion de sired is from
men’s meth ods of sex u al iz ing the work environment, not
women’s. For example:

[Mini skirts-With out-Re per cus sions. The mini skirt, long
nails, nail pol ish, and in di rect ini tia tives were his tor i cally
de signed to catch a man, lead to mar riage, and there fore, in 
the past, to the end of a woman’s in volve ment in the work -
place. These in di rect ini tia tives, there fore, un con sciously
sig nal to a man that this woman wants an end to her in -
volve ment in the work place (see also Cassell 1993). Fem i -
nists, though, have not asked the gov ern ment to make laws
against this form of sexualiz ing the workplace.

[“Dirty” Jokes: Fem i nists of ten claim that dirty jokes are
the male method of in tim i dat ing women. In fact, men tell
dirty jokes to peers in or der to bond, not in tim i date. When a
male boss tells a dirty joke, it’s of ten his un con scious way of 
get ting his staff to not take him so se ri ously and, there fore,
not be in tim i dated (see also Fekete 1994; Roiphe 1993).

[Haz ing Ver sus Ha rass ment. His tor i cally, men knew that if
a man was pre oc cu pied with his vul ner a bil ity, he could n’t
pro tect. So a short guy will be hazed with jokes like, “Which 
is higher, your IQ or your size?” All nov ices were hazed be -
fore they could be ac cepted as part of the team. Men test
men be fore men trust men. From a man’s un con scious per -
spec tive, if a woman is n’t be ing hazed, she’s not be ing tested 
and there fore, she’s not be ing trusted.

[Better So lu tions Than Cur rent Work place Sex Reg u la tions. 
How would many men want to deal with sex ual con tact in
the work place?

[Step one: Resocializing women to share re spon si bil ity
for tak ing sex ual ini tia tives, rather than just blam ing men
when they do it wrong. Men will be our sex ual harassers as
long as men are our ini ti a tors.

[Step two: Chang ing “sex ual ha rass ment” sem i nars to
“sex ual con tact in the work place” sem i nars in which men
can also dis cuss the ef fect of the Cosmo-type in di rect
initiatives.

[Step three: If a woman feels sex u ally ha rassed, en cour -
age her to tell the man di rectly. Most men want to please
women, not an ger women.

[The Pol i tics of Date Rape. A date ob vi ously does not im ply 
per mis sion to be sex ual, which, there fore, al lows the pos si -
bil ity of date rape. From both sexes’ per spec tive, date rape
is not only a le git i mate is sue, but a se ri ous one, be cause
when a woman is raped by a man she is dat ing, her abil ity to
trust is raped even more than when she’s raped by a stranger
(whom she had no ex pec ta tion of trust ing). Every time a
woman ex pe ri ences a date rape, every man is also hurt—be -
cause every man in that woman’s life will be less trusted and 
have more to prove than he oth er wise would (see also
Roiphe 1993).

[The prob lem is the pol i tics of date rape. The word
“rape” has be come to sex ual pol i tics since the 1980s what
the word “com mu nism” be came to Amer i can pol i tics in the
1940s and 1950s: When the mere ac cu sa tion can re sult in
the as sump tion of guilt, it is a setup for false ac cu sa tions to
be lev ied at any en emy. When this ex ists in an at mos phere
in which fa mous peo ple like Mar i lyn French (au thor of The
Women’s Room) can say, “All men are rap ists and that’s all
they are” (Jennes 1983), with out pro test, and a Vas sar Col -
lege As sis tant Dean of Stu dents can be quoted in Time mag -
a zine say ing, “Men who are un justly ac cused of rape can
some times gain from the ex pe ri ence” (at trib uted to Vas sar
Col lege As sis tant Dean of Stu dent Life, Catherine Comins,
in Gibbs 1991),1 with out protest, then men have become the
new communists.

[The flaw is that none of this holds women re spon si ble
for their part in the male-fe male dance. Yet, 25 mil lion
women in the U.S. read an av er age of 20 ro mance nov els
per month, of ten fea tur ing the for mula of a work ing woman
who is ap proached by a suc cess ful man, the woman re sist -
ing, the man over com ing her re sis tance, and the woman get -
ting “swept away” (see also Cassell 1993). The book ti tles
that sell best to women are ti tles like Danielle Steele’s Sweet 
Sav age Love, in which the her o ine mar ries her rap ist and re -
jects the man who saves her; they do not in clude ti tles like
He Stopped When I Said No.

[Twenty-five mil lion women is five times the num ber of
read ers of Play boy and Pent house com bined. The so lu tion
to the pol i tics of date rape must in clude rec og niz ing that his
over com ing her re sis tance may be her fan tasy at least as
much as his. It also in cludes think ing of men not as the po lit -
i cal en emy, but as our sons. For ex am ple, imag ine your son
dat ing a woman from Vas sar who feels that a man could
gain from be ing falsely ac cused of rape. When your son
 comes home for the hol i days and tells you he might be
spend ing next se mes ter in prison—where he will be con sid -
ered “fresh meat” by the pris on ers—do you tell him, “Don’t 
worry, boys who are un justly ac cused of rape can some -
times gain from the ex pe ri ence”? Do you feel good about
pay ing tax payer dol lars to sup port col leges that sub ject
your son to ran dom acts of im pris on ment be cause he was n’t
born as your daugh ter? Now sup pose your son en tered the
armed ser vices rather than col lege, how would you feel
about the U.S. Air Force study that was kept quiet be cause it 
dis cov ered that 60% of the rape ac cu sa tions turned out to be
false—not un founded, but false?2 (see also Lynch 1997).
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[So the big ques tion is: How do we make dat ing the most 
pos i tive ex pe ri ence pos si ble for both our daugh ters and our
sons? Do we do that by criminalization, or by resocializa -
tion? Thus far, we’ve fo cused on criminalization—and the
criminalization has been fo cused on criminalizing only the
male role.

[One rea son we have fo cused on criminalization is our
ac cep tance of the be lief that rape is a man i fes ta tion of male
po lit i cal and eco nomic power. In fact, any given black man
is three times as likely as a white man to be re ported as a rap -
ist. Do blacks sud denly have more po lit i cal and eco nomic
power? Maybe rape does not de rive from power, but rather
from powerlessness.

[To check this out, we must chal lenge the cur rent be lief
that rape has noth ing to do with sex ual at trac tion—it is just
an act of vi o lence, and that this is “proven” by the fact that
women of every age are raped. In fact, be ing at the age of
great est sex ual at trac tion makes the chances of be ing raped
at least 8,400% greater than be ing raped at an age over 50
years old. That is, when a woman is be tween ages 16 and 19, 
her chances of be ing raped are 84 in 20,000; when she is be -
tween 50 and 64, her chances are less than one in 20,000
(USBJS 1987). Sex ual at trac tion, then, does have some -
thing to do with who is raped.

[If rape were just an act of vi o lence, then it should not be
dis tin guished from any other vi o lent crime. Other vi o lent
crimes are not dis tin guished by the body parts in volved. If
they were, “as sault to the head” is a crime de serv ing greater
pun ish ment than rape, un less fem i nists are say ing that a
woman’s va gina is more im por tant than a woman’s head.

[We hear that date rape is al ways a crime, never a mis un -
der stand ing. Yet, any one who works with both sexes knows
it is pos si ble for a woman to go back to a man’s room, tell
him she does n’t want to have in ter course, mean it, start kiss -
ing, will ingly have in ter course, and then wish she had not in 
the morn ing. How? Kiss ing is like eat ing po tato chips. Be -
fore we know it, we’ve gone far ther than we said we would,
and in the morn ing we re gret it. But that does n’t mean Lay’s
raped us. Date rape can be a crime, a mis un der stand ing, or
buyer’s re morse (see also Farrell 1986).

[So lu tions to Date Rape and Stranger Rape. Since men
rape, is it not re ally the man’s role that needs chang ing?

[The prob lem is both sexes’ roles: It is both sexes’ roles
to gether which cre ate the fol low ing four fac tors that make
rape a pre dict able pos si ble out growth of male-fe male re la -
tion ships in most cul tures (see also Kammer 1994; Levin
1988).

1. Boys’ “ad dic tion” to sex with girls be ing re in forced,
even as girls’ sex ual cau tion is re in forced (through
preg nancy, her pes, and AIDS, for ex am ple). The con -
se quence? An in crease in the gap be tween male de -
mand and female supply.

2. Say ing “sex is dirty” and “boys, ini ti ate the dirt.” The
con se quence? Boys be ing the mis trusted sex.

3. Be cause boys are mis trusted more, they’re re jected
more; and be cause they want more sex than the girls do, 
they’re re jected still more. The con se quence? Rather
than take re jec tions per son ally, a boy learns to turn a
woman into a sex ob ject—it hurts him less to be re -
jected by an object.

4. Be ing objectified makes her feel alien ated and be ing
re jected makes him feel hurt, an gry, and pow er less.
When re jec tion and sex ual iden tity go hand in hand,
we sow the seeds of vi o lence—es pe cially among boys
who have no source of power. His vi o lence and objec -
ti fying re in force the start ing as sump tions: Sex is dirty
and dan ger ous, and men can’t be trusted. This pow er -

less ness is re in forced by “The Male Date Rape Catch -
22:” so ci ety tell ing men to be the sales per sons of sex,
then putt ing only men in jail if they sell well.

[Some fem i nists are now ex pand ing the def i ni tions of
rape to “un wanted sex ual ac tiv ity.” Yet, the Jour nal of Sex
Re search re ported the find ings that 63% of the men and
46% of the women said they had ex pe ri enced un wanted in -
ter course (Muehlenhard & Cook 1988). (For ex am ple, a
man some times fears in ter course when he feels a woman
will read into it more of a com mit ment than he wants.) By
fem i nist def i ni tions of rape as un wanted sex or un wanted
in ter course, most men have been raped—and that’s how
rape be gins to look like an ep i demic. It is also how rape gets
trivialized.

[In Con clu sion. To go from the old “male pur sue/fe male re -
sist” to the fem i nist “male pur sue/fe male sue” is not prog -
ress, but just the lat est method of get ting men to jump
through brand-new hoops for the same old sex.

[Men will be our rap ists as long as men are our ini ti a tors.
Men will rape as long as the four fac tors lead ing to rape are
part of our two-sex so cial iza tion. The so lu tion lies in up dat -
ing the dance—in women and men shar ing re spon si bil i ties
for the di rect ini tia tive-tak ing and pay ing for dates—in
com mu ni ca tion, not lit i ga tion or criminalization.

[Sex ual ha rass ment and date rape are per fect met a phors
for some of the most im por tant chal lenges of the 21st cen -
tury: the chal lenge to the ste reo type of “in no cent woman/
guilty man”; the chal lenge to keep male-fe male sex ual con -
tact flex i ble and fluid rather than pet ri fied and par a lyzed;
the chal lenge to re spond to sex ual nu ance more with com -
mu ni ca tion and less with leg is la tion—un der stand ing that
com mu ni ca tion at least re sponds to nu ance with nu ance,
while leg is la tion re sponds to nu ance with ri gid ity; and the
chal lenge to our ge netic her i tage of protecting women—
and therefore infantilizing women.

[If we re ally want to pro tect peo ple from be ing hurt, we
would have to make laws against love, and against mar -
riage, au to mo biles, and gos sip. The only way we can pre -
vent peo ple from be ing hurt is to pre vent them from liv ing.
If we de sire to pro tect men from hurt, we would have to out -
law women’s sex ual re jec tion of men.

[The an swers we de velop can not emerge from fem i -
nism-in-iso la tion, but from both sexes help ing each other
re weave the tap es try that has been passed from one gen er a -
tion to the next over the cen tu ries for pur poses that were
func tional then, but dys func tional now (see also Sommers
1994; Steele 1990). Only then will we make a tran si tion
from a woman’s move ment ver sus a men’s move ment to a
gen der tran si tion move ment—from gender war to gender
love.

[Ad di tional re sources on the Web are avail able at: Amer -
ican Co ali tion for Fa thers and Chil dren: www.acfc.org;
Chil dren’s Rights Coun cil: www.vix.com.crc; Ev ery man:
www. everyman.org; In de pend ent Women’s Fo rum: www
.iwf.org; Na tional Co ali tion of Free Men: www.ncfm.org;
Na tional Con gress for Fa thers & Chil dren: www.ncfc.org;
and Dr. War ren Farrell: www.warrenfarrell.com. (End of
up date by W. Farrell)]

[Heterophobia: The Evolution of an Idea
RAYMOND J. NOONAN

[Up date 2003: The term heterophobia is, per haps, only
about two de cades old—a much shorter pe ri od than its more 
fa mil iar sib ling, ho mo pho bia, which Web ster’s Ninth New
Col le giate Dic tio nary dates to 1958. Still, the value of
heterophobia as a con cept ap pears to be largely un rec og -
nized among many, if not most, Amer i can sexol o gists to day 
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as sex ual sci ence and phi los o phy ad vances into the new
mil len nium. Is het erophobia just an other ex am ple of the
me-too vic tim olo gy that con tin ues to grow and flour ish in
con tem po rary Amer ica? Or is there more to it from which
stu dents of sexology and the general public can learn?

[Web ster’s de fines ho mo pho bia sim ply as the “ir ra tio nal 
fear of homo sex u ali ty or homo sex u als” (p. 578); the term
heterophobia, how ever, does not ap pear at all. It does ap -
pear in Francoeur, Perper, & Cornog’s 1995 Com plete Dic -
tio nary of Sexol o gy, where they de fine it sim i larly as a fear
of hetero sex u als, al though they do not use the “ir ra tio nal”
com po nent. Heterophobia also ap pears among the myr iad
other terms for var i ous pho bias in some of the com pre hen -
sive lists of pho bias pub lished on the World Wide Web. In a
non-sex-re lated con text, it has also been de fined as a fear of
things different (such as other cultures).

[Heterophobia ap peared for the first time in the 1982
book, The Anat omy of Free dom, by the well-known fem i -
nist, Robin Mor gan. In the sexological lit er a ture, hetero -
phobia first seems to have ap peared in print in a 1990 chap -
ter by Ed ward W. Eichel in the con tro ver sial book Kinsey,
Sex and Fraud, in which he de voted the chap ter to the
“new” con cept of “heterophobia,” al though I re call hav ing
heard and thought about it in the early 1980s. Eichel de fined 
it sim i larly to Francoeur et al.’s def i ni tion in their Dic tio -
nary. In 1996, Ray mond J. Noonan, this au thor, dis cussed
the term in one of his chap ters in the book, Does Any one
Still Re mem ber When Sex Was Fun? in which he equated it
more with the gen eral antisexualism of Amer i can cul ture.
He broad ened the def i ni tion and used it more as a syn onym
for this gen er al ized sex-negativity that has crys tal lized
around hetero sex u al be hav ior—par tic u larly against hetero -
sex u al males—and es pe cially against hetero sex u al in ter -
course (see Noonan, 1996b, 1997, 1998a). In that book, he
also in tro duced the con cept of “in ter nal ized heterophobia.”
Later, he sug gested that ho mo pho bia was, in fact, par tially
en abled and em pow ered by heterophobia, as the sig nif i cant
im pe tus for the hos til ity is prob a bly more of ten from the
“sex ual” root of homo sex u al than on the “homo” pre fix,
which in cites only slightly more, over all. Still, some of the
fuel for heterophobia may also be rooted in the cur rent
misandrist sen ti ments that have be come more prev a lent in
some quar ters of Amer i can so ci ety in re cent years. Mis -
andry, of course, may or may not be in reaction to misogyny, 
which appears to have become somewhat less prevalent.

[In late 1998, how ever, heterophobia ap peared for the
first time in the ti tle of a book—the first com pre hen sive
treat ment of the sub ject by any one in side or out side of
sexol o gy. In Heterophobia: Sex ual Ha rass ment and the Fu -
ture of Fem i nism, Daphne Patai tied the con cept to what she
called the Sex ual Ha rass ment In dus try (SHI), which was
be ing used, she ar gued, to sep a rate men and women for of -
ten per sonal or po lit i cal gain or self-in ter est. She de fined
heterophobia as the “fear of, and an tag o nism to ward, the
Other—in the pres ent con text men in gen eral—and to ward
hetero sex u ali ty in par tic u lar” (p. 5). She went on to doc u -
ment how this hos til ity, which “is not lim ited to the lu na tic
fem i nist fringe where it orig i nated in the late 1960s” (p. 14), 
was be ing im ple mented by the ex pan sion of sexual harass -
ment indoctrination sessions and laws.

[More re cently, it is in ter est ing to note that Meignant, et
al., the au thors of the en try on France in this vol ume of the
Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u -
al ity, have se lected hetero phobia as the term to de scribe
their con cep tion of a hetero sex u ali ty-heterophobia scale,
pos it ing that it is heterophobia that is the op po site of hetero -
sex u ali ty and not homo sex u ali ty at the other end of Kin -
sey’s con tin uum. Their model in cludes a sep a rate homo sex -

u ali ty-ho mo pho bia scale con ceived as op po sites as well. I
would be more in clined to con sid er as more ac cu rate a
heterophobia-heterophilia scale, as well as a ho mo pho bia-
homophilia scale, based solely on the tra di tional con trast
in her ent in the mean ings of the Greek roots. Also, most
sexol o gists con sid er Kinsey’s scale to be a con tin uum, and
not a de scrip tion of op po sites. In ad di tion, as hetero sex u ali -
ty, bi sex u al ity, and homo sex u ali ty have be gun to be seen as
mul ti di men sional, Kinsey’s scale has been in creas ingly ap -
plied to each di men sion, resulting in a non-integer com pos -
ite score, not necessarily congruent across all dimensions.

[Thus, the term is con fus ing for many peo ple for sev eral
rea sons. On the one hand, some look at it as just an other of
the many me-too so cial con struc tions that have arisen in the
pseudoscience of vic tim olo gy in re cent de cades. (Many of
us re call John Money’s 1995 crit i cism of the as cen dancy of
vic tim olo gy and its neg a tive im pact on sex ual sci ence,
which is rec om mended read ing for in sights into the his tory
of the prob lem.) Oth ers look at the par al lel ism be tween het -
erophobia and ho mo pho bia, and sug gest that the for mer
trivializes the lat ter. Yet, heterophobia may be one of the
root con tri bu tors in the eti ol ogy of ho mo pho bia, as noted
ear lier. For oth ers, it is merely a cu ri os ity or par al lel-con -
struc tion word game. But for oth ers still, it is part of both the 
rec og ni tion and politi ciza tion of het ero sex u als’ cul tural in -
ter ests in con trast to those of gays—particularly where
those interests are per ceived to clash.

[In deed, the last sense par al lels the use of ho mo pho bia
as a po lit i cal ep i thet to stig ma tize those who are op posed to
gay life styles re gard less of their rea sons—sug gest ing that
re li gious or moral op po si tion, for ex am ple, is based on
men tal ill ness. In creas ingly, some writ ers have ar gued for a
more-de scrip tive term, such as homo nega tivity, that does
not rely on quasi-sci en tific am bi gu ity based on an et y mo -
log i cal re la tion ship with the psy cho log i cal con cept of pho -
bia. Its hetero sex u al coun ter part would then be hetero nega -
tivity. Both may be con cep tu al ized as in ter nal ized as well.

[As such, rec og ni tion of the im pact of heterophobia on
sex ual health, re search, and ed u ca tion in Amer i can cul ture
is on the cut ting edge of con tem po rary sexol o gy. In ef fect,
heterophobia has be come an un ac knowl edged—and of ten
un men tion able—force that in flu ences pub li c pol icy, as well 
as sex ual sci ence, and, in si lent al li ance with con ser va tive
re li gious and other so cial forces, de ter mines how sex ual
 issues as a whole are stud ied or not stud ied—as well as how
sex ual live s are lived by women and men and their re la tion -
ships to gether—in con tem po rary Amer i can so ci ety. (End of 
up date by R. J. Noonan)]

General Summary of Social Factors
PATRICIA BARTHALOW KOCH

This dis cus sion of so cial fac tors in flu enc ing sex u al ity in 
the U.S.A. has se lec tively fo cused on re li gion, race/eth nic -
ity, and gen der. Es sen tially, we have taken the view that
such so cial vari ables ex ert in flu ence largely through mem -
ber ship in cor re spond ing so cial groups. Our re view ex am -
ined the gen eral tra di tion of the Judeo-Chris tian her i tage of
the U.S.A., mem ber ship in the Mor mon church and the re -
emergence of “sa cred sex u al ity,” Af ri can-Amer i can, La -
tino, and Na tive Amer i can mi nor ity groups, iden ti fi ca tion
with fem i nist and men’s perspectives, and heterophobia as
specific examples.

We rec og nize that this ap proach omits other im por tant
so cial fac tors, such as ed u ca tion, so cial class, and size of city
of res i dence. Our pur pose has not been to pro vide an ex haus -
tive re view of all per ti nent so cial groups within the U.S.A.
Rather, we wished to dem on strate the abun dant ev i dence
that a full un der stand ing of sex u al ity in Amer i can cul ture
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even tu ally will re quire a rec og ni tion of the di verse so cial
groups that re side in this na tion. As we pro ceed to ex am ine
what sex u al ity re search ers have learned about spe cific forms 
of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav ior, the au thors will re port,
where pos si ble, the re sults of re search which doc u ments an
association between sexuality and social variables.

Un for tu nately, a rec og ni tion of these as so ci a tions has not 
al ways been in cor po rated into in ves ti ga tions of sex ual prac -
tices. For ex am ple, much of the ex ist ing re search has been
con ducted with pre dom i nantly white, mid dle-class, col lege-
ed u cated pop u la tions. Re search ers have fre quently failed to
ad e quately de scribe the de mo graphic char ac ter is tics of their 
sam ples, and they have of ten failed to test pos si ble cor re la -
tions with so cial vari ables. One con se quence is that Amer i -
can sex ual sci en tists have yet to de velop a full un der stand ing 
of the very di ver sity of so cial groups we have tried to de -
scribe. Clos ing such gaps in our knowl edge re mains one of
the principle tasks of sexual science in the United States.United States: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

PATRICIA BARTHALOW KOCH
Ac cord ing to the Na tional Co ali tion to Sup port Sex u al -

ity Ed u ca tion,

Sex u al ity ed u ca tion is a life long pro cess of ac quir ing in -
for ma tion and form ing at ti tudes, be liefs, and val ues about
iden tity, re la tion ships, and in ti macy. It en com passes sex -
ual de vel op ment, re pro duc tive health, in ter per son al re la -
tion ships, af fec tion, in ti macy, body im age, and gen der
roles [among other top ics]. Sex u al ity ed u ca tion seeks to
as sist chil dren [peo ple] in un der stand ing a pos i tive view
of sex u al ity, pro vide them with in for ma tion and skills
about tak ing care of their sex ual health, and help them to
ac quire skills to make decisions now and in the future.
(SIECUS 1992)

A. A Brief History of American 
Sexuality Education

Sex u al ity ed u ca tion in the United States has al ways
been marked by ten sion be tween main tain ing the sta tus quo
of the “ac cept able” ex pres sion of in di vid ual sex u al ity, and
change as pre cip i tated by the eco nomic, so cial, and po lit i -
cal events of the time. The ma jor loci for sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion have shifted from the fam ily and the com mu nity (in
ear lier times be ing more in flu enced by re li gion, and in
mod ern times, by con sum er ism and the me dia), to schools.
Much of the ed u ca tion has been de vel oped by and tar geted
to wards mid dle-class whites. As will be de scribed in more
de tail, the two ma jor move ments to for mal ize sex u al ity ed -
u ca tion in the United States were spear headed for the ad -
vance ment of ei ther “so cial pro tec tion” or “so cial jus tice.”
Through out his tory, the goals, con tent, and meth od ol o gies
of sex u al ity education in these two movements have often
been in opposition to one another.

Ac cord ing to D’Emilio and Freed man (1988), young
peo ple in co lo nial Amer ica learned about sex u al ity through
two pri mary mech a nisms. In these agrar ian com mu ni ties,
ob ser va tion of sex ual ac tiv ity among an i mals was com -
mon. Ob ser va tion of sex ual ac tiv ity among adults was also
com mon, since fam i lies lived in small, of ten-unpartitioned
dwell ings, where it was not un usual for adults and chil dren
to sleep to gether. Sec ond, more for mal moral in struc tion
about the role of sex u al ity in peo ple’s live s came from par -
ents and clergy, with law mak ers en dors ing the re li gious
doc trines. The ma jor mes sage was that sex ual ac tiv ity
ought to be lim ited to mar riage and aimed at pro cre ation.
How ever, within the mar i tal re la tion ship, both the man and

woman were entitled to experience pleasure during the pro -
creative act.

Min is ters through out the col o nies in voked bib li cal in -
junc tions against ex tra mar i tal and nonprocreative sex ual
acts, while co lo nial stat utes in both New Eng land and the
Ches a peake area out lawed for ni ca tion, rape, sod omy, adul -
tery, and some times in cest, pre scrib ing cor po ral or cap i tal
pun ish ment, fines, and in some cases, ban ish ment for sex ual
trans gres sors. To gether, these moral au thor i ties at tempted to 
so cial ize youth to chan nel sex ual de sires toward marriage
(D’Emilio & Freedmen 1988, 18).

A small mi nor ity of col o nists also were ex posed to a lim -
ited num ber of gyne co logi cal and med i cal-ad vice texts
from Lon don. These un der scored the pri mary goal of sex u -
al ity as re pro duc tion, with plea sure only to be as so ci ated
with this goal.

Af ter the War for Amer i can In de pend ence, small au ton o -
mous ru ral com mu ni ties gave way to more-com mer cial ized
ar eas, and church and state reg u la tion of mo ral ity be gan to
de cline. In di vid ual re spon si bil ity and choice be came more
em pha sized. Thus, in struc tion on sex u al ity changed from
com mu nity (ex ter nal) con trol to in di vid ual (in ter nal) con -
trol. For ex am ple, be tween the 1830s and 1870s, in for ma tion 
about con tra cep tive de vices and abor tion tech niques cir cu -
lated widely through printed mat ter (pam phlets, cir cu lars,
and books) and lec tures. How ever, peer ed u ca tion was the
pri mary source of sex u al ity ed u ca tion, with more-“ed u -
cated” peo ple, especially women, passing along their knowl -
edge to friends and family members.

In creas ing sec u lar iza tion and the rise of the med i cal pro -
fes sion spawned a health-re form move ment in the 1830s
that em pha sized a quest for phys i cal, as well as spir i tual,
per fec tion. With ad vances in pub lish ing and lit er acy, a pro -
lific sex ual-ad vice lit er a ture, writ ten by doc tors and health
re form ers of both gen ders, emerged. The cen tral mes sage
was that, for bodily well-be ing (as well as eco nomic suc -
cess), men and women had to con trol and chan nel their sex -
ual de sires to ward pro cre ative, mar i tal re la tions. “Prop erly
chan neled, ex perts claimed, sex ual re la tions prom ised to
con trib ute to in di vid ual health, mar i tal in ti macy, and even
spir i tual joy” (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988, 72). The pop u -
lar ity of these ma te ri als dem on strated Amer i cans’ need for
and in ter est in sex u al ity ed u ca tion. Much of the self-help
and med i cal-ad vice lit er a ture di rected at men em pha sized
the dan gers of mas tur ba tion. Women were taught that they
had less sex ual pas sion than men, and their role was to help
men to con trol their sex ual drives. In other words, a standard
of female “purity” was the major theme of the sexuality edu -
cation of the time.

Two stud ies of women’s sex u al ity con ducted in the early 
1900s pro vide in sight into the sources of sex ual in for ma tion 
for women dur ing the 19th cen tury. Kath ar ine B. Da vis
(1929) stud ied 1,000 women (three quar ters born be fore
1890) and Dr. Clelia Mosher (1980) sur veyed 45 women
(four fifths born be tween 1850 and 1880). Over 40% of the
women in Da vis’ study and half in Mosher’s re ported that
they re ceived less-than-ad e quate in struc tion about sex be -
fore mar riage. Those who in di cated that they had re ceived
some sex ual in for ma tion iden ti fied Al ice Stockham’s ad -
vice man ual, Tokology, about preg nancy, child birth, and
childrearing as their chief source.

In the later 19th cen tury, a com bined health and so cial-
re form move ment de vel oped that at tempted to con trol the
con tent of and ac cess to sex u al ity ed u ca tion. Mid dle-class
re form ers or ga nized vol un tary as so ci a tions, such as the
Women’s Chris tian Tem per ance Un ion (WCTU), to ad dress
is sues, in clud ing pros ti tu tion and ob scen ity. The so cial-pu -
rity move ment in the late 19th cen tury added the de mand for
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fe male equal ity and a sin gle sex ual stand ard to the ear lier
moral-re form move ments. The WCTU spear headed a sex-
ed u ca tion cam paign through the White Cross to help men re -
sist sex ual temp ta tion. So cial-pu rity lead ers authored mar i -
tal ad vice books that rec og nized women’s sex ual de sires and 
stressed that women could en joy in ter course only if they
 really wanted it. Women’s rights and so cial-pu rity ad vo cates 
is sued the first for mal call for sex ed u ca tion in Amer ica.
They ar gued that women should teach chil dren about sex:
“Show your sons and daugh ters the sanc ti ties and the ter rors
of this aw ful power of sex, its ca pac i ties to bless or curse its
owner” (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988, 155). They de manded 
a pub li c discourse of sexuality that emphasized love and re -
productive responsibility rather than lust.

An ex am ple of the re stricted char ac ter of sex u al ity ed u -
ca tion at the time was the en act ment of the 1873 “Comstock
Law” for the “Sup pres sion of Trade in, and Cir cu la tion of
Ob scene Lit er a ture and Ar ti cles of Im moral Use.” This re -
vi sion of the fed eral post al law for bade the mail ing of in for -
ma tion or ad ver tise ments about con tra cep tion and abor tion, 
as well as any ma te rial about sex u al ity. The Comstock Law
was in ef fect un til be ing over turned by a fed eral ap peals
court in 1936 in a de ci sion about con tra cep tion: United
States v. Dow Package.

Yet, the turn of the 19th cen tury ush ered in a more “pro -
gres sive” era fu eled by in dus trial cap i tal ism. Pro gres sive
re form pro voked by the mid dle class called upon gov ern -
ment and so cial in sti tu tions, in clud ing schools, to in ter vene
in so cial and eco nomic is sues, such as sex ed u ca tion. One of 
the ma jor move ments for sex ed u ca tion was the so cial-hy -
giene move ment spear headed by Dr. Prince Mor row to pre -
vent the spread of syph i lis and gon or rhea. In 1905, he
formed the So ci ety of San i tary and Moral Pro phy laxis in
New York City, later re named the Amer i can So cial Hy -
giene As so ci a tion. This so ci ety was joined by the WCTU,
YMCA, state boards of health, and the Na tional Ed u ca tion
As so ci a tion in an “un re lent ing cam paign of ed u ca tion to
wipe out the ig no rance and the prej u dices that al lowed ve -
ne real dis eases to in fect the na tion” (D’Emilio & Freed man
1988, 205). They held pub li c meet ings and con fer ences,
pub lished and dis trib uted writ ten ma te ri als, and en dorsed
sex ed u ca tion in the pub li c schools. While in sist ing on
frank and open dis cus sions of sex ual-health mat ters, they
pro mul gated the tra di tional em pha sis of sex u al ity in mar -
riage for re pro duc tive pur poses and the avoid ance of erotic
temp ta tion (like mas tur ba tion). More-con ser va tive Amer i -
cans con sid ered such open ness to be of fen sive. For mer-
Pres i dent Howard Taft de scribed sex ed u ca tion as “full of
dan ger if car ried on in gen eral pub li c schools” (D’Emilio &
Freed man 1988, 207). Oth ers con sid ered this type of ed u ca -
tion to be too re stric tive. For ex am ple, Maurice Bigelow,
Pro fes sor of Bi ol ogy at Co lum bia Uni ver sity Teach ers’
Col lege, ob jected to the terms “sex” and “re pro duc tion” be -
ing used syn on y mously. Not until after 1920 would these
activists see any progress towards the goal of having some
basic sex (reproductive) instruction integrated into any
school curriculum.

The early 1900s found Amer i can minds be ing ex panded
by the writ ings of Sigmund Freud and Havelock Ellis,
among oth ers. These psy chol o gists helped pop u lar ize the
no tion of sex u al ity as a marker of self-iden tity and a force
per me at ing one’s life, which, if re pressed, risks neg a tive
con se quences. In ad di tion, so cial ist and fem i nist ide ol o gies
and the in dus trial econ omy cre ated an en vi ron ment fer tile
for the de mand of birth-con trol in for ma tion and ser vices.
These events spear headed the sec ond ma jor move ment for
sex u al ity ed u ca tion, which was based on so cial-jus tice
issues, particularly for women and the poor.

In 1912, Mar ga ret Sang er be gan a se ries of ar ti cles on
fe male sex u al ity for a New York news pa per, which was
con fis cated by post al of fi cials for vi o lat ing the Comstock
antiobscenity law. Later, to chal lenge the con sti tu tion al ity
of this law, she pub lished her own mag a zine, The Woman
Re bel, filled with in for ma tion about birth con trol. She was
charged with nine counts of vi o lat ing the law, with a pen alty 
of 45 years in prison, af ter writ ing and dis trib ut ing a pam -
phlet, Fam ily Lim i ta tion. To avoid pros e cu tion, she fled to
Eu rope; but in her ab sence, ef forts mounted to dis trib ute
birth-con trol in for ma tion. By early 1915, ac tiv ists had dis -
trib uted over 100,000 cop ies of Fam ily Lim i ta tion, and a
move ment for com mu nity sex u al ity ed u ca tion was so lid i -
fied. Pub li c sen ti ment in fa vor of the right to such in for ma -
tion was so strong that charges were dropped against Sang er 
when she re turned to Amer ica. Com mu nity ed u ca tion about 
and ac cess to birth con trol, par tic u larly for mid dle-class
women, be gan to be come ac cepted, if not expected, as a
matter of public health, as well as an issue of female
equality (social justice).

Pre mar i tal ex pe ri ence be came a more-com mon form of
sex u al ity ed u ca tion among the white mid dle-class, be gin -
ning in the 1920s and ac cel er at ing as youth be came more
au ton o mous from their fam i lies (through au to mo biles, at -
ten dance at col lege, par tic i pa tion in more lei sure ac tiv i ties
like mov ies, and war ex pe ri ences). Dat ing, neck ing, and
pet ting among young peers be came a norm. “Where adults
might see fla grantly loose be hav ior, young peo ple them -
selves had con structed a set of norms that reg u lated their ac -
tiv ity while al low ing the ac cu mu la tion of ex pe ri ence and
sexual learning” (D’Emilio & Freedman 1988, 261).

Courses on mar riage and the fam ily and (sex ual) hy giene 
were be ing in tro duced into the col lege cur ric u lum. Mar riage 
man u als be gan to em pha size sex ual ex pres sion and plea -
sure, rather than sex ual con trol and re pro duc tion, with more-
ex plicit in struc tions as to how to achieve sat is fy ing sex ual
re la tion ships (such as “fore play” and “si mul ta neous or -
gasm”). By the end of the 1930s, many mar riage man u als
were fo cus ing on sex ual “tech niques.” In ad di tion, sci en tific 
re ports, such as Sex ual Be hav ior in the Hu man Male by Al -
fred Kinsey and his as so ci ates (1948) and the cor re spond ing
Sex ual Be hav ior in the Hu man Fe male (1953), were ma jor
pop u lar works pri mar ily read by the mid dle class. These
books pro vided sex u al ity ed u ca tion about the types and fre -
quen cies of var i ous sex ual ex pres sions among white Amer i -
cans to more than a quarter of a million people. They also are 
considered landmarks in sexuality education:

What they [Amer i cans] have learned and will learn may
have a tre men dous ef fect on the fu ture so cial his tory of
man kind. For they [Kinsey and col leagues] are pre sent ing 
facts. They are re veal ing not what should be, but what is.
For the first time, data on hu man sex be hav ior is en tirely
sep a rated from ques tions of phi los o phy, moral val ues, and 
so cial cus toms. (D’Emilio & Freedman 1988, 286)

As sci en tific in for ma tion on sex u al ity be came readily
avail able to the Amer i can pub li c, more-ex plicit pre sen ta tion 
of sex ual ma te rial in printed and au dio vi sual me dia be came
pos si ble through the courts’ de ci sions nar row ing the def i ni -
tion of ob scen ity. The pro lif er a tion of such sex u ally ex plicit
ma te ri als was en cour aged by the ex pan sion of the con -
sumer-ori ented econ omy. For ex am ple, ad ver tis ing was de -
vel op ing into a ma jor in dus try be gin ning in the 1920s. Sex
was used to sell every thing from cars to tooth paste. Gen der-
role ed u ca tion, in par tic u lar, was an in di rect out come of the
ad ver tis ing me dia. A “pa per back rev o lu tion” be gan in 1939, 
plac ing af ford able materials, such as “romance novels,” in
drugstores and newsstands all over the country.
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In De cem ber 1953, Hugh Hefner pub lished the first is -
sue of Play boy, whose trade mark was a fe male “Play mate
of the Month” dis played in a glossy nude cen ter fold. The
early Play boy phi los o phy sug gested males should “en joy
the plea sures the fe male has to of fer with out be com ing
emo tion ally in volved” (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988, 302).
By the end of the 1950s, Play boy had a cir cu la tion of one
mil lion, with the read er ship peak ing at six mil lion by the
early 1970s. Many a man iden ti fied Play boy as his first, and
per haps most influential, source of sex education.

By the 1970s, sex man u als had taken the place of mar i tal
ad vice man u als. Pop u lar books, like the 1972 Joy of Sex by
Dr. Alex Com fort, en cour aged sex ual ex per i men ta tion by
il lus trat ing sex ual tech niques. Sex ual ref er ences be came
even more pro lific in the main stream me dia. For ex am ple,
the ra tio of sex ual ref er ences per page tri pled be tween 1950
and 1980 in mag a zines, in clud ing Reader’s Di gest, Time,
and Newsweek. In ad di tion, Mas ters and John son’s ground -
break ing book, Hu man Sex ual Re sponse, em pha siz ing that
women’s sex ual de sires and re sponses were equal to those of 
men, was pub lished in 1966. The me dia were in flu enc ing
Amer i cans—fe male and male, mar ried and sin gle—to con -
sid er sex ual pleasure as a legitimate, necessary component
of their lives.

Yet, even with the ex plicit and abun dant pre sen ta tion of
sex u al ity in the pop u lar me dia, par ents were still not likely
to pro vide sex u al ity ed u ca tion to their chil dren, nor were
the schools.

In 1964, a law yer, a so ci ol o gist, a cler gy man, a fam ily
life ed u ca tor, a pub li c health ed u ca tor, and a phy si cian came 
to gether to form the Sex u al ity In for ma tion and Ed u ca tion
Coun cil of the United States (SIECUS). SIECUS is a non -
profit vol un tary health or ga ni za tion with the aim to help
peo ple un der stand, ap pre ci ate, and use their sex u al ity in a
re spon si ble and in formed man ner. Dr. Mary Calderone was
a co -founder and the first ex ec u tive di rec tor. SIECUS soon
be came known all over the coun try as a source of informa -
tion on human sexuality and sex education.

This pri vate ini tia tive for sex u al ity ed u ca tion was fol -
lowed by a gov ern men tal one in 1966 when the Of fice of Ed -
u ca tion of the fed eral De part ment of Health, Ed u ca tion, and
Wel fare an nounced its newly de vel oped policy supporting

fam ily life and sex ed u ca tion as an in te gral part of the cur -
ric u lum from pre school to col lege and adult lev els; it will
sup port train ing for teach ers . . . it will aid pro grams
 designed to help par ents . . . it will sup port re search and
de vel op ment in all as pects of fam ily life and sex ed u ca -
tion. (Haffner 1989, 1)

In 1967, a mem ber ship or ga ni za tion, first called the
Amer i can As so ci a tion of Sex Ed u ca tors and Coun sel ors,
was formed to bring to gether pro fes sion als from all dis ci -
plines who were teach ing and coun sel ing about hu man sex -
u al ity. The or ga ni za tion later ex panded to in clude ther a -
pists, and is known to day as the Amer i can As so ci a tion of
Sex Ed u ca tors, Coun sel ors, and Ther a pists (AASECT).
Op po si tion to sex u al ity ed u ca tion from con ser va tive po lit i -
cal and re li gious groups grew quickly. In 1968, the Chris -
tian Cru sade pub lished, “Is the School house the Proper
Place to Teach Raw Sex?” and the John Birch So ci ety was
call ing sex ed u ca tion a “Com mu nist plot.” In re sponse,
over 150 pub li c lead ers joined the National Committee for
Responsible Family Life and Sex Education.

In 1970, Mary land be came the first state to man date
fam ily-life and hu man-de vel op ment ed u ca tion at all lev els 
in their pub li c schools. How ever, the new “pu rity” move -
ment by con ser va tives was un der way, co or di nat ing over
300 or ga ni za tions through out the coun try to op pose sex

ed u ca tion in the pub li c schools. Sev eral states passed
antisexuality-ed u ca tion man dates, with Lou i si ana bar ring
sex ed u ca tion al to gether in 1968. By the late 1970s, only
half-a-dozen states had man dated sex ed u ca tion into their
schools, and implementation in the local classrooms was
limited.

In 1972, AASECT be gan de vel op ing train ing stan dards
and com pe tency cri te ria for cer tif i ca tion of sex u al ity ed u ca -
tors, coun sel ors, and ther a pists. A list of the pro fes sion als
who have be come cer ti fied in these three ar eas is pro vided in 
a pub lished reg is ter so that other pro fes sion als and con sum -
ers can lo cate peo ple who are trained. (Cur rently, this list
iden ti fies over 1,000 cer ti fied pro fes sion als.) AASECT also
has de vel oped a code of ethics for professionals working in
these fields.

In 1979, the fed eral gov ern ment through the De part -
ment of Health, Ed u ca tion, and Wel fare con ducted a na -
tional anal y sis of sex-ed u ca tion pro grams in the United
States. The re search ers cal cu lated that less than 10% of all
stu dents were re ceiv ing in struc tion about sex u al ity in their
high schools. The re port’s overall conclusion stated:

Com pre hen sive pro grams must in clude far more than dis -
cus sions of re pro duc tion. They should cover other top ics
such as con tra cep tion, nu mer ous sex ual ac tiv i ties, the
emo tional and so cial as pects of sex ual ac tiv ity, val ues
clar i fi ca tion, and de ci sion-mak ing and com mu ni ca tion
skills. In ad di tion to be ing con cerned with the im part ing
of knowl edge, they should also fo cus on the clar i fy ing of
val ues, the rais ing of self-es teem, and the de vel op ing of
per sonal and so cial skills. These tasks clearly re quire that
sex ed u ca tion top ics be cov ered in many courses in many
grades. (Kirby, Atter, & Scales 1979, 1)

When AIDS burst upon the scene in the 1980s, ed u ca tion 
with the goal of “so cial pro tec tion” from this deadly dis ease
was tar geted for in clu sion in pub li c-school cur ric ula. In a
rel a tively short time, most states came to re quire, or at least
rec om men d, that AIDS ed u ca tion be in cluded in school cur -
ric ula. The num ber of states man dat ing or rec om mend ing
AIDS ed u ca tion sur passed those man dat ing or rec om mend -
ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion. Money and other re sources were
be ing in fused into AIDS-ed u ca tion  initiatives. For ex am ple, 
in 1987-88, 80% of the $6.3 mil lion spent na tion wide on
sex u al ity ed u ca tion went spe cif i cally to AIDS-ed u ca tion ef -
forts. To day, pol i cies and cur ric ula ad dress ing AIDS tend to
be much more spe cific and de tailed than those deal ing with
other as pects of sex u al ity ed u ca tion, in clud ing preg nancy
pre ven tion. This may lead to students receiving a narrow
and negative view of human sexuality (e.g., “sex kills!”).

Through out this time, SIECUS re mained com mit ted to
com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion, as em pha sized in its
mis sion state ment: “SIECUS af firms that sex u al ity is a nat -
u ral and healthy part of liv ing and ad vo cates the right of in -
di vid u als to make re spon si ble sex ual choices. SIECUS de -
vel ops, col lects, and dis sem i nates in for ma tion and pro -
motes com pre hen sive ed u ca tion about sex u al ity” (Haffner
1989, 4). In 1989, SIECUS con vened a na tional col lo quium
on the fu ture of sex u al ity ed u ca tion, “Sex Ed u ca tion 2000,”
to which 65 na tional or ga ni za tions sent rep re sen ta tives.
The mis sion was to as sure that all chil dren and youth re -
ceive com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion by the year 2000.
Thirteen specific goals for the year 2000 were set forth as
follows:

1. Sex u al ity ed u ca tion will be viewed as a com mu nity -
wide re spon si bil ity.

2. All par ents will re ceive as sis tance in pro vid ing sex u al -
ity ed u ca tion for their child(ren).
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3. All schools will pro vide sex u al ity ed u ca tion for chil -
dren and youth.

4. All re li gious in sti tu tions serv ing youth will pro vide
sex u al ity ed u ca tion.

5. All na tional youth-serv ing agen cies will im ple ment
sex u al ity ed u ca tion pro grams and policies.

6. The me dia will as sume a more proactive role in sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion.

7. Fed eral pol i cies and pro grams will sup port sex u al ity
ed u ca tion.

8. Each state will have pol i cies for school-based sex u al -
ity ed u ca tion and as sure that man dates are im ple -
mented on a lo cal level.

9. Guide lines, ma te ri als, strat e gies, and sup port for sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion will be avail able at the com mu nity
level.

10. All teach ers and group lead ers pro vid ing sex u al ity ed -
u ca tion to youth will re ceive ap pro pri ate training.

11. Meth od ol o gies will be de vel oped to eval u ate sex u al ity 
ed u ca tion programs.

12. Broad sup port for sex u al ity ed u ca tion will be ac ti -
vated.

13. In or der to re al ize the over all goal of com pre hen sive
sex u al ity ed u ca tion for all chil dren and youth, SIECUS
calls upon na tional or ga ni za tions to join to gether as a na -
tional co ali tion to sup port sex u al ity education (SIECUS
1990).

To aid in the at tain ment of the third goal of pro vid ing com -
pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion in the schools, a na tional Task
Force with SIECUS’s lead er ship pub lished Guide lines for
Com pre hen sive Sex u al ity Ed u ca tion,  Kindergarten Through
12th Grade in 1991. These guide lines, based on six key con -
cepts, pro vide a frame work to cre ate new sex u al ity-ed u ca tion 
pro grams or im prove ex ist ing ones. The guide lines are based
on val ues re lated to hu man sex u al ity that re flect the be liefs of
most com mu ni ties in a plu ral is tic so ci ety. They rep re sent a
start ing point for cur ric u lum de vel op ment at the lo cal level.
Cur rently, an other Task Force is work ing on ways to help pro -
vid ers of pre school ed u ca tion in cor po rate the be gin nings of
com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion into their pro grams. In
1994, SIECUS also launched an in ter na tion al ini tia tive in or -
der to dis sem i nate in for ma tion on com pre hen sive sex u al ity
ed u ca tion to the international community and to aid in the de -
velopment of specific international efforts in this area.

Yet, in light of prog ress that has been made, chal lenges
to sex u al ity pro grams from con ser va tive or ga ni za tions
have be come more fre quent, more or ga nized, and more
suc cess ful than ever be fore (Sedway 1992). These na tion -
ally or ga nized groups, in clud ing Ea gle Fo rum, Fo cus on
the Fam ily, Amer i can Fam ily As so ci a tion, and Cit i zens for 
Ex cel lence in Ed u ca tion, tar get lo cal school pro grams that
do not con form to their spe cific ide ol ogy. They at tempt to
con trol what oth ers can read or learn, not just in sex u al ity
ed u ca tion (which now is the ma jor tar get), but in all ar eas
of pub li c ed u ca tion, in clud ing sci ence (with the teach ing of 
crea tionism), his tory, and lit er a ture (with cen sor ship of
many clas sics in chil dren’s lit er a ture). Al though these
groups rep re sent a mi nor ity of par ents in a school dis trict,
through well-or ga nized na tional sup port, they of ten ef fec -
tively use a va ri ety of in tim i dat ing tac tics to pre vent the es -
tab lish ment of sex u al ity-ed u ca tion pro grams al to gether or
es tab lish ab sti nence-only ones. Their tac tics in clude per -
sonal at tacks on per sons sup port ing com pre hen sive sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion, threat en ing and some times pur su ing costly 
lit i ga tion against school dis tricts, and flood ing school
boards with mis in for ma tion, among other strat e gies. The
greater impact of this anti-sexuality-education campaign

on education, in general, and American society, overall,
has been poignantly described:

In an other sense, the con tin u ing se ries of at tacks aimed at
pub li c ed u ca tion must be viewed in the con text of the larger 
bat tle—what has come to be known as a “Cul tural Civ i l
War”—over free ex pres sion. Mo tion pic tures, tele vi sion
pro grams, fine art, mu sic lyr ics, and even po lit i cal speech
have all come un der as sault in re cent years from many of
the same re li gious right lead ers be hind at tacks on school
pro grams. In the vast ma jor ity of cases, in the schools and
out, chal leng ers gen er ally seek the same rem edy, i.e., to re -
strict what oth ers can see, hear, or read. At stake in at tacks
on school books and pro grams is stu dents’ ex po sure to a
broad spec trum of ideas in the class room—in es sence, their 
free dom to learn. And when the free dom to learn is threat -
ened in sex u al ity ed u ca tion, stu dents are de nied informa -
tion that can save their lives. (Sedway 1992, 13-14)

B. Current Status of Sexuality Education
Youth-Serving Agencies

Na tional youth-serv ing agen cies (YSAs) in the United
States pro vide sex u al ity ed u ca tion to over two mil lion
youths each year. Over the past two de cades, YSAs be gan
de vel op ing such pro grams, pri mar ily in re sponse to the
prob lems of ad o les cent preg nancy and HIV/AIDS.

Sec ond only to schools in the num ber of youth they serv e,
youth-serv ing agen cies are ex cel lent pro vid ers of sex u al -
ity ed u ca tion pro grams, both be cause they work with large
num bers of youth, in clud ing many under served youth, and 
be cause they pro vide an en vi ron ment that is in for mal and
con du cive to cre ative and ex pe ri en tial learn ing. Some
YSAs reach youth who have dropped out of school. Oth ers 
reach youth who have not re ceived sex u al ity ed u ca tion
pro grams in their schools. The peo ple who work at YSAs
of ten build close re la tion ships with the youth in their pro -
grams which al lows for better com mu ni ca tion and more
effective educational efforts. (Dietz 1989/1990, 16)

For ex am ple, the Amer i can Red Cross reaches over one
mil lion youth each year in the U.S. with their “AIDS Pre ven -
tion Pro gram,” “Black Youth Pro ject,” and “AIDS Pre ven -
tion Pro gram for His panic Youth and Fam i lies.” The Boys
Clubs of Amer ica has de vel oped a sub stance abuse/preg -
nancy pre ven tion pro gram, called “Smart Moves.” The Girls
Clubs of Amer ica has a pri mary com mit ment to pro vid ing
health pro mo tion, sex u al ity ed u ca tion, and preg nancy-pre -
ven tion ser vices to its mem bers and reaches over 200,000
youth each year. The Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. de vel oped a
cur ric u lum, “De ci sion for Your Life: Pre vent ing Teen age
Preg nancy,” that fo cuses on the con se quences of teen par ent -
hood and the de vel op ment of com mu ni ca tion, de ci sion-mak -
ing, as ser tive ness, and val ues-clar i fi ca tion skills. The March
of Dimes Birth De fects Foun da tion de vel oped the “Pro ject
Al pha” sex u al ity-ed u ca tion pro gram that ex plores teen age
preg nancy from the male per spec tive and helps young men
learn how to take more re spon si bil ity. The Na tional Net work
of Run away and Youth Ser vices has de vel oped an HIV/
AIDS ed u ca tion pro gram for high-risk youth, called “Safe
Choices.” The pro gram pro vides train ing for staff at run away 
shel ters, res i den tial treat ment fa cil i ties, de ten tion fa cil i ties,
group homes, street outreach programs, hotlines, foster-fam -
ily programs, and other agencies that serve high-risk youth.

In ad di tion to the na tional ef forts of YSAs, many lo cal
af fil i ates have de signed their own pro grams to meet the
needs of their lo cal com mu ni ties in cul tur ally sen si tive
ways. For ex am ple, the Na tional 4-H Coun cil es ti mates that 
most state ex ten sion of fices have de vel oped their own pro -
grams to re duce teen age pregnancy in their areas.
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Schools
More than 85% of the Amer i can pub li c ap prove of sex u -

al ity  education be ing pro vided in the schools, com pared
with 76% in 1975 and 69% in 1965 (Kenney, Guardado, &
Brown 1989). To day, roughly 60% of teen ag ers re ceive at
least some sex ed u ca tion in their schools, al though only a
third re ceive a some what “com pre hen sive” program.

Each state can man date or re quire that sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion and/or AIDS ed u ca tion be pro vided in the lo cal school
dis tricts. Short of man dat ing such ed u ca tional pro grams,
states may sim ply rec om men d that the school dis tricts within 
their bound aries of fer ed u ca tion on sex u al ity, in gen eral,
and/or more-spe cific AIDS ed u ca tion. In 1992, 17 states had
man dated sex u al ity ed u ca tion and 30 more rec om mended it;
see Ta ble 7 (Haffner 1992). In ad di tion, 34 states had man -
dated AIDS ed u ca tion, while 14 more rec om mended it. Only 
four states (Mas sa chu setts, Mis sis sippi, South Da kota, and
Wy o ming) had no po si tion on sex u al ity ed u ca tion within
their schools, whereas Ohio, Wy o ming, and Ten nes see had
no po si tion on AIDS ed u ca tion. In 1995, NARAL and the
NARAL Foun da tion (1995) is sued a de tailed state-by-state
re view of sex u al ity education in America with selected de -
tails of legislative action in 1994 and 1995.

Al though the ma jor ity of states ei ther man date or rec -
om men d sex u al ity and AIDS ed u ca tion, this does not guar -
an tee that lo cal school dis tricts are im ple ment ing the sug -
gested cur ric ula. In con sis ten cies in and lack of im ple men -
ta tion of these cur ric ula re sult from: ab sence of pro vi sions
for man date en force ment, lax reg u la tions re gard ing com -
pli ance, di ver sity in pro gram ob jec tives, re stric tions on
course con tent, lack of pro vi sions for teacher training, and
insufficient evaluation.

In 1988, SIECUS con ducted a pro ject to ex am ine and
eval u ate the rec om mended state sex u al ity and AIDS-ed u -
ca tion cur ric ula (di Mauro 1989-90). Of the 23 state cur ric -
ula that they eval u ated for sex u al ity ed u ca tion, only 22%

were deemed to be ac cu rate. Al though most cur ric ula stated 
that hu man sex u al ity is nat u ral and pos i tive, there was a
lack of any con tent in the cur ric ula to sup port this con cept.
Most fo cused on the neg a tive con se quences of sex ual in ter -
ac tion, and lit tle at ten tion was paid to the psychosocial di -
men sions of sex u al ity, such as gen der iden ti fi ca tion and
roles, sex ual func tion ing and sat is fac tion, or val ues and eth -
ics. Only one half of the curricula provided thorough infor -
mation about birth control.

In an eval u a tion of the 34 state-rec om mended AIDS-ed -
u ca tion cur ric ula, 32% were found to be ac cu rate in ba sic
con cepts and pre sen ta tion. The ma jor ity (85%) em pha sized 
ab sti nence and “just say no” skills, whereas only 9% cov -
ered safer sex as a pre ven tive prac tice. Thor ough in for ma -
tion about con doms was pro vided in less than 10% of the
cur ric ula. There was no men tion of homo sex u ali ty in over
one third of the cur ric ula. In 38%, homo sex u als were iden ti -
fied as the “cause of AIDS.” The Utah cur ric u lum was
especially negative and restrictive:

Utah’s teach ers are not free to dis cuss the “in tri ca cies of
in ter course, sex ual stim u la tion, erotic be hav ior”; the ac -
cep tance of or ad vo cacy of homo sex u ali ty as a de sir able
or ac cept able sex ual ad just ment or life style; the ad vo cacy
or en cour age ment of con tra cep tive meth ods or de vices by
un mar ried mi nors; and the ac cep tance or ad vo cacy of
“free sex,” pro mis cu ity, or the so-called “new mo ral ity.”
This sec tion of their cur ric u lum is re plete with warn ings
of le gal vi o la tions for in struc tors cross ing pro hi bi tion
lines; their guide lines in di cate that with pa ren tal con sent
it is pos si ble to dis cuss con dom use at any grade level, but
with out it, such dis cus sions are Class B mis de mean ors.
(di Mauro 1989-90, 6; see also the discussion of Mormon
sexuality in Section 2A.)

Cur rently, a broad fo cus on sex u al ity ed u ca tion is be ing
sup planted by a nar row fo cus on AIDS ed u ca tion. Sex u al ity
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Table 7

State Requirements for Sexuality, STD, and HIV/AIDS
Education in Primary and Secondary Schools

Sexuality Education—Required from Kindergarten Through Senior High School

Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Minnesota, Nevada,
New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia

Sexuality Education—Required for Grades 5 or 6 Through Senior High School

South Carolina, Texas, and Utah

Sexuality Education—Not Required

Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyoming

STD/HIV/AIDS Education—Required from Kindergarten Through Senior High School

Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada, NewHampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,1 Tennessee,2 Vermont, Virginia, Washington, and Wisconsin

STD/HIV/AIDS Education—Required Grades 5 or 6 Through Senior High School

California, Illinois, Maryland, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texas, Utah,3 and WestVirginia

STD/HIV/AIDS Education—Not Required

Alaska, Colorado, Hawaii, Kentucky, Louisiana,4 Maine, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota, and Wyoming

1Instruction in sexuality and HIV/AIDS is required at least once a year in all grades.
2Instruction in sexuality and HIV/AIDS is required only in counties with more than 19.5 pregnancies per 1,000 females aged 15 to 17. Only
one county did not meet this standard.
3HIV/AIDS education is required from 3rd to 12th grades.
4Louisiana law prohibits sex education before the 7th grade, and in New Orleans, before the 3rd grade.

Source: Sexuality Education in America: A State-by-State Review (NARAL/The NARAL Foundation 1995).



and AIDS ed u ca tion are be ing treated in de pend ently with
sep a rate cur ric ula and teacher train ing. The re port con cluded 
that: “What is needed [for each state] is a com pre hen sive
sex u al ity ed u ca tion or fam ily-life ed u ca tion cur ric u lum with 
an ex ten sive AIDS ed u ca tion com po nent that contextualizes 
pre ven tive in for ma tion within a pos i tive, life-af firm ing ap -
proach to human sexuality” (di Mauro 1989-90, 6).

Yet, rec om mended cur ric u lum con tent can not au to mat i -
cally be equated with what is ac tu ally be ing taught in the
class room. To de ter mine what is be ing taught, a study of
pub li c school teach ers in five spe cialty ar eas (health ed u ca -
tion, bi ol ogy, home eco nom ics, phys i cal ed u ca tion, and
school nurs ing) in grades 7 through 12 was con ducted (For -
rest & Silverman 1989). It was es ti mated that, na tion wide,
50,000 pub li c school teach ers were pro vid ing some type of
sex u al ity ed u ca tion in grades 7 through 12 in 1987-88, rep -
re sent ing 45% of the teach ers em ployed in those ar eas.
Roughly 38.7 hours of sex ed u ca tion were be ing of fered in
grades 7 through 12, with 5.0 hours devoted to birth control
and 5.9 hours covering STDs.

The teach ers cited the en cour age ment of ab sti nence as
one of their pri mary goals. The mes sages that they most
want to give in cluded: re spon si bil ity re gard ing sex ual re la -
tion ships and par ent hood, the im por tance of ab sti nence and
ways of re sist ing pres sures to be come sex u ally ac tive, and
in for ma tion on AIDS and other STDs. The teach ers agreed
that sex u al ity ed u ca tion be longs in the schools and that stu -
dents should be taught to ex am ine and de velop their own
val ues about sex ual be hav iors. They re ported that there is
of ten a gap be tween what should be taught, and when and
what ac tu ally is al lowed to be taught. The larg est gap con -
cerned sources of birth-con trol meth ods; 97% of the teach -
ers be lieved they should be al lowed to pro vide in for ma tion
to stu dents about where they could ac cess birth con trol, but
this was al lowed in less than half of their schools. In fact,
one quar ter of the teach ers were per mit ted to dis cuss birth
con trol with stu dents only when they are asked a stu dent-
ini ti ated ques tion. In ad di tion, over 90% of the teach ers be -
lieved that their stu dents should be taught about homo sex u -
ali ty and abor tion, top ics that are of ten re stricted by school
dis tricts. In ad di tion, the teach ers be lieved that the wide
range of sex u al ity top ics should be ad dressed with stu dents
no later than 7th or 8th grade; however, this is not usually
done until 10th through 12th grades, if at all.

The teach ers de scribed many bar ri ers to im ple ment ing
qual ity sex u al ity ed u ca tion in their class rooms. The ma jor
prob lem that they iden ti fied was op po si tion or lack of sup -
port from par ents, the com mu nity, or school ad min is tra tors.
They also felt that they lacked ap pro pri ate ma te ri als be cause 
of the dif fi cul ties in get ting cur rent rel e vant ma te ri als ap -
proved for use. They also en coun tered stu dent-re lated bar ri -
ers, such as dis com fort, lack of ba sic knowl edge of anat omy
and phys i ol ogy, and mis in for ma tion, poor at ti tudes, and a
lack of val ues and mor als re flect ing fa vor able at ti tudes to -
ward teen preg nancy. Teach ers also lacked enough time and
train ing to teach the ma te rial ef fec tively. Al most none of
them were cer ti fied as sex u al ity or fam ily-life ed u ca tors by
the Amer i can As so ci a tion of Sex Ed u ca tors, Coun sel ors,
and Ther a pists or the Na tional Coun cil on Fam ily Re la tions. 
The level of the teach ers’ own knowl edge on sex ual top ics
was questionable, and some experienced personal conflicts
in dealing with certain issues. The authors concluded that:

Per haps the most im por tant step to ward im proved sex ed -
u ca tion would be in creased, clear sup port of the teach ers.
One form this sup port should take is the de vel op ment of
cur ric ula that pro vide teach ers with con struc tive, planned
ways to raise and deal with the top ics on their stu dents’

minds, since the data in di cate that stu dents will of ten raise 
top ics even if they are not in the cur ric u lum. Greater sup -
port should also help in crease the avail abil ity of high-
qual ity in struc tional ma te ri als and on-go ing ed u ca tion
and in for ma tion for teach ers. Ad e quate teach ing ma te ri -
als and sup port for teach ing in ear lier grades the top ics
stu dents want to know about might help solve the prob lem 
of stu dent in at ten tion and neg a tive re ac tions, to say noth -
ing of help ing with the prob lems of teen age preg nancy
and the spread of AIDS and other STDs. (Forrest &
Silverman 1989, 72)

Yet, in re cent years, well-or ga nized con ser va tive or ga -
ni za tions through out the United States have been pro mot -
ing the adop tion of their own ab sti nence-only cur ric ula in
the pub li c schools. Since 1985, the Il li nois Com mit tee on
the Sta tus of Women has re ceived $1.7 mil lion in state and
fed eral funds to pro mote such a cur ric u lum, called Sex Re -
spect. They have been suc cess ful in hav ing Sex Re spect
adopted in over 1,600 school sys tems, even though this cur -
ric u lum is de signed to pros e ly tize a par tic u lar con ser va tive
sex ual-value sys tem. The Sex Re spect curriculum has been
criticized because it:

(1) sub sti tutes bi ased opin ion for fact; (2) con veys in suf fi -
cient and in ac cu rate in for ma tion; (3) re lies on scare tac -
tics; (4) ig nores re al i ties of life for many stu dents; (5) re in -
forces gen der ste reo types; (6) lacks re spect for cul tural and 
eco nomic dif fer ences; (7) pres ents one side of con tro ver -
sial is sues; (8) fails to mean ing fully in volve par ents; [and]
(9) is mar keted us ing in ad e quate evaluations. (Trudell &
Whatley 1991, 125)

Care ful sci en tific eval u a tion of over 40 sex u al ity- and
AIDS-ed u ca tion cur ric ula com mis sioned sep a rately by the
Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and the World Health Or ga ni -
za tion re sulted in the following conclusions:

1. Com pre hen sive sex u al ity and HIV/AIDS-ed u ca tion
pro grams do not has ten the on set of in ter course nor in -
crease the num ber of part ners or fre quency of inter -
course.

2. Skill-based pro grams can de lay the on set of sex ual in -
ter course and in crease the use of con tra cep tion, con -
doms, and other safer-sex prac tices among sex u ally
ex pe ri enced youth.

3. Pro grams that pro mote both the post pone ment of sex -
ual in ter course and safer-sex prac tices are more ef fec -
tive than ab sti nence-only pro grams, like Sex Re spect
(Haffner 1994).

[Abstinence-Only Sexuality Education
PATRICIA BARTHALOW KOCH

[Up date 1998: Un der the 1996 Wel fare Re form Law,
funds were made avail able to the states to es tab lish pro -
grams that have as their “ex clu sive pur pose” the “pro mo -
tion of ab sti nence-only ed u ca tion.” Fund ing of $50 mil lion
a year is guar an teed for these pro grams for the next five
years. To qual ify for a fed eral grant, a state ab sti nence-only
program must teach:

1. The so cial, psy cho log i cal, and health gains to be re al -
ized by ab stain ing from sex ual ac tiv ity;

2. Ab sti nence from sex ual ac tiv ity out side mar riage as
the ex pected stand ard for all school-age chil dren;

3. Ab sti nence from sex ual ac tiv ity is the only cer tain
way to avoid out-of-wed lock preg nancy, STDs, and
other as so ci ated health problems;

4. A mu tu ally faith ful mo nog a mous re la tion ship in the
con text of mar riage is the ex pected stand ard of hu man
sexuality;
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5. Sex ual ac tiv ity out side of the con text of mar riage is
likely to have harm ful psy cho log i cal and phys i cal ef -
fects;

6. Bear ing chil dren out-of-wed lock is likely to have harm -
ful con se quences for the child, the child’s par ents, and
so ci ety;

7. How to re ject sex ual ad vances, and how al co hol and
drug use in crease vul ner a bil ity to sex ual ad vances; and

8. The im por tance of at tain ing self-suf fi ciency be fore
en gag ing in sex ual ac tiv ity.

[All 50 states have sub mit ted ab sti nence-only ed u ca tion 
pro pos als; many of them are school-based. Yet, na tional
and world wide re search have found ab sti nence-only pro -
grams to be con sid er ably less ef fec tive, if ef fec tive at all,
when com pared with com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion
pro grams, in pre vent ing un in tended preg nancy and STDs
among youth (Brick & Roffman 1993; Nel son 1996). Yet,
no fed eral fund ing is forth com ing to sup port comprehen -
sive sexuality education.

[It is safe to pre dict that the trend of in creas ing sex ual ex -
pe ri ence among ad o les cents will con tinue, and that young
peo ple will not re spond fa vor ably to these ab sti nence-only
pro grams. Per haps when the gen eral pub li c re al izes the in ef -
fec tive ness of these pro grams, greater sup port for and ex -
pan sion of more com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion will
 result. (End of up date by P. B. Koch)]

C. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
Re search ers over the past 50 years have con sis tently

found that ad o les cents iden tify peers, par tic u larly of their
same gen der, as their pri mary source of sex u al ity ed u ca tion, 
fol lowed by var i ous types of me dia, in clud ing print and
 visual me dia. Par ents and schools are usu ally iden ti fied as
sig nif i cantly less-influential sources.

Peers as a Sexual Information Source
Males seem to be more de pend ent on peers for their sex -

u al ity ed u ca tion than are fe males. One prob lem atic as pect
of re ceiv ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion in for mally from peers is
that the in for ma tion they pro vide is of ten in ac cu rate. How -
ever, when peers are for mally trained to pro vide sex u al ity
ed u ca tion, such as on the high school or col lege level, they
are very ef fec tive in pro vid ing in for ma tion and en cour ag -
ing the de vel op ment of pos i tive at ti tudes to wards re spon si -
ble and healthy sex ual ex pres sion. Thus, the peer model is
be ing used more widely in school and community sexual -
ity-education programs.

The Media
The var i ous me dia are per va sive and in flu en tial sources

of sex u al ity ed u ca tion in Amer i can cul ture. Me dia have
been iden ti fied by ad o les cents and col lege stu dents as be ing 
more in flu en tial than their fam i lies in the de vel op ment of
their sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors. As to tele vi sion, the ra -
dio, and mov ies, ad o les cents spend more time be ing en ter -
tained by the me dia than any other ac tiv ity, per haps with the 
exception of sleeping (Haffner & Kelly 1987).

Tele vi sion, in par tic u lar, has been iden ti fied as the most
in flu en tial source of sex ual mes sages in Amer i can so ci ety,
even though sex ual be hav ior is not ex plic itly de picted. Yet,
in an anal y sis of the sex ual con tent of prime-time tele vi sion
pro gram ming, about 20,000 scenes of sug gested sex ual in -
ter course and other be hav iors, and sex ual com ments and in -
nu en dos were doc u mented in one year (Haffner & Kelly
1987). These por tray als of sex ual in ter ac tion are six times
more likely to hap pen in an ex tra mar i tal, rather than a mar i -
tal, re la tion ship. In soap op eras, 94% of the sex ual en coun -
ters hap pen be tween peo ple who are not mar ried to one an -

other. Mi nor ity groups are ex tremely underrepresented on
TV, with gay and lesbian characters nearly nonexistent.

In the United States, by the time a child grad u ates from
high school, she or he will have spent more time watch ing
TV than be ing in a for mal class room set ting. There is con -
flict ing ev i dence as to the im pact me dia por tray als have on
youth’s de vel op ing sex u al ity (Haffner & Kelly 1987). Gen -
der-role stereo typ ing is a per va sive as pect of tele vi sion pro -
gram ming, with chil dren who watch more TV dem on strat -
ing more ste reo typ ic gen der-role be hav iors than those who
watch less. Some stud ies have linked young peo ple’s tele vi -
sion-view ing hab its, in clud ing the watch ing of mu sic vid -
eos, to the like li hood that they would en gage in sex ual in ter -
course, while oth ers have not sup ported this re la tion ship.
Yet, there is no de ny ing that TV serves as a sex u al ity ed u ca -
tor. Ad o les cents re port that TV is equally or more en cour ag -
ing about en gag ing in sex ual in ter course than are their
friends, and those that have high TV-view ing hab its are
likely to be dis sat is fied about re main ing vir gins. In ad di tion,
those who be lieve that TV accurately portrays sexual expe -
riences are more likely to be dissatisfied with their own.

Soap op eras are one of the most pop u lar tele vi sion gen -
res. De pic tions of sex ual be hav iors are com mon. Yet, tele vi -
sion cen sors still es tab lish rules, such as not show ing un but -
ton ing clothes or the char ac ters at the mo ment of “pen e tra -
tion.” Un for tu nately, very few ref er ences to or de pic tions of
safer sex are part of tele vi sion pro grams. As the Na tional
Acad emy of Sci ences con cluded, the me dia pro vide “young
peo ple with lots of clues about how to be sexy, but . . . lit tle
in for ma tion about how to be sex u ally responsible” (Haffner
& Kelly 1987, 9).

Sex u al ity has be come a fo cal point of some newer types
of tele vi sion pro gram ming. Sex ual top ics, such as teen age
preg nancy, in cest, or AIDS, are of ten the sub ject mat ter of
made-for-TV mov ies and “af ter-school spe cials.” In ad di -
tion, the “sex u ally un con ven tional,” such as trans ves tites,
sex ad dicts, or big a mists, are of ten the guests of tele vi sion
talk shows, such as Donahue, Oprah, and Geraldo. Some
crit ics be lieve that this di ver sity has en cour aged view ers to
be come more tol er ant and open, whereas oth ers be lieve it has 
done the op po site, re in forc ing neg a tive and hos tile at ti tudes.
Among ad o les cents and young adults, mu sic vid eos have be -
come one of the most pop u lar forms of tele vi sion en ter tain -
ment. Yet, con text stud ies of these mu sic vid eos in di cate that
women tend to be treated as “sex ob jects.” Ma donna is one
exception, depicting a powerful image of female sexuality.

The motto that “Sex Sells” has been gen er ously ap plied
to tele vi sion ad ver tis ing. Tele vi sion uses sex ual in nu en dos
and im ages to sell al most every prod uct from tooth paste to
au to mo biles. The most sex u ally ex plicit com mer cials are
gen er ally those for jeans, beer, and per fumes. Par a dox i -
cally, com mer cials and pub li c serv ice an nounce ments for
birth con trol meth ods are banned from tele vi sion. Those for
“fem i nine hy giene” prod ucts and the pre ven tion of sex u ally 
trans mis si ble diseases, including AIDS, are quite restricted.

Sub scriber ca ble tele vi sion of fers more sex u ally ori -
ented pro gram ming, such as the Play boy Chan nel, than
does net work TV. How ever, the Exxxtacy Chan nel was
forced out of busi ness be cause of nu mer ous gov ern ment
ob scen ity pros e cu tions. Vir tual-re al ity tech nol ogy is be ing
de vel oped to al low ca ble sub scrib ers to use gog gles, gloves, 
and body sen sors to en joy their own virtual sexual reality.

Filmmaking is a huge busi ness and Amer i can films are
mar keted world wide. Mov ies have been re ported as one of
the lead ing sources of sex ual in for ma tion for ad o les cent An -
glo-Amer i can, La tino, and Na tive Amer i can males (Da vis
& Har ris 1982). Films are given greater li cense to de pict sex -
ual be hav ior ex plic itly than on tele vi sion; how ever, they are
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still cen sored. In fact, films, such as Ba sic In stinct, have
more ex plicit sex in their un cut ver sions that are mar keted
abroad than the “cut” ver sions that are mar keted do mes ti -
cally. Fe male nu dity has be come ac cept able, whereas male
fron tal nu dity is still cen sored. Sex ual be hav iors other than
hetero sex u al intercourse tend to be missing from most films.

Videocassettes and vid eo cas sette re cord ers (VCRs) have 
rev o lu tion ized the view ing hab its of Amer i cans. Two hun -
dred mil lion X-rated videocassettes were rented in the U.S.
in 1989. One study of col lege stu dents de ter mined that
males viewed about six hours and fe males two hours of sex -
u ally ex plicit ma te rial on their VCRs a month (Strong &
DeVault 1994).

An other very pop u lar form of me dia, di rected at fe -
males, is the ro mance novel, com pris ing 40% of all pa per -
back book sales in the U.S. Ro mance nov els are be lieved to
both re flect and cre ate the sex ual fan ta sies and de sires of
their fe male Amer i can au di ence. The ba sic for mula of this
form of me dia is: “Fe male meets dev as tat ing man, sparks
fly, lov ers meld, lov ers are torn apart, get back to gether,
 resolve their prob lems, and com mit them selves, usu ally, to
mar riage” (Strong & DeVault 1994, 22).

Sex ual lan guage is dis guised by eu phe misms. For ex -
am ple, the male pe nis is re ferred to as a “love mus cle” and
the fe male va gina as a “tem ple of love.” Yet, ro mance nov -
els are filled with sen su al ity, sex u al ity, and pas sion, with
some peo ple con sid er ing them softcore pornography.

Young males in the U.S. tend to learn about sex u al ity
through more-ex plicit mag a zines, such as Play boy and
Pent house. Play boy is one of the most pop u lar mag a zines
world wide, sell ing about 10 mil lion is sues monthly. Half of
col lege men, but much fewer women, re port that por nog ra -
phy has been a source of in for ma tion for them re gard ing
sex ual be hav iors (Duncan & Nicholson 1991).

Fi nally, with in creased pub li c ac cess to com puter tech -
nol ogy, sex u al ity ed u ca tion is now be ing of fered through the 
com puter-based su per high way. This rep re sents the “wave of 
the fu ture” and is thor oughly dis cussed later in this chapter.

Parents as a Source of Sexual Information
It is widely be lieved that par ents should be the pri mary

sex u al ity ed u ca tors of their chil dren. They cer tainly pro vide
a great deal of in di rect sex u al ity ed u ca tion to their chil dren
through the ways that they dis play af fec tion, re act to nu dity
and bod ies, and in ter act with peo ple of dif fer ent gen ders and
ori en ta tions—as well as the at ti tudes they ex press (or the
lack of ex pres sion) towards a myriad of sexual topics.

How ever, most par ents in the United States pro vide lit tle
di rect sex u al ity ed u ca tion to their chil dren, even though the
ma jor ity of chil dren ex press the de sire to be able to talk to
their par ents about sex u al ity. Stud ies of Amer i can ad o les -
cents con sis tently find that up to three quar ters state that they 
have not dis cussed sex u al ity with their par ents (Hass 1979;
Sorenson 1973). Par ents have ex pressed the fol low ing as
bar ri ers to dis cuss ing sex u al ity with their chil dren: anx i ety
over giv ing mis in for ma tion or in ap pro pri ate in for ma tion for 
the de vel op men tal level of their chil dren; lack of skills in
com mu ni cat ing about sex u al ity, since very few par ents ever
had role mod els on how to handle such dis cus sions; and fear
that dis cuss ing sex u al ity with their chil dren will actually en -
courage them to become involved in sexual relationships.

When sex u al ity ed u ca tion oc curs in the home, the mother 
is gen er ally the par ent who han dles such dis cus sions with
both daugh ters and sons. Stud ies do in di cate that, when par -
ents talk to their chil dren about sex u al ity, the chil dren are
more likely to wait to be come in volved in sex ual be hav iors
un til they are older, than those chil dren who have not talked
with their par ents (Shah & Zelnick 1981). Fur ther, when par -

ent-ed u cated teens do en gage in sex ual in ter course, they are
more likely to use an ef fec tive means of birth con trol con sis -
tently and to have fewer sex ual part ners. In ad di tion, high
fam ily sex ual com mu ni ca tion seems to be re lated to sim i lar -
ity in sexual attitudes between parents and their children.

Rec og niz ing the im por tance of hav ing par ents in volved
in their chil dren’s sex u al ity ed u ca tion, ef forts are be ing
made to pre pare par ents to be come better sex u al ity ed u ca -
tors. Sex u al ity-ed u ca tion pro grams for par ents are of fered
sep a rate from, and in con junc tion with, chil dren’s pro grams
in some schools, and through some com mu nity and re li gious 
or ga ni za tions. The goals of these pro grams in clude de vel op -
ing par ents’ com mu ni ca tion skills so that they can be come
more “askable,” in creas ing their knowl edge about var i ous
as pects of sex u al ity, and ex plor ing their at ti tudes and val ues
sur round ing these is sues. For ex am ple, the Na tional Con -
gress of Par ents and Teach ers’ As so ci a tions (PTA) has cre -
ated pro grams and pub li ca tions on aspects of sexuality and
HIV/AIDS prevention for use by local affiliates.

It is clear that we must con tinue to strive to reach all
Amer i cans with pos i tive and com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u -
ca tion through all of our avail able in for mal and for mal
chan nels. It is also im per a tive that sound qual i ta tive and
quan ti ta tive re search meth od ol o gies be used to as cer tain
the im pact of dif fer ing sex u al ity ed u ca tion strat e gies and
sources on the di verse groups of peo ple—e.g., gen der, age,
ori en ta tion, race, and ethnicity—in the United States.

[D. Sexuality Education 2003 Update

WILLIAM TAVERNER

[Up date 2003: In 1996, the United States Con gress au -
tho rized, and Pres i dent Bill Clinton ap proved, ap prox i -
mately $100 mil lion in an nual spend ing for “ab sti nence-un -
til-mar riage” ed u ca tion pro grams. These pro grams at tempt
to es tab lish “sex ual ab sti nence” as the so cial stand ard for
Amer i can teens and, in fact, for any un mar ried Amer i can.
Pro grams in states that ac cept these fed eral funds are pro -
hib ited from teach ing the ef fec tive ness of other meth ods of
con tra cep tion and pre ven tion from sex u ally trans mit ted in -
fec tions. To the con trary, such pro grams of ten over state the
fail ure of these ef fec tive meth ods since the pro grams are not 
required to be based upon medically accurate research.

[There is cur rently no ev i dence that “ab sti nence-only”
ed u ca tion pro grams are ef fec tive in re duc ing teen sex ual
ac tiv ity, sex u ally trans mit ted in fec tions, preg nancy, or in
yield ing any mea sur able out come in the health of teens.
There is, how ever, am ple re search that il lus trates the char -
ac ter is tics of sex u al ity ed u ca tion pro grams that are ef fec -
tive. Ac cord ing to The Na tional Cam paign to Pre vent Teen
Preg nancy Re port (Kirby 2001), the most ef fec tive sex and
HIV ed u ca tion pro grams share 10 common characteristics.
These curricula and programs:

1. Fo cus on re duc ing one or more sex ual be hav iors that
lead to un in tended preg nancy or HIV/STD in fec tion.

2. Are based on the o ret i cal ap proaches that have been
dem on strated to in flu ence other health-re lated be hav -
ior and iden tify spe cific im por tant sex ual an te ced ents
to be targeted.

3. De liver and con sis tently re in force a clear mes sage
about ab stain ing from sex ual ac tiv ity and/or us ing
con doms or other forms of con tra cep tion. This ap pears 
to be one of the most im por tant char ac ter is tics that dis -
tin guish ef fec tive from ineffective programs.

4. Pro vide ba sic, ac cu rate in for ma tion about the risks of
teen sex ual ac tiv ity and about ways to avoid in ter -
course or use meth ods of pro tec tion against preg nancy
and STDs.
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5. In clude ac tiv i ties that ad dress so cial pres sures that in -
flu ence sex ual be hav ior.

6. Pro vide ex am ples of and prac tice with com mu ni ca -
tion, ne go ti a tion, and re fusal skills.

7. Em ploy teach ing meth ods de signed to in volve par tic i -
pants and have them per son al ize the in for ma tion.

8. In cor po rate be hav ioral goals, teach ing meth ods, and
ma te ri als that are ap pro pri ate to the age, sex ual ex pe ri -
ence, and cul ture of the students.

9. Last a suf fi cient length of time (i.e., more than a few
hours).

10. Se lect teach ers or peer lead ers who be lieve in the pro -
gram and then pro vide them with ad e quate train ing
(Re printed with per mis sion; Kirby 2001).

[Later in 2001, the U.S. Sur geon Gen eral re leased a re -
port de tail ing the ne ces sity for a com pre hen sive ap proach
to sex u al ity ed u ca tion. Cit ing the alarm ingly high rates of
sex u ally trans mit ted in fec tions and un planned preg nan cies
among Amer i cans, Sur geon Gen eral Da vid Satcher in di -
cated that the United States needs to pro vide “ev i dence-
based in ter ven tion mod els” for ed u ca tion, in clud ing ac cu -
rate in for ma tion about con tra cep tion and pre ven tion of
sexually transmitted infections (Satcher 2001).

[Amer i cans over whelm ingly ech oed their sup port for
com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion. Over 80% of Amer i -

cans sup port ed u ca tion that teaches ab sti nence, preg nancy,
and pre ven tion from sex u ally trans mit ted in fec tions (Dailard 
2001). Poll ing by the Kai ser Fam ily Foun da tion found even
greater sup port among Amer i can par ents. Ninety per cent of
par ents want schools to teach their chil dren about birth con -
trol (Kai ser 2000) and 85% want their chil dren to learn about
con doms (Kai ser 2000). Lost in the pic ture are teens who be -
come sex u ally ac tive, of ten with out hav ing the knowl edge or 
skills to pre vent preg nancy or in fec tion. Sex ual ac tiv ity
among young Amer i cans of ten pre cedes sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion. Al most half of teen males, for ex am ple, re port hav ing
had intercourse before learning how to say no to sex in
schoo1 (Daillard 2001).

[De spite the lack of re search for ab sti nence-only ed u ca -
tion, the calls for com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion among
par ents and ex perts, and the re al ity of teen sex ual ac tiv ity,
Pres i dent George W. Bush’s 2003 bud get ac tu ally in creased
fund ing for ab sti nence-only ed u ca tion by $85 mil lion (White 
House, February 2002).

[Who Does the Real Sex Ed?
[Ta ble 8 lists the key philo soph i cal prin ci ples for sex u al -

ity ed u ca tion de vel oped by the Cen ter for Fam ily Life Ed u -
ca tion (CFLE), part of Planned Par ent hood of Greater North -
ern New Jer sey. CFLE pub lishes many of the ed u ca tion man -
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Table 8

Principles for Sexuality Education

1. YOUNG PEOPLE NEED AND DESERVE RESPECT. This respect includes an appreciation for the difficulty and
confusion of the teen years and a recognition of the constellation of factors that has contributed to the problems teens face.
It means treating them as intelligent and capable of making changes in their lives.

2. TEENS NEED TO BE ACCEPTED WHERE THEY ARE. This means listening and hearing what young people have
to say, though we as adults might disagree. In general, we are much better off helping teens explore the possible pitfalls of
their attitudes rather than moralistically telling them what they ought to believe.

3. TEENS LEARN AS MUCH OR MORE FROM EACH OTHER AS FROM ADULTS. Often, if we let young people
talk, allow them to respond to each other’s questions and comments and ask for their advice, they feel empowered and take
responsibility for their own learning. It is much more powerful for a peer to challenge another teen’s attitude than for an
adult to do so.

4. EXPLICIT INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION ABOUT SEXUALITY IS ESSENTIAL. For most of their
lives young people have gotten the message that sex is hidden, mysterious and something you should not talk about in a
serious and honest way. Limiting what teens can talk about and using vague terminology perpetuates the “secrecy” of sex.

5. A POSITIVE APPROACH TO SEXUALITY EDUCATION IS THE BEST APPROACH. This means moving
beyond talking about the dangers of sex and acknowledging in a balanced way the pleasures of sex. It means associating
things open, playful, and humorous with sexuality rather than only things grave and serious. It means offering a model of
what it is to be sexually healthy rather than focusing on what is sexually unhealthy.

6. YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE A FUNDAMENTAL RIGHT TO SEXUALITY EDUCATION. They have a right to know
about their own bodies and how they function. They have a right to know about the sexual changes that are occurring now
and that will continue throughout their lifetimes. They have the right to have their many questions answered. People who
have explored their own values and attitudes and have accurate information are in the best position to make healthy decisions 
about their sexual lives.

7. GENDER EQUALITY AND GREATER FLEXIBILITY IN SEX-ROLE BEHAVIOR LET ALL YOUNG PEOPLE 
REACH THEIR FULL POTENTIAL. We strongly advocate the right of every young person, whether male or female, to
achieve her/his full human potential. Strict adherence to traditional gender-role behavior limits people’s choices and restricts
their potential. Flexible gender-role behavior is fundamental to personal and sexual health in all its dimensions.

8. ALL SEXUAL ORIENTATIONS AND GENDER IDENTITIES MUST BE ACKNOWLEDGED. We must recognize 
the reality that some adolescents are, or think they may be lesbian, gay, bisexual, or transgender. It is important to create an
environment that recognizes the needs of these often isolated and invisible youth. Teaching frankly about sexual orientation
also benefits heterosexual youth because it allays fears about same-sex feelings that many of them experience.

9. SEX IS MORE THAN SEXUAL INTERCOURSE. This means teaching young people that there are many ways to be
sexual with a partner besides intercourse and most of these behaviors are safer and healthier than intercourse. The word “sex” 
often has a vague meaning. When talking about intercourse, the word “intercourse” is used.

Reprinted with permission from S. Brown and B. Taverner (2001), Streetwise to Sex-Wise: Sexuality Education for High-Risk Youth.
Copyright © 2001 Planned Parenthood of Greater Northern New Jersey.



u als used by sex u al ity ed u ca tors in side and out side of the
or ga ni za tion, and in many other parts of the world. The or ga -
ni za tion is an af fil i ate of the na tional Planned Par ent hood.
With a cur rent staff of 820 sex u al ity ed u ca tors and 700 vol -
un teers work ing in 127 af fil i ates na tion wide, Planned Par -
ent hood has pro vided over 1.5 mil lion sex u al ity ed u ca tion
pro grams, mak ing it the larg est net work of sex u al ity ed u ca -
tors in the coun try. Planned Par ent hood ed u ca tors have an
im pact on Amer i cans of all ages, and on a sub stan tial range
of top ics, in clud ing abstinence, contraception, safer sex, sex -
ual harassment, sexual orientation, and more.

[Other ma jor or ga ni za tions that sup port and ad vo cate
for com pre hen sive sex u al ity ed u ca tion in clude Ad vo cates
for Youth, the Amer i can As so ci a tion of Sex Ed u ca tors,
Coun sel ors, and Ther a pists, the Na tional Cam paign to Pre -
vent Teen Preg nancy, the Net work for Fam ily Life Ed u ca -
tion, and the Sex u al ity In for ma tion and Ed u ca tion Coun cil
of the United States (SIECUS). The SIECUS website, http:/
/www.siecus.org, has a list of the nearly 150 na tional serv -
ice and pro fes sional or ga ni za tions that are a part of the
National Coalition to Support Sexuality Education).

[In side the class room, many “sex u al ity ed u ca tors” have
a lim ited amount of time to ac tu ally teach about sex u al ity;
71% of sex u al ity ed u ca tors ac knowl edged that they spend
less than a quar ter of their time teach ing sex u al ity ed u ca -
tion, and the ma jor ity iden tify “health” as their main sub ject 
area (Kai ser 2000). The time class room ed u ca tors do spend
on sex u al ity tends to fo cus on ab sti nence, much more so
than they did 20 years ago (Darroch 2000). To day, 33% of
U.S. school dis tricts have no spe cific pol icy on sex u al ity
ed u ca tion, 57% pro mote ab sti nence as ei ther the only op -
tion, or as the pre ferred op tion, leav ing only 10% of school
dis tricts that teach ab sti nence as one op tion in a broader ed -
u ca tion pro gram (Lan dry 1999). Class room teach ers may
be feel ing the im pact of po lit i cal re stric tions on what they
can and can not say. More than 9 in 10 teach ers be lieve stu -
dents should be taught about con tra cep tion, but many feel
re stricted from do ing so Darroch 2000). In other sub jects,
teach ers re port a con sid er able gap be tween what they think
young peo ple need to learn and what they ac tu ally teach.
Al most 80% of school ed u ca tors think that stu dents should
learn about sex ual ori en ta tion, but just over half spend any
time teach ing about it. And, al most 90% think stu dents
should learn facts about abortion, but 30% fewer actually
spend time teaching about this controversial subject.

[The pic ture be comes even more in ter est ing when one
asks young peo ple what they think is be ing taught in the
class room. When teach ers and stu dents are asked about what 
sub jects were or were not cov ered in sex u al ity ed u ca tion,
they re port very dif fer ently. For ex am ple, 95% of teach ers
re port hav ing taught their stu dents “how to deal with the
pres sure to have sex,” but only 79% per cent of stu dents re -
port hav ing learned this; 86% of teach ers say they taught stu -
dents how to get tested for HIV and other STDs, but only
69% of stu dents say they were taught this. And, while 78%
of teach ers said they taught about what to do when “you or a
friend has been sex u ally as saulted,” only 59% of stu dents
say this in for ma tion was given to them (Kai ser 2000).
Clearly, there is a dis con nect be tween what teach ers say they 
are teach ing and what students say they are learning.

[The gap wid ens when one ex am ines what Amer i can
par ents want their chil dren to learn, ver sus what their chil -
dren re port hav ing ac tu ally learned in the class room. Strik -
ingly, 97% of par ents want their chil dren to learn “how to
talk with their par ents,” but only 62% of stu dents re port
hav ing learned this; 76% of par ents want their chil dren to
learn about sex ual ori en ta tion, but only 41% of stu dents say
this is taught. (See Ta ble 9 for an ex cerpted sum mary of the

gap be tween pa ren tal ex pec ta tions and the re al ity that their
children report.)

[When stu dents are asked what sub jects they need more
in for ma tion about, over half say that they need to know what 
to do in the case of rape or sex ual as sault and more in for ma -
tion about HIV and other STDs. More over, 40% say they
need to learn skills for talk ing to a part ner about birth con trol
and STDs, and how to deal with the emo tional con se quences 
of be ing sex u ally ac tive. Ev i dently, learn ing about ab sti -
nence is not enough. (End of up date by W. Tav ern er)]United States: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR*

A. Research Weaknesses and Challenges
Five weak nesses or short com ings and three chal lenges

can be iden ti fied in the cur rent re search on auto eroti c at ti -
tudes and be hav ior pat terns in the U.S.A. The weak nesses
are:

1. the vir tual ab sence of re cent data on noncollege men
and women, es pe cially mar ried women and men;

2. the small sam ple sizes in avail able re search;
3. a prob lem with the rep re sen ta tive ness of the sam ples;
4. very lim ited or no data on Af ri can-Amer i cans, La ti -

nos, and other eth nic/ra cial groups; and
5. a lim ited use of the ory as a driv ing force in the de vel -

op ment of re search ques tions.

The chal lenges in clude:

1. find ing avail able re search funds;
2. over com ing the neg a tive views in ac a de mia to ward

sex re search in gen eral, and es pe cially for re search on
mas tur ba tion; and

3. dis sem i nat ing the find ings to the “con sumer” to re -
lieve the guilt feel ings that many per sons ex pe ri ence
as a re sult of their mas tur ba tion practices.

B. Children and Adolescents
In 1985, Mary Calderone, M.D., a pi o neer of Amer i can

sexol o gy and cofounder of the Sex u al ity In for ma tion and
Ed u ca tion Coun cil of the United States, doc u mented the
pres ence of a func tion ing erec tile re flex in a 17-week-old
male fe tus. Con sid er ing the homologies of the male and fe -
male gen i tal sys tems, it is log i cal to as sume that fe males
also de velop the ca pac ity for cy cli cal vag i nal lu bri ca tion
while still in the womb. In a 1940 study of boys three to 20
weeks old, seven of nine in fants had erec tions from five to
40 times a day. Seven-month-old girls have been ob served
ex pe ri enc ing what to all ap pear ances can only be judged to
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Table 9

The Gap Between What Parents
Want and Schools Teach

Selected Topics
What parents want 

sex ed to teach
What students 
say is taught

What to do if raped  97%  59%

How to talk with parents  97%  62%

How to use and where to 
get birth control

 84%  59%

Abortion  79%  61%

Sexual orientation/
homosexuality

 76%  41%

Source: Kaiser Family Foundation 2000. Sex Education in America:
A View from Inside the Nation’s Classrooms.

*With in put from J. Ken neth Davidson, Sr.



be a re flex ive or gasm in duced by rubbing or putting pres -
sure on their genitals.

The nat u ral re flexes that re sult in fe tal and in fant erec -
tions and vag i nal lu bri ca tion are very much like the knee jerk
and other re flexes, ex cept that they are ac com pa nied by
smiles and coo ing that clearly sug gest the in fant is en joy ing
some thing quite plea sur able (Martinson 1990, 1995). Sooner 
or later, most chil dren learn the plea sures of stim u lat ing their
gen i tals. Once that con nec tion is made, the threat of pun ish -
ment and sin may not be enough to keep a child from mas tur -
bat ing. Gen er ally, Amer i can adults are very un com fort able
with mas tur ba tion by in fants and chil dren. There are ex cep -
tions, of course, as for in stance, the prac tice of in dig e nous
Ha wai ian adult care givers masturbating or fellating infants
to calm them at night.

Most chil dren seem to for get their early mas tur ba tion
ex pe ri ences. Two thirds of the males in Kinsey’s study re -
ported hear ing about mas tur ba tion from other boys in their
pre pu bes cent or early ad o les cent years be fore they tried it
them selves. Fewer than one in three males re ported they re -
dis cov ered mas tur ba tion en tirely on their own. Two out of
three fe males in Kinsey’s sam ple learned about mas tur ba -
tion by ac ci dent, some times not un til af ter they were mar -
ried. Some women re ported they had mas tur bated for some
time be fore they realized what they were doing.

In the 1940s, Kinsey and his as so ci ates re ported that close 
to 90% of males and about 50% of fe males mas tur bated by
the midteens. Stud ies in the 1980s show an in crease in these
num bers, with a fair es ti mate that to day nearly three quar ters
of girls mas tur bate by ad o les cence and an other 10% or so
wait un til their 20s. About 80% of ad o les cent girls and 90%
of ad o les cent boys mas tur bate with fre quen cies rang ing from 
once a week to about daily (Hass & Hass 1993, 151, 285).

C. Adults
Race and eth nic ity, re li gion, ed u ca tional level, and sex -

ual ed u ca tion ap pear to be im por tant vari ables that af fect
the in ci dence of mas tur ba tion. Af ri can-Amer i cans en gage
in mas tur ba tion less of ten than whites and are more neg a -
tive about it. Very lit tle is known about La tino mas tur ba tion
at ti tudes and prac tices. We are not aware of any stud ies on
mas tur ba tion among other ma jor groups, such as Asians
and Na tive Amer i cans. Re li gion is a key vari able, es pe -
cially given the con tin u ing con dem na tion of mas tur ba tion
by the Ro man Cath o lic Church. Granted many Cath o lics
en gage in mas tur ba tion, but on a con tin uum, they are more
likely to ex pe ri ence guilt feel ings than Prot es tants or Jews.
Like wise, per sons from fun da men tal ist-Protestant back -
grounds are more likely to have neg a tive at ti tudes to ward
mas tur ba tion than lib eral Prot es tants. Kinsey and many
sub se quent re search ers have found that, as ed u ca tion level
in creases, es pe cially among women, the ac cep tance and ap -
proval of mas tur ba tion as a sex ual out let in creases. Fi nally,
ex pe ri ence with sex ed u ca tion is an important variable
(Heiby & Becker 1980). Persons who have had sex educa -
tion appear to hold more-tolerant attitudes.

Data in di cate that about 72% of young hus bands mas tur -
bate an av er age of about twice a month. About 68% of young 
wives do so, with an av er age fre quency of slightly less than
once a month (Hunt 1974, 86). Ac cord ing to data re ported by 
Ed ward Brecher in Love, Sex and Ag ing (1984), women in
their 50s, 60s, and 70s re ported a con sis tent mas tur ba tion
fre quency of 0.6 to 0.7 times a week. In their 50s, men re -
ported mas tur bat ing 1.2 times a week, with a de cline to 0.8
times a week in their 60s, and 0.7 times a week over age 70.

The in ci dence of mas tur ba tion has con tin ued to in crease 
in re cent years among both col lege and postcollege women. 
Dur ing the 1980s, be tween 46% and 69% of col lege women 

in sev eral sur veys re ported mas tur bat ing. In the 1990s,
other sur veys have found 45% to 78%. Postcollege women
also be came more ac cept ing of mas tur ba tion as they re -
ceived psy cho log i cal per mis sion, in struc tion, and sup port
in learn ing about their own bod ies. In fact, in self-re ports of
mas tur ba tion, a ma jor ity of postcollege-age, col lege-ed u -
cated women in di cated this was a sex ual out let. In a large-
scale sam ple of col lege-ed u cated women, with out re gard to
mar i tal sta tus, fre quency of mas tur ba tion was 7.1 times per
month. By con trast, high-school-ed u cated, mar ried women
en gaged in masturbation only 3.7 times per month (David -
son & Darling 1993).

Not all women feel com fort able with mas tur ba tion.
Among col lege women, 30% re ported “shame” as a ma jor
rea son for not en gag ing in this out let. Other re search in di -
cates that only about half of col lege women be lieve that
mas tur ba tion is a “healthy prac tice.” Even with the ap par -
ent in creas ing in ci dence of mas tur ba tion, con sid er able data
ex ist that sug gest neg a tive feel ings to ward the prac tice still
de ter many col lege women from choos ing this source of
sex ual ful fill ment. And, of those who do en gage in mas tur -
ba tion, they do so much less fre quently than men, 3.3 times
a month for col lege women com pared with 4.8 times for
college men (Davidson & Darling 1993).

In gen eral, women are more likely than men to re port
guilt feel ings about their mas tur ba tion. Fur ther, sub stan tial
ev i dence sug gests that such guilt feel ings may in ter fere with
the phys i o log i cal and/or psy cho log i cal sex ual sat is fac tion
de rived from mas tur ba tion. In fact, the pres ence of mas -
turbatory guilt has var i ous im pli ca tions for fe male sex u al ity.
Such guilt feel ings have been found to in hibit the use of the
di a phragm, which ne ces si tates touch ing the gen i tals for in -
ser tion (Byrne & Fisher 1983). Pre sum ably, this would also
af fect use of other vag i nally in serted con tra cep tives. Women
with high lev els of masturbatory guilt ex pe ri ence more emo -
tional trauma af ter con tract ing an STD, and ex hibit greater
fear about tell ing their sex part ner about be ing in fected, than
women with low masturbatory guilt. Masturbatory guilt may
also in hibit women from ex pe ri enc ing high levels of arousal
during foreplay as a prelude to having vaginal intercourse.

One in di ca tion of chang ing at ti tudes of women to ward
self-lov ing is the pub li ca tion of Sex for One: The Joy of
Selfloving, by Betty Dodson (1988), and her sub se quent ap -
pear ance on tele vi sion talk shows. At the same time, the
swift dis miss al of the U.S. Sur geon Gen eral for dar ing to
sug gest that mas tur ba tion might be men tioned as part of
safer-sex ed u ca tion for chil dren in di cates that a pre vail ing
neg a tive so ci etal at ti tude toward masturbation continues.

[D. Research Update WALTER BOCKTING
[Up date 2003: New find ings of stud ies on mas tur ba tion

in the U.S. are con sis tent with re cent Eu ro pean stud ies
(Dekker & Schmidt 2002; Kontula & Haavio-Mannila 2002) 
in chal leng ing the be lief that mas tur ba tion is a sub sti tute for
sex with a part ner. Ac cord ing to Kinsey’s “hy drau lic” the ory 
of sex u al ity (Laumann et al. 1994, 133), each in di vid ual has
a given sex drive that can be mea sured by his or her to tal sex -
ual out let; when sex with a part ner is less fre quent, mas tur ba -
tion be comes the al ter na tive sex ual out let to reach or gasm.
How ever, re sults from the U.S. Na tional Health and So cial
Life Sur vey (Laumann et al. 1994) and two re cent stud ies
among U.S. col lege stu dents (Pinkerton, Bo gart, Cecil, &
Abramson 2002; Zamboni & Crawford 2002) found no such
re la tion ship be tween part ner sex and mas tur ba tion. Rather,
find ings in di cated that peo ple who have reg u lar sex part ners, 
live with their sex part ners, or are mar ried, are more likely to
mas tur bate than peo ple with out sexual partners or who live
alone (Michael, Gagnon, Laumann, & Kolata 1994).
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[A num ber of de mo graphic fac tors have been shown to
in flu ence the prev a lence and fre quency of mas tur ba tion.
Men are more likely to mas tur bate than women (63% ver sus
37% re ported mas tur bat ing in the last year) and to mas tur -
bate more fre quently (Laumann et al. 1994; Pinkerton et al.
2002). In terms of age, youn ger (18-24) and older (50-59)
men and women are less likely to mas tur bate. Rather than
be ing a func tion of bi o log i cal age in and of it self, this may be 
be cause of the pre vail ing so cial at ti tudes and norms dur ing
ad o les cence when mas tur ba tion hab its are formed (Kontula
& Haavio-Mannila 2002; Pinkerton et al. 2002). The more-
con ser va tive at ti tudes to ward mas tur ba tion and sex u al ity in
the United States might also ex plain why the in crease in
young women’s mas tur ba tion found in Eu rope (Dekker &
Schmidt 2002) has not yet been ob served in Amer ica. In
terms of ed u ca tion, the higher ed u cated are more likely to
mas tur bate and do so more fre quently. Fi nally, black men
and women are less likely to re port mas tur bat ing than white
men and women, how ever, those black women who did re -
port mas tur bat ing were doing so more frequently than white
women (Laumann et al. 1994).

[The most com mon rea sons for mas tur ba tion re ported
by Amer i cans are: 1. to re lieve sex ual ten sion (73% for men
and 63% for women); 2. phys i cal plea sure (40% for men
and 42% for women); 3. part ner un avail able (32% for both
gen ders); 4. to re lax (26% of men and 32% of women); 5. to
go to sleep (16% for men and 12% for women); 6. part ner
does n’t want sex (16% for men and 6% for women); 7. bore -
dom (11% of men and 5% of women); and 8. fear of AIDS/
STD (7% for men and 5% for women). Fifty-four per cent of
men and 47% of women felt guilty af ter mas tur ba tion
(Laumann et al. 1994).

[The ta boo as so ci ated with mas tur ba tion (Bullough
2002) and the stigma as so ci ated with the study of mas tur -
ba tion (Coleman 2002) has left this safer-sex prac tice vir tu -
ally un ex plored in HIV-pre ven tion re search. To fill this
gap, Rob in son and col leagues (2002) ex am ined the re la -
tion ship be tween mas tur ba tion and HIV risk among low-
in come Af ri can-Amer i can women. The ma jor ity (62%)
had ex pe ri ence with mas tur ba tion, over a third (36%) re -
ported re cent mas tur ba tion, and a few (13%) re ported more 
than oc ca sional feel ings of guilt. Women who mas tur bated
were more likely to re port hav ing mul ti ple sex ual part ners,
be ing in a nonmonogamous re la tion ship, and en gag ing in
high-risk sex ual be hav ior. Thus, while mas tur ba tion is very 
safe sex, the women who re ported mas tur bat ing were more
(not less) likely to be at risk for HIV in fec tion or trans mis -
sion. Con sis tent with these find ings, a study among U.S.
col lege stu dents found that women who mas tur bate more
of ten had a greater num ber of life time sex ual part ners, and
women who started masturbating at an earlier age were at
higher risk for HIV (Pinkerton et al. 2002).

[To gether, these find ings in di cate that mas tur ba tion is
in deed not a sub sti tute for those who are sex u ally de prived,
but an ac tiv ity that stim u lates and is stim u lated by other sex -
ual be hav ior (Mi chael et al. 2002, 165). Sex ual at ti tudes and 
so cial norms seem to in flu ence the prac tice and ex pe ri ence
of mas tur ba tion. Al though many of the mis con cep tions
about mas tur ba tion have faded be cause of an in creased un -
der stand ing of hu man sex u al ity (Bullough 2002), much
about the role of mas tur ba tion in sex ual de vel op ment and
sex ual health re mains to be dis cov ered. (End of update by
W. Bockting)]

[Current Cultural Observations MARTHA CORNOG
[Com ment 2003: Cul tural in volve ment with mas tur ba -

tion has ex panded con sid er ably in the United States over
the last few de cades. Use of sex toys and sex aids has be -

come more com mon and a sub ject for re search (Blank &
Whidden 2000; Da vis, Blank, Lin, & Bonillas 1996; Elliott
& Brantley 1997, 28-29; Maines 1998). While pub li c dis -
course has evoked many of the old ta boos—we re call the
chas tise ment of Paul “Pee-Wee Herman” Reubens, charged 
with mas tur bat ing in a dark the ater, and Dr. Joycelyn El -
ders, dis missed as Sur geon Gen eral for sug gest ing schools
men tion mas tur ba tion as part of sex ed u ca tion—the topic
has be come a re li able ve hi cle for hu mor in film, tele vi sion,
and stand-up comedy (Cornog 2003, 285-291).

[Cer tainly, the mar ket for sex u ally arous ing ma te ri als
(“por nog ra phy”) has ex panded in print, video, and now on
the Net (Lane 2000). Since many peo ple use these ma te ri als
dur ing mas tur ba tion, we know one thing, at least: There’s a
whole lot of mas tur bat ing go ing on. Elliott and Brantley
(1997, 28) re ported that 67% of the male col lege stu dents in
their sam ple used a “por no graphic mag a zine” to mas tur -
bate, and 13% of female students did so.

[Group mas tur ba tion, which has prob a bly flour ished
un der ground for cen tu ries and is men tioned in con nec tion
with boys’ “cir cle jerks” as early as the 1700s, has be come
some what ac cepted as an adult ac tiv ity with the growth of
semipublic “jacks” clubs in the U.S. and also in ter na tion -
ally (Cornog 2002). On a lesser scale, far more peo ple prob -
a bly share mas tur ba tion with each other than ever be fore,
es pe cially through telephone sex and cybersex.

[A long-ne glected area has been pub lish ing. Only a
dozen books about mas tur ba tion ap peared in the U.S. from
1960 to 1990. But 18 have come out since 1990, five in the
last three years. Amer i can cul ture seems to be evolv ing to -
wards see ing mas tur ba tion as a fas ci nat ing sub ject, as real
sex with its own unique plea sures, and as an ac tiv ity to share 
with some one you love as well as en joy alone. (End of com -
ment by M. Cornog)]United States: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Childhood Sexuality DAVID L. WEIS*

Within Amer i can cul ture, child hood sex u al ity re mains
an area that has been largely un ex plored by re search ers.
Child hood is widely seen as a pe ri od of asex ual in no cence.
Strong ta boos con tinue con cern ing child hood erot i cism, and 
child hood sex ual ex pres sion and learn ing are still di vi sive
so cial is sues. This gen eral am bi ence of anx i ety as so ci ated
with the sex u al ity of chil dren is prob a bly un der stand able,
given the gen eral his tory of sex u al ity in the U.S.A., with its
fo cus on adult dyadic sex within com mit ted in ti mate re la -
tion ships and its op po si tion to other sex ual ex pres sions. This 
am bi ence re mains, de spite the fact that nearly a cen tury has
passed since Freud in tro duced his the ory of psy cho sex ual
stages with an em pha sis placed on the sex ual char ac ter of
child hood de vel op ment. This re luc tance to ac cept child -
hood sex u al ity is some what ironic, be cause Freud ian the ory, 
with its con cepts of psy cho sex ual stages (oral, anal, phal lic,
and la tency), pe nis envy, the Oedipus/Electra com plexes,
re pres sion, and the un con scious, has been im mensely pop u -
lar in the United States through out much of the 20th cen tury.
Yet, the gen eral Amer i can pub li c has been able to ig nore the
prom i nence given to child hood sex ual development by
Freudian theorists and to maintain its central belief that
childhood is and ought to be devoid of sexuality.

Per haps no area re viewed in this sec tion has been the
sub ject of less sci en tific re search than this topic of child -
hood sex u al ity. To some ex tent, the pau city of re search has
been be cause of gen eral so cial con cerns about the eth i cal
im pli ca tions of study ing chil dren or as sump tions about the
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pos si ble harm to chil dren that would re sult if they were to be 
in cluded in sex u al ity re search. Re search ers have fre quently 
had dif fi culty gain ing the per mis sion of le gal guard ians to
ask chil dren ques tions about their knowl edge of sex u al ity.
In this at mos phere, it would be ex ceed ingly dif fi cult to get
per mis sion to ask chil dren about their sex ual be hav ior. One
con se quence of this gen eral so cial con cern has been that
most of the rel e vant re search has been con fined to ask ing
adults or col lege stu dents to re port ret ro spec tively about
events that oc curred in their childhood. There are rather
clear and obvious limitations to this approach.

On the other hand, we should rec og nize that many Amer i -
can sci en tists them selves have been un will ing to study the
sex u al ity of chil dren. A re cent re view, Sex u al ity Re search in
the United States: An As sess ment of the So cial and Be hav -
ioral Sci ences (di Mauro 1995), is no ta ble for the fact that it
never men tions child hood sex u al ity. It might be in ter est ing to 
de ter mine the ex tent to which Amer i can re search ers ac cept
the prem ise that sci en tific ex plo ra tions of sex u al ity might be
harm ful to chil dren. For ex am ple, the field of child de vel op -
ment, a siz able branch of Amer i can psy chol ogy, has largely
ig nored the is sue of sex u al ity in their work (Maccoby & Mar -
tin 1983; Mussen 1983). An ex am i na tion of stand ard de vel -
op men tal texts or re views of the child-de vel op ment re search
lit er a ture is strik ing for its omis sion of sex u al ity. Sig nif i cant
bod ies of child-de vel op ment re search in such im por tant ar -
eas as lan guage ac qui si tion, cog ni tion, com mu ni ca tion, so -
cial be hav ior, par ent-child in ter ac tion, at tach ment (Allgeier
& Allgeier 1988), parenting styles, and child com pli ance
have emerged with scant at ten tion to the pos si ble sex ual el e -
ments of these ar eas, or to the ways in which these ar eas
might be re lated to sex ual de vel op ment (Mussen 1983). As
just one ex am ple, Piaget never in ves ti gated the is sue of chil -
dren’s sex ual cog ni tion, and there has been lit tle sub se quent
re search ex plor ing the ap pli ca tion of his the o ret i cal model to
sex ual development. Similarly, the emergence of family sys -
tems theory has also largely ignored the sexuality of chil -
dren—except to explain the occurrence of incest.

At the same time, it is just as true that sex u al ity re search -
ers have largely ig nored the work of child developmen -
talists and other sci en tific dis ci plines in their own work.
They have spec u lated about how the o ries of psy cho anal y -
sis, so cial learn ing, cog ni tion, at tri bu tion, so cial ex change,
and sym bolic interactionism might be ap plied to the sex u al -
ity of chil dren or to the pro cess of sex ual de vel op ment, but
they have rarely tested such as ser tions em pir i cally (see
Allgeier & Allgeier 1988 and Martinson 1976 for ex am -
ples). More over, sex re search ers have largely failed to ex -
am ine how the var i ous pro cesses stud ied by develop men -
talists relate to sexuality.

A third do main of this frac tured Amer i can ap proach to
child de vel op ment is the fairly re cent emer gence of pro fes -
sional fields de voted solely to the is sue of child sex ual abuse.
We pres ent a re view of child sex ual abuse it self later in this
chap ter (see sec ond sub sec tion in Sec tion 8A, Sig nif i cant
Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Co er cive Sex). Here, we
wish to make the point that pro fes sional groups—e.g., so cial
work ers and fam ily ther a pists de voted to the treat ment of vic -
tims of child sex ual abuse—have emerged, largely since the
1970s, with a cor re spond ing body of work de voted to that
con cern. Af ter hav ing been largely ne glected for much of the
20th cen tury, the treat ment of child sex ual abuse has be come
a siz able “in dus try” in re cent years. Un for tu nately, much of
the work that has been done within this per spec tive has failed
to con sid er ex ist ing data on nor ma tive child hood sex u al ity
(Okami 1992, 1995). For ex am ple, it is fre quently as serted
that child sex ual abuse has the neg a tive con se quence of “sex -
u al iz ing” the child’s world. We do not mean to claim that

child sex ual abuse is ei ther harm less or non ex ist ent. How -
ever, the no tion that a “sex u al ized” child hood is a tragic out -
come of sex ual abuse rests on the Amer i can prem ise that
child hood should be de void of sex u al ity. It as sumes that
child hood should not be sex ual. From this per spec tive, the
con cept of child sex ual abuse has been ex tended to in clude
fam ily nu dity—a point cer tain to shock na tur ists in many
coun tries around the world—par ents bath ing with their chil -
dren, “ex ces sive” dis plays of phys i cal af fec tion (such as kiss -
ing and hug ging), and even chil dren of the same age en gag -
ing in sex play (Okami 1992, 1995). Thus, we seem to have
come full cir cle. Many pro fes sion als have come to ac cept the
prem ise that child hood ought to be an in no cent pe ri od, free of 
sex u al ity. The fact that this view ignores much of the existing
data seems to have had little impact on either the American
public or many professionals working with children.

Childhood Sexual Development and Expression
In re view ing the pro cess of child sex ual de vel op ment and

the phe nom e non of child erot i cism, it is cru cial to con sid er
the mean ings that chil dren at tach to their ex pe ri ence. There is 
a ten dency to in ter pret child hood ex pe ri ences in terms of the
mean ings that adults have learned to at tach to sim i lar events.
This ig nores the re al ity that young chil dren al most cer tainly
do not as sign the same mean ings to “sex ual” events as adults.
They have yet to con cep tu al ize a sys tem of ex pe ri ences, at ti -
tudes, and mo tives that adults la bel as “sex ual” (Allgeier &
Allgeier 1988; Gagnon & Si mon 1973; Martinson 1976). A
good ex am ple is pro vided by the case of child hood “mas tur -
ba tion.” Young chil dren of ten dis cover that “play ing” with
their gen i tals is a plea sur able ex pe ri ence. How ever, this may
well not be the same as “mas tur bat ing.” Mas tur ba tion, as
adults un der stand that term, is a set of be hav iors de fined as
“sex ual” be cause they are rec og nized as pro duc ing “sex ual
arousal” and typ i cally hav ing or gasm or “sex ual cli max” as a
goal. Young chil dren have yet to con struct this com plex set of 
mean ings. They know lit tle more than that the ex pe ri ence is
plea sur able; it feels good. In fact, it would be use ful to see
 research that ex am ines the pro cess by which chil dren eventu -
ally learn to label such self-pleasuring as a specifically sex -
ual behavior called masturbation.

From this per spec tive, sex ual de vel op ment is, to a con -
sid er able ex tent, a pro cess char ac ter ized by the grad ual con -
struc tion of a sys tem of sex ual mean ings. Gagnon and Si mon 
(1973) have pro vided a the o ret i cal model of sex ual script ing
that ex am ines how these mean ings are as sem bled in a se ries
of stages through so cial in ter ac tion with var i ous so cial iza -
tion agents. In their dis cus sion of the model, Gagnon and Si -
mon stressed their in ten tion that it would serv e as an or ga niz -
ing frame work for fu ture re search on the pro cess of sex ual
de vel op ment. Al though we be lieve that the model does pro -
vide a po ten tially fruit ful frame work for think ing about the
pro cess of sex ual de vel op ment, and de spite the fact that more 
than 20 years have passed since its orig i nal pre sen ta tion,
there is nearly as great a need for research of this type today
as when they formulated the model.

One com po nent of the model pro posed by Gagnon and
Si mon (1973) was the con cept of as sem blies, by which they
meant to con vey their view that sex ual de vel op ment is ac -
tively con structed by hu mans rather than merely be ing an
or ganic pro cess. Among the ma jor as sem blies they identi -
fied were:

1. the emer gence of a spe cific gen der iden tity,
2. the learn ing of a sense of mod esty,
3. the ac qui si tion of a sex ual vo cab u lary,
4. the in ter nal iza tion of mass-me dia mes sages about sex -

u al ity,
5. the learn ing of spe cific acts de fined as sex ual,
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6. the learn ing of gen der, fam ily, and sex ual roles,
7. the learn ing of the mech a nisms and pro cess of sex ual

arousal,
8. the de vel op ment of sex ual fan ta sies and im ag ery,
9. the de vel op ment of a sex ual value sys tem,

10. the emer gence of a sex ual ori en ta tion, and
11. the adop tion of an adult sex ual life style.

Gagnon and Si mon main tained that these as sem blies
were con structed through in ter ac tions with a va ri ety of so -
cial iza tion agents, such as par ents and fam ily mem bers,
same-sex peers, cross-sex peers, and the mass me dia. To
this list, we would sug gest add ing the church, the school,
the neigh bor hood/com mu nity, and boy friends/girl friends
as po ten tially im por tant so cial iza tion agents. For Gagnon
and Si mon, the task for re search ers was to ex am ine and
iden tify the as so ci a tions be tween the ac tiv i ties of var i ous
so cial iza tion agents and the cor re spond ing con struc tion of
spe cific sex ual as sem blies. Al though a fair amount of re -
search has been con ducted on such as so ci a tions among ad o -
les cents (see the fol low ing sec tion), sadly there re mains rel -
a tively lit tle re search along these lines for youn ger chil dren. 
As such, we will not pres ent a detailed discussion of the ac -
tivities of each socialization agent here.

Lack ing space to re view each of the as sem blies, we have
had to be se lec tive and have cho sen to fo cus on the more ex -
plic itly erotic di men sions. How ever, we do wish to note that
each is ul ti mately im por tant to a full un der stand ing of sex ual
de vel op ment, and it is likely that each of these as sem blies is
re lated to the oth ers. Al though we do not have space to re -
view the re search on the de vel op ment of gen der roles and
gen der iden tity, it ap pears that most Amer i can chil dren have
formed a sta ble gen der iden tity by the age of 2 or 3 (Maccoby
& Mar tin 1983; Money & Ehrhardt 1972). It also seems
likely that, as chil dren ac quire sex ual in for ma tion and ex pe ri -
ence, they fil ter what they learn in terms of what is ap pro pri -
ate for males and fe males. Since norms for male and fe male
be hav ior, both sex ual and nonsexual, tend to dif fer, this fil ter -
ing pro cess seems likely to lead to dif fer ences in the content
of and processes of male and female sexual development.

On the other hand, we would cau tion the reader to re sist
the temp ta tion to con clude that gen der dif fer ences in sex u al -
ity are in vari ably large, or that they ap ply to all di men sions
of sex u al ity. Re cent re views of ex ist ing re search in di cate
that many as pects of sex u al ity are not char ac ter ized by
male-fe male dif fer ences and that many dif fer ences are small 
in mag ni tude (Ol i ver & Hyde 1993). Ul ti mately, the is sue is
a mat ter for em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion. Un for tu nately, there
has been rel a tively lit tle em pir i cal re search at tempt ing to
link gen der-role de vel op ment (of which there has been a
great deal of re search in the last 30 years) with the processes
of more overtly sexual develop ment.

Child hood Sex ual Erot i cism and Ex pres sion. Martin son
(1976) has drawn a dis tinc tion be tween what he calls re flex -
ive and eroticized sex ual ex pe ri ences. Re flex ive ex pe ri -
ence is plea sur able and may be a re sult of learn ing con tin -
gen cies, but eroticized ex pe ri ence is char ac ter ized by self-
con scious aware ness and la bel ing of be hav ior as sex ual. As
a gen eral guide line, youn ger and less-ex pe ri enced chil dren
would seem more likely to re act to sex ual stim uli in a re flex -
ive man ner; older and more-ex pe ri enced chil dren are more
likely to have learned erotic mean ings and to de fine sim i lar
be hav iors as “sex ual.” How ever, there has been vir tu ally no
re search de tail ing the pro cess in which this transition oc -
curs or identifying the factors associated with it.

Sex ual Ca pac ity and Auto eroti c Play. It has been clear for
sev eral de cades that in fants are ca pa ble of re flex ive sex ual re -

sponses from birth. Male in fants are ca pa ble of erec tions, and
fe male in fants are ca pa ble of vag i nal lu bri ca tion (All geier &
Allgeier 1988; Halverson 1940). Lewis (1965) ob served pel -
vic thrust ing move ments in in fants as early as 8 months of
age. Gen er ally, these events ap pear to be re ac tions to spon ta -
ne ous stim uli, such as touch ing or brush ing of the gen i tals.
How ever, the Kinsey re search group (1953) did re port sev -
eral cases of in fants less than 1 year of age who had been ob -
served pur posely stim u lat ing their own gen i tals. In their
cross-cul tural sur vey, Ford and Beach (1951) re ported that, in 
cul tures with a per mis sive norm, both boys and girls prog ress
from ab sent-minded fin ger ing of their gen i tals in the first
year of life to systematic masturbation by the age of 6 to 8.

With few ex cep tions, most re search on child hood sex ual 
ex pe ri ences has asked ad o les cents or adults to de scribe
events in their past. Males par tic i pat ing in such stud ies
com monly re port mem o ries of what they call “their first
plea sur able erec tion” at such ages as 6 and 9 (Martinson
1976), al though, as we have just seen, stud ies of in fants
them selves doc u ment the oc cur rence of erec tions from
birth. Kinsey and his as so ci ates (1953) did re port that al -
most all boys could have or gasms with out ejacu la tion three
to five years be fore pu berty, and more than one half could
reach or gasm by age 3 or 4. Com pa ra ble data for fe males
have not been pre sented. In ad di tion, both boys and girls be -
tween the ages of 6 and 10 have re ported be com ing sex u ally 
aroused by thinking about sexual events (Langfeldt 1979).

Much has been made in the U.S.A. of the fact that sex ual
arousal in boys is readily vis i ble (erec tions). A num ber of
au thors have ar gued that this in creases the prob abil ity that
young boys will “dis cover” their pe nis and are, thus, more
likely to stim u late their own gen i tals than are girls. This
idea has be come part of the folk lore of Amer i can cul ture.
We know of no ev i dence that sub stan ti ates this idea. In fact,
Galenson and Roiphe (1980) re port that there are no gen der
dif fer ences in auto eroti c play during the first year of life.

Amer i can cul ture does not en cour age such child hood sex 
play and ac tively seeks to re strict it. In a study in the 1950s,
only 2% of moth ers re ported that they were “per mis sive”
about their own chil dren’s sex play (Sears, Maccoby, &
Levin 1957). It is also in ter est ing to note that the re search ers
in this study did not pro vide a re sponse cat e gory that al lowed 
moth ers to in di cate they “sup ported” or “en cour aged” sex
play. Martinson (1973) found this pat tern ex tended well into
the 1970s. In a later in ves ti ga tion of pa ren tal views to ward
mas tur ba tion, Gagnon (1985) found that the ma jor ity (86%)
of this sam ple be lieved that their preadolescent chil dren had
mas tur bated. How ever, only 60% of the par ents thought that
this was ac cept able, and only one third wanted their chil dren
to have a positive attitude about masturbation.

Sex Play with Other Chil dren. The ca pac ity to in ter act with
an other per son in an eroticized man ner and to ex pe ri ence
sex ual feel ings, ei ther homo sex u al or hetero sex u al, is clearly 
pres ent by the age of 5 to 6. Langfeldt (1979) did ob serve
both mount ing and pre sent ing be hav iors in boys and girls at
2 years of age. He also ob served that prepubertal boys who
en gaged in sex play with other chil dren typ i cally dis played
penile erec tions dur ing sex play. Ford and Beach (1951)
found that chil dren in cul tures, un like the U.S.A., who are
able to ob serve adult sex ual re la tions will en gage in cop u la -
tory be hav iors as early as 6 or 7 years of age. More over, in
some cul tures, adults ac tively in struct chil dren in the tech -
niques or prac tice of sex ual re la tions (Ford & Beach 1951;
Reiss 1986). This cross-cul tural ev i dence ap pears to have
had lit tle im pact on the way in which most Amer i cans, in -
clud ing many sex u al ity professionals, think about childhood 
sociosexual interactions.
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Again, most of the re search in the U.S.A. has been based
on re call data from ad o les cents or adults. Our im pres sions of 
child hood sex ual in ter ac tions are bi ased to ward pe ri ods that
such older re spon dents can re mem ber. A num ber of stud ies
have ex am ined the fre quency of child hood sex ual be hav iors 
(Broderick 1965, 1966; Broderick & Fowler 1961; Gold -
man & Goldman 1982; Kinsey et al. 1948, 1953; Martinson
1973, 1976; Ramsey 1943). Taken to gether, these stud ies
dem on strate that many Amer i can chil dren de velop and
main tain an erotic in ter est in the other or same sex, and be -
gin ex pe ri enc ing a wide range of sex ual be hav iors as early
as age 5 to 6. It is not un com mon for Amer i cans to re port that 
they re mem ber “play ing doc tor” or sim i lar games that pro -
vide op por tu ni ties for ob serv ing and touch ing the gen i tals of 
other chil dren, un dress ing other chil dren, or dis play ing their 
own gen i tals to oth ers. Many Amer i can chil dren also ac -
quire ex pe ri ence with kiss ing and deep kiss ing (what Amer -
i cans call French kiss ing). In fact, gen er a tions of Amer i can
chil dren have played in sti tu tion al ized kiss ing games, such
as “spin the bot tle” and “post of fice.” These stud ies also pro -
vide ev i dence that at least some Amer i can chil dren ex pe ri -
ence sex ual fon dling, oral sex, anal sex, and in ter course
prior to puberty. Many of these behaviors are experienced in
either heterosexual or homosexual combinations or both.

We have pur posely avoided re port ing the spe cific fre -
quen cies of the child hood sociosexual ex pe ri ences in these
stud ies be cause each pos sesses se vere lim i ta tions with re -
spect to generalizability. Most have had small sam ples
drawn from a nar row seg ment of the to tal pop u la tion in a
spe cific geo graphic re gion. As early as the 1960s, re search -
ers found ev i dence of ra cial and com mu nity dif fer ences in
the rate of such be hav iors (Broderick 1965, 1966; Broderick
& Fowler 1961). In ad di tion, most have used vol un teer sam -
ples with re spon dents who were try ing to re call events that
had oc curred ten or more years ear lier. More over, these stud -
ies were con ducted over a pe ri od of five de cades, dur ing
which there would seem to be great po ten tial for changes.
Com par i sons among these stud ies are vir tu ally im pos si ble.
As a re sult, we would have little confidence in the specific
accuracy of frequency estimates.

A re view of a few of these stud ies il lus trates this point. In -
ter view ing a group of boys in a mid west ern city in the early
1940s, Ramsey (1943) found that 85% had mas tur bated
prior to age 13, one third had en gaged in homo sex u al play,
two thirds had en gaged in hetero sex u al play, and one third
had at tempted or com pleted in ter course. The Kinsey group
(1948), us ing a broader sam ple of adults, re ported that 45%
had mas tur bated by age 13, 30% had en gaged in homo sex u al 
play, 40% had en gaged in hetero sex u al play, and 20% had at -
tempted in ter course. For girls, the Kinsey group (1953) re -
ported that roughly 20% had mas tur bated prior to age 13,
roughly one third had en gaged in both hetero sex u al and
homo sex u al play, and 17% had at tempted in ter course. They
also re ported an ac tual de cline in sex ual be hav iors af ter age
10 (Kinsey et al. 1948). The large dif fer ences be tween the
Ramsey and Kinsey find ings could be be cause of sam ple
size, dif fer ences in geo graphic re gion or size of the city, dif -
fer ences in the time pe ri od of data col lec tion, or dif fer ences
in the age range of the sam ples. Here, it is in ter est ing to note
that the Kinsey group (1948) also in ter viewed a small sam -
ple of boys. Roughly 70% re ported some form of child sex
play, a fig ure that is much closer to Ramsey’s find ings. In the
larger Kinsey sam ple, only 57% of adult males and 48% of
adult fe males re ported mem o ries of child hood sex play, usu -
ally be tween the ages of 8 to 13 (Kinsey et al. 1948, 1953). It
would seem pos si ble, then, that stud ies with adult sam ples
re call ing their childhood experiences might well yield lower
estimates than studies of children themselves.

John Money (1976) and Money and Ehrhardt (1972) ar -
gue that child hood sex play with other chil dren is a nec es -
sary and valu able form of re hears al and prep a ra tion for later 
adult sex ual be hav ior. He has also sug gested that such sex
play may oc cur as part of a de vel op men tal stage in child -
hood. Cer tainly, this phe nom e non has been ob served in
other pri mate spe cies, such as the chim pan zee (DeWaal
1982). How ever, Kil pat rick (1986, 1987) found no dif fer -
ences in var i ous ages of adult sex ual func tion ing be tween
per sons who had child hood sex ual ex pe ri ences with other
chil dren and those who did not. Given the com plex ity of the
model of sex ual as sem blies we have pre sented here, it is not
surprising that the effects are not that simple.

Sib ling In cest. We dis cuss in cest and child sex ual abuse
more fully in Sec tion 8A, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sex -
ual Be hav iors, on co er cive sex. Here, we merely wish to
note that, in one of the few stud ies of sib ling in cest with a
nonclinical sam ple, Finkelhor (1980) found that 15% of fe -
male and 10% of male col lege stu dents re ported hav ing a
sex ual ex pe ri ence with a brother or sis ter. Ap prox i mately
40% of these stu dents had been un der the age of 8 at the time
of the sex ual ac tiv ity, and roughly 50% had been be tween
the ages of 8 and 12. Three quar ters of the ex pe ri ences had
been hetero sex u al. Some type of force had been used in one
quar ter of the ex pe ri ences. The most com mon sex ual ac tiv i -
ties were touch ing and fon dling of the gen i tals. Only 12% of
the stu dents had ever told any one about these sex ual ac tiv i -
ties with a brother or a sis ter. In ter est ingly, most of the stu -
dents re ported that they did not have ei ther strong pos i tive or 
neg a tive feel ings about these ex pe ri ences. Pos i tive re ac tions 
were re ported by 30%, and an other 30% re ported neg a tive
re ac tions. Pos i tive re ac tions were as so ci ated with con sen -
sual ac tiv i ties (no force had been used) and an age dif fer ence 
of four or fewer years. For males, there were no cor re la tions
be tween prior sib ling ex pe ri ences and cur rent sex ual ac tiv -
ity. Among fe males, those who had had sib ling sex ual ex pe -
ri ences were more likely to be cur rently sex u ally ac tive.
Those women who had pos i tive sib ling ex pe ri ences af ter
age 9 had sig nif i cantly higher sex ual self-esteem, whereas
those who had sexual experiences before age 9 with a sibling 
more than four years older had lower self-esteem.

Sex ual Con tacts with Adults. A re cent na tional sur vey (Lau -
mann et al. 1994) found that 12% of men and 17% of women 
re ported they had been sex u ally touched by an older per son
while they were chil dren. The of fender was typ i cally not a
stranger, but a fam ily friend or a rel a tive, a find ing that is
com pa ra ble to more-lim ited sam ples. We pres ent a more
com plete re view of sex ual con tacts with adults later in Sec -
tion 8A, Sig nif i cant Un con ven tional Sex ual Be hav iors, Co -
er cive Sex, on child sex ual abuse and in cest. Rel a tively few
stud ies of adult-child sex ual con tacts have been con ducted
with nonclinical sam ples. In gen eral, they in di cate that chil -
dren ex pe ri ence a wide range of re ac tions, from highly neg -
a tive or trau matic to highly pos i tive, to such con tacts in both 
the short term and long term (Kil pat rick 1986, 1987; Nel son 
1986; Farrell 1990). More over, there do not ap pear to be any 
sim ple or di rect cor re la tions be tween such child hood ex pe -
ri ences and later mea sures of adult sex ual func tion ing. In
her study of in cest, Nel son (1986) found no cor re la tion be -
tween af fec tive out comes and type of erotic ac tiv ity, sex ual
ori en ta tion, or con san guin ity. Kil pat rick (1986) did find
that the use of force or abuse was significantly related to im -
paired adult sexual functioning in several areas.

Same-Sex Child hood Ex pe ri ences. Our dis cus sion to this
point has not fo cused ex clu sively on hetero sex u al ex pe ri -
ence, but it is cer tainly fair to say that in ves ti ga tions of
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hetero sex u al child sex play have dom i nated ex ist ing re -
search. One study of 4- to 14-year-old chil dren found that
more than one half of boys and one third of girls re ported at
least one homo sex u al ex pe ri ence (Elias & Gebhard 1969).
Mas tur ba tion, touch ing of the gen i tals, and ex hi bi tion were
the most com mon ac tiv i ties, al though there were also some
re ports of oral and anal con tacts. The fact that chil dren have
had such a homo sex u al ex pe ri ence does not ap pear to be re -
lated to adult sex ual ori en ta tion (Bell, Weinberg, & Ham -
mersmith 1981; Van Wyk & Geist 1984).

Storms (1981) has hy poth e sized that such ex pe ri ences
may be re lated to adult sex ual ori en ta tion as a func tion of
sex ual mat u ra tion. He sug gests that per sons who be come
sex u ally ma ture dur ing the pe ri od of homo social net works
(dis cussed be low) may be more likely to ro man ti cize and
eroticize these child hood homo sex u al ex pe ri ences and, thus, 
de velop a later pref er ence for sex ual part ners of the same
gen der. In ef fect, when sex ual mat u ra tion, goal-di rected
mas tur ba tion, homo sex u al ex plo ra tions, and eroti cized fan -
ta sies are paired be fore hetero sex u al so cial iza tion oc curs
(typ i cally at about age 13), they are more likely to lead to a
homo sex u al ori en ta tion later. As far as we know, Storms’s
ideas have never been directly tested through re search.

Child hood So cial Net works. Dur ing mid dle child hood
(roughly ages 6 to 12), both boys and girls in the U.S.A. tend
to form net works of same-sex friends. A pat tern of gen der
seg re ga tion, where boys and girls have sep a rate friends and
play groups, is cen tral to the daily life of mid dle child hood.
This pat tern of homo social net works is readily ob serv able at
el e men tary schools across the U.S.A. Girls and boys tend to
clus ter at school into sep a rated, same-sex groups. At lunch -
time, they fre quently sit at sep a rate “girls’ ta bles” and “boys’
ta bles.” On the play ground, space and ac tiv i ties tend to be
gendered. Af ter school, chil dren tend to as so ci ate and play in 
gen der-seg re gated group ings. In fact, this pat tern of gen der
sep a ra tion may be more pro nounced in mid dle child hood in
the U.S.A. than the more-publicized racial segregation.

It should be ac knowl edged that these homo social net -
works are not char ac ter ized by a to tal sep a ra tion of the gen -
ders. There are some op por tu ni ties for heterosocial in ter ac -
tions and play, and chil dren do vary with re spect to the ex -
tent in which they as so ci ate with the other sex. As just one
ob vi ous ex am ple, some girls, who are known as “tom boys,” 
spend con sid er able time as so ci at ing with boys. Still, to a
large ex tent, the worlds of boys and girls in mid dle child -
hood in the U.S.A. are separated.

Maltz and Borker (1983) have sug gested that these
homo social net works can be viewed as dis tinct male and fe -
male cul tures. As cul tures, each has its own set of pat terns,
norms, and rules of dis course. Boys tend to play in groups
that are ar ranged in a hi er ar chy. They stress a norm of
achieve ment (“do ing”) and em pha size com pet i tive, phys i -
cal ac tiv i ties. Con flict is overt and is of ten re solved di rectly
through phys i cal fight ing. Dif fer en ti a tion be tween boys is
made di rectly in terms of power and sta tus within the group. 
Since boys be long to more than one such group, and be -
cause group mem ber ships do change over time, each boy
has an op por tu nity to oc cupy a range of po si tions within
these hi er ar chies. Boys’ groups also tend to be in clu sive.
New mem bers are eas ily ac com mo dated, even if they must
be gin their mem ber ship in a lower-sta tus po si tion. Cour age
and test ing lim its are prime val ues of boys’ groups, and
break ing rules is a val ued form of bond ing. In ex am in ing
how these pat terns in flu ence male com mu ni ca tion, Maltz
and Borker (1983) re port that males are more likely to in ter -
rupt oth ers, they are more likely to ig nore the pre vious
state ment made by an other speaker, they are more likely to

re sist an interruption, and they are more likely to directly
challenge statements by others.

Girls tend to as so ci ate in smaller groups or friend ship
pairs. Girls, for ex am ple, tend to be highly in vested in es tab -
lish ing and main tain ing a “best friend” re la tion ship. They
stress a norm of co op er a tion (“shar ing”) and pur sue ac tiv i -
ties that em pha size “work ing to gether” and “be ing nice.”
They fre quently play games that in volve “tak ing turns.”
Friend ship is seen as re quir ing in ti macy, equal ity, mu tual
com mit ment, and co op er a tion. How ever, girls’ groups also
tend to be ex clu sive. Mem ber ship is care fully re served for
those who have dem on strated they are good friends. Con -
flict tends to be co vert, and it is highly dis rup tive, lead ing to
a pat tern of shift ing al li ances among as so ci ates. Dif fer en ti -
a tion be tween girls is not made in terms of power, but rather
in rel a tive close ness. Girls are more likely to af firm the
value of rules, es pe cially if they are seen as serv ing group
co he sion or mak ing things fair. Girls may break rules, but
their gen der group does not pro vide the in tense en cour age -
ment and sup port for this be hav ior seen among boys. Maltz
and Borker (1983) note that girls are more likely to ask
ques tions to fa cil i tate con ver sa tion, they are more likely to
take turns talk ing, they are more likely to en cour age oth ers
to speak, and they are more likely to feel quietly victimized
when they have been interrupted.

These largely seg re gated gen der net works in mid dle
child hood serv e as the con texts for learn ing about ad o les -
cent and adult sex ual pat terns, as well as for other ar eas of
so cial life. There is, of course, a cer tain irony to the fact that
homo social net works serv e as a prin ci pal learn ing con text
for hetero sex u ali ty in a cul ture with such strong ta boos
against homo sex u ali ty as the U.S.A. In fact, Martinson
(1973) has ar gued that these gen der net works and this pe ri -
od serv e as the set tings for a fair amount of homo sex u al ex -
plo ra tion and ac tiv ity. In one sense, it is al most cer tainly
true that some homo sex u al ac tiv ity re sults from these pat -
terns of so cial or ga ni za tion. How ever, this as ser tion is
largely un doc u mented, and we are not aware of any stud ies
that com pare the level of homo sex u al ac tiv ity in cul tures
with homo social networks with cultures having some other
form of childhood networks.

Thorne and Luria (1986) have used this con cept of
gendered cul tures to ex am ine the pro cess of sex ual learn ing
in mid dle child hood. They found that “talk ing dirty” is a
com mon for mat for the rule-break ing that char ac ter izes
boys’ groups. They noted that talk ing dirty serves to de fine
boys as apart from adults, and that boys get vis i bly ex cited
while en gag ing in such talk. Boys also of ten share por nog -
ra phy with each other and take great care to avoid de tec tion
and con fis ca tion by adults. These pro cesses pro vide knowl -
edge about what is sex u ally arous ing, and they also cre ate a
hid den, for bid den, and arous ing world shared with other
boys, apart from adults and girls. Miller and Si mon (1981)
have ar gued that the im por tance at tached to rule vi o la tions
cre ates a sense of ex cite ment and fervor about sexual activ -
ity and accomplishment.

One other fea ture of boys’ groups is that they serv e as a
set ting for learn ing both homo eroti cism and ho mo pho bia.
Boys learn to en gage in what Thorne and Luria call “fag
talk.” That is, they learn to in sult other boys by call ing them
names, like “fag got” and “queer.” Even tu ally, they learn
that homo sex u ali ty is dis ap proved by the male peer group.
Boys at age 5 to 6 can be ob served touch ing each other fre -
quently. By age 11 to 12, touch ing is less fre quent and re -
duced to rit ual ges tures like pok ing each other. On the other
hand, much of the time spent with other boys is spent talk -
ing about sex. This serves to main tain a high level of arousal 
within the group. More over, the sanc tion ing of rule-break -
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ing leads to some homo sex u al ex per i men ta tion that is kept
hid den from the group. Homo sex u al ex pe ri ences may be -
come one more form of break ing the rules and one more fea -
ture of the secret, forbidden world of sexuality.

In con trast, girls are more likely to fo cus on their own
and their friends’ phys i cal ap pear ance. They mon i tor one
an other’s emo tions. They share se crets and be come mu tu -
ally vul ner a ble through self-dis clo sure. They have gig gling
ses sions with their friends, with sex of ten be ing the source
of amuse ment. Their talks with other girls tend to fo cus less
on phys i cal ac tiv i ties and more on re la tion ships and ro -
mance. They also plot to gether how to get par tic u lar boys
and girls together in a relationship.

These sex ual pat terns are largely con sis tent with the
norms of the re spec tive gen der cul tures. Males tend to fo cus 
on phys i cal ac tiv i ties; fe males on co op er a tion and shar ing.
They are also quite con sis tent with pat terns that will be -
come firmly es tab lished in ad o les cent sociosexual pat terns.
Thus, male and fe male peer groups be come the launch ing
pads for hetero sex u al cou pling as boys and girls be gin to
“go to gether.” Fi nally, they serv e to heighten the ro man tic/
erotic com po nent of interactions with the other gender.

[Puberty and Menarche ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR
[Up date 1998: A puz zling phe nom e non has been noted

in new data re gard ing the on set of fe male pu berty in the
United States (see Ta ble 10). Ac cord ing to a 1997 study of
17,000 girls ages 3 through 12 seen in 65 pe di at ric prac -
tices around the coun try, Amer i can girls are reach ing pu -
berty ear lier than pre vi ously be lieved. Nearly half of Af ri -
can-Amer i can and 15% of white girls are be gin ning to de -
velop sex u ally by age 8 (Herman-Giddens 1997). The
av er age age of men stru a tion for white girls has been un -
changed for 45 years. For black girls—about 9.6% of the
17,000 girls in the study—the av er age age of men ar che is
about four months youn ger than it was 30 years ago, when
poor nu tri tion and pov erty, which can delay puberty, af -
flicted more blacks.

[Pre lim i nary com par i sons of these data with pu berty on -
set and men ar che data from a va ri ety of other coun tries in di -
cate that the age of men ar che is roughly sim i lar around the
world, while the on set of pu berty is about two years ear lier
in the United States than it is in other countries.

[The study raises ques tions about whether en vi ron men -
tal estrogens, chem i cals that mimic the fe male hor mone es -
tro gen, are in duc ing ear lier pu berty among some girls. En -
vi ron men tal estrogens oc cur from the break down of chem i -
cals in prod ucts rang ing from pes ti cides to plas tic wrap.
Nat u ral es tro gen is used in some hair prod ucts, in clud ing
po mades mar keted to blacks. Re search is needed to as cer -
tain whether and to what ex tent nat u ral and en vi ron men tal
es tro gen may be affecting sexual development.

[As the study’s lead au thor, Mar cia Herman-Gid dens of
the Uni ver sity of North Carolina at Cha pel Hill, noted, the
new data also sug gest that sex ed u ca tion should be gin
sooner than is cur rent prac tice. “I don’t think par ents, teach -
ers, or so ci ety in gen eral have been re ally think ing of chil -

dren that young hav ing to deal with pu berty.” (End of
up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Professional and Social Issues of 
Childhood Sexuality

As we stated at the be gin ning of this sec tion and as
should be ap par ent from the re view of sex ed u ca tion in the
U.S.A., there are a num ber of is sues con cern ing child hood
sex u al ity that have been con tro ver sial for de cades. More -
over, sev eral new is sues have be come points of so cial con -
flict in re cent years. We can only briefly mention four here.

The Oedipus and Electra Com plexes. The Goldmans’ (1982) 
mul ti na tional study of chil dren and sex ual learn ing, in clud -
ing a siz able Amer i can sam ple, raises ques tions about these
com plexes. Freud’s the sis about cas tra tion anx i ety and its
res o lu tion (typ i cally by the age of 5) would pre sum ably re -
quire some aware ness of gen i tal dif fer ences be tween males
and fe males, un less one wishes to in ter pret Freud’s ter mi nol -
ogy strictly as met a phor i cal. In the Goldman study, the ma -
jor ity of Eng lish-speak ing chil dren did not un der stand these
dif fer ences un til they were 7 to 9 years old. In ter est ingly, a
ma jor ity of the Swed ish chil dren could accurately describe
these differences by the age of 5.

Is There a La tency Pe ri od? The no tion of a la tency pe ri od,
roughly from ages 6 to 11, has had great ap peal in Amer i can
cul ture. This may be be cause of the im pres sion that the
homo social net works of mid dle child hood re flect a lack of
sex ual in ter est, and to the fact that many Amer i cans pre fer
to be lieve that child hood is a pe ri od of sex ual in no cence.
Freud (1938) orig i nally pro posed in 1905 that mid dle child -
hood is char ac ter ized by rel a tive sex ual dis in ter est and in -
ac tiv ity, some thing like a dor mant pe ri od. Freud also main -
tained that la tency was more pro nounced among boys than
girls. The re view above should cer tainly dis pel the no tion
that child hood, at any point, is essentially characterized by
sexual disinterest.

In ad di tion, Broderick (1965, 1966) not only pro vided
ev i dence of ac tive sex play dur ing mid dle child hood, but
also dem on strated that most chil dren in di cate they wish to
marry as an adult, and that most of these chil dren are ac -
tively in volved in a pro cess of in creas ing heterosocial in ter -
ac tion and love in volve ments dur ing child hood. A ma jor ity
said they had had a boy friend or girl friend and had been in
love, and 32% had dated by age 13. If any thing, we would
ex pect that the age norms for many of these be hav iors have
ac tu ally de creased since that time. In ter est ingly, those chil -
dren who in di cated that they did not wish to marry even tu -
ally were sub stan tially less likely to report any of these
activities.

Pa ren tal Nu dity. Ex perts have dis agreed over the years as to 
the im pact of pa ren tal nu dity on chil dren (Okami 1995).
Some have ar gued that child hood ex po sure to pa ren tal/
adult nu dity is po ten tially trau matic—largely be cause of
the large size of adult or gans. Oth ers have in sisted that
strong ta boos on fam ily nu dity may lead to a view that the
body is un ac cept able or shame ful. This group has ar gued
that a re laxed at ti tude to ward nu dity can help chil dren de -
velop pos i tive feel ings about sex u al ity. Sim i lar con cerns
have been ex pressed about the pri mal scene and sleep ing in
the pa ren tal bed. In a sur vey of 500 psy chi a trists, 48% in di -
cated that they be lieve that chil dren who wit ness their par -
ents en gag ing in in ter course do suf fer psy cho log i cal ef fects
(Pankhurst 1979). Amer i can ex perts ap pear to over look the
fact that most fam i lies through out the world sleep in one-
room dwell ings. In one study of these is sues, Lewis and
Janda (1988) asked 200 col lege stu dents to re port their
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Table 10

The Onset of Puberty in American Girls

Breast and Pubic Hair
Development

Average
Age of

MenarcheBy Age 8 By Age 7 By Age 3

Af ri can-Amer i -
can girls

48.3% 27.2% 3% 12.16 years

White girls 14.7%  6.7% 1% 12.88 years



child hood ex pe ri ences. Ex po sure to pa ren tal nu dity for
ages zero to 5 and 6 to 11 was gen er ally un re lated to a se ries
of mea sures of adult sex ual ad just ment. Sleep ing in the pa -
ren tal bed yielded sev eral small, but sig nif i cant cor re la -
tions. Per sons who had slept in their par ents’ bed as chil dren 
had higher self-es teem, greater com fort about sex u al ity, re -
duced sex ual guilt and anx i ety, greater frequency of sex,
greater comfort with affection, and a higher acceptance of
casual sex as college students.

Okami (1995) re viewed the lit er a ture in these same three 
ar eas. His re view pro vides a thor ough sum mary of clin i cal
opin ions in each area, as well as an as sess ment of the em pir -
i cal ev i dence. De spite the grow ing num ber of clin i cal pro -
fes sion als who la bel such acts as sex ual abuse, there is vir tu -
ally no em pir i cal ev i dence of harm. In fact, the only vari able 
found to be as so ci ated with harm is cosleeping, which has
been found to be as so ci ated with sleep dis tur bances. How -
ever, Okami notes that these sleep dis tur bances may well
have pre ceded and pre cip i tated the cosleeping, rather than
vice versa.

Fe male Gen i tal Cut ting. In De cem ber 1996, the Cen ters for
Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) es ti mated that more
than 150,000 women and girls of Af ri can or i gin or an ces try
in the United States were at risk in 1995 of be ing sub jected
to gen i tal cut ting or had al ready been cut. This es ti mate was
based on 1990 Cen sus Bu reau data gath ered be fore the re -
cent in crease in ref u gees and im mi grants from the 28 coun -
tries that span Af rica’s midsection where fe male gen i tal
cut ting var ies widely in prev a lence and se ver ity (Dugger
1996ab). A sec ond source cites a dif fer ent es ti mate from the 
CDC us ing data on how much cir cum ci sion is prac ticed in
im mi grants’ home lands and, mak ing as sump tions about sex 
and age, that about 270,00 Af ri can fe males in the United
States were cir cum cised in their home country or are at risk
here (Hamm 1996).

In 1996, Con gress adopted a dual strat egy to com bat the
prac tice here. In April 1996, Con gress passed a bill re quir -
ing the Im mi gra tion and Nat u ral iza tion Serv ice to in form
new ar riv als of U.S. laws against gen i tal cut ting. It also
man dated the De part ment of Health and Hu man Ser vices to
ed u cate im mi grants about the harm of gen i tal cut ting and to
ed u cate med i cal pro fes sion als about treat ing cir cum cised
women. A law, which went into ef fect March 29, 1997, also
criminalizes the prac tice, mak ing it pun ish able by up to five
years in prison and a fine of up to $250,000 for in di vid u als
and $500,000 for or ga ni za tions such as hos pi tals. En force -
ment of the law, how ever, is prob lem atic for sev eral rea -
sons. First, no one is sure how the law will ap ply to those
im mi grants who take their daugh ters out of the coun try for
the rite. Sec ond, doc tors who spot cases of gen i tal mu ti la -
tion are re luc tant to re port it for fear of break ing up tight-
knit fam i lies. Also, when the wounds are healed, it is im pos -
si ble to as cer tain whether the rite was per formed here or be -
fore ar rival in the United States. Fi nally, there is the se cre -
tive ness sur round ing this rite of pas sage, which many Af ri -
can cul tures con sid er es sen tial, and also the hid den na ture
of the wounds and scars. Si erra Leoneans, for in stance, who
con sid er gen i tal cut ting part of an elab o rate, highly secret
initiation rite, view questions about it as a profound inva -
sion of their privacy (Dugger 1996ab).

A gov ern ment pre ven tion pro gram fo cuses on ed u cat ing 
both old and re cent im mi grants in how to sur vive and as sim -
i late in Amer i can so ci ety while main tain ing their own cul -
ture and re li gion. To this pur pose, the U.S. De part ment of
Health and Hu man Ser vices has or ga nized meet ings with
ad vo cates for ref u gees and non profit groups that work
closely with Af ri cans to de velop strat e gies for com bat ing

this prac tice. Mus lim re li gious lead ers, for in stance, are in -
vited to ex plain that the Ko ran does not re quire this prac tice. 
How ever, lack of a specific budget hampers this effort.

In one at tempt to ame lio rate this clash of cul tural val ues, 
doc tors at Harborview Med i cal Cen ter in Se at tle, Wash ing -
ton, per suaded So mali moth ers to be sat is fied with nick ing
the clitoral hood with out re mov ing any tis sue. The rit ual
usu ally in volves re mov ing the cli to ris and sew ing the la bia
closed. The com pro mise was aban doned in De cem ber of
1996 when the hos pi tal was in un dated with hun dreds of
com plaints, led by a group of fem i nists, pro test ing even this
com pro mise, even though the nick ing of the clitoral hood
has no short- or long-term neg a tive con se quences. The mas -
sive ob jec tion to this com pro mise raises se ri ous ques tions
of ethnocentrism on the part of the Amer i cans who pro -
tested it. It seems some what ironic that such com plaints
would be made in a cul ture where we rou tinely cir cum cise
pe nises. Al though some main tained that the com pro mise of
nick ing may vi o late the let ter of the law, it re mains to be
seen what kind of solution will be achieved in this matter
(Dugger 1996b).

Child Por nog ra phy. It is widely be lieved, and the Fed eral
Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion (FBI) per pet u ates the no tion, that
child por nog ra phy is per va sive and in creas ing. Sev eral
state and fed eral laws have been en acted in the last 20 years
to com bat this per ceived so cial prob lem. The mere pos ses -
sion of a pho to graph of a na ked child has been criminalized
in some states. Yet, it is vir tu ally im pos si ble to find any
com mer cial child por nog ra phy in the U.S.A. In fact, most
of the ma te ri als seized by the FBI are pri vate pho to graphs
of na ked chil dren—with no adults ap pear ing in the pho to s
and no sex ual be hav iors de picted (Klein 1994; Stan ley
1989). Ef forts to raid child-por nog ra phy busi nesses have
rou tinely failed to seize any child por nog ra phy. FBI sting
op er a tions may well have arisen from the cor re spond ing
frus tra tions of gov ern ment agen cies to find any child por -
nog ra phy. One re cent leg end now cir cu lat ing is the claim
that the U.S. gov ern ment is now the larg est pro ducer of
child por nog ra phy in the world. This claim is un sub stan ti -
ated as far as we know, but, again, it reflects the anxiety of
American culture over the sexuality of its children.

[Childhood Sexuality, 1997 to 2003 DAVID L. WEIS
[Up date 2003: Since the pub li ca tion of the orig i nal edi -

tion of the In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia in 1997 and the sin -
gle vol ume, Sex u al ity in Amer ica: Un der stand ing Our Sex -
ual Val ues and Be hav iors, in 1998, the fo cus of writ ings
about child hood sex u al ity has con tin ued to be placed on
child sex ual abuse (CSA). Much of this re search still con -
tin ues with the as sump tion that early sex ual ex pe ri ence in
child hood will al most cer tainly be harm ful (Loeb et al.
2002). Yet, me ta-anal y ses of child sex ual abuse us ing col -
lege sam ples have shown only small ef fects, if any. Sur vi -
vors of child sex ual abuse have been found to have slightly
lower scores on var i ous mea sures of per son al ity ad just -
ment. How ever, these find ings were not sig nif i cant when
fam ily en vi ron ment was also as sessed. Fi nally, males have
re ported dif fer ent kinds of child sex ual abuse ex pe ri ences
than fe males (Leonard & Follette 2002; Loeb et al. 2002;
Rind, Bauserman, & Tromovitch 1998).

[One of the few voices cry ing in the wind against the on -
slaught of ab sti nence-only ed u ca tion and the char ac ter iza -
tion of child hood sex as patho log i cal or as high-risk be hav -
ior is Ju dith Le vine (2002). She calls this the “pol i tics of
fear.” Le vine ac tu ally ar gues that chil dren should be taught
that most ex pres sions of sex u al ity are nor mal and healthy.
She cau tions that the re cent trend is po ten tially harm ful and
may lead to greater anx i ety about sex and greater life-long
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so cial prob lems. She main tains that we need to teach our
chil dren how to experience sexual pleasure in a safe way.

[At the same time, other re search ers (Al ex an der 2003)
are be gin ning to ex plore such ar eas as the pos si ble link be -
tween sex dif fer ences in the brain and male-fe male toy pref -
er ences, gen der rec og ni tion in in fancy, and other be hav iors. 
(End of up date by D. L. Weis)]

B. Adolescent Sexuality DAVID L. WEIS

Courtship, Dating, and Premarital Sex
In stark con trast to the rel a tive in at ten tion given to child -

hood sex u al ity in the U.S.A., Amer i cans have been fas ci -
nated by the sex ual be hav ior of ad o les cents through out the
20th cen tury. One is tempted to de scribe the in ter est as an
ob ses sion. Per haps no area of sex u al ity has re ceived as
much scru tiny, by both the gen eral pub li c and pro fes sion als, 
as the sex ual prac tices of Amer i can teen ag ers. There have
been lit er ally hun dreds of sci en tific stud ies at tempt ing to
de ter mine the rate of ad o les cent pre mar i tal co itus, as well
as other as pects of ad o les cent sex u al ity. The easy avail abil -
ity of pop u la tions to study is only one of the more-obvious
reasons for this extensive research.

Since more than 90% of Amer i cans ul ti mately do marry, 
in ves ti ga tions of ad o les cent sex ual de vel op ment and pre -
mar i tal sex ual prac tices largely over lap. Gen eral trends
have been well doc u mented, com pared to other ar eas of
sex u al ity. Given the vast scope of this re search, we can re -
view only the high lights here. (For more ex ten sive re views
of re search on ad o les cent and pre mar i tal sex u al ity, see Can -
non & Long 1971; Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980; and Miller
& Moore 1990.)

The is sue of pre mar i tal sex u al ity and vir gin ity has been
a fo cus of con sid er able so cial con flict and con cern through -
out the 20th cen tury, and re mains so to this day. Be gin ning
in the early years of that cen tury, a large lit er a ture doc u -
ments the con tin u ing con cern of Amer i can adults about the
in creas ing num ber of teen ag ers who have ex pe ri enced sex -
ual in ter course prior to mar riage. In ter est ingly, each suc -
ces sive birth co hort of Amer i can adults in that cen tury has
been con cerned about the ten dency of their off spring to
exceed their own rate of premarital coitus.

Much of the pro fes sional lit er a ture has re flected these
same con cerns. Through much of the 20th cen tury, the tone
of most pro fes sional writ ings has been mor al is tic. Adults in
the U.S.A., in clud ing most sex u al ity re search ers, have
tended to view ad o les cent pre mar i tal sex ual in ter course,
pre mar i tal sex, as a de vi ant be hav ior, as a vi o la tion of ex ist -
ing so cial norms, and as a grow ing so cial prob lem (Spanier
1975). Re search has tended to par al lel this per spec tive by
em pha siz ing the costs or neg a tive con se quences of ad o les -
cent sex u al ity, such as sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease (ve ne -
real dis ease), “il le git i mate” preg nancy, and loss of rep u ta -
tion (Reiss 1960). This tone may have shifted to a less-judg -
men tal, more-an a lytic per spec tive in the 1960s and 1970s
(Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980). How ever, with the emer gence 
of AIDS and the rise of out-of-wed lock preg nan cies in the
early 1980s, the gen eral tone has re verted in re cent years,
with stud ies of “risk-tak ing” be hav ior, “at-risk” youth, and
portrayals of adolescent sexuality as a form of delinquency
(Miller & Moore 1990).

Trends in Adolescent Sexuality
De spite these adult con cerns, it would be fair to sug gest

that pre mar i tal vir gin ity has largely dis ap peared in the
U.S.A., both as a re al ity and as a so cial ideal. As we en ter
the 21st cen tury, the over whelm ing ma jor ity of Amer i cans
now have sex ual in ter course prior to mar riage, and they be -
gin at youn ger ages than in the past. “Love” has largely re -

placed mar i tal sta tus as the most val ued cri te ria for eval u at -
ing sex ual ex pe ri ence (Reiss 1960, 1967, 1980). Vir tu ally
all Amer i cans be lieve that in ti mate re la tion ships (like mar -
riage) should be based on love, that love jus ti fies sex ual ac -
tiv ity, and that sex with love is a more-ful fill ing hu man ex -
pe ri ence. This view has not only been used to jus tify pre -
mar i tal sex ual ac tiv ity be tween lov ing part ners, but has also 
be come a cri te rion for eval u at ing marital sexuality itself
and justifying a pattern of divorce and remarriage.

Pre mar i tal Sex ual Be hav ior. These trends may not be quite
as dra matic as most Amer i cans imag ine. A study of mar -
riages in Groton, Mas sa chu setts, from 1761 to 1775 found
that one third of the women were preg nant at the time of
their wed dings (cited in Reiss 1980), dem on strat ing that
pre mar i tal sex was al ready fairly com mon in the co lo nial
pe ri od (see dis cus sion of bun dling in Sec tion 1A, Ba sic
Sexological Pre mises). Sev eral early sex u al ity sur veys also
doc u ment that pre mar i tal sex oc curred among some groups
prior to the 20th cen tury. Terman (1938) com pared groups
who were born in dif fer ent co horts around the be gin ning of
the 20th cen tury. Of those born be fore 1890, 50% of the men 
and only 13% of the women had pre mar i tal co itus. Two
thirds of the men who had pre mar i tal sex did so with some -
one other than their fu ture spouse, whereas two thirds of the
women who had pre mar i tal sex did so only with their fu ture
spouse. For those born af ter 1900, two thirds of the men and
nearly half of the women had pre mar i tal sex. The rel a tive
per cent age hav ing pre mar i tal sex with their fiancés also in -
creased. Fully half of the men and 47% of the women had
sexual relations with their fiancé(e)s prior to marriage.

The Kinsey team (1953) found that one quar ter of the
women born be fore 1900 re ported they had pre mar i tal sex,
whereas one half of those born af ter 1900 said they had pre -
mar i tal sex. Like the Terman study, the ma jor change was an
in crease in the per cent age of women born af ter 1900 who
had pre mar i tal sex with their fiancés. The Kinsey study also
in di cated that the pe ri od of most-rapid change was from
1918 to 1930—the “Roar ing Twen ties.” Bur gess and Wallin
(1953) re ported sim i lar find ings for a birth co hort born be -
tween 1910 and 1919. These stud ies in di cated that roughly
two thirds of the men born af ter 1900 had pre mar i tal sex. The 
Kinsey stud ies also found that there had been com pa ra ble in -
creases in fe male mas tur ba tion and petting behavior as well.

It is im por tant to note that the growth of pre mar i tal sex in
the first half of the 20th cen tury oc curred pri mar ily within
the con text of on go ing, in ti mate re la tion ships. It ap pears that 
the per cent age of males and fe males hav ing pre mar i tal sex
re mained fairly sta ble through the 1950s and early 1960s. In
a study of col lege stu dents dur ing the 1950s, Ehrmann
(1959) found rates sim i lar to the Kinsey fig ures cited above.
Ehrmann found that males tended to have greater sex ual ex -
pe ri ence with fe males from a so cial class lower than their
own, but they tended to marry women from their own so cial
class. Males who were “go ing steady” were the least likely
to be hav ing in ter course. In con trast, fe males who were “go -
ing steady” were the most likely to be hav ing in ter course. In
a study com par ing col lege stu dents in Scan di na via, In di ana,
and Utah (pre dom i nantly Mor mon), Christensen (1962) and
Christensen and Car pen ter (1962) found that rates of pre -
mar i tal sex vary by the norms of the cul ture and that guilt is
most likely to occur when premarital sex is discrepant with
those norms.

A sec ond wave of in creases in pre mar i tal sex seems to
have oc curred in the pe ri od from 1965 to 1980. A num ber of
stud ies of col lege stu dents through this pe ri od in di cated in -
creas ing per cent ages of males and fe males hav ing pre mar i -
tal co itus (Bauman & Wil son 1974; Bell & Chaskes 1968;
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Christensen & Gregg 1970; Rob in son, King, & Balswick
1972; Si mon, Berger, & Gagnon 1972; Vener & Stew art
1974). For ex am ple, Bauman and Wil son (1974) found that, 
for men, the rate hav ing pre mar i tal sex in creased from 56%
in 1968 to 73% in 1972. For women, the in crease was from
46% to 73%. There was no sig nif i cant change in the num ber 
of sex ual part ners for ei ther gen der. Sev eral of these stud ies
in di cate that the in creases were still mod er ate by 1970 (Bell
& Chaskes 1968; Si mon et al. 1972). In an un usual study of
male col lege stu dents at tend ing an east ern uni ver sity in the
1940s, 1960s, and 1970s, Fin ger (1975) found that 45% had
premarital sex in 1943-44, 62% in 1967-68, and 75% in
1969-73.

Sub se quent stud ies have in di cated that this pat tern of in -
creas ing pre mar i tal sex char ac ter ized Amer i can youth in
gen eral. In a study of ur ban sam ples in the mid-1970s, Udry, 
Bauman, and Mor ris (1975) found that 45% of white teen -
age women had in ter course by age 20, and 80% of black
women did. Roughly 10% of whites had pre mar i tal sex by
age 15 and 20% of blacks did. Zelnik and Kantner found
sim i lar per cent ages in their stud ies in 1971 and 1976 (Udry,
Bauman, & Mor ris 1975; Zelnik, Kantner, & Ford 1981).

Re ports of in creas ing sex ual ac tiv ity among ad o les cents 
have not been lim ited to co itus. A num ber of re search ers
have re ported sim i lar in creases in the rate of heavy pet ting
(man ual ca ress ing of the gen i tals) through the late 1960s
and 1970s (Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980; Vener & Stew art
1974). There have also been re ports of in creas ing lev els of
oral sex among ad o les cents (Haas 1979; New comer & Udry 
1985). In some stud ies, teen age girls have been more likely
to have par tic i pated in oral sex than in ter course, and be -
tween 16% to 25% of teens who have never had in ter course
have had oral sex (New comer & Udry 1985). Weis (1983)
has noted that this group may be in volved in a tran si tion
from vir gin ity to nonvirginity, at least among whites.

Per haps the sin gle best in di ca tor of the trends oc cur ring
from 1965 to 1980 is the se ries of stud ies by Zelnik and
Kantner in 1971, 1976, and 1979 (Zelnik et al. 1981). These
stud ies, known as the Na tional Sur veys of Young Women, in -
ves ti gated the sex ual his to ries of 15- to 19-year-old women. 
The 1971 and 1976 stud ies were full na tional prob abil ity
stud ies while the 1979 study fo cused on women liv ing in
met ro pol i tan ar eas. The Zelnik and Kantner re search shows 
a dra matic rise in sex ual ac tiv ity for both black and white
women from 1971 to 1976. The pat tern of in creases con tin -
ued for white women through 1979, but pre mar i tal sex rates
for black women re mained sta ble from 1976 to 1979.
Among met ro pol i tan women, pre mar i tal sex rose from
30.4% in 1971 to 49.8% in 1979. For blacks, the rate moved
from 53.7% in 1971 to 66.3% in 1976, and was 66.2% in
1979. The 1979 study also showed that 70% of males had
pre mar i tal sex ual in ter course; the fig ure for black men was
75% (Zelnik & Shah 1983; Zelnik et al. 1983).

In a re view of these trends, Hofferth, Kahn, and Baldwin 
(1987) noted that fe males in the 1980s be came sex u ally ac -
tive at youn ger ages and that fewer teen ag ers mar ried. As a
re sult, the rate of pre mar i tal sex in creased. The pro por tion
of women at risk of pre mar i tal preg nancy in creased dra mat -
i cally from 1965 to the 1980s. The out-of-wed lock preg -
nancy rate among teen ag ers in creased for both blacks and
whites from 1971 to 1976. This trend con tin ued for whites
through 1982, but re mained level for blacks af ter 1976. Fi -
nally, they noted that, for women born be tween 1938 and
1940, 33.3% had pre mar i tal sex by age 20. For women born
be tween 1953 and 1955, the figure was 65.5%.

De spite re cent claims in some quar ters of a re turn to chas -
tity and ab sti nence in the late 1980s and 1990s (McCleary
1992), there is no ev i dence of a de cline in pre mar i tal sex ual

be hav ior. Na tional data from 1988 in di cate that one quar ter
of fe males have pre mar i tal sex ual in ter course by age 15;
60% do so by age 19. About one third of United States males
have pre mar i tal sex ual in ter course by age 15, and 86% by
age 19 (Miller & Moore 1990). In fact, a ran dom tele phone
sur vey of 100 stu dents at tend ing a mid west ern state uni ver -
sity in 1994 found that 92% had had sex ual in ter course; only
8% said they were still vir gins. Nearly two thirds (63%) said
that they had par tic i pated in what the sur vey de scribed as a
“one-night stand.” With re spect to their most re cent sex ual
in ter course, 42% re ported us ing some thing to “pro tect”
them selves. Of these, 84% re ported us ing con doms; 16%
said they used the pill (Turco 1994). If any thing, the trends
that have been well es tab lished through out the 20th cen tury
ap pear to be con tin u ing. Given the con tin u a tion of pat terns
that have been fre quently cited as lead ing to in creas ing rates
of pre mar i tal sex, such as in dus tri al iza tion, rapid trans por ta -
tion, dat ing, and “going steady,” we would not expect a re -
versal in what is now a century-long trend.

[Premarital Sex Before Age 15
ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

[Up date 2003: In the 1990s, about 20% of ad o les cents
had had sex ual in ter course be fore their 15th birth day—and
one in seven of the sex u ally ex pe ri enced 14-year-old girls
had been preg nant, ac cord ing to an anal y sis by the Na tional
Cam paign to Pre vent Teen Preg nancy (NCPTP). Based on
seven stud ies con ducted in the late 1990s—three fed er ally
fi nanced sur veys of young peo ple by the Na tional Sur vey of
Fam ily Growth, the Na tional Lon gi tu di nal Sur vey of Ad o -
les cent Health, and the Na tional Lon gi tu di nal Sur vey of
Youth—and four smaller data sets, the NCPTP anal y sis pro -
vides a com pre hen sive look at the sex ual ac tiv i ties of 12- to
14-year- olds, a group of ten overlooked in discussions of
adolescent sexuality.

[A va ri ety of more-re cent sur veys in di cate that teens are
in creas ingly de lay ing their sex ual ini ti a tion. Re cent fed eral
data, for in stance, in di cate that the birth rate for girls 14 and
youn ger de clined 43% from 1991 to 2001, while the de cline 
for older teen ag ers was 27%. And ac cord ing to an Alan
Guttmacher In sti tute re port, the preg nancy rate for 12- to
14-year-olds dropped 40% from 1990 to 1999.

[On the dan ger side, only about a third of par ents of sex u -
ally ex pe ri enced 14-year-olds knew that their child was hav -
ing sex. While most par ents said they had spo ken to their
young ad o les cent chil dren about sex, far fewer teen ag ers re -
mem bered hav ing any such con ver sa tions with their parents.

[The anal y sis found that young teens had plenty of op -
por tu nity to en gage in sex:

• About half of the 14-year-olds had at tended a party with
no adult su per vi sion;

• about a quar ter of the 12- to 14-years-olds had dated or
had a ro man tic re la tion ship with some one at least two
years older—the greater the age dif fer ence, the more
likely the re la tion ship would in clude sex ual intercourse;

• in one study, 4 in 10 of the sex u ally ac tive young peo ple
had had sex in the 18 months pre ced ing the sur vey; and

• half of the sex u ally ac tive had en gaged in in ter course
more than twice in the last year.

[Add ing to the risk of preg nancy and sex u ally trans mit -
ted dis eases are other high-risk be hav iors en gaged in by
young nonvirgins (see Ta ble 11).

[The fact that half to three-quar ters of the ex pe ri enced
12- to 14-year-olds said they had used con tra cep tion the
first time they had sex in di cates their first in ter course was
not un ex pected (Lewin 2003) (End of up date by R. T.
Francoeur)]
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Pre mar i tal Sex ual At ti tudes (Per mis sive ness). There has
also been a sub stan tial num ber of stud ies ex am in ing the at -
ti tudes of Amer i cans to ward pre mar i tal sex, al though sys -
tem atic re search in this area be gan later than re search on
pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior. Reiss (1960) used the term
“per mis sive ness” to de scribe the ex tent to which the at ti -
tudes of an in di vid ual or a so cial group ap proved pre mar i tal
sex in var i ous cir cum stances. In gen eral, re search has found 
that pre mar i tal sex at ti tudes have be come pro gres sively
more per mis sive through out the 20th cen tury, roughly par -
al lel to the in creases in pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior (Bell &
Chaskes 1970; Can non & Long 1971; Christensen & Gregg
1970; Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980; Glenn & Weaver 1979;
Vener & Stew art 1974). Reiss (1967) de vel oped what has
come to be called Au ton omy The ory to ex plain this pro cess. 
Ac cord ing to Reiss, pre mar i tal sex ual per mis sive ness will
in crease in cul tures where the ad o les cent sys tem of court -
ship be comes au ton o mous with re spect to adult in sti tu tions
of so cial con trol, such as the church, par ents, and the
school. This appears to have happened in the U.S.A. and
most other industrialized nations in the 20th century.

By far, the big gest change has been the growth of a stand -
ard that Reiss (1960, 1967, 1980) called “per mis sive ness
with af fec tion,” in which pre mar i tal sex is seen as ac cept -
able for cou ples who have mu tu ally af fec tion ate re la tion -
ships. This stand ard has grown in pop u lar ity in the U.S.A. as 
the dou ble stand ard—the view that pre mar i tal sex is ac cept -
able for males but not for fe males—has  declined (Clay ton & 
Bokemeier 1980; Reiss 1967, 1980). By 1980, a ma jor ity of
adults as well as young peo ple in the U.S.A. be lieved that
pre mar i tal sex is ap pro pri ate for cou ples in volved to gether
in a se ri ous re la tion ship (Glenn & Weaver 1979). More over,
al though there has been a his tor i cal ten dency for males to be
more per mis sive about pre mar i tal sex than fe males, these
gen der dif fer ences have been diminishing in recent decades
(Clayton & Bokemeier 1980).

Circumstances of Adolescent Sexual Experiences
Most re search on ad o les cent sex u al ity has tended to fo -

cus on whether or not teen ag ers or col lege stu dents have had 
pre mar i tal sex ual in ter course. Al though this al lows us to
pro vide rea son able es ti mates of the per cent ages of Amer i -
cans who have had pre mar i tal sex in var i ous time pe ri ods
and to track trends in the rate of vir gin ity and nonvirginity,
this same fo cus has fre quently led re search ers to ig nore the
cir cum stances in which ad o les cent sex u al ity oc curs (Miller
& Moore 1990). As a con se quence, we can not be as con fi -
dent about the trends in sev eral re lated ar eas, and many
ques tions about the spe cific na ture of ad o les cent sexual
experiences and relationships remain to be explored.

First In ter course. A good ex am ple of this lack of per spec -
tive is pro vided by the ev i dence con cern ing age at first in -
ter course. The avail able re search in di cates that the av er age
age of first in ter course has been de clin ing since 1970. It
seems likely that this trend ex tends back prior to 1970, but
the pau city of rel e vant data from ear lier time pe ri ods makes
such a con clu sion highly ten ta tive. As late as that year, only

about one quar ter of the males and 7% of the fe males who
at tended col lege had in ter course prior to age 18 (Si mon et
al. 1972). In the Zelnik and Kantner stud ies, the av er age age 
for fe males dropped from 16.5 in 1971 to 16.2 in 1976
(Zelnik et al. 1981). By 1979, the av er age age of first in ter -
course for women was 16.2; for males, it was 15.7. Blacks
of both gen ders tended to ex pe ri ence sexarche at slightly
youn ger ages than whites. Fe males had first part ners who
were nearly three years older, whereas males had first part -
ners who were about one year older than they (Zelnik &
Shah 1983).

In a study of col lege fe males in the 1980s, Weis (1983)
found the av er age age of sexarche to be 16.2. A later study
of col lege stu dents found that the av er age age was 16.5
(Sprecher, Barbee, & Schwartz 1995). It should be noted,
how ever, that per sons who at tend col lege may well be more
likely to post pone sex ual ac tiv ity. It is con ceiv able that a
trend of de clin ing age at first in ter course is still oc cur ring
among pop u la tions that do not at tend col lege, and it is pos -
si ble that teen ag ers in the 1990s (who have yet to reach the
age of col lege) may also be hav ing intercourse at younger
ages.

In ter course ap pears to be, at least among whites, the cul -
mi na tion of a se quence of in creas ing and ex pand ing ex pe ri -
ences with kiss ing, pet ting, and pos si bly oral sex (Spanier
1975; Weis 1983). There is some ev i dence that women who
have re hearsed these noncoital ac tiv i ties ex ten sively, and
thus grad u ally learned the pro cesses of sex ual in ter ac tion,
are more likely to re port pos i tive re ac tions to their first in -
ter course (Weis 1983). Weis (1983) found that there is great
vari a tion as to when peo ple go through these stages and how 
quickly.

Most au thors have stressed the neg a tive as pects of first
in ter course for fe males by cit ing the find ing that fe males are 
sig nif i cantly more likely to re port neg a tive af fec tive re ac -
tions to their first in ter course than males (Koch 1988;
Sprecher et al. 1995). How ever, the avail able data strongly
sug gest that the dif fer ences be tween males and fe males may 
not be large in mag ni tude. It is clear that fe males re port a
wide range of af fect, from strongly pos i tive to strongly neg -
a tive (Koch 1988; Schwartz 1993; Weis 1983), but it is also
clear that many males re port ex pe ri enc ing neg a tive re ac -
tions as well. In a study of col lege stu dents, the males were
more likely to re port ex pe ri enc ing high lev els of anx i ety,
the fe males were less likely to re port ex pe ri enc ing high lev -
els of sub jec tive plea sure, while siz able num bers of both
gen ders re ported ex pe ri enc ing guilt (Sprecher et al. 1995).
Pos i tive re ac tions to first in ter course have been found to be
re lated to prior ex pe ri ence with noncoital sex ual ac tiv i ties,
hav ing an or gasm in that first in ter course en coun ter, de -
scrip tions of the part ner as gen tle and car ing (for fe males),
in volve ment with the first part ner for more than one month
prior to first in ter course, con tin ued in volve ment with the
part ner fol low ing the first in ter course, and sit u a tional fac -
tors, such as the con sump tion of al co hol (Schwartz 1993;
Sprecher et al. 1995; Weis 1983). Sev eral re search ers have
re ported that age is as so ci ated with af fec tive re ac tions, but
Weis (1983) found that age was not as strongly or di rectly
re lated as the level of prior noncoital ex pe ri ence. Schwartz
(1993) also reported that Scandinavian teenagers were more 
likely to report positive reactions than a group of American
adolescents.

Over the past three de cades, a con ver gence of male and
fe male pre mar i tal sex be hav ior has been iden ti fied, with fe -
males re port ing less emo tional at tach ment to their first
coital part ners than in the past (Hopkins 1977; Kallen &
Stephenson 1982; Koch 1988). Yet, there is still a sig nif i -
cant dif fer ence be tween the gen ders, with males re port ing
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Table 11

Risky Behaviors Associated with
Early Sexual Experience

Risk Behavior Virgins Nonvirgins

Drinking regularly   3%  18%

Smoking regularly   8%  29%

Have used marijuana  10%  43%



more ca sual re la tion ships and fe males more in ti mate re la -
tion ships with their first partners (Koch 1988).

In the only na tional study of first in ter course, Zelnik and 
Shah (1983) found that more than 60% of the fe males were
“go ing with” or en gaged to their first part ner. An other third
de scribed their first part ner as a friend. Roughly a third of
the males de scribed their first part ner as a friend, and 40%
were “go ing with” or en gaged to their first part ner. The
males were twice as likely to have their first in ter course
with some one they had just met, al though few males or fe -
males did this (Zelnik & Shah 1983).

Re la tion ship fac tors have been re ported to be as so ci ated
with af fec tive re ac tions to the first in ter course. How ever,
the pre cise na ture of this as so ci a tion re mains un clear. There 
is some ev i dence that in volve ment with a part ner for lon ger
than one month, and con tin u ing in volve ment fol low ing the
first in ter course, are as so ci ated with pos i tive af fec tive re ac -
tions (Sprecher et al. 1995). There is some ev i dence that fe -
males who are “go ing with” or en gaged to their first part ner
are more likely to ex pe ri ence pos i tive af fect (Weis 1983).
How ever, Weis (1983) also found that at tri bu tions that the
first part ner was car ing, con sid er ate, and gen tle were more
strongly re lated to af fec tive re ac tions. More over, many
women who were “go ing with” or en gaged to their first
part ner, none the less, de scribed their part ners as un car ing
and in con sid er ate. It should be noted that each of these stud -
ies found so few par tic i pants who were mar ried at the time
of their first in ter course that no anal y ses could be done for
that re la tion ship cat e gory. For example, not one woman in
the Weis (1983) study was married at the time of her first
intercourse.

Ad o les cents ap pear to have many rea sons for be com ing
in volved in pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior. Mo ti va tions most
fre quently men tioned by a group of col lege women for be -
com ing in volved in their first in ter course ex pe ri ence in -
cluded (rank-or dered by de clin ing fre quency): love-car -
ing, part ner pres sure, cu ri os ity, both wanted to, al co hol or
other drugs, and sex ual arousal (Koch 1988). The com pa ra -
ble rank-or der ing of mo ti va tions by a group of col lege men
in cluded: both wanted to, cu ri os ity, love-car ing, sex ual
arousal, to “get laid,” and al co hol/drug use. Women were
four times more likely to re port part ner pres sure than men,
whereas men were seven times as likely to say they were
look ing to “get laid” and twice as likely to re port sexual
arousal as a motivation for sexarche (Koch 1988).

Most Amer i can teen ag ers de scribe their first in ter course 
as an “un planned, spon ta ne ous” event. Only 17% of the fe -
males and one quar ter of the males in a na tional study said
they had planned their first in ter course (Zelnik & Shah
1983). In the same study, less than one half of the males and
fe males used a con tra cep tive. Those who had their first in -
ter course at age 18 or older were more likely to use a con tra -
cep tive. White women were more likely to have used some
form of con tra cep tion, but black women were more likely to 
use a med i cally pre scribed method. Women who de scribed
their first in ter course as planned were more likely to have
used a con tra cep tive—fully three quar ters of these women
did. How ever, more than two thirds of these women re lied
on their part ners to use a con dom or with drawal. Black
women were more likely to use a con tra cep tive them selves,
rather than rely on their partner.

Fi nally, var i ous as pects of sexarche have been found to
be sig nif i cantly re lated to later sex ual func tion ing among
col lege stu dents (Koch 1988). Women who had ex pe ri enced 
first co itus at an ear lier age had less dif fi culty reach ing or -
gasm dur ing later sex ual in ter ac tions than did women who
had sexarche at a later age. Men with ear lier sexarche had
less dif fi culty in keep ing an erec tion dur ing later sex ual in -

ter ac tions than men who had been older at sexarche. Also,
women who had re ported neg a tive re ac tions to their first in -
ter course were sub se quently more likely than those who felt
more pos i tively to ex pe ri ence: lack of sex ual in ter est, sex ual 
re pul sion, in abil ity to reach or gasm, or gen i tal dis com fort,
pain, or vag i nal spasms. Men who re acted neg a tively to their 
first in ter course were more likely to ejac u late too quickly
dur ing later sex ual ex pe ri ences than men who had pos i tive
re ac tions. Both men and women were more likely to ex pe ri -
ence sub se quent sex ual func tion ing con cerns when they
were pressured by a close partner to engage in intercourse
for the first time.

Num ber of Pre mar i tal Sex ual Part ners. It is dif fi cult to pro -
vide good es ti mates on the num ber of pre mar i tal sex part ners 
prior to 1950, sim ply be cause re search ers failed to ask such a 
ques tion. On the other hand, it does seem clear that the in -
crease in the per cent age of Amer i can women who re ported
they had ever had pre mar i tal sex af ter 1900 was pri mar ily
be cause of an in crease in the per cent age of women who re -
ported they had pre mar i tal sex only with their fiancé (Kinsey 
et al. 1953; Terman 1938). In con trast, there is abun dant ev i -
dence of a sig nif i cant in crease in the num ber of pre mar i tal
sex coital part ners for fe males from the late 1960s through
the late 1980s (Can non & Long 1971; Clay ton & Bokemeier
1980; Miller & Moore 1990; Vener & Stew art 1974; Zelnik
et al. 1983). This find ing is, how ever, po ten tially mis lead -
ing. A close in spec tion of the re sults of per ti nent stud ies re -
veals that most of the in crease is ex plained by a shift from
zero to one part ner and from one to two part ners. There were
no increases in the percentage with seven or more partners.

Among males, there is some ev i dence that ad o les cent
boys of re cent de cades are less likely to use the ser vices of a
pros ti tute than in the past (Can non & Long 1971). In a
unique study of males at tend ing the same east ern uni ver sity
from the 1940s through the 1970s, Fin ger (1975) ac tu ally
re ported a de cline in the num ber of pre mar i tal sex part ners
with a cor re spond ing in crease in the fre quency of sex ual re -
la tions. This was pri mar ily be cause of an in crease in the per -
cent age of men who had pre mar i tal sex only with their girl -
friends. Fin ger also re ported a de cline in the per cent age of
males re port ing they ever had a homo sex u al ex pe ri ence.
How ever, among those who had a homo sex u al experience,
the frequency of such encounters had increased.

Al though there ap pears to be con sis tent ev i dence that
there have been sig nif i cant in creases in the num ber of pre -
mar i tal sex part ners through out the 20th cen tury, at least for
fe males, it should be stressed that, as late as 1990, the ma -
jor ity of Amer i can teens had had zero or one pre mar i tal sex
part ner. Only 4% of white fe males, 6% of black fe males,
11% of white males, and 23% of black males re ported six or
more part ners (Miller & Moore 1990). Thus, the widely
held idea that large per cent ages of Amer i can ad o les cents
are now “pro mis cu ous” is greatly exaggerated.

Rates of Teen Preg nancy and Birth. In an ex am i na tion of
how the trends we have been re view ing are re lated to trends
in ad o les cent preg nancy and birth, it is im por tant to bear in
mind that, as late as 1965, sev eral states in the U.S.A. pro -
hib ited the sale of con tra cep tives to mar ried cou ples. Such
laws ban ning the sale of con tra cep tives to teen ag ers and/or
sin gle per sons were com mon un til 1977 (see Sec tion 9A on
con tra cep tion). De tails on out-of-wed lock births, con tra cep -
tion, and abor tion are pre sented later. Here, we want to note
that the birth rate among un mar ried women has been in creas -
ing since 1965, with a no ta ble surge in the rate dur ing the
1980s (Baldwin 1980; For rest & Fordyce 1988; Miller &
Moore 1990). Through out this pe ri od, the per cent age of un -
mar ried, ad o les cent women ex posed to the risk of preg nancy 
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has been in creas ing. One prin ci pal rea son for this is, of
course, the in creas ing per cent age of un mar ried per sons hav -
ing pre mar i tal sex in the U.S. (For rest & Fordyce 1988).
(See also Sec tion 9B, Con tra cep tion, Abortion, and Popula -
tion Planning, Childbirth and Single Women.)

How ever, there are sev eral in ter est ing twists among these 
trends, many of which do not fit with the con ven tional wis -
dom in the U.S.A. First, much of the in crease since 1980 is
at trib ut able to women 20 years of age or older. In fact, the ad -
o les cent birth rate has ac tu ally been de clin ing since the early
1970s (Baldwin 1980; For rest & Fordyce 1988). Sec ond, the
over all birth rate for ad o les cent women in creased through the 
late 1940s and 1950s, re mained sta ble in the 1960s, in creased 
in the early 1970s, and has been de clin ing since (Baldwin
1980). The misperception, wide spread through the U.S.A.,
that teen-preg nancy rates have been ris ing is largely be cause
of two fac tors: 1. the in creas ing num ber of such preg nan cies,
but not the rate, when the chil dren of the baby-boom er gen er -
a tion be gan hav ing chil dren, and 2. the fact that, as the av er -
age age at first mar riage has been in creas ing, ad o les cent
preg nan cies are more likely to oc cur with un mar ried women
(Baldwin 1980; Miller & Moore 1990). Fi nally, the per cep -
tion that ad o les cent preg nancy has be come a re cent so cial
prob lem has emerged as the out-of-wed lock birth rate has in -
creased more dra mat i cally among white women in the last
two decades (Baldwin 1980; Miller & Moore 1990).

Con tra cep tive Use. To most Amer i cans, an in crease in the
rate of ad o les cent preg nancy (widely as sumed, though not
true) would seem to be an in ev i ta ble re sult of in creases in
pre mar i tal sex ual ac tiv ity. How ever, re search in many Eu -
ro pean coun tries dem on strates that high rates of ad o les cent
sex ual ac tiv ity can be as so ci ated with low rates of ad o les -
cent preg nancy, when con tra cep tives are used widely, con -
sis tently, and ef fec tively (Jones et al. 1985). There seems
lit tle doubt that the U.S.A. has one of the high est ad o les -
cent-preg nancy rates among de vel oped na tions, largely be -
cause of in con sis tent con tra cep tive use (Forrest & Fordyce
1988; Miller & Moore 1990).

It ap pears that roughly one half of ad o les cent women
use no con tra cep tive dur ing their first in ter course (Miller &
Moore 1990), and most of the women re port ing the use of
some con tra cep tive dur ing their first in ter course note that
their part ner used a con dom (Weis 1983). More over, most
ad o les cent girls who seek con tra cep tive ser vices have been
hav ing sex ual in ter course for some time, many for more
than a year be fore they seek ser vices (Miller & Moore 1990; 
Settlage, Baroff, & Coo per 1973). Af ter this de lay, it ap -
pears that roughly two thirds of Amer i can teen ag ers now
use some form of contraceptive (Miller & Moore 1990).

Al though these fig ures cer tainly in di cate that large num -
bers of Amer i can youths con tinue to ex pe ri ence sex ual in -
ter course with no con tra cep tive pro tec tion, they none the -
less rep re sent an in crease in con tra cep tive use over the last
sev eral de cades. Re search in the early 1970s in di cated that
two thirds to three quar ters of Amer i can teens rarely or
never used con tra cep tives (Sorensen 1973; Zelnik et al.
1981). For rest and Fordyce (1988) re port that over all use of
med i cally sound con tra cep tives re mained sta ble through
the 1980s. Of those women age 20 or less who sought fam -
ily-plan ning ser vices in 1980, nearly three quar ters used the 
pill. By 1990, this had dropped to 52%. In 1980, 14% had
used no contraceptive at all (Eckard 1982).

By 1990, Pe ter son (1995) re ported that 31.5% of 15- to
19-year-old women con sis tently used some form of con tra -
cep tive; 24.3% of 15- to 17-year-olds did so, as did 41.2%
of 18- and 19-year-olds. This be hav ior ap pears to be un re -
lated to so cial class (Settlage et al. 1973). Among women of

child bear ing age (15 to 44), Pe ter son (1995) found that
52.2% of His panic, 60.5% of white non-His panic, and
58.7% of black non-His panic women re ported us ing some
form of con tra cep tive (see Ta ble 17 in Sec tion 9A un der
Cur rent Contraceptive Behavior).

De spite the pop u lar ity of the idea that ad o les cent preg -
nancy is a re sult of poor sex ual knowl edge, knowl edge of
one’s sex u al ity or birth con trol has not been shown to be a
strong pre dic tor of con tra cep tive be hav ior among teen ag ers
(Byrne & Fisher 1983). No re la tion ship was found be tween
con tra cep tive use and early sex ed u ca tion by fam ily, or a
con gru ence be tween at ti tudes and be hav ior. Reiss, Banwart, 
and Fore man (1975), how ever, re ported that con tra cep tive
use among teen ag ers is cor re lated with en dorse ment of sex -
ual choice (per mis sive ness), self-con fi dence about de sir -
abil ity, and involvement in an intimate relationship.

Explanations of Adolescent Sexuality
Of course, re search ers are not con tent to pro vide de -

scrip tions of so cial trends. In stead, they seek to pro vide the -
o ret i cally use ful ex pla na tions of the fac tors un der ly ing
those trends. The es sence of sci en tific anal y sis is the iden ti -
fi ca tion and test ing of po ten tial cor re lates of those trends.
There have been thou sands of stud ies of ad o les cent sex u al -
ity test ing pos si ble cor re lates. We can not re view them all
here. We will, how ever, briefly iden tify sev eral dif fer ent
ap proaches that have been used to ex plain the trends we
have de scribed above. We have tried to se lect per spec tives
that have en joyed some pop u lar ity among sex u al ity pro fes -
sion als at some point. We have also tried to in clude ex plan a -
tory mod els that rep re sent the diversity of professional
opinions about adolescent sexuality.

Changes in So cial In sti tu tions. By far, the most com mon ap -
proach to ex plain ing the grow ing ac cep tance of pre mar i tal
sex within Amer i can cul ture and the in creas ing ten dency of
ad o les cents to have pre mar i tal sex has been a so cio log i cal
per spec tive that lo cates these trends as part of a se ries of so -
cial changes oc cur ring in re sponse to in dus tri al iza tion and
ur ban iza tion. (Much of this ex pla na tion was pre sented in
Sec tion 1, Ba sic Sexological Pre mises, where we re viewed
the sex ual his tory of the U.S.A.) As pat terns of res i dence
and com mu nity re la tions changed in the late 19th and early
20th cen tu ries, changes be gan to oc cur in most so cial in sti -
tu tions. These in cluded changes in male-fe male roles, a
length en ing of the pe ri od of for mal ed u ca tion, and the emer -
gence of new forms of hetero sex u al court ship (Ehrmann
1964; Reiss 1967, 1976). One ex am ple of the com plex web
of so cial changes that have oc curred in the last cen tury is the 
in creas ing av er age age of first mar riage (Surra 1990). In one 
cen tury, the av er age age at first mar riage has shifted from
the late teens to the mid-20s. Com bined with the ear lier age
at which Amer i can ad o les cents reach pu berty, this has led to 
a much lon ger pe ri od be tween phys i cal mat u ra tion and mar -
riage, thus, greatly expanding the probability that sexual ac -
tivity will occur prior to marriage.

As so cial in sti tu tions changed in re sponse to the grow -
ing in dus trial char ac ter of Amer i can so ci ety and the in -
creas ingly ur ban pat tern of res i dence, new forms of ad o les -
cent court ship emerged. The cus tom of dat ing ap peared in
the 1920s fol low ing World War I, and the prac tice of “go ing
steady” emerged in the 1940s fol low ing World War II
(Reiss 1980). By the 1990s, the prac tice of “go ing to gether” 
has be come so uni ver sally com mon that few Amer i can
young peo ple can con ceive of other court ship forms. Dat ing 
pro vided a fo rum for ad o les cents to pur sue male-fe male re -
la tion ships in de pend ent of adult su per vi sion and con trol.
The ap pear ance of mod ern trans por ta tion, such as the au to -
mo bile, and the de vel op ment of ur ban rec re ational busi -
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nesses al lowed ad o les cents to in ter act with each other away
from home. In creas ingly, de ci sions about ap pro pri ate sex -
ual be hav ior were made by ad o les cents them selves. The
prac tice of “go ing steady” placed ad o les cents into a re la -
tion ship with many of the fea tures of mar riage. Steady re la -
tion ships were de fined as mo nog a mous and ex clu sive with
re spect to sex u al ity and in ti macy. As such, they car ried high 
po ten tial for in ti macy, com mit ment, and feel ings of love.
To gether, the in creased in de pend ence and greater po ten tial
for in ti macy led to in creased rates of pre mar i tal sex ual be -
hav ior (D’Emilio & Freed man 1988; Kinsey et al. 1948,
1953; Seidman 1991). There is evidence that this general
pattern has occurred in other countries as a consequence of
industrialization as well (Jones et al. 1985).

Reiss (1960, 1967) de vel oped the Au ton omy The ory of
Pre mar i tal Per mis sive ness, men tioned ear lier, to ex plain the
as so ci a tion be tween so cial in sti tu tions and pre mar i tal sex -
ual per mis sive ness. Es sen tially, Reiss main tained that, as
ad o les cent court ship in sti tu tions (dat ing and go ing steady)
be come in de pend ent of adult in sti tu tions of so cial con trol
(pa ren tal su per vi sion, the schools, and the church), the level
of pre mar i tal per mis sive ness in a cul ture in creases. There
has been con sid er able re search test ing the spe cific prop o si -
tions of the the ory since Reiss pro posed it (Can non & Long
1971; Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980; Miller & Moore 1990).
Gen er ally, re search from this per spec tive has tended to pre -
sume that premarital sex has become normative within
American culture.

Sources of Sex ual In for ma tion and Sex ual Knowl edge. Sev -
eral other ex pla na tions of pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior have
been more likely to view it as a so cial prob lem and more
likely to fo cus on the in di vid ual char ac ter of pre mar i tal sex
at ti tudes and be hav ior. One of the more pop u lar and en dur -
ing ideas within Amer i can cul ture about ad o les cent sex ual
ac tiv ity is the be lief that sex ual be hav ior and preg nancy risk
are in flu enced by knowl edge about sex u al ity and its con se -
quences. In fact, ad vo cates of sex ed u ca tion in the schools
have ar gued for more than a cen tury that Amer i can teens
typ i cally pos sess in ad e quate and in ac cu rate sex ual knowl -
edge. Some have main tained that sex ed u ca tion could solve
such so cial prob lems as out-of-wed lock preg nancy and sex -
u ally trans mit ted dis ease by pro vid ing thor ough and ac cu -
rate in for ma tion about sex u al ity. Em bed ded in these as ser -
tions is an un der ly ing pre sump tion that sex ual de ci sion-
mak ing and be hav ior are pri mar ily cog ni tive pro cesses. Op -
er at ing from this per spec tive, there have been doz ens of
stud ies of the sources of sex ual in for ma tion for chil dren and
ad o les cents in the U.S.A. Gen er ally, these stud ies have
found that young peo ple in the U.S.A. are more likely to re -
ceive sex ual in for ma tion from their peers or the mass me dia
than from adult sources, such as par ents or the school
(Spanier 1975; Wil son 1994). These stud ies have been used
to con clude that peers are a poor source of sex ual in for ma -
tion, and that such in ac cu rate in for ma tion leads di rectly to
un wanted preg nan cies and dis ease. We should note here that
few stud ies of sex ual in for ma tion have sought to dem on -
strate a cor re la tion be tween source of in for ma tion and sex -
ual decisions or outcomes. That connection has typically
been assumed. (See also Section 3, which deals with formal
and informal sources of sexual knowledge and education.)

How ever, in a na tional prob abil ity study of Amer i can
col lege stu dents, Spanier (1975, 1978) found no dif fer ences
in pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior be tween those stu dents who
had ever had a sex-ed u ca tion course and those who had
not—re gard less of who taught the course, when it was of -
fered, or what ma te rial was in cluded. More over, a num ber
of stud ies have found a weak cor re la tion be tween sex ual

knowl edge and sex ual be hav ior or con tra cep tive use (Byrne 
& Fisher 1983). More gen er ally, re search ers have con sis -
tently found a low cor re la tion be tween knowl edge level and
a va ri ety of health-re lated be hav iors, such as smoking, drug
use, and eating patterns (Kirby 1985).

Cog ni tive De vel op ment. A some what sim i lar fo cus on
cog ni tive pro cesses has been the ba sis for an ar gu ment that 
ad o les cents typ i cally lack a suf fi cient level of cog ni tive
de vel op ment re quired for ef fec tive sex ual de ci sions. A
num ber of au thors have ar gued that ad o les cence is char ac -
ter ized by a cog ni tive level that is in con sis tent with sound
sex ual de ci sion-mak ing and con tra cep tive use (Cobliner
1974; Cvetkovich, Grote, Bjorseth, & Sarkissian 1975).
Within this per spec tive, it has be come com mon to de scribe 
ad o les cents as hav ing an un real sense of in fal li bil ity that
leads them to un der es ti mate the actual risks of sexual ex -
perience (Miller & Moore 1990).

Al though ref er ences to the works of Jean Piaget have
been com mon in this realm, ac tual em pir i cal tests of a cor re -
la tion be tween Piaget’s stages of cog ni tive de vel op ment
and sex ual de ci sions re main to be con ducted. More over,
this ex pla na tion has failed to in cor po rate the cross-cul tural
ev i dence that ad o les cents in many other na tions es tab lish
high rates of sex ual fre quency, main tain con sis tent con tra -
cep tive use, and ex pe ri ence low rates of adolescent preg -
nancy (Jones et al. 1985).

In ter ac tion of Hor monal and So cial De ter mi nants. Udry
(1990) has at tempted to ex am ine how pu ber tal de vel op -
ment, hor mones, and so cial pro cesses may in ter act to af fect
the sex ual be hav ior of ad o les cents. Hor monal stud ies seem
to in di cate that androgenic hor mones at pu berty di rectly
con trib ute to ex plain ing sex ual mo ti va tion and noncoital
sex ual be hav iors in Cau ca sian male and fe male ad o les cents
(Udry & Billy 1987; Udry et al. 1985, 1986). Be cause of the
dif fer ing so cial en cour age ment ver sus con straints for young 
white males and fe males, ini ti a tion of co itus seems to be
strongly hor mone de pend ent for males, whereas for fe males 
it seems to be strongly in flu enced by a wide va ri ety of so cial
sources with no iden ti fi able hor mone pre dic tors. The in ter -
ac tion of hor monal and so cial de ter mi nants is un clear for
Af ri can-Amer i can youth and does not fit the mod els for
white youth that emphasize the importance of sociocultural
context on sexual behavior.

De lin quency Mod els. Per haps the ze nith of mod els which
re gard ad o les cent sex u al ity as a so cial prob lem is the emer -
gence of frame works that ex plic itly de fine ad o les cent sex -
ual be hav ior as a form of ju ve nile de lin quency (Jessor &
Jessor 1977; Miller & Moore 1990). Vener and Stew art
(1974) re ported that sex ual be hav ior by 15- and 16-year-
olds was cor re lated with the use of cig a rettes, al co hol, and
il licit drugs, and with less ap proval for tra di tional in sti tu -
tions like the police, the school, and religion.

In a sub se quent study us ing this per spec tive, Jessor and
Jessor (1977) con cep tu al ized sex ual be hav ior as a “prob lem 
be hav ior” if it oc curred prior to age-ap pro pri ate norms. In
other words, in ter course was char ac ter ized as de vi ant and
de lin quent if it oc curred prior to the mean age (roughly 17
years of age at the time of the study). Jessor and Jessor
found that such early sex ual be hav ior was cor re lated with
other “prob lem be hav iors” such as al co hol use, il licit-drug
con sump tion, and po lit i cal pro test. They con cluded that
these as so ci a tions dem on strated that ad o les cents tend to
exhibit multiple forms of delinquency.

By the 1990s, Miller and Moore (1990) re ported that a
num ber of stud ies have found that “early” sex ual be hav ior
is as so ci ated with a va ri ety of “crim i nal” be hav iors such as
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those de scribed above. Some au thors have over looked the
fact that these stud ies have found this as so ci a tion with de -
lin quent be hav iors only for early sex ual be hav ior and have
tended to char ac ter ize all ad o les cent sex ual be hav ior as
 delinquent. These stud ies do sug gest the pos si bil ity that de -
vel op men tal issues may be relevant to these findings.

Sex ual Af fect. A dif fer ent ap proach has been taken by a
group of re search ers in ter ested in ex am in ing the role of
 affective re ac tions to sex ual stim u la tion, both as a fac tor
that may in flu ence sex ual de ci sions and be hav ior and as an
out come of sex ual ex pe ri ence. Sorensen (1973) re ported
that 71% of teen ag ers agreed with the view that us ing the
birth-con trol pill in di cates that a girl is plan ning to have sex. 
This has been of fered as ev i dence that ad o les cents are un -
will ing or un able to ac cept re spon si bil ity for con tra cep tive
use, and thus lack cog ni tive de vel op ment. How ever, af fec -
tive the o rists would ar gue that it is just as likely that sexual
guilt, fear, or embarrassment prevent such a decision.

In the early 1960s, Christensen (1962) con cep tu al ized
sex ual guilt as a vari able re sponse to sex ual ex pe ri ence. He
found that ad o les cents are more likely to re port ex pe ri enc ing
guilt in cul tures with re stric tive pre mar i tal sex norms. He
called this a value-be hav ior dis crep ancy. Schwartz (1973)
found that per sons with high sex guilt re tain less in for ma tion
in a birth-con trol lec ture, es pe cially when aroused by a sex u -
ally stim u lat ing con di tion. In the Schwartz study, fe males re -
tained more in for ma tion than males across all conditions.

Donn Byrne and his as so ci ates have main tained that in -
di vid u als can be placed on a con tin uum rang ing from
erotophilic, re act ing to sex ual stim uli with strongly pos i tive 
emo tions, to erotophobic, re act ing to sex ual stim uli with
strongly neg a tive emo tions. Erotophobic per sons have been 
shown to be less likely to seek con tra cep tive in for ma tion, to 
have lower lev els of con tra cep tive knowl edge, and to be
less likely to pur chase con tra cep tives or use those con tra -
cep tive meth ods that re quire them to touch them selves
(Byrne & Fisher 1983; Goldfarb, Gerrard, Gib bons, &
Plante 1988). How ever, they are no less likely to re tain in -
for ma tion about con tra cep tives, even though they be come
more sexually aroused by a lecture (Goldfarb et al. 1988).

There is a need for much fu ture re search on the as so ci a -
tion be tween ad o les cent sex u al ity and af fec tive vari ables.
How ever, the stud ies just men tioned sug gest that af fec tive
vari ables may prove to be a fruit ful way of ex plain ing ad o -
les cent sex ual be hav ior and its con se quences. This ap -
proach seems par tic u larly suited to ex am in ing the va ri ety of 
ways that ad o les cents be have and the diverse consequences
of such behavior.

Ref er ence Group. Yet an other ap proach to ex plain ing ad o -
les cent sex u al ity has been the at tempt to iden tify per sons or
groups who have in flu enced teen ag ers. Per haps the most
de vel oped the o ret i cal per spec tive of this type is known as
Ref er ence Group The ory. There is some ev i dence that, as
ad o les cents prog ress from age 12 to 16, they shift their pri -
mary ref er ence-group iden ti fi ca tion from their par ents to
their peers. Peer ori en ta tion has been shown to be re lated to
sex ual in ter course. More over, as so ci a tion with peers who
are seen as ap prov ing pre mar i tal sex is cor re lated with pre -
mar i tal sex ual per mis sive ness and pre mar i tal sex ual be hav -
ior (Can non & Long 1971; Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980;
Floyd & South 1972; Reiss 1967; Teevan 1972). Sim i larly,
Fisher (1986) found that the cor re la tion be tween the at ti -
tudes of teen ag ers and their par ents de creased as ad o les -
cence pro gressed. How ever, fe males who cited their moth -
ers as their ma jor source of sex ual in for ma tion were less
likely to engage in intercourse and more likely to use
contraceptives when they did.

These re sults should not be in ter preted to mean that par -
ents or fam i lies do not or can not ex ert in flu ence on the sex u -
al ity of ad o les cents. There have been rel a tively few sci en -
tific stud ies of the in flu ence of dif fer ing pa ren tal styles and
the pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior of chil dren. One study
(Miller, Mc Coy, Olson, & Wallace 1986) found that ad o les -
cents were least likely to have pre mar i tal sex or to ap prove
of pre mar i tal sex when their par ents were mod er ately strict.
Teen ag ers who de scribed their par ents as very strict or not
at all strict were more likely to have had pre mar i tal sex. This 
cor re la tion also held when par ents were asked to de scribe
the rules they set for their chil dren. There is some ev i dence
that the age of a mother’s first in ter course is re lated to the
age of her daugh ter’s first in ter course (Miller & Moore
1990). Miller and Moore (1990) also showed that girls from
single-parent families tend to have sex at younger ages.

Thus, there ap pears to be two con flict ing sets of em pir i cal 
find ings. One set of stud ies finds ev i dence that ad o les cent
sex u al ity is most strongly re lated to peer in flu ences, es pe -
cially as age in creases. An other set of stud ies pro vides ev i -
dence that fam i lies and par ents can ex ert in flu ence in var i ous 
ways. Ob vi ously, im por tant questions remain to be resolved.

Re hears al. A more di rect per spec tive views ad o les cent sex -
u al ity as a de vel op men tal pro cess, in which in ter course is
seen as the cul mi na tion of a se quence of pro gres sively sex -
ual be hav iors (Miller & Moore 1990; Si mon et al. 1972;
Weis 1983). Ad o les cents ap pear to move through a se ries of
stages, from kiss ing to pet ting of the fe male’s breasts to gen -
i tal pet ting to in ter course. There is ev i dence that, among
white ad o les cents, this pat tern is strongly con sis tent. White
ad o les cents ap pear to take an av er age of two years to move
through this se quence (Miller & Moore 1990; Weis 1983). In 
con trast, blacks ap pear to move through the stages more
quickly, and there is greater vari abil ity in the ac tual se -
quence of be hav iors (Miller & Moore 1990). Within this
per spec tive, each sub se quent sex ual be hav ior can be viewed 
as a rehearsal for the next behavior in the sequence.

Not only is there ev i dence that ad o les cent sex ual ex pe ri -
ence is ac quired in a pro cess that pro duces an es ca lat ing and 
ex pand ing rep er toire of sex ual be hav iors, but dat ing and
“go ing steady” ap pear to serv e as the key so cial con texts in
which this pro cess oc curs (Clay ton & Bokemeier 1980;
Reiss 1967; Spanier 1975). The age of on set of dat ing and
the fre quency of dat ing ap pear to be ma jor fac tors in the
emer gence of sex ual be hav ior (Spanier 1975). In fact, ad o -
les cent ex pe ri ences with in ti mate re la tion ships (dat ing and
“go ing steady”) and the se quenc ing of sex ual be hav iors
have been shown to be more in flu en tial in pre dict ing pre -
mar i tal sex ual in ter course than gen eral so cial back ground
vari ables, pa ren tal con ser va tism or liberalism, or religiosity 
(Herold & Goodwin 1981; Spanier 1975).

As dat ing fre quency and noncoital ex pe ri ences in crease,
ex po sure to erot i cism, sex ual knowl edge, and in ter est in sex
are all likely to in crease con com i tantly. Male be hav ior ap -
pears to be more strongly re lated to the se quenc ing of be hav -
iors. In con trast, fe male be hav ior seems to be more a re sult
of in volve ment in af fec tion ate re la tion ships. In creased dat -
ing in ter ac tion and fre quency in crease sex ual in ti macy,
since op por tu ni ties and de sire in crease. This pro cess is
likely to over shadow the in flu ence of prior re li gious, pa ren -
tal, or peer in flu ences. Thus, ad o les cent court ship pro vides
the con text for the gen eral pro cess of sex ual in ter ac tion. As
Reiss (1967, 1980) has noted, such ad o les cent court ship also 
serves as a re hears al ex pe ri ence for adult pat terns of in ti mate 
in volve ment. It is also pos si ble that such ad o les cent re hears -
al ex pe ri ences are a more powerful and direct explanation of
adolescent sexual behavior (Spanier 1975; Weis 1983).
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Multivariate Causal Mod els. An im por tant trend in Amer i -
can re search on ad o les cent sex u al ity has been the grow ing
rec og ni tion that sev eral of the fac tors re viewed here will
even tu ally need to be in cluded in a sound the ory of ad o les -
cent sex ual de vel op ment and ex pres sion. Reiss (1967) was
one of the first to test com pet ing hy poth e ses in an at tempt to
iden tify the stron gest pre dic tors of pre mar i tal sex ual per -
mis sive ness. Since then, a num ber of re search ers have used
multivariate tech niques to ex am ine the rel a tive strength of
pre mar i tal sex cor re lates (Byrne & Fisher 1983; Chris to -
pher & Cate 1988; DeLamater & MacCorquodale 1979;
Herold & Goodwin 1981; Reiss et al. 1975; Udry 1990;
Udry, Tolbert, & Morris 1986; Weis 1983).

A few ex am ples should il lus trate the po ten tial use ful -
ness of this multivariate ap proach. Herold and Goodwin
(1981) found that the best pre dic tors of the tran si tion from
vir gin ity to nonvirginity for fe males were per ceived peer
ex pe ri ence with pre mar i tal sex, in volve ment in a steady,
“com mit ted” re la tion ship, and re li gi os ity. In con trast, pa -
ren tal ed u ca tion, grade-point av er age, sex ed u ca tion, and
dat ing fre quency failed to enter the multivariate equation.

Udry and his as so ci ates (1990; Udry et al. 1986) have in -
ves ti gated the rel a tive in flu ence of hor monal and so cial
vari ables in ex plain ing ad o les cent sex ual be hav ior. Sev eral
stud ies dem on strate that androgenic hor mones pres ent at
pu berty di rectly con trib ute to the sex ual mo ti va tion and
precoital sex ual be hav ior of white males. For white males,
the ini ti a tion of co itus seems to be strongly re lated to an dro -
gen lev els. Fe male ini ti a tion of co itus seems, on the other
hand, to be strongly re lated to a se ries of so cial vari ables,
but not to any hor monal pre dic tors. Udry has ar gued that
these re sults re flect the dif fer ing so cial en cour age ment ver -
sus con straints placed on males and fe males re spec tively.
In ter est ingly, the be hav ior of Af ri can-Amer i can youth does 
not ap pear to fit with these same ex pla na tions, so that the
exact interaction between social factors and hormonal vari -
ables remains unclear.

Adolescent Sexual Relationships: 
The Neglected Research

Be fore mov ing to the is sue of adult hetero sex u ali ty, we
wish to make a few com ments about the na ture of in ti macy
in ad o les cent sex ual re la tion ships and the pro cess of re la -
tion ship for ma tion. Most of the re search on ad o les cent sex -
u al ity re viewed here has tended to fo cus on the spe cif i cally
and ex plic itly sex ual el e ments of such ex pe ri ences and to
ig nore the broader re la tional as pects. In one sense, this is
un der stand able, given the fact that Amer i cans have gen er -
ally viewed ad o les cent sex u al ity, es pe cially its pre mar i tal
forms, as a so cial prob lem. Con sis tent with this per spec tive, 
Amer i cans have tended to deny the pos si bil ity that any gen -
u ine in ti macy oc curs in sex ual ex pe ri ences in volv ing ad o -
les cents. This is un for tu nate in at least two re spects. First, it
tends to ig nore the fact that most ad o les cent sex ual en coun -
ters in the U.S.A. oc cur within the con text of what the par -
tic i pants de fine as a mean ing ful, in ti mate re la tion ship. It
also ig nores the re al ity that sex ual ex pres sion within lov ing, 
in ti mate re la tion ships (rather than mar i tal sta tus) has be -
come the dom i nant at ti tu di nal stand ard for Amer i cans of all 
ages. Sec ond, the ten dency to ig nore the re la tional char ac -
ter of ad o les cent sex u al ity means that re search ers have
tended to over look the re al ity that pat terns of sex ual and in -
ti mate in ter ac tions are largely learned within the con text of
ad o les cent ex pe ri ences, and these are likely to be ex tended
well into adult hood. Thus, the fail ure to in ves ti gate these
larger re la tional ques tions prob a bly im pairs our abil ity to
fully un der stand adult in ti mate re la tion ships as well. This is 
not meant to den i grate other forms of sex ual ex pres sion or

to deny that other forms of ex pres sion do oc cur, both in ad o -
les cence and later. Rather, it is to sug gest that one strong
char ac ter is tic of Amer i can sex u al ity is the ten dency to as -
so ci ate love and sex u al ity. Any attempt to understand or
explain American sexual expression must acknowledge
that it generally occurs within the context of ongoing,
intimate relationships. This is as true for adolescents as for
adults.

The sep a ra tion of sex u al ity and re la tional con cerns is
well re flected by the emer gence of two in de pend ent bod ies
of re search within the Amer i can acad emy. On the one hand,
there is a well-es tab lished field of re search on the for ma tion 
of ad o les cent in ti mate re la tion ships, dat ing and court ship,
and mate se lec tion. This tra di tion ex tends back to the 1920s
and has largely been ex plored by fam ily so ci ol o gists. So cial 
ex change the ory has be come the dom i nant per spec tive in
this tra di tion in re cent de cades. Surra (1990) pro vides an
ex cel lent re view of such re search through the 1980s. How -
ever, this tra di tion has largely failed to con sid er sex u al ity as 
an is sue in court ship and mate se lec tion, al though it ought to 
be ap par ent that sex ual dy nam ics and pro cesses are key
com po nents of ad o les cent at trac tion, dat ing, court ship, and
mate se lec tion. Sex u al ity car ries the po ten tial both for in -
creas ing in ti macy be tween teen ag ers or young adults and
for cre at ing in tense re la tion ship con flict and, pos si bly, ter -
mi na tion. Yet, Surra’s (1990) re view is no ta ble pre cisely for 
the fact that there is not one sin gle ci ta tion of a study in clud -
ing sex u al ity vari ables. This is not an in dict ment of Surra
per se. Her goal was to re view the field of mate se lec tion as
it stood at the be gin ning of the 1990s. Her as sess ment
serves to doc u ment that re search ers in this area continue to
ignore the role of sexuality in adolescent relationship pro -
cesses after seven decades of empirical research.

This ten dency to ig nore sex u al ity within the court ship
pro cess is un for tu nate, be cause of the grow ing ev i dence that
one of the ma jor in flu ences on pre mar i tal sex ual be hav ior is
the in ti mate re la tion ship in which most ad o les cent sex ual ac -
tiv ity oc curs. Be ing in volved in a lov ing and car ing re la tion -
ship in creases the prob abil ity of a de ci sion to en gage in in ter -
course (Chris to pher & Cate 1985) and con trib utes to sus -
tained ac tiv ity once it be gins (DeLamater & MasCorquodale 
1979; Peplau, Ru bin, & Hill 1977). In fact, most ad o les cent
sex ual ex pe ri ences in the U.S.A., es pe cially for fe males, oc -
cur within the con text of an on go ing in ti mate re la tion ship. It
does ap pear, how ever, that as the gen eral rates of pre mar i tal
sex have in creased and as the av er age age of first in ter course
have de clined through out the 20th cen tury, in ter course has
tended to oc cur at ear lier stages in a re la tion ship (Bell &
Chaskes 1970; Christensen & Car pen ter 1962; Christensen
& Gregg 1970). With re spect to at ti tudes, Amer i cans are
more likely to ap prove of pre mar i tal sex in the con text of a
re la tion ship. This per mis sive ness-with-af fec tion-and/or-
com mit ment stand ard has in creas ingly be come the norm for
both adults and young people (Christensen & Carpenter
1962; Christensen & Gregg 1970; Reiss 1960, 1967).

A sec ond body of re search ex am in ing the for ma tion of
sex ual re la tion ships has be gun to emerge in re cent de cades.
Much of this work has been done by bi ol o gists or evo lu tion -
ary so cial psy chol o gists and ex tends a model of mam ma lian
mat ing first pre sented by Beach (1976). We dis cuss it here
be cause it also re flects the sep a ra tion of the sex ual and in ti -
mate do mains of re la tion ships, and be cause much of the per -
ti nent hu man re search has been done with sam ples of col -
lege stu dents. Es sen tially, this body of work forms the foun -
da tion for what might be called female selection theory.

The tra di tional view had al ways been that males are the
ag gres sors and ini ti a tors of sex ual in volve ment. From this
per spec tive, fe males were seen as sex ual “gate keep ers.”
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Their role sup pos edly was to reg u late male ac cess by ac -
cept ing or re ject ing male ad vances (Perper 1985; Perper &
Weis 1987). Be gin ning with Beach (1976), a grow ing num -
ber of re search ers have pro vided ev i dence that this tra di -
tional view is highly flawed. In stead, fe males se lect de sir -
able part ners and ini ti ate sex ual in ter ac tion by proceptively
sig nal ing se lected males (Fisher 1992; Givens 1978; Moore 
1985; Moore & But ler 1989; Perper 1985; Perper & Weis
1987). Males, in turn, re spond to these proceptive sig nals.
Moore (1985; Moore & But ler 1989) has dem on strated that, 
not only do women use such sig nal ing, but that men are
more likely to “ap proach” women who do. Perper (1985;
Perper & Weis 1987) has pro vided ev i dence that Amer i can
women em ploy a va ri ety of com plex strat e gies to arouse
male in ter est and re sponse. Fi nally, Jesser (1978) has pro -
vided some ev i dence that males are just as likely to ac cept
di rect ini ti a tions from women as they are to re spond to
more-co vert strat e gies, al though females tend to believe
that men are “turned off” by female sexual assertiveness.

This new line of re search raises fun da men tal ques tions
about the roles of males and fe males in the for ma tion and
main te nance of sex ual re la tion ships—for both ad o les cents
and adults. It in di cates a need for re search that is fo cused on
the dy nam ics within and the pro cesses of sex ual re la tion -
ships them selves. As just one ex am ple, Chris to pher and
Cate (1988) found that, early in a re la tion ship, the level of
con flict was pos i tively re lated to a greater like li hood of in -
ter course. As the re la tion ship pro gressed, love and re la tion -
ship sat is fac tion even tu ally be came sig nif i cant pre dic tors
of sex ual in volve ment. In the case of ad o les cence, we need
to move be yond “so cial book keep ing,” count ing the num -
ber of Amer i can teen ag ers who have pre mar i tal sex, to
examine what actually happens in their relationships with
each other.

[Adolescent Sexuality; 1998 to 2003 DAVID L. WEIS
[One of the most pop u lar and con tro ver sial ar eas of sex

re search in the U.S.A. con tin ues to be ad o les cent sex ual
be hav ior. As a gen eral guide, we can sug gest there is grow -
ing rec og ni tion that so cial con text, in ter per son al re la tion -
ships, and phys i cal de vel op ment all have an in flu ence on
whether sex ual in ter course oc curs, at what age, and with
what out comes or con se quences. Su san New comer (2002)
has pro vided a use ful sum mary of re cent re search. She
notes that 1. boys tend to be gin hav ing in ter course ear lier
than girls, 2. youth who reach pu berty ear lier tend to have
in ter course ear lier, 3. Af ri can-Amer i can youth tend to
have in ter course ear lier than ei ther His panic or white
youth, 4. youth from poor house holds tend to have in ter -
course ear lier, 5. youth who have in ter course for the first
time be fore the me dian age are less likely to use pro tec tion
against dis ease or preg nancy, 6. girls tend to have male
part ners for in ter course who are slightly older than the girl
(this is true of mar riage, as well), and 7. con dom use by ad -
o les cents has in creased in the last de cade. She also notes
that, while it is pop u lar to blame the me dia for the sex ual
ad ven tur ing of youth, there are no sci en tif i cally sound
stud ies which dem on strate that con sump tion of sex u ally
ex plicit me dia has any ef fect on sexual behavior. I would
like to stress that Newcomer’s comments apply only to
sexual intercourse specifically.

[Much has been made, in some quar ters, of a de cline in
the per cent age of sex u ally ac tive high school stu dents in re -
cent years (Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol 2002). By 2001, the
per cent age of high school stu dents who have had sex ual in -
ter course dropped by about 6% to slightly be low 50%. The
drop was more pro nounced for black teens. Still, 55% of
11th grad ers in a re cent study in To ledo, Ohio, re ported hav -

ing had in ter course. One third said they had in ter course
with a friend. The rate would have been higher if ques tions
about oral sex had been in cluded (Stepp 2003). A re cent poll 
by The New York Times found that 20% of Amer i can teens
do have sex ual in ter course by age 15. Most of these sex u -
ally ac tive 12- to 14-year-olds were us ing con tra cep tives.
About one third of their par ents knew they were hav ing in -
ter course. Data in the re port came from the Na tional Sur vey
of Fam ily Growth, the Na tional Lon gi tu di nal Sur vey of Ad -
o les cent Health, and the Na tional Lon gi tu di nal Sur vey of
Youth (Lewin 2003). So, re ports of a possible decrease
should be interpreted with caution.

[In fact, this point needs to be con sid ered in the light of
two ad di tional find ings. One is the ev i dence that Amer i can
teens may only be post pon ing the on set of in ter course
(which has mis tak enly come to be de scribed as sex ual de -
but), catch ing up to the lev els of the late 1980s by age 21
(CDC 2002). Here, it is worth not ing that there have been no 
pub lished stud ies doc u ment ing any such de cline among
col lege stu dents. The other is the fact that this con stant fo -
cus on sex ual in ter course as the only sex ual be hav ior of in -
ter est ac tu ally serves to dis tort ad o les cent sex ual de vel op -
ment, a point I made two de cades ago (Weis 1985). Teens
en gage in a wide va ri ety of noncoital sex ual be hav iors be -
fore they have in ter course. More over, the con stant fo cus on
in ter course, to the ex clu sion of other sex ual be hav iors, may
ac tu ally have hid den one of the ma jor trends in ad o les cent
sex u al ity of the last de cade. This has been the tre men dous
growth of oral sex as a prac tice in its own right (Paul &
Hayes 2002). Thus, the rate of Amer i can ad o les cents en -
gag ing in sex ual be hav iors lead ing to the or gasm of one or
both part ners has ac tu ally in creased in the last 15 years.
About one third of 15- to 17-year-olds and two thirds of the
18- to 24-year-olds in a re cent Kai ser Foun da tion study re -
ported they had oral sex (Hoff & Greene 2000). The re al ity
is that there is a major development in adolescent sexual
practices that does not involve intercourse.

[Fi nally, the fo cus on the per cent age of teens hav ing (or
not hav ing) in ter course has served to ob scure two ad di -
tional trends of the last de cade. Con tra cep tive be hav ior in -
creased and preg nancy rates de creased among high school
stu dents in the 1990s (Meschke, Bartholomae & Zentall
2000). The U.S.A. now has the low est teen age preg nancy
rate in more than a half century.

[To high light the po lit i cal na ture of this area, we can
point to a re cent Her i tage Foun da tion re port in June 2003
us ing Add Health datasets (age 14 to 17), but not cit ing any
prior ref er eed stud ies nor re port ing any ac tual sta tis ti cal
anal y ses. They claimed that teen ag ers who have sex ual in -
ter course are more likely to re port suf fer ing from de pres -
sion and to at tempt sui cide than ab sti nent teens (Rector,
Johnson, & Noyes 2003).

[There have been a few other re cent in di ca tors with rel e -
vance to ad o les cent sex u al ity. A 2000 re port of a se ries of
na tional sur veys of teen ag ers, par ents, teach ers, and school
prin ci pals by the Kai ser Fam ily Foun da tion pro vides im -
pres sive ev i dence that strides have been made in pro vid ing
Amer i can youth a com pre hen sive sex ed u ca tion in schools.
In con trast to 50 years ago, vir tu ally all Amer i can pub li c
schools now of fer some form of sex ed u ca tion. By far, the
most com mon ap proach is to pro vide a com pre hen sive per -
spec tive that in cludes in for ma tion about con tra cep tives,
sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases, and ba sic anat omy and phys -
i ol ogy, in ad di tion to rec om men da tions to re main ab sti nent. 
Less than one half of the pro grams pro vided any in for ma -
tion about homo sex u ali ty or how to dis cuss sex with a part -
ner. About one third of prin ci pals de scribed their pro grams
as ab sti nence-only (Hoff & Greene 2000). Even for ad vo -
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cates of com pre hen sive sex ed u ca tion, I would main tain
that this rep re sents im por tant gains since 1970 (when I en -
tered the field). Kirby (2002) has also noted that in volve -
ment in ed u ca tion is as so ci ated with lower preg nancy rates
and lower sex ual risk-tak ing, that sex ed u ca tion programs
are not associated with increases in sexual behavior, but are
associated with increased contraceptive and condom use.

[One way of read ing re cent stud ies is that teens who be -
lieve sex ual ac tiv ity is ap pro pri ate and ac cept able are, in
fact, more likely to en gage in sex ual be hav ior, par tic u larly
if they have op por tu ni ties (Gillmore, Archibald, Mor ri son,
Wilsdon, Wells, Hoppe, Naliom, & Murowchick 2002;
Whitbeck, Yoder, Hoyt, & Con ger 1999). It does ap pear
that about 80% of Amer i can youth do now have sex ual in -
ter course by age 19 (Singh & Darroch 1999).

[There have been some im por tant re cent de vel op ments
in the field of sex u al ity re search. We have be gun to fi nally
see an ex pan sion of re search on teen ag ers be yond the
stand ard WASP pop u la tions (Moore & Chase-Lansdale
2001; O’Sullivan & Meyer-Bahlburg 2003; Raffaelli &
Green 2003). There even has been some ex pan sion of the
cre ativ ity of hy poth e ses tested and ex pla na tions in ves ti -
gated (Levin, Xu, & Bartkowski 2002). Us ing Na tional
Lon gi tu di nal Study of Ad o les cent Health data, Levin and
his as so ci ates found that there are two pre dict able peaks of
coital de but dur ing each year. One is a sum mer peak, not
as so ci ated with in volve ment in a ro man tic re la tion ship.
The other is a hol i day peak, oc cur ring in De cem ber and as -
so ci ated with involvement in a romantic relationship, espe -
cially for girls.

[The Con text of Sex ual Re la tion ships and Court ship: Hang -
ing Out, Hook ing Up, and Buddy Sex. In the orig i nal edi tion
of the En cy clo pe dia, I as serted that re search ers have largely 
ig nored the re la tion ship con text sur round ing ad o les cent
sex u al ity and that most ad o les cent sex ual ex pe ri ences oc -
curred within in ti mate re la tion ships. At one time, there was
a good un der stand ing that ad o les cent males and fe males
went through a fairly pre dict able sex ual and court ship se -
quence. Bailey (1989) has sum ma rized this well. Cou ples
met, were at tracted, be gan dat ing, went steady, and even tu -
ally be came en gaged and were mar ried. At some time in this 
se quence, they be came sex u ally in volved as well. Through
the course of the 20th cen tury, the stage where sex ual in ter -
course be gan started mov ing to ear lier points in the se -
quence. As late as the 1960s, sex ual ex per i men ta tion tended 
to take place dur ing the col lege years. This court ship sys -
tem can be traced as far back as the 1920s and flour ished
through the 1950s and 1960s, ex tend ing into the 1980s
(Bailey 1989). The pat tern of go ing steady or go ing to -
gether (ex clu sive in ti mate re la tion ships) seems to have re -
mained pop u lar well into the 1980s. However, questions
can and should be raised about the extent to which this
system even exists today.

[Nearly two de cades ago, Carol Cassell (1984) used the
term, “swept away,” to de scribe what she main tained was a
chief sex ual fan tasy (script) for women in Amer ica. She ar -
gued that young women were so cial ized to pair sex ual ex -
cite ment with pas sion, to wrap sex ual de sire in a cloak of ro -
mance. This is the stuff of song, mov ies, books, and mag a -
zines. It is the very core of the en tire ro mance in dus try.
Ac cord ing to Cassell, the swept away script al lowed women
to deny re spon si bil ity for their own sex ual de ci sions and ac -
tiv ity. The strat egy al lowed young women to gain sex ual ex -
pe ri ence in a so ci ety that was still un com fort able with fe -
male sex u al ity. How ever, it now seems ap pro pri ate to ques -
tion whether the con cept of be ing swept away is still relevant 
in 2003, and if so, for whom?

[In fact, there has been rel a tively lit tle re search on dat -
ing and court ship for de cades. Sev eral re cent pub li ca tions
call our un der stand ing of this 20th-cen tury con cept of
court ship into ques tion (Glenn & Marquardt 2001; Hall
2003; Har ris 2003; Stepp 2003). Each of these au thors in di -
cates that young peo ple to day tend to “hang out” in small
groups, be cause “there is noth ing to do” (Hall 2003). Quite
of ten, this hap pens in house par ties ac com pa nied by drink -
ing where peo ple “hook up” with whom ever. Hook ing up is
in ten tion ally vague and may be used to ref er to kiss ing, pet -
ting, oral sex, or in ter course. One can never be cer tain about 
its pre cise mean ing (Glenn & Marquardt 2001; Hall 2003).
Few young peo ple con sid er oral sex to be sex at all (the Bill
Clinton stand ard), and in ti mate re la tion ships are widely
seen as a great re spon si bil ity. Apparently, hooking up is
seen as easier (Hall 2003).

[De spite the prom i nence of this hang ing out script, most
col lege women to day still ap pear to hold mar riage as a ma -
jor life goal. Women out num ber men on col lege cam puses.
In 1997, there were 79 male col lege stu dents for every 100
fe male stu dents. Male-fe male re la tion ships are now ei ther
char ac ter ized by a high de gree of com mit ment (ex clu siv ity) 
or very lit tle (non ex clu sive friend ship). Hook ing up is
widely seen as a “sex with out com mit ment” in ter ac tion.
Col lege men rarely ask women for dates. Only about 50%
of col lege women re port they have been asked for as many
as six dates dur ing their four years of col lege. Coed dorms
are the most com mon place to meet part ners and to hang
out. The cul ture of court ship has largely be come the culture
of hook ups (Glenn & Marquardt 2001).

[Within this cul ture, it ap pears that many young peo ple
to day may make a dis tinc tion be tween ca sual sex and re la -
tion ship sex, and may have both. Ca sual sex may oc cur with 
friends, or with friends from dif fer ent groups of friends,
what Stepp (2003) called “buddy sex.” Young women, in
par tic u lar, now ap pear to be lieve that they have every right
to en joy sex in what ever form they choose—à la Ally
McBeal or Sex in the City (Glenn & Marquardt 2001; Stepp
2003; Webb 2002). As a re sult, much teen sex may no lon -
ger be con nected to the court ship sys tem, es pe cially since
dat ing im plies ex clu siv ity for most young peo ple to day.
There no lon ger ap pears to be any con cept of dat ing around.
Dating implies serious involvement.

[In one of the few ac tual stud ies of these pat terns, Glenn
and Marquardt (2001) re ported that col lege women whose
par ents were di vorced were more will ing and more likely to
hook up, al though they were also more ea ger to marry early.
Given that the cur rent gen er a tion of ad o les cents and young
adults has grown up against the back ground of a high di vorce 
rate, and given that the me dian age of first mar riage is now in
the late 20s, it makes sense that new forms of male-fe male
re la tion ships would be emerg ing. Glenn and Marquardt
(2001) have raised ques tions about whether this pat tern of
hook ing up with “buddy sex,” a “sex friend,” or a “friend
with priv i lege” pro vides ad e quate prep a ra tion and train ing
for mar riage. One could just as eas ily ask if the tra di tional
court ship script pro vides ad e quate train ing for the re al i ties of 
contemporary intimate relationships.

[At the same time, I would like to sug gest that these in -
for mal and un struc tured forms of sex ual in ter ac tion are not
as new or unique as one might think. At least as far back as
the 1960s, hip pies (the Haight-Ash bury scene is just one ex -
am ple) be gan ex per i ment ing with new forms of male-fe -
male pair bond ing. Libby (1977) de scribed a script for “get -
ting to gether” as a sub sti tute for the prac tice of dat ing. “Get -
ting to gether” was de fined as an un struc tured ac tiv ity that
al lowed men and women to sex u ally in ter act with out the
for mal pro to cols of dat ing or the ex pec ta tions of ex clu sive
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in ti macy. Rather, sex ual in ter ac tion might be seen as friend -
ship or mu tual plea sure. Thus, such scripts have ex isted
within Amer i can cul ture for some time. In any event, there
is great need for more re search in this gen eral area. Given
the im mense changes in sex ual prac tices and in ti mate re la -
tion ships among adults in the last cen tury, it only makes
sense that ad o les cent prac tices will also change. (End of
update by D. L. Weis)]

C. Adult Heterosexuality DAVID L. WEIS

The National Health and Social Life Survey
Strangely, there has been con sid er ably more re search on

the sex ual con duct of Amer i can ad o les cents than of adults,
and much of the ex ist ing re search on adults has tended to fo -
cus on sex ual “prob lems” such as ex tra mar i tal sex (ES) and
sex ual dys func tion (see Sec tion 12 on sex dys func tions and
ther a pies). There has been lit tle re search on the pat terns of
sex ual in ter ac tions within nonclinical mar i tal re la tion ships. 
This is strik ing, pre cisely be cause of the fact that mar riage
is the most widely ac cepted set ting for sex ual re la tions in
the U.S.A. and be cause more than 90% of Amer i cans do
marry. Taken to gether, the pre pon der ance of re search on ad -
o les cent sex u al ity, ex tra mar i tal sex, and dys func tion in di -
cates the ten dency of Amer i can sex u al ity pro fes sion als to
fo cus on sex ual be hav iors that have been defined as social
problems, rather than on “normal” sexuality.

In Oc to ber 1994, a na tional sur vey of adult sex ual prac -
tices was re leased with great me dia fan fare (Laumann,
Gagnon, Mi chael, & Mi chaels 1994). The sur vey, ti tled the
Na tional Health and So cial Life Sur vey (NHSLS), ran domly
sam pled 3,432 per sons, aged 18 to 50. It was touted as the
most com pre hen sive Amer i can sex sur vey ever, and the first
na tional study of adult sex u al ity. How ever, Reiss (1995) has
noted that this claim is mis lead ing, as there have been more
than a dozen na tional sur veys of a more-lim ited scope.
Given our in ter est in re view ing the na ture of Amer i can sex u -
al ity re search, it is in ter est ing to note that the sur vey was
orig i nally planned and ap proved as a gov ern ment-spon -
sored pro ject. Fund ing was de nied for this pro ject and a sim -
i lar study of teens (the Udry study) when con ser va tives in
the U.S. Con gress ob jected to the stud ies. Con ser va tives ar -
gued that the gov ern ment should not use tax payer money to
study pri vate mat ters like oral sex—clearly re ject ing the sig -
nif i cance of the health con cerns in volved. The re search ers
found pri vate fund ing in stead. Also in ter est ing is the fact
that conservatives hailed the findings when the study was
 released (Peterson 1994).

There is lit tle doubt that the NHSLS is the most com pre -
hen sive study of adult sex u al ity to date, with lit er ally hun -
dreds of vari ables as sessed. Among the key find ings are the
fol low ing:

• Most Amer i cans re port that they are sat is fied with their
sex life—even those who rarely have sex. Among mar -
ried per sons, 87% re ported they were sat is fied with their 
sex life.

• For the en tire sam ple, 30% of men and 26% of women
have sex two or three times a week; 36% of men and
37% of women have sex a few times a month; and 27%
of men and 30% of women have sex a few times a year.
Mar ried per sons have sex more of ten than sin gle peo ple, 
and per sons who are co hab it ing have sex more of ten
than marrieds.

• Ap prox i mately 80% of mar ried women and 65% of
mar ried men have never had ex tra mar i tal sex. The ma -
jor ity of those who are co hab it ing also have never
“cheated.” The group most likely to have extradyadic
sex is un mar ried men, aged 42 to 51, who have lived
with a woman for three years or less (32%).

• There has been a slight in crease in the num ber of life -
time sex ual part ners, largely be cause peo ple now have
in ter course ear lier, marry later, and are more likely to
get di vorced.

• Among marrieds, 94% had sex only with their spouse in
the last year; 75% of co hab it ing per sons had sex only
with their part ner in the last year. About 80% of Amer i -
can adults have had ei ther one or no sex ual part ners in
the last year. Only 3% have had five or more part ners in
the last year. About 50% of men and 30% of women
have had five or more part ners since age 18.

• Most Amer i cans have a fairly lim ited sex ual “menu” of
ac tiv i ties. Roughly 80% of both men and women re -
ported that sex ual in ter course is very ap peal ing; only
50% of men and 33% of women find re ceiv ing oral sex
ap peal ing; 37% of men and 19% of women de scribe giv -
ing oral sex as ap peal ing. About 25% of both men and
women have tried anal sex at least once.

• Peo ple who al ready have an ac tive sex life with a cur rent 
sex ual part ner are more likely to mas tur bate. Among
mar ried peo ple, 57% of hus bands and 37% of wives
have mas tur bated in the last year.

• About 2.8% of men and 1.4% of women iden ti fied them -
selves as homo sex u al or bi sex ual. Only 9% of men and
4% of women re ported ever hav ing a homo sex u al ex pe -
ri ence. These rates are con sid er ably higher in the 12
larg est U.S. cities.

• Most hetero sex u als are not at risk of con tract ing AIDS,
be cause they are not part of so cial net works with high
risk.

The NHSLS has sparked con sid er able con tro versy
among sex u al ity pro fes sion als. Ques tions have been raised, 
pri mar ily about the le git i macy of the prev a lence es ti mates
for such be hav iors as num ber of sex ual part ners, homo sex u -
al ex pe ri ence, and ex tra mar i tal sex. In gen eral, the NHSLS
es ti mates tend to be lower than those found in most prior sex 
re search—in clud ing prior na tional stud ies (Billy, Tanfer,
Grady, & Klepinger 1993). It should be noted that the
NHSLS es ti mates are re mark ably sim i lar to find ings in a se -
ries of stud ies con ducted by the Na tional Opin ion Re search
Cen ter us ing sim i lar na tional prob abil ity sam ples (Da vis &
Smith 1994; Greeley et al. 1990; Smith 1990, 1991). These
na tional sam ples have been care fully con structed to be rep -
re sentative of gen der, age, race, ed u ca tion, mar i tal sta tus,
size of city of res i dence, and re li gion in the U.S.A. The
NHSLS did ob tain a 79% re sponse rate, prob a bly be cause
par tic i pants were fi nan cially re im bursed. Few prior stud ies
have had com pa ra ble re sponse rates, and few have re im -
bursed par tic i pants. Questions about how this had an im pact 
on the results are a legitimate matter for future research.

In a re view of the NHSLS, Reiss (1995) cred its the study
for its com pre hen sive ness, the rich ness of the data gen er -
ated, the the o ret i cal na ture of the in ves ti ga tion, and the high 
qual ity of the sam pling tech niques. How ever, he also raises
sev eral ques tions that may in flu ence the va lid ity of the find -
ings. Here, we will fo cus on a few of the more se ri ous. One
con cerns the fact that 21% of the re spon dents were in ter -
viewed with some one else pres ent dur ing the in ter view. As
Reiss notes, a per son with an in ti mate part ner or a fam ily
mem ber pres ent may well have an swered ques tions dif fer -
ently for ob vi ous rea sons. For ex am ple, only 5% of per sons
in ter viewed with an other per son pres ent re ported that they
had two or more sex ual part ners in the last year. In con trast,
17% of those in ter viewed with no one else pres ent re ported
two or more part ners in the last year. This is a siz able dif fer -
ence, and it raises ques tions about the va lid ity of re sponses
to many ques tions in the sur vey. Sim i larly, the NHSLS
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asked re spon dents to re port the num ber of sex ual part ners
they have had since age 18. Most pre vious stud ies asked re -
spon dents to re port their life time num ber of sex ual part ners. 
Here, one half of the sam ple did have sex ual re la tions prior
to age 18. This re duced es ti mates for life time num ber of
part ners. The NHSLS re ported a me dian num ber of six sex -
ual part ners for men and two for women. Reiss notes that
these es ti mates are lower than com pa ra ble studies (Billy et
al. 1993), and that this reported gender difference cannot
possibly be true in the real world.

To this cri tique, we can add that it is pos si ble that prev a -
lence es ti mates have been in flated by the vol un teer bias of
most sex re search. There are un ex am ined ques tions about
the ef fects of vol un teer bias and re sponse rates. Paul
Gebhard (1993), a mem ber of the orig i nal Kinsey re search
team, has ar gued that es ti mates of life time prev a lence rates
for homo sex u al be hav ior have been re mark ably sim i lar
when ad justed for sam pling weak nesses. Gebhard also crit i -
cized the NORC and NHSLS stud ies for fail ing to use trained 
sex re search ers to con duct their in ter views, and for their
own sam pling flaws that overrepresented ru ral pop u la tions.
In fair ness, it is ap pro pri ate to note that sev eral of the vol un -
teer sam ples overrepresent ur ban pop u la tions, and there is
ev i dence that ur ban-ru ral dif fer ences in sex ual at ti tudes re -
main sub stan tial (Weis & Jurich 1985). Fi nally, al though
there is a gen eral con sen sus that per sons who agree to par tic -
i pate in sex re search are more per mis sive and more sex u ally
ex pe ri enced, two re cent stud ies strongly sug gest that per -
sons who de cline to an swer par tic u lar items in a sex sur vey
are at tempt ing to hide behavior in which they have engaged
(Wiederman 1993; Wiederman, Weis, & Allgeier 1994).

Al though these ques tions will re quire con sid er able fu -
ture re search to re solve, it should be ac knowl edged that the
NHSLS is a ma jor con tri bu tion to the field of sex re search in
the U.S.A. It is a land mark study with im por tant new in for -
ma tion about the sex ual prac tices of the vast and di verse
Amer i can adult pop u la tion, and it will set the pa ram e ters for 
ques tions yet to be ex plored. Fi nally, it pro vides im por tant
data on each of the top ics we will explore further in this
 section.

Sexuality and Single Adults
Prac ti cally every Amer i can spends at least a por tion of

his or her adult life un mar ried. At any one point in time,
more than 20% of the U.S. pop u la tion is sin gle, and this per -
cent age has been in creas ing for sev eral de cades (Francoeur
1991; Shostak 1987). The chief rea sons for this are the
greater ten dency to post pone mar riage (me dian age is now
in the late 20s), the in creas ing di vorce rate (5 per 1,000 by
the 1980s and fairly sta ble there af ter), and the in creas ing
rate of co hab i ta tion (which tri pled since 1960), both as an
al ter na tive to mar riage and as a form of court ship prior to
mar riage (Glick 1984; Norton & Moorman 1987; Shostak
1987). Glick (1984) has spec u lated that the pro lon ga tion of
for mal ed u ca tion, the in creas ing ac cept abil ity of pre mar i tal
sex u al ity, the grow ing in de pend ence of women, and the
ear lier mor tal ity of males may also be factors promoting the 
growth of singlehood.

Ac tu ally, the sin gle adult pop u la tion con tains three
groups who may share lit tle in com mon: Those who have
never mar ried, those who have di vorced, and those who are
wid owed. Per sons within each group may or may not have
cho sen to be sin gle, and they may or may not in tend to re -
main sin gle. Also, per sons in each group may be liv ing
alone, may be liv ing with room mates who are not in ti mate
or sex ual part ners, or may be co hab it ing with an in ti mate
part ner. By 1980, it was es ti mated that close to 2% of the
adult U.S. pop u la tion was co hab it ing (Glick & Norton 1977; 

Yllo 1978). Of course, some sin gle per sons are gay or les -
bian, al though they are not typ i cally in cluded in es ti mates of 
co hab i ta tion, even when they live with their partners.

It should be stressed that the pop u la tion of sin gle adults is 
a fluid one. The U.S.A. has high rates of mar riage, di vorce,
and re mar riage (Glick 1984; Norton & Moorman 1987).
Most of those who are clas si fied as hav ing never mar ried at
any one point will even tu ally marry. This is es pe cially true
for the grow ing group who have re mained un mar ried well
past the age of 20. Ap prox i mately three quar ters of women
who get di vorced, and more men, even tu ally re marry (Glick
1984; Norton & Moorman 1987). Thus, the com po si tion of
the sin gle pop u la tion is al ways shift ing as some marry and
oth ers di vorce or are wid owed. We are not aware of any re -
search ex am in ing the im pact of this shift ing char ac ter on the
sex ual life styles of sin gle per sons. Some sin gles be come in -
volved in in ti mate re la tion ships that lead to co hab i ta tion or
mar riage, al though we know lit tle about whether these pro -
cesses are sim i lar to ad o les cent court ship. For those sin gles
who are not in volved in an on go ing in ti mate relationship, it
is possible that finding sexual partners can be problematic.

It is pop u larly be lieved that be ing sin gle in adult hood
has be come more ac cept able in the United States to day.
There is, how ever, some ev i dence that mar ried cou ples con -
tinue to as so ci ate pri mar ily with other cou ples. Cer tainly, it
is more ac cept able to be sex u ally ac tive while sin gle to day.
Sin gles have greater so cial and sex ual free dom than ever
be fore to pur sue a va ri ety of life styles. In fact, the la bel ing
of a cat e gory of “sin gle adults” may serv e to ob scure the
fact that the range of sex ual and in ti mate life style options is
just as wide as for married persons.

De spite the large num ber of sin gle adults in the U.S.,
there has been vir tu ally no re search on the sex ual prac tices
or at ti tudes of these groups. The NHSLS (Laumann et al.
1994) did dis tin guish be tween “sin gle” and co hab it ing re -
spon dents, an im por tant dis tinc tion. As we dis cussed ear -
lier, the NHSLS did find that “sin gle” per sons had sex less
fre quently than mar ried per sons, and that co hab it ing per -
sons had sex more often than married persons.

[Cohabitation ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR
[Up date 2003: Amer ica is still a so ci ety de voted to mar -

riage, with 55.4 mil lion mar ried cou ples ac count ing for
52% of the house holds. But the 1990 and 2000 cen suses
show that the num ber of un mar ried cou ples rose from 3.2
mil lion in 1990 to 5.5 mil lion in 2000, a very sig nif i cant
72% in crease. The change clearly in di cates con tin u ing
changes in mo res and more-fluid liv ing ar range ments. The
change is also alarm ing to con ser va tives and Pres i dent
Bush, who want to amend the tax laws that pe nal ize mar ried 
cou ples, and also pro mote wel fare rules they be lieve will
encourage marriage and family unity.

[The cen sus of 2000 was the first to ask ques tions about
same-sex house holds, so the same-sex sta tis tics are dif fi cult 
to in ter pret. Gay ac tiv ists claimed their num bers were “dra -
mat i cally un der es ti mates,” but this could be be cause of dif -
fer ences in the 1990 and 2000 cen suses, and the re luc tance
of gays to ad mit their house hold sta tus on the first such cen -
sus to ask about same-sex house holds. Same-sex cou ples
tend to grav i tate to the larger cit ies, es pe cially if they live in
the west or midwest.

• Cal i for nia is home to one in eight of the na tion’s un mar -
ried part ners. Alaska is sec ond, with 12%, and Maine,
Ver mont, and Ne vada third, with 11% (see Ta bles 12
and 13).

• Cal i for nia also has 16% of the na tion’s same-sex cou -
ples, 54% of which are male. Utah had the few est same -
sex cou ples, 4%, fol lowed by Al a bama at 5%.
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• Op po site-sex un mar ried cou ples are 12 years youn ger
than their mar ried coun ter parts, per haps be cause Amer i -
cans are mar ry ing later in life.

• The av er age age of un mar ried-part ner house holds was
37 years for men and 35 for women. Hus bands av er aged
49 years and wives 47 years. Sin gle-sex cou ples were
mostly in their 40s (Mar quis 2003). (End of up date by
R. T. Francoeur)]

The Never Mar ried. We know of no re search that has fo -
cused on the pop u la tion of never-mar ried adults who are not 
co hab it ing. Of course, this group does in clude per sons in
their early 20s who have yet to marry. A por tion of that
group is in cluded in many of the stud ies of pre mar i tal sex u -
al ity, al though that group is not iso lated for sep a rate anal y -
sis. There is vir tu ally no sci en tific in for ma tion on how
never-mar ried per sons find or meet sex ual part ners, es tab -
lish sex ual en coun ters, or maintain sexual relationships.

[Mar riage and Child Sup port Ef forts. Up date 2003: Early
in 2003, as part of his “faith-based ini tia tive,” Pres i dent
Bush used an ex ec u tive or der to by pass a re luc tant Con -
gress and au tho rize $2.2 mil lion in grants to 12 states and a
va ri ety of re li gious, non profit, and tribal or ga ni za tions to
ad vance the na tion’s child sup port en force ment sys tem and
pro mote mar riage. Bush’s as sur ance that no gov ern ment
money “will be used to di rectly sup port in her ently re li gious
ac tiv i ties” has not sat is fied skep tics, who are con cerned
some of the grants may vi o late the constitutional separation
of church and state.

[Ac cord ing to the com mis sioner of the Of fice of Child
Sup port En force ment, “These are grants to gov ern ment and
com mu nity or ga ni za tions, in clud ing faith-based or ga ni za -
tions, that want to try in ter est ing new pro gram ap proaches to 
im prove the child sup port pro gram and fi nan cial well be ing
of chil dren,” Heller said. A spokes per son for one grant re -
cip i ent de scribed her group as “a non profit or ga ni za tion of

in te r-re li gious clergy, men tal health pro fes sion als and 
in di vid u als ded i cated to re duc ing the di vorce rate and
birth to un mar ried par ents through ed u ca tion.” The
group, which ad vo cates mar riage, is not a re li gious
or ga ni za tion, but it does train clergy and coun sel ors to 
help en gaged and wed ded cou ples. “Peo ple go to
churches. Sev enty-five per cent of peo ple who get
mar ried get mar ried at churches so that’s where our
cus tom ers are.” An other grant to an agency in Al a -
bama was aimed at strength en ing mar riage, by help -
ing poor, eth ni cally di verse sin gle par ents learn mar i -
tal skills, im prove their em ploy ment pros pects, and
in crease child sup port pay ments (McDonough 2003). 
(End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

Di vorced (Postmarital Sex). Di vorce has in creased in 
the U.S.A. dra mat i cally through out the 20th cen tury
(Berscheid 1983). The rate has lev eled since 1980
(Cur rent Pop u la tion Re ports 1985; Glick 1984; Nor -
ton & Moorman 1987; Shostak 1987). Of the roughly 
40% of the Amer i can pop u la tion that gets di vorced,
about 70% even tu ally re marry, of ten within a few
years (Glick 1984; Norton & Moorman 1987).

Again, there has been lit tle re search on this group. 
It ap pears that about 80% of women, and nearly all
men, re main sex u ally ac tive fol low ing a di vorce
(Gebhard 1968; Hunt 1974). Most per sons have sex
with a new part ner within the first year fol low ing a
di vorce (Hunt 1974). In the 1970s, Hunt (1974) re -
ported that di vorced women av er aged four sex ual
part ners a year, and had a higher fre quency of or gasm 
in their postmarital sex than they had had in their
mar riage. Men av er aged nearly eight partners a year.

Again, there has been lit tle re search on the pro -
cess by which di vorced per sons form or main tain
sex ual re la tion ships. How ever, it is fair to sug gest
that, as the ti tle of an Amer i can novel and cor re -
spond ing movie im plies, most di vorced per sons find
that they must “start over.” Af ter a pe ri od of mar -
riage, they find them selves in the po si tion of dat ing
and court ing again. Some have anecdotally re ported
that they find this anx i ety-pro vok ing, whereas others
find it exhilarating.

Wid owed. This pro cess of “start ing over” may be rel -
e vant to those per sons who are wid owed as well. Our
re view of the re search lit er a ture iden ti fied only one
study of the sex ual prac tices of wid owed per sons.
Nearly three de cades ago, Gebhard (1968) re ported
that wid owed per sons were less likely to have sex ual
ex pe ri ences than di vorced per sons. Francoeur (1991) 
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Table 12

Unmarried-Couple Households by State, as a
Percentage of All Couple Households

Percent States

9.1% National Average

Over 11% Alaska, Maine, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
Nevada, Vermont, and Washington, DC

9.1% to 11.0% Arizona, California, Colorado, Delaware, 
Hawaii, Louisiana, Maryland, New York, 
Oregon, Washington

8.0% to 5.2% Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri, Montana, New Jersey, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota,
Virginia, West Virginia, Wyoming

5.2% to 8.0% Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida, Idaho,
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah, Wisconsin

Source: U.S. Census Bureau

Table 13

Unmarried-Couple Households by Race and Ethnicity,
as a Percentage of All Couple Households

Same-Sex
Partners

Opposite-
Sex Partners

Total
Unmarried

Couples

Total  1.0%   8.1%   9.1%

Race

White  0.9%   7.3%   8.2%

Black or African-American  1.4%  15.5%  16.9%

American Indian/Alaskan
Native

 1.3%  16.0%  17.4%

Asian alone  0.7%   4.0%   4.7%

Hawaiian/Other Pacific
Islander

 1.4%  10.8%  12.3%

Some other race  1.2%  12.4%  13.6%

Two or more races  1.6%  12.1%  13.7%

Ethnicity

Hispanic or Latino (of any
race)

 1.3%  10.9%  12.2%

Non-Hispanic white  0.9%   7.2%   8.1%
Source: U.S. Census Bureau. Percentages may not add up to 100% because of 
rounding.



has sug gested that this may be in part be cause of a sense of
loy alty to the for mer spouse or to per ceived and real pres -
sure from kin members.

Marital Sex
By far, the most com mon adult sex ual life style in the

U.S.A. is le gal mar riage, and mar riage is the con text for the
over whelm ing ma jor ity of sex ual ex pe ri ences in the coun -
try. In fact, mar riage is the only con text in which sex u al ity is 
uni ver sally ap proved. De spite this, re search ers have in ves -
ti gated mar i tal sex u al ity less than nonmarital forms of sex -
ual ex pres sion. Greenblat (1983) has sug gested that sex
within mar riage is more likely to be the ob ject of jokes than
of sci en tific in ves ti ga tion. Strong and DeVault (1994) re -
port that only nine of 553 ar ti cles on sex u al ity that ap peared
in schol arly jour nals be tween 1987 and 1992 were devoted
to marital sexuality.

This pat tern of re search is some what odd in light of the
wide spread be lief that ef fec tive sex ual func tion ing is in dis -
pens able to a good mar riage (Frank & An der son 1979). In
this re gard, it is strik ing that much of the re search con ducted 
on cou ples has uti lized cli ents in sex ther apy. Here we re -
view works on nonclinical samples.

Sex ual Fre quency and Prac tices. Most of the re search on
sex ual re la tions within mar riage has as sessed the fre quency 
of sex ual re la tions. Many of these stud ies have also ex am -
ined how that fre quency is re lated to mar i tal sat is fac tion.
Amer i cans seem to be fas ci nated with com par ing their own
fre quency to other cou ples. Un til re cently, this re search
was based on vol un teer sam ples, which typically were also
quite small.

Per haps the first sex sur vey ever con ducted in the U.S.A. 
was done by Clelia Duel Mosher (1980), who in ves ti gated
the sex ual prac tices and at ti tudes of 45 women be tween
1890 and 1920. Most of these women re ported that they
found sex to be plea sur able and be lieved that it was “nec es -
sary” for both men and women. The women who were in ter -
viewed be fore 1900 were less likely to de scribe sex as im -
por tant or en joy able, and they were less likely to as so ci ate
sex with the ex pres sion of love. The Mosher sur vey doc u -
ments the first signs of a shift to a post-Victorian culture.

In a study of more than a thou sand men and women,
Dickinson and Bean (1932) re ported that sex ual dis sat is fac -
tion was more im por tant in ex plain ing mar i tal dif fi cul ties
than dis putes over work, money, and chil dren. Da vis (1929)
drew sim i lar con clu sions in her study of 2,200 women. Sex -
ual sat is fac tion within mar riage had clearly be come a norm
in the U.S.A. by the early 20th cen tury. Some what later,
Ham il ton (1948) in ter viewed 100 mar ried men and women
and con cluded that an un sat is fac tory sex life is the prin ci pal
cause of mar i tal dys func tion. With out ad dress ing the va lid -
ity of that par tic u lar claim, the Ham il ton data do dem on strate 
that, in the small sam ple sur veyed in the 1930s and 1940s,
sex was considered to be an important part of a marriage.

The Kinsey group (1953) re ported that mar ried cou ples
in the 1940s had sex an av er age of two times a week in the
early years of mar riage, de clin ing to about once a week af -
ter ten years of mar riage. By com par ing those born be fore
1900 and those born af ter 1900, they found that the fre -
quency of mar i tal co itus had re mained the same. How ever,
vir tu ally every other as pect of mar i tal sex had changed.
Cou ples born af ter 1900 en gaged in more and lon ger fore -
play, used more coital po si tions, were more likely to have
oral sex, were more likely to use French (deep) kiss ing and
man ual ca ress ing of gen i tals, and had sex more often naked.

More-re cent stud ies have tended to fit two pat terns.
Small sam ples with vol un teers have found a gen eral av er -
age of three to four times a week in early mar riage with a de -

cline to twice a week in later years. How ever, stud ies with
na tional sam ples have tended to get lower fig ures more like
Kinsey’s (Bell & Bell 1972; Blumstein & Schwartz 1983;
Call, Sprecher, & Schwartz 1995; Hite 1976, 1983; Hunt
1974; Sarrel & Sarrel 1980; Tavris & Sadd 1974; Trussell &
Westoff 1980; Udry 1980; Westoff 1974). In ter est ingly,
mar ried women tend to re port lower fre quen cies than mar -
ried men (Call et al. 1996).

A few re search ers have asked re spon dents to re port their 
ideal or pre ferred fre quency. Hite (1976) found that one
third of mar ried women would like to have sex at least daily, 
an other third wanted it two to five times a week, and a fi nal
third less often.

1. Changes Through out Mar riage. The ev i dence of a de -
crease over time or length of mar riage is strong and con sis -
tent (Blumstein & Schwartz 1983; Ed wards & Booth 1976;
Greeley 1991; Hunt 1974; Kinsey et al. 1953; Mi chael et al.
1994; Trussell & Westoff 1980; Westoff 1980). Lon gi tu di -
nal stud ies of the same cou ples over time have also doc u -
mented this pat tern (James 1981; Udry 1980), as have ret ro -
spec tive stud ies of cou ples look ing back over the course of
their mar riage (Greenblat 1983).

In a na tional study of the 1988 Na tional Sur vey of Fam i -
lies and House holds (Call et al. 1995), fre quency de creases
over the length of mar riage were cor re lated with bi o log i cal
ag ing, di min ished health, and ha bit u a tion. In a multivariate
anal y sis, age was most strongly re lated to fre quency, fol -
lowed by mar i tal hap pi ness, and fac tors that re duce the op -
por tu nity for sex (such as preg nancy and small chil dren).
Cou ples who had not co hab ited prior to mar riage and who
were still in their first mar riage had less-fre quent sex than
cohabiters, mar ried per sons who had co hab ited prior to mar -
riage, and those who were in their second or later marriage.

These find ings are largely con sis tent with prior re search.
De creas ing fre quency of mar i tal sex has been found to re late
to age-re lated re duc tions in the bi o log i cal ca pac ity for sex,
in clud ing de clines in male mo ti va tion and phys i cal abil ity,
de clines in women’s tes tos ter one lev els, and in creases in ill -
ness (Greenblat 1983; Hengeveld 1991; James 1983; Udry,
Deven, & Coleman 1982). Neg a tive so cial at ti tudes about
sex and the el derly may also lead some to be lieve that their
in ter est and ca pac ity should de cline (Mas ters & John son
1970; Riportella-Mul ler 1989). How ever, these ag ing fac tors 
do not ex plain the de cline in fre quency that oc curs within the
first sev eral years of mar riage (Jasso 1985; Kahn & Udry
1986). James (1981) found that the coital rate dropped by
one half dur ing the first year of mar riage. Some have sug -
gested that there is a hon ey moon ef fect early in the mar riage.
As the hon ey moon pe ri od ends, ha bit u a tion oc curs and fre -
quency de clines (Blumstein & Schwartz 1983; Doddridge,
Schumm, & Berger 1987). Ha bit u a tion may be seen as a de -
creased in ter est in sex that oc curs with the in creased ac ces si -
bil ity of a reg u lar sex ual part ner and the routine predictabil -
ity of behavior with that partner over time (Call et al. 1995).

Other rea sons that have been cited as in flu enc ing a de -
crease in fre quency in clude fa tigue, work de mands, child -
care, and man age ment of com plex sched ules (Mi chael et al. 
1994).

2. Ef fects of Chil dren. A few com ments on the ef fects of chil -
dren are worth spe cial note. There is some ev i dence that sex -
ual fre quency de clines by the third tri mes ter of preg nancy—
prior to the ac tual birth of a child (Kumar, Brant, & Robson
1981). The birth of a child in tro duces pa ren tal roles into the
mar i tal re la tion ship. The child in creases fa tigue, re duces
time alone to gether for the cou ple, and de creases time in sit -
u a tions that are con du cive to sex ual en coun ters (Blum stein
& Schwartz 1983; Doddridge et al. 1987; Greenblat 1983).
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3. As so ci a tion with Sex ual and Mar i tal Sat is fac tion. A ma -
jor ity of Amer i cans re port that they are sat is fied with their
mar i tal sex life (Hunt 1974; Lauman et al. 1994). In gen eral, 
re search ers have not found fre quency to be re lated to sex ual 
or mar i tal sat is fac tion (Blumstein & Schwartz 1983; Frank,
An der son, & Rubinstein 1978). How ever, there is ev i dence
that the con gru ence be tween ideal and ac tual fre quency is
re lated (Frank & An der son 1979). There is some ev i dence
that sex ual prob lems are likely to oc cur fairly early in a
marriage (Brayshaw 1962; Murphy et al. 1980).

Some stud ies have found so cial fac tors as so ci ated with
re la tion ship sat is fac tion. Rain wa ter (1964) found, in a study
of cou ples in pov erty in four dif fer ent cul tures, that lower-
class cou ples were more likely to have highly gen der-seg re -
gated role re la tion ships (tra di tional gen der roles); they were
less likely to have close sex ual re la tion ships, and the wife
was not likely to view sex with her husband as gratifying.

Sev eral stud ies have found that sex ual sat is fac tion is re -
lated to both sex ual and nonsexual as pects of the mar riage.
The Kinsey group (1953) found that di vorce was re lated to
de creases in the wife’s or gasm rate. Hunt (1974) re ported a
strong cor re la tion be tween mar i tal close ness and sex ual sat -
is fac tion. He found that the most im por tant pre dic tor was the 
ex tent to which cou ples share sim i lar sex ual de sire. Thorn -
ton (1977) found that cou ples who spend more time hav ing
sex than they do fight ing tend to have hap pier mar riages.
Sarrel and Sarrel (1980) found that cou ples who talk with
each other about sex of ten, who rate their com mu ni ca tion
about sex as good, where the wife likes oral sex, and where
the man be lieves the women’s move ment has been good for
women tend to have more satisfying sexual relationships.

Hite (1976) asked women to iden tify what as pect of
their mar i tal sex gave them the great est sat is fac tion. Re -
sponses given by 20% or more in cluded close ness, or gasm,
co itus, and fore play. In re sponse to what they liked least,
more than 10% said oral or anal sex, lack of or gasm, the
“mess i ness” fol low ing sex, ex ces sive or rough fore play,
and the rou tine na ture of their activities.

In the Redbook mag a zine sur veys (Tavris & Sadd 1975;
Tavris 1978), mar i tal sat is fac tion did not de cline with length
of mar riage or age. The ma jor ity re ported en joy ing oral sex.
Most re spon dents be lieved that good com mu ni ca tion is an
im por tant in gre di ent of mar i tal and sex ual hap pi ness. The
most com mon com plaint was that they had sex too in fre -
quently. For women, re li gi os ity was re lated to a hap pier sex
life and marital satisfaction.

In an un usual study of 100 mostly white and well-ed u -
cated cou ples who were hap pily mar ried (se lected be cause
none had ever had ex tra mar i tal sex or been in ther apy),
Frank and An der son (1979) found that 85% de scribed them -
selves as sex u ally sat is fied. One half of the wives re ported
they had dif fi culty be com ing aroused or reach ing or gasm.
Roughly 10% of the hus bands re ported they had ex pe ri -
enced erec tile dif fi cul ties. One third of the cou ples ex -
pressed com plaints about such things as anx i ety, too lit tle
fore play, and low sex ual de sire. There was no cor re la tion be -
tween sex ual dys func tions and mar i tal sat is fac tion, but com -
plaints by the wife were associated with reduced marital
happiness.

4. Un ex plored Is sues. This re view of re search on mar i tal
sex u al ity serves to con firm the nar row range of the ques -
tions re search ers have in ves ti gated. We know lit tle about
the dy nam ics of sex ual re la tion ships in mar riage—about
the ways cou ples in ter act sex u ally, about how they trans act
or ne go ti ate sex ual en coun ters, or about how they ini ti ate
and ter mi nate en coun ters. Lit tle is known about how sex u -
al ity in mar riage is af fected by power dy nam ics be tween the 

cou ple. There has been lit tle study of sex ual co er cion in
mar riage. Per haps it is time to end the fo cus on count ing ep -
i sodes and be gin to examine what happens within marital
sexual relationships.

Ex tra mar i tal Sex ual Re la tion ships. Re search ers have been
study ing ex tra mar i tal sex for de cades, al though the range of 
the ques tions they have ex am ined has been fairly nar row.
(For more-thor ough re views of ex tra mar i tal sex re search
and non ex clu sive life styles, see Macklin 1980; Thompson
1983; Weis 1983.)

1. Ex tra mar i tal Sex At ti tudes. One fo cus of con cern has
been the de gree of nor ma tive con sen sus re flected by ex tra -
mar i tal sex at ti tudes. A se ries of na tional sur veys in di cate
that ex tra mar i tal sex has con sis tently been dis ap proved by
75% to 85% of the adult Amer i can pop u la tion (Glenn &
Weaver 1979; Greeley, Mi chael, & Smith 1990; Reiss, An -
der son, & Sponaugle 1980; Weis & Jurich 1985). Weis and
Jurich (1985) found that nearly one third of res i dents in the
12 larg est cit ies found ex tra mar i tal sex ac cept able, the only
lo ca tions in the U.S.A. where as many as 20% ap proved. In
small towns and ru ral ar eas, fewer than 10% ap proved. The
norm of sex ual ex clu siv ity within mar riage is so wide -
spread in American culture that few question it.

Ap proval of ex tra mar i tal sex has been found to be re lated 
to 1. be ing male, 2. young age, 3. be ing non white, 4. liv ing in 
a large city, 5. high lev els of ed u ca tion, 6. low re li gi os ity,
and 7. be ing un mar ried (Glenn & Weaver 1979; Reiss et al.
1980; Weis & Jurich 1985; Weis & Slosnerick 1981). Al -
though a num ber of re search ers have re ported that ap proval
of ex tra mar i tal sex is re lated to lower lev els of mar i tal hap pi -
ness, Weis and Jurich (1985) found that mar i tal hap pi ness
was less strongly re lated to ex tra mar i tal sex at ti tudes than
several of these other variables.

2. Ex tra mar i tal Sex In ci dence/Prev a lence. A sec ond ma jor
con cern of re search ers has been the at tempt to es tab lish es -
ti mates of the prev a lence and/or in ci dence of ex tra mar i tal
sex ual be hav ior. Gen er ally, this has taken the form of ask -
ing re spon dents to in di cate whether or not they have ever
had ex tra mar i tal sex. Au thors have reg u larly claimed that
roughly one half of mar ried per sons in the U.S.A. have had
at least one ex tra mar i tal sex ex pe ri ence, cit ing the Kinsey
re search (1948, 1953) as the ba sis for this claim. Al though
the point is of ten ig nored, the Kinsey team ac tu ally found
that 33% of hus bands and 26% of wives re ported hav ing ex -
tra mar i tal sex. Be cause of sus pi cions of underreporting,
they raised the es ti mate for male—but not fe male—ex tra -
mar i tal sex to 50%. Sev eral re search ers have re ported that
the fig ures for hus bands have re mained “fairly sta ble” since 
then, but that the rate for wives has in creased to ap prox i -
mately that of hus bands (Blumstein & Schwartz 1983; Hunt 
1974; Levin 1975). Re search ers have re ported lifetime
prevalence rates from as low as 20% (Johnson 1970) to
nearly 75% (Hite 1981).

Sev eral re cent stud ies by the Na tional Opin ion Re search 
Cen ter (NORC) (Smith 1990, 1991; Greeley et al. 1990)
have found that only 2% to 3% of Amer i can mar ried men
and women have ex tra mar i tal sex each year. Fur ther, they
re ported that 65% of wives and 30% of hus bands have the
same num ber of life time sex ual part ners as spouses. Ac -
cord ing to these re search ers, the in creases in pre mar i tal sex
and co hab i ta tion, the ris ing rate of di vorce, and the later age
at first mar riage that have char ac ter ized the last 40 years
have re sulted in less sex ual ex clu siv ity among the un mar -
ried, but no such trend has oc curred among mar ried per sons
in the U.S.A. The Greeley group con cluded that Amer i cans
are over whelm ingly “mo nog a mous” [sic] and that rates of
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ex tra mar i tal sex have been over es ti mated by pre vious re -
search ers. The Na tional Health and So cial Life Sur vey
(Laumann et al. 1994), also con ducted by the NORC, found
that only 35% of men and 20% of women re ported ever hav -
ing ex tra mar i tal sex, and 94% had sex only with their
spouse in the last year.

As we have al ready dis cussed, mak ing com par i sons be -
tween the re sults of the NORC na tional prob abil ity sam ples
and pre vious stud ies is most dif fi cult. Most pre vious stud ies 
have re ported life time prev a lence rates. The NORC stud ies
have gen er ally re ported an nual in ci dence rates. It seems
likely that the con di tions sur round ing the col lec tion of data
and the greater rep re sen ta tion of ru ral re spon dents in the
NORC stud ies led to low es ti mates. On the other hand, the
vol un teer na ture of most pre vious stud ies and their greater
in clu sion of ur ban re spon dents may well have led to high
es ti mates. For the time be ing, we must con clude that ques -
tions about the in ci dence and prev a lence of extramarital sex 
in the U.S.A. remain largely unanswered.

3. Mar i tal Hap pi ness. The third ma jor fo cus of ex tra mar i tal
sex re search has been the at tempt to dem on strate an as so ci a -
tion be tween ex tra mar i tal sex ual be hav ior and mar i tal hap -
pi ness/sat is fac tion. By far, this has been the most fre quently
tested hy poth e sis. As a con se quence, there has been lit tle re -
search ex plor ing the cir cum stances or con di tions sur round -
ing ex tra mar i tal sex ual be hav ior it self or test ing al ter na tive
hy poth e ses. A num ber of re search ers have found that ex tra -
mar i tal sex ual be hav ior is sig nif i cantly re lated to lower lev -
els of mar i tal hap pi ness (Bell et al. 1975; Ed wards & Booth
1976; Glass & Wright 1977, 1985; Prins, Buunk, & Van
Yperen 1993; Saunders & Ed wards 1984). Lower mar i tal
hap pi ness has also been found to be related to extramari tal
sex attitudes (Reiss et al. 1980; Weis & Jurich 1985).

How ever, the as so ci a tion may not be as strong as these
find ings im ply. The re search by Glass and Wright (1977,
1985) sug gests that the ac tual as so ci a tion be tween ex tra -
mar i tal sex and mar i tal hap pi ness may be quite com plex. In
their ear lier study, Glass and Wright (1977) found that hus -
bands who had ex tra mar i tal sex in the early years of mar -
riage did have lower mar i tal sat is fac tion. How ever, there
were no dif fer ences in mar i tal sat is fac tion be tween hus -
bands who had never had ex tra mar i tal sex and those who
be gan ex tra mar i tal sex later in their mar riages. In ter est -
ingly, ex actly the re verse was true for wives. There were no
dif fer ences in mar i tal sat is fac tion be tween wives who had
never had ex tra mar i tal sex and those who be gan it early in
their mar riages. Yet, wives who be gan their ex tra mar i tal sex 
ex pe ri ences later in mar riage did have sig nif i cantly lower
mar i tal sat is fac tion. In their later study, Glass and Wright
(1985) found that ex tra mar i tal sex was re lated to lower mar -
i tal hap pi ness only for wives. They con cluded that male ex -
tra mar i tal sex is likely to be more strongly associated with
individual factors, rather than marital issues.

The Glass and Wright stud ies rep re sent a level of com -
plex ity that has rarely been seen in ex tra mar i tal sex re search. 
Few stud ies have ex am ined the pos si bil ity that mar i tal hap -
pi ness might re late to dif fer ent types of ex tra mar i tal sex ex -
pe ri ences. As just one ex am ple, we can take the case of con -
sen sual ex tra mar i tal sex. In one of the few com par i sons of
cou ples who had made an agree ment to in clude ex tra mar i tal
sex in their mar riage with cou ples who did not have this
agree ment and had a sex u ally ex clu sive re la tion ship, there
were no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in mar i tal sta bil ity, mar i tal
hap pi ness, or level of jeal ousy (Ru bin & Ad ams 1986). Sim -
i larly, Gilmartin (1978) found no dif fer ences in mar i tal hap -
pi ness be tween a group of cou ples who participated in
swinging and a control group of nonswinging couples.

More over, Al bert Ellis (1969) has made the ob vi ous
point, sub stan ti ated by all the stud ies cited here, that some
peo ple who have ex tra mar i tal sex also re port high mar i tal
sat is fac tion. In fact, al though the two vari ables have been
con sis tently found to be sig nif i cantly re lated, the pro por -
tion of ex tra mar i tal sex vari ance ex plained by mar i tal qual -
ity vari ables has tended to be rather small. This may be in
part be cause of the ten dency to dichotomize ex tra mar i tal
sex into “ever ver sus never” cat e go ries, thus ig nor ing the
di ver sity of ex tra mar i tal sex types. This treat ment of ex tra -
mar i tal sex as a sim plis tic con struct that uni formly re flects
poor mar i tal dy nam ics may re duce our abil ity to es tab lish
better ex pla na tions of ex tra mar i tal sex. For ex am ple, Weis
and Jurich (1985) did re port that ex tra mar i tal sex at ti tudes
and mar i tal hap pi ness were sig nif i cantly re lated in a se ries
of na tional prob abil ity sam ples, but they also found that
mar i tal happiness was more weakly related to extramarital
sex attitudes than several background variables.

4. Ex plor ing the Di ver sity of Ex tra mar i tal Sex Ex pe ri ence.
This fail ure to rec og nize the di ver sity of ex tra mar i tal sex ual 
ex pe ri ence may be the sin gle great est ob sta cle to the de vel -
op ment of sound re search and the ory. Ex tra mar i tal sex ex -
pe ri ences are, in fact, a class of re la tion ship types, every bit
as com plex as other re la tion ship forms. With few ex cep -
tions, Amer i can re search ers have failed to rec og nize the
his tor i cal and cross-cul tural ev i dence that male and fe male
ex tra mar i tal sex ual be hav ior is uni ver sal, de spite the strong
nor ma tive tra di tions and sanc tions against it. They have
also largely ig nored the cross-cul tural ev i dence that am ply
dem on strates a wide va ri ety of ex tra mar i tal sex pat terns and 
nor ma tive responses to it (Buss 1994; Fisher 1992; Ford &
Beach 1951; Frayser 1985; Murdock 1949).

5. Spe cific As pects of Ex tra mar i tal Sex. Ul ti mately, a full
un der stand ing of ex tra mar i tal sex will re quire more-thor -
ough in ves ti ga tion of the myr iad ways in which ex tra mar i -
tal sex ual ex pe ri ences vary. Sev eral fac tors re quire ad di -
tional research. These include:

• Spe cific Sex ual Be hav iors In volved. Ex tra mar i tal sex
can range from flirt ing, kiss ing, and pet ting to in ter -
course (Glass & Wright 1985; Hurlbert 1992; Kinsey et
al. 1948, 1953).

• Spe cific Re la tion ship Be hav iors In volved. Ex tra mar i tal
sex ual re la tion ships vary from those in which sex ual in -
ter ac tion is nearly the sum to tal of the re la tion ship to
those where sex u al ity is a min i mal com po nent (Hurlbert
1992; Rich ard son 1985; Thompson 1983, 1984).

• Num ber of Ex tra mar i tal Sex Part ners. In gen eral, the
scant ev i dence avail able sug gests that most Amer i cans
have a small num ber of ex tra mar i tal sex part ners (Bell et 
al. 1975; Greeley et al. 1990; Kinsey et al. 1953; Pietro -
pinto & Simenauer 1977).

• Length of Ex tra mar i tal Sex Re la tion ship. It ap pears that
most, but cer tainly not all, ex tra mar i tal sex ual re la tion -
ships are of rel a tively short du ra tion and en tail less than
ten ac tual sex ual en coun ters, with some ev i dence that
fe males tend to be in volved for lon ger pe ri ods (Bell et al. 
1975; Gagnon 1977; Hall 1987; Hunt 1974; Hurlbert
1992; Kinsey et al. 1953; Pietropinto & Simenauer
1977).

• Level of In volve ment. Ex tra mar i tal sex ranges from sin -
gle sex ual en coun ters in which part ners know lit tle of
each other to highly in ti mate af fairs with char ac ter is tics
that are quite sim i lar to intimate marriages.

• Con sen sual Ver sus Se cre tive. Al though most ex tra mar i -
tal sex is se cre tive or clan des tine (Gagnon 1977; Hunt
1974), it is im por tant to rec og nize that some spouses do
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know about their part ner’s ex tra mar i tal sex ac tiv i ties and 
ex pressly agree to per mit ex tra mar i tal sex (see sec tion
be low on al ter na tives to tra di tional mar riage) (Blumstein 
& Schwartz 1983; Thompson 1983; Weis 1983).

• Mo tives and Mean ings. There are doz ens of mo tives for
ex tra mar i tal sex. Weis and Slosnerick (1981) dem on -
strated that a dis tinc tion be tween in di vid ual mo tives
(such as ad ven ture, va ri ety, ro mance, or plea sure) and
mar i tal mo tives (such as re venge against a spouse, mar i -
tal hos til ity, mar i tal sex prob lems, or as an al ter na tive
mar riage form) was use ful in ex plain ing dif fer ences in
extramarital sex attitudes.

• Bi sex ual/Homo sex u al. Ex tra mar i tal sex has usu ally been 
as sumed to be hetero sex u al, but there is ev i dence that at
least some ex tra mar i tal sex is homo sex u al (D. Dixon
1985; J. K. Dixon 1984).

6. Gen der Is sues. Be fore dis cuss ing the o ret i cal fac tors for
ex tra mar i tal sex, we want to note that the avail able ev i -
dence strongly sug gests that re search ers ex plore the pos si -
bil ity of sep a rate pre dic tive mod els for men and women.
There is ev i dence that men are more likely to have ex tra -
mar i tal sex than women and to have more nu mer ous ex tra -
mar i tal sex ual en coun ters (Buss 1994; Glass & Wright
1985), more likely to re port ex tra mar i tal sex ual re la tion -
ships with lim ited in volve ment (Glass & Wright 1985;
Spanier & Margolis 1983), and tend to have more part ners
(Buss 1994; Thomp son 1983). Men and women may also
ex pe ri ence dif fer ent out comes. There is some ev i dence that
women are more likely to re port ex pe ri enc ing guilt as a re -
sult of ex tra mar i tal sex (Spanier & Margolis 1983). It is pos -
si ble that women, as a group, are more likely to be mo ti -
vated to en gage in ex tra mar i tal sex ual ac tiv i ties by mar i tal
fac tors and may be more likely to seek in ti macy as a pri -
mary goal in ex tra mar i tal sex (Reibstein & Rich ards 1993).
Sev eral stud ies have found that mar i tal vari ables are more
strongly re lated to ex tra mar i tal sex for women than for men
(Glass & Wright 1985; Saunders & Ed wards 1984). All of
these findings indicate that the extramarital sex experiences 
of men and women may differ substantially.

7. Build ing The o ret i cal Mod els. Ed wards and Booth (1976)
have ar gued that the con text of mar i tal in ter ac tion is more
im por tant than back ground fac tors in ex plain ing the pro -
cess lead ing to ex tra mar i tal sex ual in volve ment. How ever,
Weis and Slosnerick (1981) have main tained that in di vid u -
als en ter mar riage with in ter nal ized scripts for sex, love,
and mar riage. Ul ti mately, the scripts of mar ried per sons
stem from an in ter ac tion of mar i tal dy nam ics and back -
ground fac tors. Each of these, in turn, is likely to be in flu -
enced by one’s position within the social structure.

As just noted, there is ev i dence of a sig nif i cant cor re la -
tion be tween mar i tal hap pi ness and both di chot o mous mea -
sures of ex tra mar i tal sex ex pe ri ence and ex tra mar i tal sex at -
ti tudes, al though this as so ci a tion has not al ways been a
strong or ro bust one. In a study of ex tra mar i tal sex at ti tudes
(ap proval), Weis and Slosnerick (1981) iso lated two or -
thogo nal fac tors of jus ti fi ca tions for ex tra mar i tal sex. One
was a set of mo ti va tions for ex tra mar i tal sex that men tioned
as pects of the mar i tal re la tion ship. The other was a set of in -
di vid ual mo tives for ex tra mar i tal sex. Both fac tors were
sig nif i cantly re lated to ap proval of ex tra mar i tal sex, but the
individual motivations were more strongly related than the
marital motivations.

These find ings sug gest two pos si ble paths for fu ture re -
search that seeks to elab o rate the com plex na ture of the as -
so ci a tion be tween ex tra mar i tal sex and mar i tal sat is fac tion.
One is to con trast the types of ex tra mar i tal sex ual ex pe ri -
ences that per sons with in di vid ual ver sus mar i tal mo ti va -

tions tend to have and to ex plore how these re late to mar i tal
sat is fac tion and, per haps, to out comes of ex tra mar i tal sex -
ual re la tion ships. The other is to sep a rate hap pily and un -
hap pily mar ried per sons and to in ves ti gate the types of ex -
tra mar i tal sex ex pe ri ences and out comes for each group. It
seems rea son able to ex pect that the two groups might well
pur sue dif fer ent kinds of ex tra mar i tal sexual experiences
under different circumstances, with different outcomes.

A sec ond the o ret i cal fac tor may be back ground vari ables. 
A num ber of re search ers have re ported that pre mar i tal sex ual 
at ti tudes and be hav ior are re lated to ex tra mar i tal sex ual at ti -
tudes and be hav ior, sev eral ar gu ing that it is the best pre dic -
tor of ex tra mar i tal sex ual in volve ment (Bukstel et al. 1978;
Christensen 1962, 1973; Glenn & Weaver 1979; Medora &
Bur ton 1981; Reiss et al. 1980; Singh et al. 1976; Thomp son
1983; Weis & Jurich 1985; Weis & Slosnerick 1981). Ex tra -
mar i tal sex vari ables have been found to cor re late with pre -
mar i tal sex ual per mis sive ness, num ber of pre mar i tal sex ual
part ners, and early pre mar i tal sex ual ex pe ri ence (low age).
Weis and Jurich (1985) found pre mar i tal sex ual per mis sive -
ness was the stron gest and most con sis tent pre dic tor of ex tra -
mar i tal sex at ti tudes in a series of regression analyses with
national probability samples throughout the 1970s.

Sev eral ques tions re main to be ex plored. Do these find -
ings sug gest that there is some thing par tic u lar about pre -
mar i tal sex ual in ter ac tions with part ners that is as so ci ated
with ex tra mar i tal sex, or are mea sures of pre mar i tal sex
merely in dic a tive of a broader in ter est in and his tory of sex -
ual plea sure in var i ous forms? Which of these will prove to
be more use ful in ex plain ing var i ous types of ex tra mar i tal
sex ac tiv i ties? For ex am ple, Joan Dixon (1984) found that
fe male swing ers tend to have early and con tin u ing his to ries 
of hetero sex u al in volve ment, but that they also tend to have 
early and con tin u ing his to ries of mas tur ba tion and high
cur rent sex ual fre quen cies with part ners. Gilmartin (1978)
also found that swing ers tend to have early hetero sex u al ex -
pe ri ences and high sex ual fre quen cies with their spouses.
One might con ceiv ably ar gue that such per sons like sex,
and extramarital sex is an extension of a broader orientation 
to pleasure.

A third fac tor has been sug gested by Cazenave (1979),
who has crit i cized work in the area of al ter na tive life styles
for its em pha sis on ideo log i cal pref er ence and its fail ure to
ex plore how struc tural vari ables (such as age, gen der, and
race) may im pose ex ter nal con straints. In fact, there is ev i -
dence that ex tra mar i tal sex ual be hav ior and ex tra mar i tal
sex ual per mis sive ness (at ti tudes) are re lated to 1. young age,
2. be ing non white, 3. low ed u ca tion for be hav ior and high
ed u ca tion for at ti tudes, 4. low re li gi os ity, and 5. res i dence in
a large city (Fisher 1992; Greeley et al. 1990; Smith 1990,
1991). Sev eral of these as so ci a tions may, in fact, be quite
com plex. For ex am ple, the Kinsey group (1948, 1953) found 
that blue-col lar males tend to have ex tra mar i tal sex in their
20s and their be hav ior di min ishes by their 40s. White-col lar
males with col lege ed u ca tions tended to have lit tle ex tra mar -
i tal sex in their 20s. This rate grad u ally in creased to an av er -
age of once a week by age 50. In con trast, fe male ex tra mar i -
tal sex peaked in the late 30s and early 40s. Fi nally, there is a
need for re search that ex plores the role of such Amer i can
 social trends as the in creas ing age at first mar riage, the grow -
ing di vorce rate, the unbalanced gender ratio, and greater
mobility and travel in extramarital sexual behavior.

8. Un ex plored Is sues. There has been lit tle re search to this
point on the pro cess of ex tra mar i tal sex ual re la tion ships.
For ex am ple, there has been lit tle in ves ti ga tion of how op -
por tu ni ties for ex tra mar i tal sex ual in volve ment oc cur in a
cul ture with strong pro hi bi tions against ex tra mar i tal sex.
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Cross-sex friend ships and in ter ac tions have been fre quently 
cited as cre at ing the op por tu nity for ex tra mar i tal sex (John -
son 1970; Saunders & Ed wards 1984; Weis & Slosnerick
1981), al though this has not been em pir i cally tested. The
mat ter is some what com pli cated by the ev i dence that friend -
ships out side of mar riage are as so ci ated with higher lev els
of mar i tal sat is fac tion (Weis & Slosnerick 1981). Wellman
(1985, 1992) has doc u mented how the friend ship net works
of men have shifted from pub li c spaces (bars, cafés, and
clubs) to pri vate homes. This has led to a nar row ing of the
con cept of friend ship to emo tional sup port and com pan ion -
ship. Hus bands’ and wives’ net works are now both based in
pri vate, do mes tic space, and many wives ac tively main tain
their hus bands’ ties to friends and kin. Men get much of their 
emo tional sup port from women, as well as men, and women
get al most all of their sup port from women. Wellman ar gues
that mar riage may im pose con straints on men’s abil ity to
spend time and be intimate with other men or women.
Whether this is related to extramarital sex remains to be
 explored.

Sim i larly, lit tle is known about the out comes of ex tra mar -
i tal sex ual in volve ment. Gen er ally, it is as sumed that ex tra -
mar i tal sex ual re la tion ships are short in du ra tion, exploitive
in char ac ter, and tragic in out come. For ex am ple, it is gen er -
ally as sumed that ex tra mar i tal sex and cross-sex friend ships
will be a source of jeal ousy in a mar riage. Al though there is a
grow ing body of ev i dence about jeal ousy, lit tle re search has
spe cif i cally in ves ti gated jeal ousy in the con text of ex tra mar -
i tal sex (Bringle 1991; Bringle & Boebinger 1990; Buunk
1981, 1982; Denfeld 1974; Jenks 1985).

Al ter na tives to Tra di tional Mar riage. Al though most ex tra -
mar i tal sex is se cre tive, some cou ples do pur sue life styles
that per mit ex tra mar i tal sex (Blumstein & Schwartz 1983;
Thomp son 1983; Weis 1983). There is some ev i dence that
con sen sual ex tra mar i tal sex is un re lated to mar i tal sat is fac -
tion (Gilmartin 1978; Ramey 1976; Ru bin & Ad ams 1986;
Wachowiak & Bragg 1980), sug gest ing there might be dif -
fer ent out comes for the con sen sual and nonconsensual
forms of extramarital sex.

A num ber of mod els for con sen sual ex tra mar i tal sex
have been pro posed, par tic u larly dur ing the 1970s. These in -
clude swing ing (rec re ational and shared ex tra mar i tal sex)
(Bartell 1971; Gilmartin 1978; Jenks 1985), comarital sex
(Smith & Smith 1974), open mar riage (O’Neill & O’Neill
1972), in ti mate friend ship net works (ex tra mar i tal sex within 
a con text of friend ship) (Francoeur & Francoeur 1974;
Ramey 1976), and group mar riage (Constantine & Con -
stantine 1973; Rimmer 1966). Cer tainly, there are dif fer -
ences among these var i ous non ex clu sive life styles. We do
not have the space to re view fully the dis tinc tions among
them here (see Libby & Whitehurst 1977; Weis 1983; see
also next sec tion on Polyamory and Al ter na tive Non-Mo -
nog amy). What unites them for the dis cus sion here is that
they all rep re sent a con sen sual agree ment to al low mul ti lat -
eral sex ual in volve ment. As such, ex tra mar i tal sex is as -
signed a different set of meanings from betrayal.

Con sen sual agree ments can vary in terms of the de gree
of sex ual in volve ment de sired, the de gree of in ti mate in -
volve ment de sired, the de gree of open ness with the spouse,
and the amount of time spent with the ex tra mar i tal sex part -
ner (Sprenkle & Weis 1978). Buunk (1980) stud ied the strat -
e gies cou ples em ploy in es tab lish ing ground rules for sex u -
ally open mar riages. The five most com mon were: 1. pri -
mary value placed on main tain ing the mar riage, 2. lim it ing
the in ten sity of ex tra mar i tal sex ual in volve ments, 3. keep ing 
the spouse fully in formed of ex tra mar i tal sex ual re la tion -
ships, 4. ap prov ing ex tra mar i tal sex only if it in volves mate

ex change, and 5. tol er at ing ex tra mar i tal sex if it is in vis i ble
to the spouse. It would be use ful to see re search on the as so -
ci a tion between the types of strategies employed and out -
comes of extramarital sex.

In ter est ingly, hus bands tend to ini ti ate swing ing (Bartell 
1971; Weis 1983). There is some ev i dence that most cou -
ples swing for a few years, rather than pur su ing it for a life -
time (Weis 1983). Drop outs from swing ing re port prob lems
with jeal ousy, guilt, emo tional at tach ment, and per ceived
threat to the mar riage (Denfeld 1974). As far as we know,
there have been no stud ies com par ing drop outs and those
who en joy and continue swinging.

The Constantine study (1973) is vir tu ally the only source 
of data on group mar riage in con tem po rary Amer ica. They
re port that the typ i cal re la tion ship in cludes four adults. Most 
en ter a group with their spouses, and if the group dis solves,
most of the orig i nal pair bonds sur vive. In fact, the orig i nal
pair bonds re tain some pri macy af ter the for ma tion of the
group, and this may be a fac tor work ing against the suc cess
of the group. Jeal ousy be tween male part ners ap pears to be a
common problem.

Stud ies of mar i tal mod els that per mit ex tra mar i tal sex
have tended to em ploy small, vol un teer sam ples with no con -
trol or con trast groups for com par i son. There is no ba sis for a
firm es ti mate of the in ci dence or prev a lence of such al ter na -
tive life styles, al though Blumstein and Schwartz (1983) sug -
gested that as many as one of seven mar riages in the U.S.A.
may have some agree ment al low ing ex tra mar i tal sex. De -
spite the vast at ten tion given to these al ter na tive life styles in
the 1970s, and de spite the more re cent claims that Amer i cans 
are “re turn ing to tra di tional mod els of mo nog a mous mar -
riage,” there is no sci en tific ba sis for con clud ing that these
pat terns in creased in pop u lar ity ear lier or that they have be -
come less common in the 1980s and 1990s.

[Polyamory and Alternative Non-Monogamy

JAMES R. FLECKENSTEIN

[Up date 2003: The term “polyamory” was coined in
1990 by neopagan leader Morn ing Glory Zell (1990) to de -
scribe a life style that em braces mul ti ple, si mul ta neous,
openly con ducted, ro man tic re la tion ships which gen er ally,
but not al ways, ex pressly in clude a sex ual com po nent. The
word is a com bi na tion of Latin and Greek roots for “many
loves.”

[Polyamory takes many forms, the most fre quently en -
coun tered vari ants be ing:

• Open Re la tion ships—A clearly de fined group (gen er -
ally two) of adults who ex pressly agree that their re la -
tion ship will be open, (i.e., non ex clu sive) in the ro man -
tic/emo tional and, gen er ally also, sex ual di men sions.
These agree ments are sel dom en tirely open-ended.
Much more of ten, these agree ments in cor po rate a va ri -
ety of bound aries and con straints, in clud ing re stric tions
con cern ing the pri macy of the orig i nal re la tion ship, gen -
der of the other part ner(s), de gree of per mis si ble emo -
tional in volve ment, per mis si ble sex ual prac tices/ac tiv i -
ties, and so on (O’Neill & O’Neill 1972; Francoeur &
Francoeur 1974).

• Group Mar riage (aka triad, quad, etc.)—A clearly de -
fined group of at least three adults who ex pressly agree
to con sid er each mem ber of the group to be “mar ried” to
every other mem ber of the group. Such re la tion ships
may be open (i.e., mem bers may have sex ual and/or ro -
man tic/emo tional re la tion ships with oth ers out side the
group) or closed (also known as polyfidelitous) in which
no such re la tion ships are per mit ted out side the group
(Constantine & Constantine 1973).
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• In ti mate Net work—A clearly de fined group of adults,
part nered in var i ous con fig u ra tions or nom i nally sin gle,
whose mem bers ex pressly agree to form a net work,
within which friend ships may in clude a ro man tic/emo -
tional and/or sex ual com po nent. These net works may
also be open or closed (Ramey 1976).

[It should be noted that polyamory rep re sents an ap proach
to in ti mate re la tion ships, rather than merely a par tic u lar
prac tice. There fore, it is pos si ble for an unpartnered per son, 
or a per son pres ently cel i bate, nev er the less to ac cu rately
de scribe him- or her self as be ing polyamorous in phi los o -
phy and approach to relationships.

[Fur ther, un like its “sib ling” swing ing, polyamorous re -
lat ing is ex pressly open to the full range of ro man tic/emo -
tional con nec tion, is not cou ple-cen tered, and philo soph i -
cally at least, tends to de-em pha size the sex ual di men sion in 
fa vor of the emo tional/ro man tic di men sion. It also dif fers in 
that polyamory gen er ally em braces the con cept of an al ter -
na tive fam ily struc ture, seek ing to re place the ex tended and
ex panded fam i lies of the past with a new form of “in ten -
tional fam ily,” whereas swing ing cen ters ex clu sively on the 
sexual/friendship needs of adults.

[Though some au thors (e.g., Walston 2001) trace the
gen e sis of polyamory to the Free Love move ments and
com mu nal liv ing ex per i ments of the 19th cen tury, this treat -
ment will con cern it self only with its 20th-cen tury emer -
gence as a dis tinct re la tion ship option.

[1. Early Re search—1960s and 1970s. The re la tion ship
ap proach that would ul ti mately be come iden ti fied as poly -
amory first emerged in the re search lit er a ture as a sub set of
swing ing or comarital sex u al ity, de scribed by Symonds
(1968) as “uto pian swing ers,” as con trasted to “rec re ational
swing ers.” The main ob served dif fer ence was that uto pian
swing ers em braced a sex u ally non ex clu sive life style as but
one as pect of a larger un con ven tional and non con form ist
worldview, whereas rec re ational swing ers’ only area of sig -
nif i cant de vi ance was their non ex clu sive sex u al ity. (See also 
Denfield & Gordon (1970), Bartell (1971), Gilmartin (1974, 
1978), and Jenks (1985)). Varni (1971) char ac ter ized es sen -
tially this same sub group of swing ers as “com mu nal” in his
five-part seg men ta tion, re flect ing this group’s ties to the var -
i ous com mu nal-liv ing ex per i ments of the 1960s, though his
“in ter per son al” swinger cat e gory also would describe the
behavior of a significant portion of today’s polyamorists.

[Smith and Smith (1973) drew the dis tinc tion be tween
the “rec re ational” and “uto pian” sub cul tures more clearly,
based on the two groups’ very dif fer ent ap proaches to rec on -
cil ing what they pre fer ver sus what they will ac cept. Many
con tem po rary polyamorists ex plic itly re ject swing ing, and
the most oft-stated pub li c rea son re mains that pin pointed by
Smith and Smith for their “uto pi ans” three de cades ago—
that they de sire a to tal re la tion ship, and find sex ual non -
exclusivity alone insufficient or unfulfilling.

[Sem i nal re search on polyamory in cluded stud ies of
“group mar riage” and “in ti mate net works.” The pre em i nent 
re search ers of group mar riage were Larry and Joan Con -
stantine (1971), whose 1973 book, Group Mar riage: A
Study of Con tem po rary Mul ti lat eral Mar riage, rep re sented
the con sum ma tion of years of re search. The Constantines
cre ated the term “mul ti lat eral mar riage” to de scribe the ob -
ject of their stud ies. They de fined a mul ti lat eral mar riage as
“one in which three or more peo ple each con sid er them -
selves to have a pri mary re la tion ship with at least two other
individuals in the group.”

[The Constantines were vir tu ally alone in ex am in ing the 
ef fects on chil dren be ing raised by adults who prac tice non -
tra di tional in ti mate re la tion ships. Their 1976 work, Trea -

sures of the Is land: Chil dren in Al ter na tive Fam i lies, re -
viewed and sum ma rized their own and oth ers’ re search that
dem on strated con clu sively the fal sity of the oft-re peated
as ser tion that be ing raised in non tra di tional fam i lies is in -
vari ably det ri men tal to chil dren. (De cades of sub se quent
re search on chil dren raised in gay and les bian house holds,
who are sub ject to the same ca nard, have fur ther re futed that 
notion. It nevertheless retains wide public acceptance.)

[The con cept of in ti mate net works, a term first used by
Farson et al. in 1969, was ex plored to the full est by James
W. Ramey in sev eral pa pers (1972, 1975), and ul ti mately a
book (1976). Ramey (1972) de scribed re la tion ship net -
works he called “in ti mate friend ships,” de fined as “an oth -
er wise tra di tional friend ship in which sex ual in ti macy is
con sid ered ap pro pri ate be hav ior.” Ramey placed in ti mate
friend ships at the ap prox i mate mid point on a con tin uum of
sex u ally non ex clu sive re la tion ship op tions, rang ing from
beginning swinging to group marriage.

[The term SOM/R, for Sexually Open Marriage or
Sexually Open Relationship, was used by Knapp and
Whitehurst in 1975, re fer ring to their ear lier in de pend ent
stud ies of such re la tion ships. Un like many of their con -
tem po rar ies, their re search (Knapp 1974, 1975; White -
hurst 1974) fo cused on what to day would be iden ti fied as
polyamorous re la tion ships, in as much as the sub jects,
though part nered, nev er the less en gaged in di vid u ally in in -
de pend ent re la tion ships and sex u al ity, as con trasted to the
cou ples as cou ples model that characterizes swinging.

[2. Early Pop u lar In flu ences. The best sell ing 1972 book, 
Open Mar riage, by Nena and George O’Neill is widely
cred ited with be ing a ma jor turn ing point for wide spread
main stream pub li c in ter est in new forms of egal i tar ian,
growth-fo cused mar i tal re la tion ships. Though the O’Neills
touched on sex ual nonexclusivity only as an ad junct to their
main pre mises, the term “open mar riage” has come to mean
“sex u ally open mar riage.” The O’Neills were not op posed to 
sex ual open ness; rather, they took a neu tral stance (O’Neill
& O’Neill 1972, 254). Their model of nonpossessive, mu tu -
ally sup port ive, self-ac tu al iz ing re la tion ships nev er the less
became a key prototype for polyamory.

[Pop u lar fic tion also heavily in flu enced the de vel op -
ment of polyamory in the United States. The fic tional works 
of au thors Rob ert Rimmer (The Harrad Ex per i ment (1966), 
Prop o si tion 31 (1968)) and Rob ert Heinlein (Stranger in a
Strange Land (1961), The Moon Is a Harsh Mis tress (1966), 
Time Enough for Love (1973)) in tro duced a va ri ety of mod -
els of sex u ally non ex clu sive, egal i tar ian, love/af fec tion-
based re la tion ships. As is so of ten the case with rad i cal
com men tary on en trenched so cial in sti tu tions, these mod els 
were safely em bed ded in fic tional mi lieus so as to di min ish
their per ceived threat to pre vail ing cul tural norms. Anapol
(1997) cred its Stranger and Harrad as be ing re spon si ble for 
polyamory “taking shape as a mass movement.”

[Other crit i cal in flu ences in the pop u lar press were Roy
and Roy’s (1967) Hon est Sex, Mazur’s (1973) The New In ti -
macy: Open Ended Mar riage and Al ter na tive Life styles,
Francoeur and Francoeur’s (1974) Hot and Cool Sex: Cul -
tures in Con flict, and Ellis’ (1972) The Civ i lized Cou ple’s
Guide to Ex tra mar i tal Ad ven ture: The Book to Read Be fore
You Be gin That Af fair, among others.

[3. The In flu ence of 20th-Cen tury Com mu nal Ex per i -
ments. The 1960s and 1970s ex per i ments with com mu nal-
liv ing ar range ments also con trib uted to the cul ture of poly -
amory. Though com munes var ied widely in the de gree of
sex ual nonexclusivity that was openly prac ticed or tac itly
al lowed, for many, sex ual open ness proved a source of con -
ten tion, and in some cases, was the fac tor lead ing to the dis -
so lu tion of the com mune. Nev er the less, the cul ture of gen -
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er al ized nonpossessiveness, ex tended in ti macy, and re jec -
tion of so cial norms that ex isted in most com mu nal-liv ing
ex per i ments fos tered an en vi ron ment where the ideal of
sex ual nonexclusivity, if not the prac tice, took firm root.

[Sev eral terms in wide use in the polyamory move ment
to day orig i nated in the Kerista com mune in San Fran cisco,
which lasted for ap prox i mately 20 years (1971-1991). The
most fre quently heard of these is the term compersion,
which is de fined as the op po site of jeal ousy, the plea sur able
feel ing one gets at see ing or con tem plat ing a loved one en -
joy ing love or hav ing an other plea sur able ex pe ri ence, in -
clud ing a sex ual one. Kerista also claims credit for the term
polyfidelity (Furchgot 1993), which de scribes their ver sion
of sex u ally open re la tion ships in which each per son in a
group (called a Best Friend Iden tity Clus ter) was ex pected
to be relationally nonpreferential with re spect to every
other op po site-sex mem ber of the group, in clud ing sex u -
ally. The term as com monly used to day no lon ger con notes
such a rigid nonpreferentiality, but rather a re la tion ship
struc ture in which the par tic i pants, what ever their num ber,
agree to be sex u ally in ti mate only with other mem bers of
the group. It no lon ger as sumes per fect sym met ri cal equal -
ity of these relationships, nor does it expressly embrace a
purely heterosexual norm.

[4. Re trench ment in the Era of AIDS. In the 1980s, the
ad vent of the AIDS cri sis al lowed all non ex clu sive sex u al -
ity to be por trayed as in or di nately dan ger ous, and pos si bly
fa tal. Si mul ta neously, a gen eral pub li c swing to ward politi -
cosocial con ser va tism dur ing the Rea gan and G. H. W. Bush 
ad min is tra tions re in forced so cial op pro brium for non tra di -
tional in ti mate re la tion ships. As a con se quence, re search
into SOMs/SORs vir tu ally ceased. While the gay, les bian,
bi sex ual, and transgendered move ment was gal va nized by
the cri sis, and con se quently made grudg ing prog ress
through out the 1980s, all other forms on non tra di tional re -
lationships were effectively driven underground.

[One bright spot in an oth er wise bleak re search land -
scape is Blumstein and Schwartz’ 1983 Amer i can Cou ples:
Money, Work, Sex. This ex haus tive anal y sis of data pro -
vided by over 6,000 cou ples—hetero sex u al, gay, and les -
bian—while not sta tis ti cally rep re sentative of the en tire
U.S. pop u la tion, nev er the less pro vided valu able in sights
into the at ti tudes of key de mo graphic groups within so ci ety. 
One sig nif i cant find ing was that among their sam ple pop u -
la tion, 15% of mar ried cou ples, 28% of hetero sex u al co hab -
it ing cou ples, 29% of les bian cou ples, and 65% of gay male
cou ples had ex plicit agree ments for SOMs/SORs (Blum -
stein & Schwartz 1983, 585). Un for tu nately, their data do
not de scribe the ex act na ture of the SOM/SOR agree ments;
these, there fore, could en com pass polyamory, swinging, or
other variants of SOM/SOR behavior.

[5. The 1990s’ Re nais sance. Polyamory, now with its
own dis tinct name, reemerged in the 1990s, fu eled by the
ever-in creas ing reach of the Internet/World Wide Web and
by the gen er ally more lib eral so cial cli mate that ac com pa -
nied the Clinton ad min is tra tion. It had clearly de tached it -
self from the swing ing move ment, de vel op ing its own set of 
norms which fo cused on in di vid ual growth, strict equal ity
be tween the gen ders, high in vest ment in com mu ni ca tions,
open ness to all sex ual ori en ta tions, and a broad ac cep tance
of a variety of relationship configurations.

[The emer gent polyamory com mu nity was heavily in flu -
enced by sev eral di ver gent com mu ni ties from whose ranks
many of its prac ti tio ners were drawn. Chief among these
were the more sex u ally lib eral el e ments of the neo pagan
move ment, such as the Zells; the sci ence-fic tion fandom
com mu nity, who were in the pro cess of re dis cov er ing
Heinlein and a num ber of other sci ence fic tion/fan tasy au -

thors who were in cor po rat ing polyamorous themes into their 
fic tion, such as Marion Zimmer Bradley, Marge Piercy,
Ursula K. LeGuin, S. M. Stirling, and Laurell K. Ham il ton;
and sig nif i cant seg ments of the bi sex ual move ment, which,
while strug gling for ac cep tance within both the homo sex u al
and hetero sex u al com mu ni ties, also sought to find a philo -
soph i cal “home” where they would be more eas ily ac cepted
and where any nonsexually ex clu sive prac tices would be
treated with re spect. Many of the early lead ers in what would 
be come the polyamory move ment were also in flu enced by,
or led, ef forts to re in te grate sex u al ity with both tra di tional
and non tra di tional forms of spir i tu al ity, ex em pli fied by the
cre ation of The Body Sa cred in 1993 (or ga nized by Deborah
Anapol, the Rev. Jerry Jud, Rustum Roy, and others) and
various earlier “sex and spirit” retreat experiences.

[Two lead ers of the con tem po rary polyamory move ment
emerged in the early 1990s: Deborah Anapol and Ryam
Near ing. The two col lab o rated briefly in the mid-1990s, but
shortly sep a rated to pur sue their dif fer ent vi sions of the
polyamorous ideal. Near ing ac tu ally be gan her “pub li c” ad -
vo cacy in the mid 1980s, with the 1984 pub li ca tion of her
book, The Polyfidelity Primer. Near ing freely ac cepts, but
gen er ally does not em pha size, SOMs/SORs, fa vor ing the
polyfidelitous model. She also em pha sizes the fa mil ial as -
pects of the polyamorous re la tion ship, in clud ing en hanced
parenting. Anapol’s Polyamory: Love With out Lim its, orig i -
nally was pub lished in 1992, and a new edi tion was re leased
in 1997. Anapol’s vi sion ul ti mately led her more in the di -
rec tion of the “sa cred sex u al ity” move ment. Both ap pear to
in cor po rate polyamory into a wider worldview that em pha -
sizes en vi ron men tal stew ard ship, in ter per son al connected -
ness, non-creedal spir i tu al ity, antimaterialism, and a strong
sense of intentional-community building.

[One pos si bly un an tic i pated con se quence of the two
most vis i ble lead ers of the con tem po rary polyamory move -
ment plac ing polyamory in this con text was to fur ther
 entrench in the minds of some con tem po rary ob serv ers
(e.g., Gould 2000) the 1970s’ im age of polyamory as a mar -
ginal, ide al is tic, “coun ter cul ture” phe nom e non. This ef fect 
was am pli fied by the coun ter cul ture rhet o ric and “pro gres -
sive” po lit i cal lean ings fre quently dis played by many au -
thors of pop u lar treat ments of polyamory through out the
1990s (e.g., West 1996; Easton & Liszt 1997; Munson &
Stelboum 1999).

[One ex cep tion was Perper, Cornog, and Francoeur’s
Sex, Love and Mar riage in the 21st Cen tury (1999). The vi -
gnettes in this book, which fo cused on clergy and lay -
persons’ ap proaches to nonmonogamy, dem on strated that
polyamory could and did rep re sent a con sid ered re sponse by 
a grow ing num ber of more-main stream, nonradical adults to 
the in creas ingly pain ful dys func tions and lim i ta tions of con -
tem po rary mo nog a mous mar riage, and that a polyamorous
SOM/SOR could be com pat i ble with a va ri ety of dif fer ent
phi los o phies, spiritual paths, and worldviews.

[Through out the 1990s, the polyamory move ment gained 
mo men tum and vis i bil ity. By the close of the de cade, such
main stream pub li ca tions as Time mag a zine were be gin ning
to treat polyamory some what even hand edly (Cloud 1999).

[6. The New Mil len nium. The turn of the cen tury saw
main stream U.S. me dia, such as Elle mag a zine, the Montel
Wil liams Show, and the John Walsh Show of fer ing treat -
ments of polyamory that es chewed the sen sa tion al is t ap -
proach that char ac ter ized most pre vious me dia cov er age. In 
2002, the Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary de cided to in clude
polyamory, though the def i ni tion adopted fo cuses only on
the con sen sual non ex clu sive-sex u al ity as pect of the prac -
tice, un for tu nately fur ther blur ring the bound aries be tween
polyamory and traditional swinging in the public mind.
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[The Web-in spired grass roots na ture of the polyamory
move ment in the United States can not be over em pha sized.
An on line search in Feb ru ary 2003 of the pop u lar Ya hoo
Groups on line email lists re vealed no fewer than 323 groups 
with a pur ported con nec tion to polyamory. One website ac -
cessed at the same time listed con tact in for ma tion for 92 lo -
cal and/or re gional polyamory sup port or so cial groups in
the United States.

[7. Con clu sion. As it de vel oped, polyamory grew far -
ther and far ther from its sup posed point of or i gin in the cou -
ple-cen tered swing ing mi lieu. In hind sight, it has be come
ob vi ous that polyamory was al ways a par al lel de vel op ment, 
an equal sib ling of swing ing, not a de scend ent or vari ant.
Both move ments were born of the rad i cal gen der re align -
ment oc ca sioned by World War II, de layed briefly by the so -
cially con ser va tive re trench ment of the 1950s, and emerged 
as dis tinct en ti ties in the 1960s and 1970s, midwived by the
ad vent of readily ac ces si ble birth con trol, chang ing pub li c
at ti tudes about pre mar i tal sex u al ity, and a grow ing aware -
ness of women’s rights in gen eral and, spe cif i cally, their
right to en joy the same sexual freedoms as men had ac -
cessed for millennia.

[While many who prac tice polyamory do ad here to
Symonds’ and Varni’s ste reo type re gard ing its in cor po ra -
tion into a par tic u lar (uto pian) worldview, strong an ec dotal
ev i dence sug gests that there ex ists to day a wide di ver sity of
back grounds, at ti tudes, and be liefs among polyamorists.
Re search into the true de mo graph ics and sociographics of
polyamorists suf fers from the same chal lenges fac ing re -
search into other prac tices widely viewed as “de vi ant”—
most prac ti tio ners are in vis i ble, safely “clos eted,” and only
the more ex treme prac ti tio ners or those with “less to lose”
are readily available for study.

[As polyamory con tin ues to emerge as a dis crete re la -
tion ship form, more re search will be needed to de velop a
clearer pic ture of its ac tual in ci dence and fre quency, the
vari a tions in form, and the de mo graphic and sociographic
char ac ter is tics of its prac ti tio ners. (End of up date by J. R.
Fleckenstein)]

Sexuality and People with Physical and 
Developmental Disabilities MITCHELL S. TEPPER
Gov ern ment Pol i cies Af fect ing Sex u al ity and Dis abil ity.
Over the past 20 years, piv otal leg is la tion has been en acted
in the United States that en ables peo ple with dis abil i ties to
gain their right ful place as equal mem bers of Amer i can so -
ci ety. These changes have been led by spir ited peo ple with
dis abil i ties and their ad vo cates. The Re ha bil i ta tion Act of
1973, the 1975 Ed u ca tion for All Hand i capped Chil dren
Act (Pub li c Law 94-142), and the Amer i cans with Dis abil i -
ties Act passed in 1990 have all added op por tu ni ties for in -
clu sion and in te gra tion into the com mu nity for peo ple of all
abil i ties. With in clu sion and in te gra tion have come greater
op por tu ni ties for so cial in ter ac tion and sex ual ex pres sion.
The same spirit that has raised dis abil ity-rights is sues to a
na tional pri or ity is now de mand ing that peo ple with dis abil -
i ties be rec og nized as sex ual be ings with a right to sexual
education, sexual healthcare, and sexual expression af -
forded under the law.

De mands for the sex ual rights of peo ple with dis abil i ties
have re sulted in a re sur gence of re search in ter est in the area
of sex u al ity and dis abil ity in the 1990s. No ta bly, the Na tional 
Cen ter for Med i cal Re ha bil i ta tion Re search (NCMRR) of
the Na tional In sti tute of Child Health and Hu man De vel op -
ment un der the Na tional In sti tutes of Health has iden ti fied
sex u al ity as a pri or ity is sue that has an im pact on the qual ity
of life of peo ple with dis abil i ties. It sub se quently is sued a
Re quest for Ap pli ca tions on Re pro duc tive Func tion in Peo -

ple with Phys i cal Dis abil i ties in Feb ru ary of 1992. The pur -
pose of the re quest was to de velop new knowl edge in the
ar eas of re pro duc tive phys i ol ogy, anat omy, and be hav ior that 
are com mon to peo ple with dis abil i ties, with the goal of re -
stor ing, im prov ing, or en hanc ing re pro duc tive func tion lost
as a con se quence of in jury, dis ease, or con gen i tal dis or der.
The re quest for ap pli ca tions in cluded a spe cific ob jec tive to
char ac ter ize the ef fect of im pair ments of sex ual func tion on
psychosocial ad ap ta tion, emo tional state, and es tab lish ment
of in ti mate  relationships. Spe cial fo cus was placed on re -
search with women and mi nor i ties who have dis abil i ties.
NCMRR has funded six stud ies on sex u al ity and dis abil ity
over the last three years. Two of the studies were with women 
who have spinal cord injury, and a third was a study of
women with a variety of disabilities.

Con sum ers with Dis abil i ties Lead ing the Way. Re search, ed -
u ca tion, and ad vo cacy ef forts in the area of sex u al ity and
dis abil ity are be ing led by peo ple with dis abil i ties (con sum -
ers). A re view of the most re cent an no tated bib li og raphy on
sex u al ity and dis abil ity pub lished by the Sex u al ity In for ma -
tion and Ed u ca tion Coun cil of the United States (SIECUS
1995) re veals a grow ing num ber of books, news let ters, spe -
cial is sues of pub li ca tions, and cur ric ula on sex u al ity and
dis abil ity writ ten by peo ple with dis abil i ties. In ad di tion, na -
tional con sumer-based or ga ni za tions, like the Na tional Spi -
nal Cord In jury As so ci a tion, the Na tional Mul ti ple Scle ro sis 
Foun da tion, and the Ar thri tis Foun da tion, are be gin ning to
pub lish self-help bro chures on the spe cific ef fects of par tic -
u lar dis abil i ties on sex u al ity. Most re cently, self-help groups 
have been ap pear ing on the Internet, com puter bul le tin-
board services, and commercial computer services like
America Online.

Health care Pro fes sion als In volved in Sex u al ity and Dis -
abil ity. In ad di tion to the work by peo ple with dis abil i ties
and non pro fes sional ad vo cates, health care pro fes sion als
are also tak ing an in creased in ter est in sex u al ity and dis abil -
ity. The Amer i can As so ci a tion of Phys i cal Med i cine and
Re ha bil i ta tion has a Sex u al ity Task Force; the Amer i can
As so ci a tion of Sex u al ity Ed u ca tors, Coun sel ors, and Ther -
a pists has a spe cial-in ter est group that fo cuses on ed u cat ing
med i cal and al lied help pro fes sion als in the area of sex u al -
ity and dis abil ity; the So ci ety for the Sci en tific Study of
Sex u al ity in cludes pre sen ta tions and work shops in the area
of sex u al ity and dis abil ity for its mem bers; and Planned
Par ent hood agen cies around the coun try have in creased ed -
u ca tion and ser vices in the area of sex ual health care to peo -
ple with dis abil i ties. More re ha bil i ta tion hos pi tals are in -
clud ing “pri vacy” rooms to give pa tients an op por tu nity to
ex per i ment sex u ally while still in the hos pi tal, and many are 
add ing spe cialty pro grams in the area of fer til ity and erec -
tile function for men, obstetric and gynecological care for
women, and parenting for both men and women with dis -
abilities.

Por tray als of Sex u al ity and Dis abil ity in the Pop u lar Me -
dia. The por trayal of peo ple with dis abil i ties as sex ual be -
ings has im proved over time in the pop u lar me dia. Mov ies
that in clude a fo cus on the sex u al ity and re la tion ships of
peo ple with dis abil i ties, such as Fore st Gump, Pas sion
Fish, Wa ter Dance, Re gard ing Henry, My Left Foot, Chil -
dren of a Lesser God, and Born on the Fourth of July, have
dealt with the is sue of sex u al ity and dis abil ity with vary ing
de grees of sen si tiv ity, and have en joyed suc cess at both the
box of fice and in video stores. TV shows have also in cluded
peo ple with dis abil i ties and sex u al ity themes. One show, LA 
Law, where one of the stars por trayed a per son with a de vel -
op men tal dis abil ity who had a sex ual re la tion ship with an -
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other per son with a de vel op men tal dis abil ity, was hon ored
by the Co ali tion of Sex u al ity and Dis abil ity for the pos i tive
por trayal of sex u al ity and dis abil ity in the me dia. There has
also been an in crease in TV com mer cials that in clude peo -
ple with dis abil i ties in re la tion ships or with chil dren. Pop u -
lar mag a zines rang ing from Bride to Pent house and Play -
boy are also be gin ning to in clude fea ture ar ti cles on sex u al -
ity and dis abil ity. Ef forts to por tray peo ple with dis abil i ties
as part of everyday life in the media are slowly helping to
explode the myth that people with disabilities are asexual.

Prob lems, Con tro ver sies, and Hur dles. Two of the most
 serious sex ual prob lems fac ing peo ple with dis abil i ties are
1. the high rate of sex ual abuse, ex ploi ta tion, and un wanted
sex ual ac tiv ity, es pe cially among women with phys i cal dis -
abil i ties and all peo ple with de vel op men tal dis abil i ties, and
2. the risk of STDs, in clud ing HIV, among peo ple with cog -
ni tive im pair ments who are sex u ally ac tive. Two lead ing ar -
eas of con tro versy are 1. the is sue of what con sti tutes in -
formed con sent for sex ual ac tiv ity in peo ple with se ri ous
cog ni tive im pair ments, and 2. the area of re pro duc tive
rights, eu gen ics, abor tion, and pre na tal test ing for dis abil i -
ties. As far as hur dles, there is still a need for greater ac cess
to in for ma tion and ed u ca tional ma te rial that af firms the
sex u al ity of peo ple of all abil i ties, in clud ing peo ple with
early- and late-on set dis abil i ties, phys i cal, sen sory, and
men tal dis abil i ties, and dis abil i ties that hin der learn ing. De -
spite the pos i tive cur rent trends in sex u al ity and dis abil ity,
we still have a long way to go in in creas ing the num ber of
sex u al ity ed u ca tion and train ing pro grams for teach ers,
health care work ers, and fam ily mem bers to help them un -
der stand and sup port the nor mal sex ual de vel op ment and
be hav ior of per sons with dis abil i ties. A goal is that all so cial 
agen cies and health care de liv ery sys tems de velop pol i cies
and procedures that will insure sexual-health services and
benefits are provided on an equal basis to all persons
without discrimination because of disability.

Sexuality and Older Persons ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR
In 1860, over half of the Amer i can pop u la tion was un der

20 years of age and only 13% over age 45. In 1990, less than
a third were un der age 20, and 21% were over age 45. The
so-called Baby Boom ers born be tween 1945 and 1965 are
now in their mid dle years. With the birth rate less than 15 per
1,000, Amer ica has be come a gray ing society.

Al though Amer i cans over age 50 are the
fast est-grow ing seg ment of our pop u la tion, re -
search on their life styles and pat terns of in ti -
macy has been al most ex clu sively lim ited to
stud ies of the chron i cally ill, the so cially iso -
lated, and the poor. Ed ward Brecher (1984) was 
one of the first to study older healthy Amer i -
cans. His sam ple of 4,246 per sons be tween
ages 40 and 92 was largely white and af flu ent,
al though he did in clude a low-in come group.
His over all con clu sion was that the sex ual in -
ter ests and ac tiv i ties of older per sons are the
bes t-kept se crets in Amer ica. Al though there is
a com mon be lief that the el derly are no lon ger
in ter ested in sex ual in ti macy, older per sons
were just as af fected as young peo ple by the so -
cial turmoil and changing attitudes of the 1960s 
and 1970s.

Brecher found that healthy, older per son to -
day are “enor mously dif fer ent from the older
per son of 40 or 50 years ago,” and very much
in ter ested in in ti macy and sex ual re la tions. Not 
one of Brecher’s 4,246 re spon dents was sex u -
ally in ac tive, al though mas tur ba tion was the

most com mon sex ual out let. Forty-four per cent rated their
sex ual sat is fac tion as most en joy able; less than 1% rated
their sex ual ac tiv ity as not en joy able (see Ta ble 14). Poor
health was a ma jor de ter mi nant in hin der ing older per sons
from maintaining an active sexual life.

About half of these cou ples re ported en gag ing in oral-
gen i tal sex and did not limit their sex ual ac tiv i ties to night -
time. Most of the men and women were usu ally or gas mic.
About one in 15 had par tic i pated in group sex af ter age 50.
One in five cou ples had en gaged in ex tra mar i tal sex; 1% of
cou ples had a mu tu ally ac cepted “open mar riage.” Forty
per cent of older sin gle women re ported a re la tion ship with a 
mar ried man. A third thought it was ac cept able for an older
man or woman to have a much younger lover.

In an other study of healthy, up per-mid dle-class men
and women, ages 80 to 102 liv ing in res i den tial re tire ment
com mu ni ties, 14% of the men and 29% of the women were
still mar ried. Sex ual touch ing and ca ress ing, fol lowed by
mas tur ba tion and then in ter course were the most com mon
sex ual ac tiv i ties. Of these out lets, only touch ing and ca -
ress ing de clined with age, a de cline more ev i dent in men
than in women. Those who had been sex u ally ac tive ear lier
in life tended to re main sex u ally ac tive in their 80s and 90s,
al though the fre quency of sex ual in ter course was some -
times lim ited by their cur rent phys i cal health and by so cial
cir cum stances, in clud ing the lack of an available partner
(Bretschneider & McCoy 1988).

The Starr-Weiner Re port on Sex and Sex u al ity in the Ma -
ture Years (1981) ex am ined the sex ual live s and at ti tudes of
800 per sons, aged 60 to 91, from four re gions of the coun try. 
When the sex ual ac tiv i ties of these 60- to 90-year-olds were
com pared with the 40-year-olds Kinsey stud ied 35 years
ear lier, there was no sig nif i cant de cline when op por tu ni ties
for sex ual ac tiv ity ex isted. “Sex re mains pretty much the
same un less some out side event in trudes, such as a health
prob lem, the loss of a spouse, im po tence, or bore dom.” A
re li able pre dic tor of the sex u ally ac tive life of older per sons
is their ac cep tance or re jec tion of the so cial ste reo type of
the de pend ent, sickly older per son. Older per sons who
main tain an ac tive par tic i pa tion in life in general tend to be
more sexually active in their later years.

Starr and Weiner also iden ti fied two ma jor prob lems
with no easy rem edy. First is the ten dency for older men to
be come asex ual when they en coun ter an oc ca sional erec -
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Table 14

Sexual Activity among 4,246 Americans, Ages 45 to 92,
in the Brecher 1984 Survey

Age Group

50s 60s 70+

Women

Orgasms while asleep or awakening 26% 24% 17%

Women who masturbate 47% 37% 33%

Masturbation frequency for women
who masturbate

0.7/week 0.6/week 0.7/week

Wives having sex with husband 88% 76% 65%

Frequency of marital sex 1.3/week 1.0/week 0.7/week

Men

Orgasms while asleep or awakening 25% 21% 17%

Men who masturbate 66% 50% 43%

Masturbation frequency for men who
masturbate

1.2/week 0.8/week 0.7/week

Men having sex with wife 87% 78% 59%

Frequency of marital sex 1.3/week 1.0/week 0.6/week



tion or or gas mic prob lem. In stead of ex plor ing noncoital
pleasuring, many older men sim ply give up all in ter est in
sex. The sec ond prob lem is the ever-grow ing num ber of
older women who are with out sex ual part ners and, thus, de -
prived, against their will, of sex ual in ti macy and plea sure.
(See Sec tion 6B be low on sex u al ity among older homo sex -
ual men and women.)

A Closing Comment
Through out this sec tion, we have noted the ten dency of

sex u al ity re search ers in the U.S.A. to fo cus on the in ci dence 
and/or fre quency of sex ual be hav iors in var i ous life styles.
There has been lit tle cor re spond ing re search on the pro cess
of sex ual re la tion ships or the dy nam ics within them. This is
pre cisely the same point we made in sum ma riz ing the sec -
tion on ad o les cent sex u al ity. Suf fice it to say that Amer i can
re search ers need to move be yond ask ing how many peo ple
“do it” and how of ten they “do it” to more fully in ves ti gate
the con texts sur round ing adult sex ual life styles, and to
iden tify the so cial, psy cho log i cal, and biological factors
associated with sexual practice.

[Up date 2003: Com pared with re search on child hood
and ad o les cent sex u al ity, there has been con sid er ably less
re search on the sex ual prac tices of adults. Some im por tant
stud ies (Smith 1991; Gagnon, Giami, Mi chaels, & de
Colomby 2001) have been com pleted in re cent years. Al -
though it did not get much at ten tion at the time, Smith
(1989) did re port that roughly 20% of adult Amer i cans did
not have a sex ual part ner in the last year. In a study com par -
ing dif fer ent sex ual-ori en ta tion groups, Horowitz and his
as so ci ates (2001) re ported the same find ing. There has
been lit tle re search on this group that is not hav ing sex. The
study by Gagnon and his as so ci ates (2001) is one of the
first to ever com pare na tional sur veys from two coun tries.
Com pared to ste reo types, they found that French adults
tended to be more mo nog a mous and to ex hibit fewer male-
fe male dif fer ences. In ter est ingly, older Amer i can women
were more likely than oth ers to re port no sex ual part ners.
(See sum mary by T. Perper in the chap ter on France, Sec -
tion 5A, In ter per son al Heterosexual Behaviors, A French/
U.S. Comparison, in this volume).

[Re search on adult pop u la tions does ap pear to be be -
com ing more so phis ti cated. Us ing na tional data, Liu (2003) 
found that the qual ity of mar i tal sex does de cline slightly
and grad u ally with length of mar riage. Wives were less sat -
is fied with mar i tal sex than hus bands. In a se ries of stud ies
(Byers 2001; Lawrance & Byers 1995), we have seen grow -
ing ev i dence that mar i tal sex is well ex plained by so cial ex -
change vari ables. Ex change vari ables have been linked to
re la tion ship sat is fac tion, sex ual sat is fac tion, sex ual com -
mu ni ca tion, and sex ual func tion ing it self for both sexes
(Weis 1998). (End of up date by D. L. Weis)]United States: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and Bisexual Behaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

To this point, we have ex am ined the gen eral socio -
historical con text of sex u al ity in the U.S.A. and re viewed
ev i dence con cern ing what may be called main stream sex -
ual be hav iors, in the sense that a ma jor ity of Amer i cans en -
gage in these ac tiv i ties. Our re view of auto eroti c be hav iors
and the de vel op ment of hetero sex u al pat terns through out
the lifecycle may be seen in this light. We did oc ca sion ally
men tion less-com mon pat terns. For ex am ple, the re view of
child hood sex u al ity did note that homo sex u al ac tiv i ties do
oc cur in child hood, and re search that ex am ined the de vel -
op ment of homo sex u al be hav ior was briefly dis cussed.
How ever, the fo cus of the chap ter so far has clearly been on
mainstream, and essentially heterosexual, patterns.

Our re view will now shift to an ex am i na tion of a va ri ety
of sex ual pat terns that are less com mon, as this has also
been a prime con cern of sex u al ity pro fes sion als in the
U.S.A. We hope that the reader will note that many of the
gen eral themes we have stressed so far—change and di ver -
sity, for ex am ple—are ap pli ca ble to these pat terns as well.
In re view ing hetero sex u al life style pat terns, we stressed
that re search ers have tended to fo cus on the in ci dence or
fre quency of sex ual be hav iors and less likely to in ves ti gate
re la tion ship dy nam ics or the o ret i cal ex pla na tions of be hav -
ior. These same trends also tend to char ac ter ize the study of
less-conventional sexual behavior.

A. Children and Adolescents
ROBERT HAWKINS and WILLIAM STACKHOUSE

Al though re search on child hood sex ual ac tiv ity in the
United States is lim ited, what lit tle we know (and can re -
mem ber on a per sonal level) in di cates that a great deal of
same-gen der sex play takes place among chil dren, usu ally
of an ex plor atory na ture. Oc ca sion ally, a les bian, gay, or bi -
sex ual adult will re call such child hood ac tiv ity as be ing dif -
fer ent from ex plor atory ac tiv ity with some one of the other
gen der, and there fore in dic a tive of an early aware ness of
ori en ta tion. But it ap pears that, for the ma jor ity of peo ple,
child hood sex ual play, while it in cludes same-gen der ac tiv -
ity, has little implication for adult orientation.

Some re search shows a re la tion ship for males be tween
cross-gen der be hav ior as a child (known as “sissy” be hav -
ior) and homo eroti cism as an adult, but that re la tion ship has
not been shown to be causal and may be more a re sult of the
pa tri ar chal ho mo pho bic char ac ter of the cul ture than any
in nate bi o log i cal char ac ter is tic of the child. This is more ap -
par ent when one com pares the re search on fe males who en -
gage in cross-gen der-role be hav ior as a child (known as
“tom boy” be hav ior), wherein the same re la tion ship is not
pres ent. Even the la bels for the per son en gag ing in cross-
gen der-role be hav ior carry dif fer ent con no ta tions in the
cul ture. For a boy, be ing called “sissy” is con sid er ably more 
det ri men tal to healthy development than is being called
“tomboy” for a girl (Green 1987).

When the Amer i can child is de vel op ing a les bian, gay,
or bi sex ual iden tity, the heterosexism and ho mo pho bia of
the cul ture dic tates that this is not an ac cept able ori en ta tion,
and it be comes dif fi cult at best for the child to de velop into
an ad o les cent or adult with a pos i tive self-im age. Les bian
and gay youth, par tic u larly those from small com mu ni ties,
sel dom re ceive sup port from their peers or from the sex ed u -
ca tion and fam ily life courses in their school. Books that
could be sup port ive, such as Leslea Newman’s Heather Has 
Two Mom mies (1989) or Glo ria Goes to Gay Pride (1991),
are usu ally banned from school cur ric ula or sim ply not con -
sid ered ap pro pri ate for chil dren, even though they were
writ ten spe cif i cally for all chil dren to read. Coun sel ors and
teach ers gen er ally as sume that all of their stu dents are het -
ero sex u ally ori ented, even though some students in any
school will have a same-gender orientation.

As chil dren grow into ad o les cents and at tempt to deal
con struc tively with the ten sions and un cer tain ties of ad o les -
cence, gay, les bian, and bi sex ual teen ag ers have to con front
the ques tion of the gen der of the per son to whom they find
them selves sex u ally at tracted. Do they sur ren der to peer and
cul tural pres sure and date only mem bers of the other gen der?
Do they tell a best friend of their ori en ta tion and risk los ing
that friend or be ing os tra cized or phys i cally at tacked? Should 
they get sex u ally in volved with some one of the other gen der
to at tempt to prove that they re ally are “straight”? Just what
do they do when they find them selves sex u ally at tracted to
some one of the same gen der? For tu nately, the num ber and
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qual ity of re sources that les bian and gay teens can use are in -
creas ing, both on na tional and lo cal lev els. Dur ing the late
1980s and early 1990s, many books, pam phlets, and other re -
sources have been pub lished, pro vid ing prac ti cal guide lines
and in sights into what les bian and gay youth should know
about dating, living together, and coping in a hostile world.

How ever, the re sources that are avail able for them are
usu ally avail able only through ho mo phile groups and a few
com mer cial book stores, and are gen er ally not avail able
through school li brar ies or other youth agen cies. For ex am -
ple, the Boy Scouts or ga ni za tion has been ex plic itly non in -
clu sive for both homo sex u al youth mem bers and adult lead -
ers. In rare cases, such as in New York City, a spe cial high
school has been es tab lished for gay and les bian youth who
are un able to cope with the dis crim i na tion that they face in a
reg u lar school set ting. This dis crim i na tion co mes from other 
stu dents, as well as teach ers, ad min is tra tors, and coun sel ors, 
mak ing it difficult for these students to obtain an education.

Al though this dis crim i na tion is still ram pant in el e men -
tary and sec ond ary schools, it is less en ing some what in col -
leges and uni ver si ties. Most Amer i can pub li c and large pri -
vate col leges and uni ver si ties rec og nize and fund stu dent or -
ga ni za tions such as a Gay and Les bian Al li ance (GALA) or a 
Les bian and Gay Or ga ni za tion (LAGO). Sev eral chap ters of
gay fra ter ni ties and les bian so ror i ties have been or ga nized.
How ever, even where such or ga ni za tions ex ist, many les -
bian and gay col le gians avoid them or keep their mem ber -
ship quiet. Even at re li giously based in sti tu tions of higher
ed u ca tion, there are dif fer ences with re spect to the ac cep -
tance of these or ga ni za tions. As late as 1995, one uni ver sity,
the Ro man Cath o lic-af fil i ated No tre Dame, re fused to al low
any ho mo phile or ga ni za tions, and even de nied the avail abil -
ity of coun sel ing-cen ter-spon sored group-sup port ac tiv i ties
for les bi ans, gays, and bi sex u als. At the same time, a large
Jew ish or tho dox-af fil i ated uni ver sity, Ye shiva, pro vides nu -
merous opportunities and funding for gay and lesbian orga -
nizations at both the graduate and undergradu ate levels.

Even though in for ma tion on is sues con front ing les bian,
gay, and bi sex ual ad o les cents may be avail able in printed
form, the dif fi culty in gain ing ac cess to such ma te ri als, the
an ti-homo eroti cism that is ram pant in the me dia, the neg a -
tive ste reo types that are still be ing touted as rep re sentative
of all who are homo erotic, and the si lence on ambieroticism
or bi sex u al ity all com bine to make life un nec es sar ily dif fi -
cult for the ad o les cent les bian, gay, or bi sex ual per son in this 
coun try. One re sult is that al most one third of ad o les cent sui -
cides are re lated to the is sue of homo eroti cism. The data on
at tempted sui cide among ad o les cents are also in for ma tive.
About 10% of hetero sex u al male and fe male ad o les cents at -
tempt sui cide, while twice as many les bian ad o les cents and
three to four times as many gay ad o les cents at tempt sui cide
(Youth Sui cide Na tional Cen ter Re port 1989). The lack of
support and acceptance of these young people is undoubt -
edly a factor in this difference.

B. Adults
ROBERT HAWKINS and WILLIAM STACKHOUSE

Research on Gender Orientation
The ques tion of gen der ori en ta tion and the def i ni tion of

ori en ta tion is com plex and con fus ing for both sex u al ity re -
search ers and the layperson alike. Sev eral re search ers have
con cluded, af ter ex ten sive study, that there is no clin i cal de -
scrip tion that can be ap plied to the la bel “homo sex u al”—
that there is vir tu ally no sin gle phe nom e non that can be la -
beled “homo sex u ali ty” and then de scribed in clin i cal terms.
Yet, some the o rists have sug gested mod els to de fine and cat -
e go rize. When re search ers then in di cate that they are us ing a 
spe cific model, usu ally there is no in ter nal con sis tency.

Take, for ex am ple, the Kinsey con tin uum of ori en ta tion. Af -
ter in ter view ing 5,300 men and 5,940 women in the 1940s,
Kinsey and as so ci ates de vel oped a con tin u ous scale based
on the ra tio of sex ual fan ta sies and phys i cal con tacts with
one’s own gen der and with the other gen der. Along this con -
tin uum are seven points, la beled from 0 to 6, with a “Kinsey
0” be ing a per son whose be hav ior and fan ta sies have al ways 
in volved per sons of the other gen der, and a “Kinsey 6” be -
ing a person whose behavior and fantasies have always in -
volved persons of their own gender.

Even where re search ers have in di cated their use of the
Kinsey scale, the ac tual def i ni tions of re search sub jects
have var ied sig nif i cantly from the orig i nal and also var ied
from study to study. In some in stances, fan tasy data are not
avail able and con se quently not con sid ered; in other in -
stances, be hav ior alone is the cri te ria for be ing placed in a
“Kinsey” cat e gory, with no rec og ni tion of the dif fer ence in
sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of the sex ual ac tiv ity. In other stud -
ies, sub jects are placed on the con tin uum solely ac cord ing
to the gender of the partner with whom they are living.

There are other mod els avail able that be gin to re flect
some of the com plex i ties of gen der ori en ta tion. Mo ses and
Hawkins (1982, 1986) in di cated that the min i mum data
nec es sary for iden ti fy ing ori en ta tion in sub jects were an
as sess ment of the gen der of emo tional re la tion ship part -
ners, the gen der of sex ual at trac tion part ners, and the gen -
der of part ners in sex ual fan tasy con tent, and that all three
of these should be con sid ered from a past and a pres ent per -
spec tive, im ply ing that, al though ori en ta tion may be con -
sis tent through out one’s life, it is not nec es sar ily so. It is
seen as a potentially dynamic characteristic.

An even more com plex model was de vel oped by Fred
Klein, a phy si cian and gen der-ori en ta tion re search er. Klein
in di cated that an as sess ment of ori en ta tion needed to con -
sid er seven cri te ria over three time pe ri ods, re sult ing in a
Sex ual Ori en ta tions Grid of 21 cells. The cri te ria are: 1. sex -
ual at trac tion; 2. sex ual be hav ior; 3. sex ual fan ta sies; 4.
emo tional/affectional re la tion ship pref er ence; 5. so cial re la -
tion ship pref er ence; 6. life style; and 7. self-iden ti fi ca tion,
with each of these cri te ria be ing as sessed over three time pe -
ri ods: the past, the pres ent, and the fu ture ideal. This was the
first model to pres ent the no tion that one’s self-la bel might
be an im por tant facet of one’s ori en ta tion, and the time fac -
tor was an ac knowl edg ment of the po ten tially dy namic
char ac ter of ori en ta tion. Re search sub jects can rate them -
selves on these cri te ria us ing a three-by-seven grid and the
Kinsey rat ings, sum ming the rat ings, and then di vid ing by
21 to pro duce a po si tion on a scale iden ti fied pop u larly as
“The Kinsey Scale” (Klein 1978; Klein, Sepekoff, & Wolf
1985). Al though the ini tial re sponse to Klein’s model was
that it was more com pre hen sive and re al is tic, its com plex i -
ties have kept most researchers from using or  disseminating
it widely. It has thus remained unfamiliar to many.

Developmental Biological Insights
Sev eral stud ies in the past de cade have at tempted to iden -

tify bi o log i cal de ter mi nants for adult homo eroti cism from a
heterosexist the o ret i cal base, in which hetero sex u al be hav ior 
is viewed as the ba sic, nat u ral hu man be hav ior, and any thing
else is de vi ant. There is usu ally lit tle rec og ni tion of defi ni -
tional com plex ity or the pos si bil ity of pre cur sors rather than
de ter mi nants. Sub jects are typ i cally placed in the di chot o -
mous clas si fi ca tion so prev a lent in the cul ture—that one is
ei ther gay or straight, homo sex u al or hetero sex u al—with no
rec og ni tion of the Kinsey con tin uum, and es pe cially no rec -
og ni tion of Klein’s model. Re search ers have pur ported to
 examine twins, sib lings, adopted children, and brains of peo -
ple who are homosexu al and those who are not.
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For ex am ple, Si mon LeVay (1991) re ported find ing a
por tion of the hy po thal a mus that was smaller in homo sex u al
men than in hetero sex u al men and was equal in size to that
por tion in hetero sex u al women. There were no les bian brains 
iden ti fied as such in this study. The “find ing” was quickly
seized by the pop u lar me dia and soon be came what is called
“com mon knowl edge.” There were many prob lems with the
study, but these were gen er ally ig nored, even in the sci en tific
press. The defi ni tional prob lem, whereby sub jects were clas -
si fied ac cord ing to whether they were known to be gay or not
(ob vi ously all sub jects were no lon ger liv ing, so no in for ma -
tion could be gar nered from the sub jects), has been ig nored.
The size of the sam ple (19 men pre vi ously iden ti fied as gay,
16 men iden ti fied as not known to be gay and, there fore,
hetero sex u al; one man known to be iden ti fied as bi sex ual and 
in cluded in the study as such; and six women, all clas si fied as
hetero sex u al) has also gen er ally been ig nored. The fact that
the size of an other part of the hy po thal a mus in the women’s
brains did not co in cide with other re search on women’s
brains was ig nored in dis cus sions, and the pos si bil ity that
what was found may have had some thing to do with body
build and gen eral phys i cal char ac ter is tics rather than di rectly 
with sex ual ori en ta tion was also never dis cussed. The overly
sim plis tic de sign was con ve nient, be cause in clud ing even a
few of the other vari ables, such as body build or sex ual his -
tory, would mean that the sample size would have to be con -
siderably larger to enable any conclusions to be drawn.

Dean Hamer and his re search team (1993) have re ported 
the dis cov ery of a ge netic re gion, the Xq28 re gion on the X
chro mo some, that is claimed to be as so ci ated with male
homo sex u ali ty in about three quar ters of gay men and in -
her ited on the ma ter nal side of the fam ily. Sim i lar re search
on les bian women does not show sim i lar find ings. There is
also no at tempt in all of this re search to ex plain the “ex cep -
tions” that are re ported. If there is a “gay” gene, then why is
it that all men who are gay do not show it? Most bi o log i cally 
fo cused stud ies suf fer from sim i lar prob lems, first with the
is sue of def i ni tion, then with the ex clu sion or nonsimilarity
of re search on women who are at tracted to women, and
 finally with as sump tions, con clu sions, and dis cus sions of
re sults that as sume the “nat u ral” state of the human being is
exclusively heterosexual.

Al though the ques tion of a bi o log i cal ba sis for homo -
eroti cism has, in re cent years, seen in creased in ter est and at -
ten tion, such re search con sis tently does not con sid er the
com plex i ties of ori en ta tion, such as emo tional at trac tion, be -
hav ior, and other cri te ria that con sti tute sex ual ori en ta tion in
Klein’s model. Most of the clas si fi ca tion meth ods for iden ti -
fy ing ori en ta tion of sub jects in these stud ies are overly sim -
pli fied. Al though there may be bi o log i cal pre cur sors to ori -
en ta tion, no well-de signed, ap pro pri ately controlled study
has been done to support that conclusion.

One pos i tive side ef fect of the pop u lar in ter pre ta tion of
re search into pos si ble bi o log i cal roots of homo erotic ori en -
ta tion has been in eas ing the ac cep tance of gay and les bian
per sons by some churches. One can para phrase a com mon
re sponse among some main stream Protestant church peo ple 
and lead ers: “If homo sex u al ori en ta tions are not a freely
cho sen pref er ence but in some way rooted in pre na tal ge -
netic, hor monal, and/or neu ral tem plates, then God and na -
ture made them this way, and we and the church must accept 
that reality.”

Bisexuality Research
The re search on bi sex u al ity or ambieroticism is even

more scant. It is very dif fi cult to do re search on bi sex u al ity
if one can not de fine it, and there is no sim ple, di chot o mous
cul tural model as is avail able with re search on homo sex u -

ali ty. In a 1994 book, Dual At trac tion, Wein berg, Wil liams,
and Pryor re port that us ing the Kinsey scale with sex ual be -
hav iors, sex ual feel ing, and ro man tic feel ings, they iden ti -
fied five dif fer ent types of bi sex u als in their study of 435
men and 338 women:

1. The Pure Type, scor ing at least 3 on all cri te ria;
2. The Mid Type, scor ing 3 on one cri te ria and 2 to 4 on

the other two;
3. The Hetero sex u al-Lean ing Type, scor ing 0-2 on each

of the three cri te ria;
4. The Homo sex u al-Lean ing Type, scor ing 4 to 6 on each 

di men sion; and
5. The Var ied Type, whose scores did not fit any of the

first four cat e go ries or types.

Ad di tion ally, it is only in the re cent past that mod els for
de vel op ment of a bi sex ual iden tity have been pro posed, and
fur ther re search into ambieroticism, such as was be gun by
Fred Klein, has moved very slowly. The heterosexist na ture
of the cul ture, com bined with the in dig e nous psy cho log i cal
and so cio log i cal per spec tives of many re search ers, has pre -
cluded the ac cep tance of a some what rad i cal no tion that the
ba sic state of the hu man sex ual ori en ta tion is ambierotic and
mu ta ble, with ex clu sive hetero sex u al or ex clu sive homo sex -
u al be hav ior be ing equally de vi ant from the bi o log i cal norm. 
Fur ther re search on bi sex u al ity ap pears to be mov ing in that
direction. (See Section C below for more on bisexuality.)

Incidence
In much of the pub li c dis cus sion of homo eroti cism,

there is a pre oc cu pa tion with the gen eral ques tion, “How
many are there?” The an swer to this ques tion car ries po lit i -
cal and eco nomic im pli ca tions, and there is a need to un der -
stand the ex tent of the eco nomic power and po lit i cal power
that this group wields. For ex am ple, is the cul ture re quired,
in pol icy de ci sions, to pro vide for this group, or is it such a
small num ber that policymakers are not re quired to re spond
to iden ti fied needs of this pop u la tion? Com merce is in a
stra te gic po si tion to profit from this pop u la tion, and eco -
nom i cally driven de ci sions in the mar ket place are tak ing
these num bers into se ri ous ac count. For ex am ple, in 1994,
ad ver tise ments fo cus ing di rectly on les bian women and gay 
men as con sum ers were in tro duced in pop u lar tele vi sion
and print me dia, and more main stream com mer cial ad ver -
tise ments were be ing placed in homoerotically fo cused
mag a zines, such as The Ad vo cate, and in programs for
fundraising benefits for homoerotic communities.

An other area where num bers are con sid ered in pol icy
de ci sions is the in creas ing rec og ni tion and de vel op ment of
do mes tic-part ner ben e fits, such as health in sur ance and
death ben e fits. This be gan in the early 1990s when some
em ploy ers be came aware that les bi ans, gay men, and bi sex -
u als com prise enough of the workforce to have an ef fect on
pro duc tiv ity and ef fi ciency, and that ac com mo dat ing their
needs is ben e fi cial to the com pany so that it can have and
keep well-qualified people.

Ig nor ing the ba sic fact that there is no def i ni tion of what
“a homo sex u al” or “a bi sex ual” per son is, un til the mid-
1990s, the most-of ten-cited fig ure for in ci dence of homo -
sex u ali ty came from the re search of Kinsey and as so ci ates
car ried out in the 1940s. These data have been used to es ti -
mate the num ber of homo erotic peo ple in the pop u la tion
with out any in di ca tion of the sim plis tic na ture of the def i ni -
tion. The com monly cited fig ure that 10% of Amer i can men
are homo sex u al is a com bi na tion of Kinsey’s find ing that 4% 
of his sam ple were ex clu sively homo sex u al (Kinsey 6) and
6% were pre dom i nantly homo sex u al (Kinsey 5) (Kinsey et
al. 1948). His data on homo sex u al ac tiv ity in women in di -
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cated ap prox i mately 9% were ei ther ex clu sively or predomi -
nantly homosexual (Kinsey 5 or 6) (Kinsey et al. 1953).

Laumann et al. (1994) found that al most 3% of their sub -
jects were homo sex u al. Al though these two sets of fig ures
may, at first, seem at odds, the 1994 fig ure had a 1% er ror
rate, and the Kinsey fig ure for ex clu sive homo sex u ali ty was 
4%, so the two ma jor stud ies do not dif fer greatly. There
were some other prob lems with the 1994 study, such as the
use of fe males as in ter view ers and the ten dency of males in
this cul ture to deny homo sex u al ac tiv ity, even in anon y -
mous ques tion naires, but es pe cially in face-to-face con tact
with any one else; how ever, even with those de sign prob -
lems, the numbers are similar (Schmalz 1993).

Clinical View
In 1973, the Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion re moved 

homo sex u ali ty from the Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual
of Men tal Dis or ders. This was a ma jor turn ing point, both in 
the United States and world wide, in the clin i cal ac cep tance
of homo sex u ali ty. Homo sex u ali ty was no lon ger to be
viewed as an ill ness. The im pact within psy chol ogy and
psy chi a try was pro found and has in flu enced many as pects
of so ci ety. The ba sis for this change was the sci en tific con -
clu sion that, among in di vid u als who were not in clin i cal
treat ment, it was im pos si ble to dis tin guish hetero sex u al and 
homo sex u al per sons. Evelyn Hooker first ar rived at this
con clu sion in 1957 with the first con trolled study to in clude
a comparison on a nonclinical sample of heterosexual and
homosexual men.

Since then, re search de signs em ploy ing the prin ci ple
that such nonclinical par tic i pants ex ist have re sulted in
many stud ies con firm ing that, in it self, homo sex u ali ty is not 
an ill ness. The ill ness model of homo sex u ali ty that had ex -
isted as the ba sis for so much dis crim i na tion is no lon ger
sup ported by the psy chi at ric and psy cho log i cal es tab lish -
ments. In 1973, the Com pre hen sive Text book of Psy chi a try
was re vised to state: “many homo sex u als, both male and fe -
male, func tion re spon si bly and hon or ably, of ten in po si -
tions of high trust, and live emo tion ally sta ble, ma ture, and
well ad justed live s, psychodynamically in dis tin guish able
from well-ad justed heterosexuals, except for their alterna -
tive sexual preferences.”

This has led cli ni cians to change their point of ref er ence
re gard ing homo sex u als, from a patho log i cal frame to a
coun sel ing frame, from look ing at per sons as sick to look ing
at how per sons may max i mize their hu man po ten tial in so ci -
ety. Since then, many stud ies and books have ex am ined as -
pects of the de vel op ment of gay men and les bian women,
look ing at iden tity de vel op ment (so cial, sex ual, and psy cho -
log i cal), fam ily is sues, re la tion ship is sues, work and ca reer
de vel op ment, and other di men sions of iden tity and life style.
There now ex ists a large body of Amer i can lit er a ture, in both 
the pro fes sional and gen eral press aimed at maximizing the
health and wholeness of gay men and lesbians.

Still, gay and les bian in di vid u als of ten have dif fi culty
with their own self-ac cep tance and the pro cess of de cid ing
just how to live as gay or les bian per sons. Men tal-health
pro fes sion als who spe cial ize in work ing with gay and les -
bian cli ents of fer in di vid ual and group coun sel ing through -
out the U.S.A. Var i ous or ga ni za tions also rou tinely of fer
sup port groups for a wide range of con cerns. In ad di tion,
coun sel ing is now avail able to the fam ily mem bers and
friends of gay and les bian per sons who have dif fi culty in
accepting the homosexuality of their loved ones.

Legal Issues
In ex am in ing the le gal sta tus of les bi ans, gays, and bi -

sex u als, one needs a ru di men tary un der stand ing of the le gal 

sys tem in the United States. There are lev els of ju ris dic tion
through out the coun try; each ju ris dic tion, from lo cal vil -
lages, to city, county, state, and the fed eral gov ern ments,
has its own le gal codes. In ad di tion, the mil i tary has its own
le gal code. The is sue of rights for les bi ans and gays has
been raised at all lev els of ju ris dic tion. Sup pos edly, all of
these laws are sub ject to the pro vi sions of the Con sti tu tion
of the United States, which pro vides con sis tency. Each state 
has its own state con sti tu tion, which is also to be con sis tent
with the fed eral Con sti tu tion, as are the governing docu -
ments of cities and local communities.

Gen er ally, les bian women and gay men have no pro tec -
tion against dis crim i na tion based on ori en ta tion or the per -
cep tion of ori en ta tion, and in 1995, only nine states had
laws in clud ing sex ual ori en ta tion as a mi nor ity pro tected
from dis crim i na tion. His tor i cally, at tempts to ob tain pro -
tection have fol lowed the pat terns of other op pressed
groups in the United States. First, there were at tempts to
gain pro tec tion against dis crim i na tion in pub li c ac com mo -
da tions and em ploy ment. More re cently, this has ex panded
to in clude equal treat ment with re gard to em ploy ment-re -
lated ben e fits ac corded to mar ried hetero sex u al re la tion -
ships. Ex am ples in clude the ben e fits ac crued to per sons by
their le gally mar ried sta tus (as of 1995 same-gen der part -
ners are not al lowed to marry le gally in any state in the
U.S.), as well as ben e fits in re la tion to pa ren tal sta tus (such
as adoption or custody issues), and bereavement leave with
respect to family members.

Op po si tion to these at tempts to ex pand dis crim i na tion
pro tec tion ei ther takes the stance that homo sex u al ac tiv ity is
im moral and, there fore, not de serv ing of con sid er ation for
equal pro tec tion, or sug gests that les bian women and gay
men are seek ing “spe cial treat ment.” There is even an ar gu -
ment put forth that sug gests that les bian women and gay men 
are not an op pressed mi nor ity and should not be treated as
such. Where le gal protections have been in sti tuted, it has
usu ally been based on the need for equal treatment.

In the past de cade, some lo cal ju ris dic tions have passed
laws rec og niz ing the civ i l rights of same-gen der cou ple re -
la tion ships and of homo erotic in di vid u als. Sim i larly, many
cor po ra tions, of all sizes, have granted gay and les bian cou -
ples the same ben e fits as hetero sex u al cou ples. For ex am -
ple, in Dal las, Texas, a ma jor cor po ra tion threat ened not to
lo cate a new cor po rate fa cil ity in that city if the cor po ra -
tion’s pol icy on do mes tic-part ner ship ben e fits for same-
gendered cou ples was de clared il le gal by vir tue of the city’s
dis crim i na tory laws. The eco nomic im pact of this decision
caused the city government to rescind the law.

In May 1993, a court case high lighted a con flict be tween 
the antidiscrimination clause in the Con sti tu tion of the State 
of Ha waii and that state’s ban on the rec og ni tion of same-
gen der un ions. The state’s Su preme Court asked the state to
prove its “com pel ling in ter est” for con tin u ing the dis crim i -
na tion or to end it. Law yers gen er ally ad mit that it will be
very dif fi cult to prove a “com pel ling in ter est,” and if it can -
not be done, the state will be forced to grant le gal rec og ni -
tion of same-gen der part ner ships. Cur rently, all 50 states
grant re cip ro cal rec og ni tion of the le gal ity of hetero sex u al
mar riage, but if Ha waii le gal izes homo sex u al mar riages,
the other 49 states will have to de cide whether to con tinue
that rec i proc ity. In early 1995, sev eral states sought to pass
leg is la tion that would limit their rec i proc ity to hetero sex u al 
mar riage in the event that Ha waii rec og nized same-gender
marriages (Rotello 1996; Eskridge 1996; Sullivan 1996).

Les bi ans and gays are also treated dif fer ently with re -
spect to serv ing in the United States armed forces. For many 
years, they were spe cif i cally ex cluded in of fi cial pol icy, yet
were dif fer en tially man aged in in di vid ual cases. For ex am -
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ple, when the war in Ku wait broke out, some les bi ans and
gays who were sched uled for sep a ra tion from the serv ice
were re quired to serv e un til the end of the con flict. In an -
other in stance, an en listed man, Perry Watkins, re peat edly
told the mil i tary that he was gay, but they kept re en list ing
him un til some one fi nally de cided that he should be sep a -
rated from the serv ice, and the le gal process to do so was
instituted (Shilts 1993).

In 1994, the mil i tary in sti tuted a pol icy called “Don’t
ask, don’t tell,” in which re cruits were no lon ger to be asked
if they had “homo sex u al ten den cies,” but were also for bid -
den from tell ing any one if they were homo erotic. Prior to
this, the of fi cial pol icy be ing en forced was one in which ac -
tiv ity was not a re quire ment for dis miss al; sim ply ac knowl -
edg ing one’s homo erotic ori en ta tion was enough to cause
sep a ra tion from the serv ice. For ex am ple, Jo seph Stephan, a 
mid ship man at the United States Na val Acad emy, was only
three months from grad u a tion when he was asked if he was
a homo sex u al. He in di cated that he was, but never was
asked, nor did he ever ac know ledge any homo sex u al ac tiv -
ity. He was sep a rated from the navy and was de nied his
bach e lor’s de gree from the Na val Academy (Rotello 1996;
Eskridge 1996; Shilts 1993; Sullivan 1996).

Les bi ans and gays have to pay spe cial at ten tion to wills,
as bi o log i cal fam i lies have suc cess fully con tested wills that
left noth ing to the blood rel a tives and every thing to the per -
son’s life part ner. This sit u a tion has led to the de vel op ment
of agen cies and books fo cus ing spe cif i cally on es tate plan -
ning for les bian and gay couples and individuals.

The le gal is sues for bi sex u als gen er ally fo cus on that
part of their live s that in cludes some one of the same gen der,
so it is the homo erotic as pect of their ambieroticism that
suf fers from the lack of le gal pro tec tion. Ad di tion ally, there
is no le gal op tion for tri an gu lar re la tion ships that pro vides
le git i macy, so if a bi sex ual per son has a pri mary re la tion -
ship si mul ta neously with a man and a woman, that re la tion -
ship cannot be legitimized as a marriage.

[The End of Anti-Sodomy Laws
ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

[Up date 2003: On July 25, 2003, af ter months of pub li c
me dia de bate, the U.S. Su preme Court struck down a Texas
law ban ning sex ual re la tion ships be tween gay men, rul ing
in Law rence v. Texas 02-102 that the law was an un con sti tu -
tional vi o la tion of their pri vacy. The 6-3 rul ing of the Court
re versed its 1986 rul ing on Bow ers v. Hardwick that sup -
ported state laws pun ish ing homo sex u als for en gag ing in
what such laws his tor i cally called “de vi ant or un nat u ral
sex.” Laws for bid ding homo sex u al sex, once uni ver sal,
now are rare. Those on the books are rarely en forced, but
underpin other kinds of discrimination.

[Jus tice Ken nedy, writ ing the ma jor ity state ment, ar gued
that the two Texas plain tiffs “are en ti tled to re spect for their
pri vate live s. The state can not de mean their ex ist ence or con -
trol their des tiny by mak ing their pri vate sex ual con duct a
crime.” Speak ing for the mi nor ity, Jus tice Scalia took the un -
usual step of read ing his dis sent from the bench, con clud ing
that “The court has largely signed on to the so-called homo -
sex u al agenda.” Add ing that he has “noth ing against homo -
sex u als,” Scalia warned that “The court has taken side s in the 
cul ture war” that will lead to approval of gay marriages.

[This case be gan in 1998, when a neigh bor with a grudge 
faked a dis tress call to po lice, tell ing them that a man was
“go ing crazy” in the apart ment next to his. Po lice went to
the apart ment, pushed open the door and found the two men
hav ing anal sex. Af ter their con vic tion on a mis de meanor
charge of com mit ting an un nat u ral sex act, the plain tiffs
were each fined $200 and spent a night in jail.

[Forty years ago, all 50 states had an an ti-sod omy law. In
37 states, the stat utes have been re pealed by law mak ers or
blocked by state courts. Of the 13 re main ing states, four—
Texas, Kan sas, Oklahoma, and Mis souri—pro hibit oral and
anal sex be tween same-sex cou ples. The other nine states
ban con sen sual sod omy for ev ery one, homo sex u al or hetero -
sex u al, mar ried or not: Al a bama, Florida, Idaho, Lou i si ana,
Mis sis sippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Utah, and Vir -
ginia. All these laws ap par ently are in val i dated by this Su -
preme Court ruling.

[The Su preme Court was widely crit i cized 17 years ago
when it up held a sim i lar an ti-sod omy law in Geor gia. A
long list of le gal and med i cal groups joined gay rights and
hu man rights sup port ers in back ing the Texas men. Many
friend-of-the-court briefs ar gued that times have changed
since 1986, and that the court should catch up. Con ser va tive 
pol i ti cians and church lead ers were en raged by the Court’s
de ci sion. Pat Rob ert son, a for mer pres i den tial can di date,
an nounced a prayer cru sade for the de mise of three con ser -
va tive jus tices who contributed to the majority of six.

[Texas de fended its sod omy law as in keep ing with the
state’s in ter est in pro tect ing mar riage and childrearing.
Homo sex u al sod omy, the state ar gued in le gal pa pers “has
noth ing to do with mar riage or con cep tion or par ent hood
and it is not on a par with these sa cred choices.” Texas law -
yers urged the Court to draw a con sti tu tional line “at the
thresh old of the mar i tal bed room” (As so ci ated Press June
26, 2003). (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

Religious Issues
With the re moval of homo sex u ali ty from the cat e gory of

men tal ill ness in 1973, the ma jor foun da tion for le gal dis -
crim i na tion against homo sex u ali ty was re moved. As a re sult, 
re li gious in tol er ance of homo sex u ali ty, which had al ways
been pres ent, took on a more sig nif i cant role in the de bate on
homo sex u ali ty within Amer i can so cial and po lit i cal di a -
logue. Those who be lieve homo sex u ali ty to be im moral on
re li gious grounds have since be come more vo cal in their
quest to have their par tic u lar moral po si tions on homo sex u -
ali ty and other re li gious and moral is sues in serted into the
 nation’s laws (see also Section 2 on religious factors).

At the same time as Amer i cans wit nessed the rad i cal
change in the clin i cal view of homo sex u ali ty and the emer -
gence of the gay-lib er a tion move ment, re li gious bod ies in
the U.S. were chal lenged on their stances with re gard to
homo sex u ali ty. Within Chris tian and Jew ish sects, the de -
bate gen er ally has cen tered on the in ter pre ta tion of sa cred
Bib li cal texts (Boswell 1980; Coun try man 1988; Curran
1993; Francoeur in Gramick & Furey 1988; Gold 1992;
Kosnick et al. 1977; Helminiak 1994; McNeill 1976; Pres -
by te rian Church 1991; Thayer et al. 1987). The cen tral lo cus 
of the de bate is con cerned with cer tain Old Tes ta ment texts,
par tic u larly the story of Sodom and Go mor rah, and the New
Tes ta ment com ments of the Apos tle Paul in 1 Co rin thi ans 6:
9 and I Tim o thy 1:9-10 (Helminiak 1994), which ap pear to
con demn homo sex u ali ty. In ac tu al ity, the de bate is waged
on the ba sis of how an cient texts are in ter preted and used for
mod ern guid ance. Many “fun da men tal ist” and tra di tional
sects ac cept the an cient texts for their lit eral mean ing and
con demn all homo sex u al ex pres sion (Pres by te rian Church,
Part 2 1991). These sects, how ever, gen er ally do not ad dress
the ex tent to which they com pletely ig nore many other Bib -
li cal texts and do not use them for mod ern guid ance. Other,
lib eral, bod ies in ter pret the an cient texts in their his tor i cal
con text in the light of cur rent bi o log i cal and psy cho log i cal
knowl edge about the or i gins and na ture of homo sex u al and
other ori en ta tions. These bod ies, par tic u larly lib eral re -
formed—and to some ex tent con ser va tive—Ju da ism, the
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Epis co pal Church, and the United Church of Christ, fre -
quently wel come homo sex u al men and women to mem ber -
ship, and even to the min is try (Heyward 1989; Pres by te rian
Church 1991; Thayer 1987). Within the Cath o lic Church in
Amer ica, there is a quite-vis i ble split that, on the grass roots
level, con sti tutes a si lent schism on the is sue of homo sex u -
ali ty. On the pas to ral level, many, per haps a ma jor ity of the
clergy, ac cept the tol er ant and lib eral po si tion ex pressed by
the Cath o lic Theo log i cal Society of America (Kosnick et al.
1977), and quietly ignore the dogmatic condemnation of
homosexuality by the Vatican (Curran 1993; Francoeur in
Gramick & Furey 1988; McNeill 1976).

Among Amer i can re li gious bod ies, the ma jor con tin u ing
is sues re gard ing homo sex u ali ty cen ter on wel come, sup port, 
and af fir ma tion of mem bers within con gre ga tions and on the 
pres ence of openly gay and les bian per sons in re li gious lead -
er ship. Re cently, sup port for gay and les bian mem bers has
of ten led to per form ing “holy un ions” for gay and les bian
part ners. Given that the le gal op tion of mar riage has not been 
avail able, re li gious bod ies have been the log i cal place for
cou ples to seek such rec og ni tion and sup port. Many con gre -
ga tions have of fered these ser vices to both their mem bers
and to gay and les bian per sons in their com mu ni ties. Al -
though there are gays and les bi ans in lead er ship in some re li -
gious bod ies, they are few, and of ten do not re ceive the sup -
port of pre dom i nantly hetero sex u al con gre ga tions. The one
re li gious place where gay and les bian per sons have found a
guar an teed wel come has been in the spe cial min is tries that
ex ist for gay and les bian per sons. This in cludes a va ri ety of
in di vid ual denominations and individual congregations with 
a special outreach to gay and lesbian persons.

Social Issues
The grow ing vis i bil ity of homo sex u als in Amer i can so ci -

ety and the scru tiny of the press prob ing the pri vate live s of
pub li c fig ures have led some pol i ti cians to ac know ledge
pub licly their homo erotic ori en ta tion. In 1980, Rob ert E.
Bauman, a lead ing con ser va tive Re pub li can Con gress man
from Mary land, lost his bid for re elec tion af ter re veal ing his
homo erotic ori en ta tion. About the same time, Con gress man
Gerry E. Studds from Mas sa chu setts re vealed his homo eroti -
cism and he served in the House of Rep re sen ta tives un til
1996. Elaine No ble was the first openly les bian leg is la tor in
the state of Mas sa chu setts. On the fed eral level, Rep re -
sentative Bar ney Frank, also from Mas sa chu setts, dis closed
his homo erotic ori en ta tion in 1987, and also con tin ues to
serv e. In 1994, Pres i dent Bill Clinton named Roberta
Achtenberg as his high est-rank ing les bian ap pointee, and she 
was con firmed by the Con gress as as sis tant sec re tary for fair
hous ing and equal op por tu nity in the De part ment of Hous ing 
and Ur ban Development. In 1995, she announced that she
was leaving that post to run for mayor of San Francisco.

Thanks to the po lit i cal and ed u ca tional ac tiv ism of a wide 
va ri ety of gay and les bian in di vid u als and groups, Amer i can
so ci ety is be com ing in creas ingly sen si tized to the pre vail ing
dis crim i na tion of heterosexism and ho mo pho bia. On the
neg a tive side, there has been an ap par ent in crease in vi o -
lence against peo ple per ceived to be homo sex u al. Stud ies
have in di cated in creases in the re port ing of vi o lent crimes
that are based on the per ceived homo sex u ali ty of the vic tim,
and stu dents have re ported wit ness ing ha rass ment of stu -
dents and teach ers thought to be homo sex u al. In some in -
stances, the grow ing hos til ity is pur ported to be linked with
fear and anx i ety about AIDS, but les bian and gay lead ers
sug gest that this is sim ply a con ve nient new ex cuse to fur ther 
hate and dis crim i na tion. Les bi ans, gays, and bi sex u als see
them selves as the last large mi nor ity that is not le gally pro -
tected from dis crim i na tion, and thus, as a group, they ful fill

the need of some peo ple to find scape goats for what ever so -
cial ills oc cur. The other neg a tive as pect of this in creased
vis i bil ity is that it causes the op po si tion to be come ag gres -
sive. Ob serv ing the prog ress made by les bi ans and gays in
at tempt ing to ob tain equal rights, those op posed have taken a 
proactive ap proach in at tempt ing to limit the rights and op -
por tu ni ties for les bi ans and gays to en joy a full and un re -
stricted life. This has taken many forms, in clud ing the de vel -
op ment and dis sem i na tion of a video filled with par tial truths 
and false in for ma tion de signed to arouse fear of and ha tred
to ward homo erotic in di vid u als and groups. There have also
been ref er en dums on bal lots to deny homo sex u als equal pro -
tec tion. While some of these have been passed in sev eral ju -
ris dic tions, some of them have sub se quently been de clared
un con sti tu tional by state and fed eral courts. That has not de -
terred oth ers from de vel op ing sim i lar ref er en dums. In Sep -
tem ber 1996, Con gress voted to deny Fed eral ben e fits to
mar ried peo ple of the same sex and to per mit states to ignore
such marriages sanctioned in other states. A separate bill that
would have banned for the first time discrimination against
homosexuals in the workplace was defeated by a single vote.

On the pos i tive side, openly gay or les bian peo ple have
been elected to al most every level of gov ern ment, with the
ex cep tion of the ex ec u tive branch of the state and fed eral
gov ern ments (gov er nors and the pres i dent and vice pres i -
dent). Vot ers in sev eral ju ris dic tions have en acted leg is la tion 
to pro tect the civ i l rights of les bi ans and gays. The amount of 
lit er a ture and pub lished re search on les bian and gay is sues
has in creased ex po nen tially in re cent years, and the arts have 
moved to in clude les bian, gay, and bi sex ual sub jects in other
than clas si cally ste reo typ ic and tragic roles. Re search and
com men tary re gard ing gay, les bian, and bi sex ual is sues in
the ac a demic dis ci plines has be come ac cept able, and the re -
sult has been a con com i tant ex po nen tial in crease in pub -
lished works in all the ac a demic dis ci plines. There are even a 
few de part ments in uni ver si ties spe cif i cally de voted to stud -
ies of les bian, gay, and bi sex ual is sues. In all the arts and lit -
er a ture, there are more and more in stances of openly les bian
and gay themes, sto ries, and char ac ters. And there are more
openly gay, les bian, and bi sex ual peo ple in pro fes sional and
am a teur sports (such as Martina Navratalova in tennis, and
Greg Louganis, the Olympic multiple-gold-medal diver),
and in commerce (billionaire David Geffan).

Some peo ple who are known pri vately but widely to be
les bian or gay are chal lenged by the gay and les bian com mu -
ni ties to be open. On oc ca sion, they are “outed,” that is, they
are pub licly an nounced to be les bian or gay. Whether this is
ap pro pri ate and eth i cal, given the ex tent of the ho mo pho bia
in the cul ture, is a ques tion. Orig i nally, this prac tice was in -
sti tuted only in cases where a per son was widely known to
be homo erotic and was not only keep ing that in for ma tion se -
cret, but also was en gag ing in antihomosexual ac tiv ity, such
as gay pub li c of fi cials sup port ing antigay, antilesbian leg is -
la tion. It later de vel oped into a more-gen eral ap pli ca tion of
“out ing,” which many have questioned and challenged.

One of the ma jor prob lems for les bian, gay, and bi sex ual
ad o les cents is the lack of pos i tive role mod els avail able in
the ho mo pho bic, heterosexist cul ture. This lack con trib utes
to the low ered self-es teem of les bian and gay youth. The in -
creased vis i bil ity of les bian women and gay men through -
out all lev els of the so ci ety means that youn ger les bi ans and
gays are able to see oth ers of iden ti cal ori en ta tion who have
suc ceeded in what ever their cho sen ca reer. This has a pos i -
tive ef fect on ego and the development of self-image.

Family Issues
Gay and les bian peo ple have been at the fore front of de -

fin ing op er a tive, non tra di tional, nonbiological fam ily con -
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cepts. Al though this may have grown from the dif fi cul ties
of as so ci a tion with bi o log i cal fam i lies and the im prac ti cal -
ity of the “hetero sex u al hus band-wife with chil dren” re la -
tion ship model, it has re sulted in the ac tive de vel op ment
and main te nance of al ter na tive fam ily struc tures of great
depth and com mit ment that have sub se quently pro vided an
al ter na tive model for the hetero sex u al so ci ety. This in -
cludes not only nonmarital cou ples and their chil dren, but
also com mit ted long stand ing friend ship cir cles that con sti -
tute a cho sen ex tended fam ily, a set of as so ci a tions of ten
with stron ger bonds than those that may exist through the
unchosen avenue of blood relatives.

The depth and ex tent of these in ten tional re la tion ships
have be come dra mat i cally ev i dent in the car ing pro vided to
those within such net works in the HIV/AIDS ep i demic. The 
depth and ex tent of this car ing has pro vided in con tro vert -
ible ev i dence of the whole some ness and lov ing na ture of
these as so ci a tions, and has sig nif i cantly chal lenged the
remainder of society.

The so cial, fa mil ial, and in ter nal ized heterosexist ho -
mo pho bia some times cre ates a sit u a tion in which the les -
bian or gay man sees hetero sex u al mar riage as the only pub -
li c op tion for life. They may or may not in clude se cret
homo sex u al ac tiv ity while mar ried. With the in creased vis i -
bil ity of les bi ans, gays, and bi sex u als, this pat tern of be hav -
ior is less likely to oc cur with out con scious aware ness and
dis so nance on the part of both mar i tal part ners. Some times,
but rarely, the only way a gay man or les bian can cope suc -
cess fully with the so cial pres sures is to find a homo erotic
per son of the other gen der to agree to a “mar riage of con ve -
nience,” in which they might live as roommates and have
separate sexual lives.

Some les bi ans and gay men choose to have chil dren.
Women have the op tion of child bear ing through the med i -
cally es tab lished pro ce dure of do nor in sem i na tion avail able
in this coun try, or they can, and some times do, seek and find a 
man who will bi o log i cally im preg nate them. Men ob vi ously
do not have this op tion. There fore, the is sues for les bi ans
who want a child are dif fer ent from those for a gay man who
wants one. In keep ing with the re source ful ness and cre ativ ity 
of many les bi ans and gay men, there are many pat terns that
have been de vel oped to achieve biological parenthood.

Sup port or ga ni za tions for the hetero sex u al rel a tives of
homo erotic in di vid u als have formed and be come avail able.
Most no ta ble is the or ga ni za tion Par ents and Friends of Les -
bi ans and Gays (PFLAG), with head quar ters in Wash ing ton,
D.C., and groups through out the United States. Where there
are les bian and gay com mu nity cen ters, usu ally one finds
pro grams for chil dren of les bian and gay par ents, such as the
Cen ter Kids, a pro gram at the Les bian and Gay Com mu nity
Cen ter in New York City. These cen ters also usu ally have
sup port groups and ed u ca tion ses sions for the bi o log i cal fam -
i lies of lesbians and gays, as well as for the chosen families.

Health Issues
Amer i can les bian women and gay men have many of the 

same health is sues as their heteroerotic coun ter parts, but
there are some is sues that are unique, in clud ing the fact that
the as sump tion of hetero sex u ali ty for in di vid u als in the cul -
ture in gen eral con tin ues into the sphere of the health care
con sumer. When the health care pro fes sional is tak ing a his -
tory and asks, “Are you mar ried or sin gle or di vorced?”
there is lit tle room for the les bian or gay in di vid ual to in di -
cate that she or he is in a long-term re la tion ship with an other 
per son. And if the per son is bi sex u ally ac tive, the an swer to
that ques tion could be very mis lead ing to the pro fes sional
who should be con cerned with whatever may have an im -
pact the patient’s health.

Les bian women and gay men also have to in ter act with
hos pi tals and other health care fa cil i ties that of ten do not
rec og nize the rights of a nonmarital part ner to de ter mine the 
course of treat ment or to visit in an in ten sive-care unit un -
less they have ob tained ei ther a power of at tor ney or have
of fi cially been des ig nated as a “healthcare proxy.”

Al though les bi ans have the low est rates of sex u ally
trans mit ted dis eases of any ori en ta tion group, they also have 
some spe cial con cerns that would not ap ply to heteroerotic
women, but would ap ply to bi sex ual women. Those is sues
are re lated to the fact that this per son is sex u ally ac tive with
an other woman. There is some de bate con cern ing whether
les bi ans who are not sex u ally ac tive with a man should have
a Pap smear as of ten as a woman who is sex u ally ac tive with
a man. Ad di tion ally, if a pa tient tells the health care pro fes -
sional that she is a les bian, the as sump tion is then made that
she is not be ing sex u ally ac tive with a man. This as sump tion
should al ways be checked, be cause it is not nec es sar ily true.
A com pre hen sive sex his tory is needed to avoid incorrect
 assumptions, but is seldom done.

Gay men, on the other hand, have a high rate of sex u ally
trans mit ted dis eases. Prior to the 1980s, there was no ma jor
push for these men to wear con doms to pre vent STDs, be -
cause most of the dis eases could be cured by med i cal in ter -
ven tion. How ever, with the ad vent of HIV/AIDS, that sit u a -
tion changed, and the in creased use of con doms in this pop -
u la tion has sig nif i cantly de creased the in ci dence of other
STDs. The high fre quency of sex ual ac tiv ity in many gay
men means that their health care needs in clude con cerns for
the many dis eases that can be trans mit ted sex u ally—and a
com pre hen sive sex his tory is man da tory if the pro fes sional
is to provide appropriate healthcare.

In the early 1980s, what we now know as AIDS was
called GRID, Gay Re lated Im mu no de fi ciency Dis ease, and
it was be lieved that gay men were the only peo ple who had
it. While that has changed, the larg est per cent age of cases of 
AIDS in the United States con tin ues to be among gay men,
and part of gay-male iden tity is now ref er enced to HIV sta -
tus, i.e., whether he is HIV-pos i tive or HIV-neg a tive. There
is some con cern about the ef fect that this has on one’s psy -
cho log i cal health, with some peo ple ques tion ing the ac cep -
tance of that ref er ence to “Gay Re lated” when the in fec tious 
po ten tial of HIV is not in flu enced by a person’s sexual
orientation.

Ad di tion ally, gay men have been lik ened in a psy cho log -
i cal man ner to Viet nam vet er ans, in that both have ex pe ri -
enced the death of many peo ple with whom close bonds had
been es tab lished. There has been a sug ges tion that many gay 
men, par tic u larly in the re gions of the coun try that are hard -
est hit by the HIV/AIDS ep i demic, are suf fer ing from post-
trau matic stress dis or der and are in need of psy cho log i cal
treat ment. Those les bi ans who are very in volved in the care
of and are friends of HIV-pos i tive gay men, are also ex pe ri -
enc ing trauma associated with multiple bereavement.

An other group that is re ceiv ing lit tle at ten tion in this ep -
i demic are those gay men who are HIV-neg a tive, who have
lost part ners to AIDS, and who are hav ing to deal with sur -
vi vor guilt and as so ci ated is sues. Many of these men must
also cope with the very strong feel ings of plea sure that were
as so ci ated with sex ual ac tiv ity be fore HIV be came a threat.
These men are at great risk for HIV in fec tion; yet, in the
mid-1990s, the pub li c-health fo cus has turned to women
and chil dren at risk, generally ignoring gay men.

[Broth ers on the Down Low. Up date 2003: “On the Down
Low” or “DL,” re fers to men who iden tify them selves as
hetero sex u al but en gage in sex ual ac tiv i ties with other men. 
This be hav ior has long been known to ex ist in all races, but
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ap pears to be more com mon among Af ri can-Amer i can men
than white men. The DL, a rel a tively new term, is main -
tained by the per cep tion among many Af ri can-Amer i can
men that if their dou ble life were known, they would be
shamed, stig ma tized, and os tra cized from the black com -
mu nity, which pro vides a safe haven from a racist society.

[The to tal num ber of black men on the “Down Low” is
dif fi cult to es ti mate. But ac cord ing to the Cen ters for Dis -
ease Con trol in At lanta, ap prox i mately 25% of black HIV-
pos i tive men who had sex with men con sid er them selves
hetero sex u al. Ex perts are con cerned that men in volved in
these se cret sex ual re la tion ships are fuel ing the ris ing in ci -
dence of HIV among women (Denizet-Lewis 2003; King &
Har ris 2004). (End of up date by H. Samuels)]

Homosexuality in the Later Years
Very lit tle is known about sex u al ity and ag ing among the

es ti mated 3.5 mil lion Amer i can men and women over age
60 who are homo sex u al. For gay men and les bi ans, ag ing
can cre ate unique con flicts and prob lems. The death of a
part ner in a long-term re la tion ship may bring out ho mo pho -
bic re ac tions among fam ily mem bers that lead these rel a -
tives to ig nore the be reaved part ner or con test a will and es -
tate. Gay men and les bi ans who de cide to ac know ledge their
ori en ta tion af ter years of pass ing as hetero sex u al face the
pos si bil ity of quite dif fer ent out comes when loved ones,
chil dren, and grand chil dren, learn of their rel a tive’s sex ual
ori en ta tion. Gay men, who are fear ful that their ori en ta tion
will be dis cov ered as it be comes ev i dent they are not go ing
to marry, may adopt a loner life with rel a tively lit tle sex ual
and so cial in ti macy. Les bian cou ples have to cope with two
fe male in comes, which would usu ally be lower than most
dual-career gay male or heterosexual couples (Friend 1987).

By ne ces sity, gay men and les bi ans de velop skills in cop -
ing and cri sis man age ment, which give them an ad van tage
in the ag ing pro cess. More-flex i ble gen der roles may al low
older homo sex u als to take ag ing more in stride and de velop
ways of tak ing care of them selves that seem com fort able
and ap pro pri ate. “These skills may not be de vel oped to the
same de gree among hetero sex u al men or women, who may
be used to hav ing or ex pect ing a wife or hus band to look af -
ter them” (Friend 1987, 311). Gay peo ple tend to plan ahead
for their own in de pend ence and se cu rity, whereas hetero -
sex u als are more likely to as sume that their chil dren will
take care of them in their old age. Homo sex u al men and
women have sig nif i cantly more close friends who serv e as a
“sur ro gate fam ily” than do hetero sex u als. In larger ur ban
 areas, or ga ni za tions like Se nior Ac tion in a Gay En vi ron -
ment (SAGE) pro vide a variety of social and support ser -
vices for older homosexuals.

Gay Men, Lesbian Women, and 
Bisexuals—Comparisons

Be cause gay men are so cial ized as males and gen er ally
per ceive them selves as males, their so cial iza tion pro cess is
some what dif fer ent from that of les bian women, who are
so cial ized as fe males and gen er ally per ceive them selves as
be ing fe male. This means that, from a gen eral per spec tive,
just as there are dif fer ences in male and fe male so cial iza -
tion, there are dif fer ences be tween les bi ans and gay men, as
well as dif fer ences among them. For ex am ple, in gen eral
anal y ses of gay and les bian re la tion ships, one dif fer ence of -
ten noted be tween the two is the role of sex ual ac tiv ity and
sex ual ex clu siv ity. Gen er ally, les bian re la tion ships are sex -
u ally ex clu sive and gay male re la tion ships are not. This ap -
pears to be es pe cially true of long-term re la tion ships, and
can be ex plained by the differences in socialization of
women and men around sexual activity issues.

When gay men and les bian women join to gether to form
groups work ing to ward a com mon goal, some times there
are is sues of power dif fer en tials and at ti tudes to ward sex ual
ac tiv ity that pre vent the orig i nal goals from be ing reached
by di vid ing the group along gen der lines. Again, this can be
ex plained by the dif fer en tial socialization process.

It was not un til the late 1980s that peo ple iden ti fied as bi -
sex ual were wel comed into what were pre vi ously les bian
and gay or ga ni za tions, and they are still viewed with cau -
tion in many cir cles. Bi sex u als are some times ac cused by
hetero sex u al peo ple of be ing gay or les bian and are la beled
ho mo pho bic and fake by some homo erotic peo ple. There
are few bi sex ual sup port groups, most of them in large cit -
ies. The United States is only just be gin ning to at tempt to
understand the bisexual phenomenon.

C. Bisexuality
CAROL QUEEN with ROBERT MORGAN LAWRENCE

The am biv a lence about bi sex u al ity is re flected in the his -
tory of the con cept. For sev eral years af ter the terms homo -
sex u ali ty and hetero sex u ali ty were coined in the late 1800s,
bi sex u al ity was largely ig nored by the phy si cians and sex re -
search ers who had newly medicalized sex. Sigmund Freud,
with his the ory of sex ual de vel op ment bor rowed from Dar -
win ian evo lu tion ary mod els, helped to change that. By the
1920s, when Wil helm Stekel wrote Bi-Sex ual Love, the
erotic ca pac ity to de sire both males and fe males could be en -
vi sioned as uni ver sal, if likely to be out grown by adult hood.
Havelock Ellis, by con trast, viewed bi sex u al ity as a dis tinct
sex ual-ori en ta tion category, comparable to both homo- and
heterosexuality.

Al fred Kinsey (1948, 1953) con cep tu al ized bi sex u al ity
not in evo lu tion ary terms, as the Freud ians tended to do, but
in sim ple be hav ioral terms. In his sex ual-ori en ta tion scale,
bi sex u al ity was rep re sented on a con tin uum be tween ex clu -
sive hetero sex u ali ty (the 0 end of Kinsey’s scale) and ex clu -
sive homo sex u ali ty (at 6), with a Kinsey 3 equally at tracted
to or hav ing had sexual experience with males and females.

Since most hu mans ex pe ri ence their erotic de sires and
re la tion ships in a so cial con text, many (per haps most) bi -
sex u als have more sex ual ex pe ri ence with one or the other
gen der, de pend ing upon whether their so cial af fil i a tions
tend to be mostly hetero sex u al or homo sex u al. In deed, re -
search ers have noted that many peo ple who have dis played
“bi sex ual” be hav ior over the life span—that is, peo ple who
have had sex ual ex pe ri ence with both males and fe males—
tend to iden tify sex u ally ac cord ing to the gen der of their
cur rent part ner (Blumstein & Schwartz 1983). This is re -
ported as es pe cially true of women. When the cur rent part -
ner is fe male, women are more likely to iden tify them selves
as les bian, and when the cur rent part ner is male, as hetero -
sex u al. Fac tors such as po lit i cal or so cial af fil i a tion can also 
lead an individual to—or away from—a bisexual identity.

One com mon ste reo type about bi sex u als sug gests a per -
son is not “re ally” bi sex ual un less he or she is a Kinsey 3.
This is re lated to the pre sump tion that the in di vid ual is
“re ally” homo sex u al but hid ing be hind a hetero sex u al re la -
tion ship. The no tion that all, or most, peo ple are “re ally”
homo sex u al or hetero sex u al has been termed “mono sexu -
ality.” Monosexuals are in di vid u als who de sire mem bers of
only one gen der, whereas bi sex u als de sire both. The term
was ap par ently first used to de scribe hetero- and homo sex u -
als by Stekel (1922). To day, this term has gained new cur -
rency in the Amer i can bi sex ual com mu nity as bi sex u als
seek to un der stand and com bat the sources of stereo typ ing
and so cial op pro brium they term “biphobia” (Hutchins &
Kaahumanu 1991). Ex pres sions of biphobia en com pass
caus tic dis miss als, such as Bergler’s (1956) “No body can
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dance at two dif fer ent wed dings at the same time”; dif fi cult
re la tions be tween bi sex ual women and some les bi ans
(Weise 1992); and me dia-fed con cerns that bi sex ual men are 
“spread ing AIDS” into the hetero sex u al pop u la tion. (The
lat ter con cern ig nores the pos si bil ity that bi sex ual men can
be as re spon si ble about safe-sex prac tices as any one else,
that hetero sex u als may also con tract HIV from other hetero -
sexuals, and that bisexual men may choose to live monoga -
mous lives with  female—or male—partners.)

Un til re cently, Amer i can bi sex u als had few sources of
sup port for their sex u al ity un less they de rived it from the
gay com mu nity—which has been far from uni formly sup -
port ive. In fact, it should be noted that many gays deny the
re al ity and/or pos si bil ity of bi sex u al ity. In the 1970s, a few
sup port groups for bi sex u als were formed; the best known
of these was San Fran cisco’s Bi sex ual Cen ter. By the late
1980s, groups and or ga ni za tions had emerged that aimed
spe cif i cally to de velop a sup port ive bi sex ual com mu nity; at 
the time of this writ ing, these are ex ten sively net worked
and are producing their own publications and conferences.

Be cause of in suf fi cient sup port, the in flu ence of neg a -
tive and alien at ing ste reo types, and the ap par ent fact that
many bi sex u als have lived as les bi ans, gay men, or hetero -
sex u als, it has been dif fi cult to es ti mate what per cent age of
the pop u la tion is, or has been, bi sex ual. It is prob able that
many more peo ple have bi sex ual his to ries than would an -
swer af fir ma tively to a sur vey re search er ask ing “Are you
bi sex ual?” Too, many re search ers have con flated or col -
lapsed homo sex u ali ty and bi sex u al ity (for a re cent ex am -
ple, see Laumann et al. 1994), a fur ther in di ca tion that many 
still consider one a variant of the other.

To stress the mul ti di men sional na ture of sex u al ity, Fred
Klein (1985) de vel oped his Sex ual Ori en ta tion Grid, which
ex pands Kinsey’s con cept of the con tin uum. He con sid ers
not only ex pe ri ence and de sire, but also dreams, fan ta sies,
so cial net works, re la tion ships, ideal sex ual ori en ta tion, and
other vari ables. Ad di tion ally, Klein breaks the scale into
tem po ral units (ad o les cence; early adult hood; pres ent) so it
can better re flect changes in be hav ior and sex ual iden tity
over the life span. Coleman (1987) has also de vel oped a
scale that takes fac tors like these into ac count and that serves 
as a clin i cal in ter view tool. Re search ers us ing these scales,
as well as Kinsey’s, find that, al though some dis play con ti -
nu ity of sex ual iden tity over the life span, other in di vid u als
change iden tity over time. Many rate them selves near the
mid dle of the Kinsey scale when asked their ideal, but report
their relationships fall closer to one or the other end.

That be hav ior and iden tity are not fixed (and are some -
times not even con so nant) is of spe cial in ter est and rel e -
vance to re search ers of bi sex u al ity. The dif fer ences be -
tween homo sex u al and hetero sex u al may be less im por tant
and in trigu ing than those be tween monosexual and bi sex -
ual. Why, for ex am ple, is a pro spec tive part ner’s gen der of
pri mary im por tance to some (monosexuals) and not to oth -
ers (many bi sex u als)? Other re search ers note that bi sex u al -
ity as sumes dif fer ent forms in dif fer ent cul tures, sub cul -
tures, and in di vid u als. Klein (1978) sug gests four pri mary
types: 1. se quen tial (in which an in di vid ual will al ter nately
part ner or en gage in sex with only men, then only women);
2. con cur rent (in which an in di vid ual part ners and/or en -
gages in sex with both gen ders dur ing the same pe ri od of
time); 3. his tor i cal (bi sex ual be hav ior in an in di vid ual’s
past, es pe cially ad o les cence); and 4. tran si tional (through
which a heterosexual moves toward homosexuality or a
homosexual moves toward heterosexuality).

Other Amer i can re search ers have con cen trated not on
the tax on omy of bi sex u al ity, but on the de vel op ment and
ad just ment of bi sex u als in day-to-day life. Some of this re -

search has been in ci den tal to stud ies done on gay and les -
bian or hetero sex u al pop u la tions; other re search ers have
looked at self-iden ti fied bi sex ual pop u la tions. Just as es ti -
mates on the per cent age of bi sex u als in the pop u la tion are
in con clu sive, so is in for ma tion about what per cent age of
peo ple who have a his tory of sex ual ex pe ri ence with both
gen ders de fines them selves as bi sex ual. What dif fer en ti ates 
those who do from those who do not is still a mat ter of spec -
u la tion, al though re search into the for ma tion of bi sex ual
iden tity sug gests that, at least for them, identity formation is 
more open-ended than linear.

A com mon monosexual ac cu sa tion is that bi sex u als are
“con fused.” Al though this may be de scrip tive of some bi -
sex u als be fore they find the la bel with which to self-iden -
tify, and some may also ex pe ri ence on go ing dis tress or un -
cer tainty be cause of the dearth of so ci etal val i da tion (Wein -
berg & Wil liams 1994), some re search has in di cated that
self-iden ti fied bi sex u als are high in self-es teem, self-con fi -
dence, and in de pend ence of so cial norms (Rubenstein 1982; 
Twining 1983).

Much more at ten tion has been given to bi sex u als, es pe -
cially males, who are het ero sex u ally mar ried than to those
whose pri mary re la tion ships are homo sex u al. These mar -
riages are most suc cess ful when the part ners com mu ni cate
openly, the spouse is aware and ac cept ing of the bi sex ual
part ner’s sex u al ity, and both part ners are com mit ted to the
re la tion ship. Es pe cially as the bi sex ual com mu nity brings
self-iden ti fied bi sex ual peo ple to gether, more bi sex u als are
choos ing to part ner with other bi sex u als. These re la tion -
ships may be monogamous, open, polyamorous, or—much
more rarely—triadic.

Bi sex u als bring ing is sues re lated to their sex ual iden ti -
ties into ther apy may seek help in in ter pret ing their at trac -
tions to both gen ders; other is sues are iso la tion and alien -
ation, fears about com ing out or about nonvoluntary dis clo -
sure of their sex u al ity, and re la tion ship concerns.

What bi sex ual com mu nity spokespeople call “bi sex ual
in vis i bil ity” hin ders many in di vid u als from eas ily re solv -
ing their con cerns about adopt ing a non-nor ma tive sex ual
iden tity. Many do not know about the ex ist ence of a com -
mu nity of peers. While some in di vid u als move to wards a
bi sex ual iden tity af ter con sid er ing them selves hetero sex u -
al, oth ers have pre vi ously been gay- or les bian-iden ti fied.
As such, di ver sity in the bi sex ual com mu nity is broad, and
will un doubt edly be come broader as more people gain
access to its institutions.

D. Orientations: A 2003 Update and
Commentary DAVID L. WEIS

[Up date 2003: In March 2000, the state of Ver mont en -
acted a law grant ing le gal rec og ni tion to same-sex un ions.
Some of Ver mont’s 250 town and city clerks vowed to defy
the law and not grant civ i l un ions. The Cath o lic Bishop of
Ver mont called for re li gious Amer i cans to pray and work for
a con sti tu tional amend ment that would bar civ i l un ions. Op -
po nents of the new law quickly in tro duced a “De fense of
Mar riage” bill to ban same-sex un ions and mar riages. Within 
months, 33 states had en acted laws ban ning same-sex mar -
riages and the U.S. Con gress passed a law al low ing in di vid -
ual states not to rec og nize the civ i l un ions or mar riage of a
same-sex couple from another state.

[De spite the grow ing dis putes, this le gal break through
set the stage for an even more giddy time in the sum mer of
2003 for ad vo cates of hu man rights for GLBT (gay, les bian,
bi sex ual, and transgender) people.

• Three of the seven prov inces in Can ada made gay mar -
riage le gal, when a fed eral court ruled that pro vin cial
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bans on gay un ions or mar riages vi o late Can ada’s con -
sti tu tion.

• In July 2003, the Su preme Court of the United States
ruled that sod omy laws ban ning homo sex u al be hav ior
are un con sti tu tional. The rul ing en raged con ser va tives
(see Le gal Is sues in Sec tion 6B, Adults, above).

• The hip pest tele vi sion show in the sum mer sea son,
“Queer Eye for the Straight Guy,” was Bravo/NBC’s
“hi lar i ous re al ity show in which five gay con nois seurs
of fash ion, groom ing, in te rior de sign, food and cul ture
re build a clue less hetero from the ground up” (Gordon & 
Sigesmund 2002; Wilson 2003).

• The Vat i can re leased an in struc tion de clar ing that “Laws 
in fa vour of homo sex u al un ions are con trary to right rea -
son [and a] grave det ri ment to the com mon good. . . . The 
Cath o lic law-maker has a moral duty to ex press his op -
po si tion clearly and pub licly and vote against it. To vote
in fa vour of a law so harm ful to the com mon good is
gravely immoral.”

[The next day, Pres i dent Bush equated gay mar riage
with “sin” and said he would sup port an amend ment to the
U.S. Con sti tu tion that would ban gay mar riages.

• Af ter 70 years of ad vis ing brides how to walk down the
aisle and cel e brate their wed ding, a full-page ar ti cle in
Bride’s mag a zine dis cussed re cent de vel op ments in
same-sex cer e mo nies. Gay and les bian cou ples told why 
they want their friends and com mu nity to rec og nize
their un ions pub licly. The ar ti cle also of fered ad vice on
how to be a good guest at a gay union or wedding.

• By the sum mer of 2003, many of the na tions news pa -
pers, The New York Times, St. Louis Post-Dis patch,
Char lotte North Carolina Ob server, and Boston Globe
among them, were pub lish ing an nounce ments of same-
sex com mit ments in their wed ding pages.

• In July, the na tion’s at ten tion was fo cused on pub li c de -
bate at the Na tional Con ven tion of the Epis co pal Church 
in the U.S. where bish ops, clergy, and la ity pas sion ately
de bated whether or not to con firm the elec tion of Rev.
Canon V. Gene Rob in son as Bishop of the Di o cese of
New Hamp shire. Rob in son had been se lected from doz -
ens of can di dates, even though he ac knowl edged be ing
in a re la tion ship with an other man for 14 years. The day
be fore the con ven tion was sched uled to vote, there was a 
de lay, when al le ga tions emerged that Rob in son had en -
gaged in “in ap pro pri ate touches” with an other man and
was con nected to a por no graphic website. When nei ther
al le ga tion was sub stan ti ated, Rob in son was con firmed
as the first openly homo sex u al Bishop in the An gli can
Com mu nion. The pos si bil ity of a schism heated up, as
con ser va tive Amer i can Epis co pa lians aligned them -
selves with Af ri can and Asian bish ops who also strongly 
op posed the elec tion and con fir ma tion of a homo sex u al.
The Arch bishop of Can ter bury quickly called for a
meet ing of top of fi cials in Oc to ber to find a way to avoid
a schism among the 2.3 million members in the U.S. and
the 70 million in the worldwide Anglican Communion.

• Fol low ing the vote con firm ing Canon Rob in son as
Bishop of New Hamp shire, ten sions and anx i eties were
very ob vi ous, with ev ery one at the Min ne ap o lis Con -
ven tion want ing to avoid a global schism in the Church
of Eng land. Fur ther con flict seemed in ev i ta ble, since
dis cus sion and a vote on whether or not to give full
church ap proval to gay un ions and ap point a com mis -
sion to write a rit ual for gay un ions to in clude in the Book 
of Com mon Prayer. In a sen si tive and del i cate com pro -
mise, the Con ven tion ac knowl edged that “dif fer ences
ex ist” among the bish ops about whether such bless ings

should be al lowed, but the Con ven tion “recogniz(ed)
that lo cal faith com mu ni ties are op er at ing within the
bounds of our com mon life as they ex plore and ex pe ri -
ence lit ur gies cel e brat ing and bless ing same-sex un -
ions.” The com pro mise ef fec tively left the decision of
blessing gay unions up to the local pastor and bishop.

• Some cred i ble sci en tific ev i dence was an nounced that
the like li hood of ac quir ing the HIV vi rus through oral
sex is neg li gible (Page-Shafer et al. 2002).

• In the midst of the me dia blitz over homo sex u al is sues
and break throughs, a New Jer sey sur vey re vealed that
likely vot ers in that state fa vored grant ing le gal rec og ni -
tion of gay/les bian mar riages by 55% to 41% and le gal
rec og ni tion of gay/les bian un ions by 69% to 26%. The
New Jer sey courts were ex pected to rule shortly on
whether the state would recognize gay unions.

[In the sum mer of 2003, tele vi sion brought all of these
events to the at ten tion of fam i lies watch ing the eve ning
news, eve ning af ter eve ning, across the na tion and around
the world. Even small lo cal news pa pers felt com pelled to
re port these events, of ten in front-page head lines, and with
com men tary, pro or con, on the likely so cial con se quences
of these events. What hap pened in the sum mer of 2003 was
not a se ries of iso lated events that tran spired be hind the
closed doors of one church, one mag a zine, one tele vi sion
net work, or in a 2.7-min ute newsbite, sandwiched be tween
news from Iraq or North Ko rea. The de bates over a gay
bishop and a same-sex rit ual af fected not just a large main -
stream church in the U.S. They af fected the An gli can com -
mu ni ties in Asia, Af rica, Eu rope, and North Amer ica. The
me dia sat u ra tion re ports of these events had some im pact on 
the con scious ness of all Amer i cans: They in flu enced the
sub con scious at ti tudes and aware ness of ba sic sex ual is -
sues. More or less, these same events were also af fected by
the civ i l rec og ni tion of gay mar riages in Bel gium and the
Neth er lands, and the ac cep tance of gay un ions in Can ada
and its prov inces, France, Germany, some jurisdictions in
Spain, and the Scandinavian countries.

[I can not re mem ber such a se ries of en cour ag ing events
in North Amer ica in my life time. Cel e bra tion seems ap pro -
pri ate. On the other hand, this will cer tainly unify the so cial
forces op pos ing these changes to re new their bat tle. There
still is sup port in the U.S. Con gress for the De fense of Mar -
riage Act (Casert 2003). Only days af ter the sod omy rul ing,
con gres sio nal Re pub li cans and Pres i dent George W. Bush
an nounced their in ten tion to pass leg is la tion that would ban
homo sex u al mar riage in the U.S. (Mann 2003). I sus pect the
is sue will in crease the po lar ity al ready ram pant in Amer i can
pol i tics. How ever, I do not be lieve it will stop the now cen -
tury-long trend toward greater sexual freedom for adults.

[All of this has also served to re mind me just how lit tle
we know about GLBT per sons, life styles, and is sues. In the
last de cade, there has been in creas ing rec og ni tion of the
need to study how GLBT peo ple are re lated to qual ity of life, 
health, and men tal health (Bailey 1999; Cochran 2001).
Some of this may de pend on how these groups are de fined.
For ex am ple, Cochran, Sullivan, and Mays (2003) found
that, for both males and fe males, groups of homo sex u al and
bi sex ual per sons (com bined) were more likely to ex pe ri ence 
a wide range of men tal health dif fi cul ties (de pres sion, sui -
cide at tempts, etc.) than per sons who were hetero sex u al
only. In a study of a na tional sam ple in the Neth er lands, re -
search ers found that a com bined group of homo sex u al and
bi sex ual men, but not women, ex pe ri enced a lower qual ity
of life than hetero sex u al-only men. Per sons with lower qual -
ity of life were also found to have lower self-es teem and
more ex ter nal lo cus of con trol (Sandfort, de Graaf, & Bijl
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2003). In con trast, Horowitz, Weis, and Laflin (2001) found
few qual ity-of-life, so cial-back ground, or health-be hav ior
dif fer ences among sep a rate groups of hetero sex u al, homo -
sex u al, bi sex ual, and asex ual re spon dents in a na tional study 
of the U.S.A. Since re search in this area is still in its infancy,
we have much to learn before resolving these apparently
contradictory findings.

[Se ri ous sci en tific ques tions also re main about how sta -
ble GLBT iden ti ties are, ver sus their sus cep ti bil ity to change 
over the course of the lifecycle. Re cently, Di a mond (2003a)
con ducted a study of women who iden ti fied them selves as
les bian and/or bi sex ual at the be gin ning of a five-year study.
Over a quar ter of the women re lin quished that iden tity dur -
ing the pe ri od of the study. In ter est ingly, the women did not
re port that their pat tern of at trac tion to same-sex per sons had 
changed. Rather, their in ter pre ta tions of what this meant had 
changed. Half of them de cided they were hetero sex u al and
half gave up all iden tity la bels. Find ings such as this sug gest
that sex ual ori en ta tion may be more flexible than most pre -
vious models have maintained.

[Fi nally, per haps the time has come for sex ual sci en tists
to be gin a de bate as to whether the very con cept of sex ual
ori en ta tion is a use ful one. Cer tainly, there is grow ing rec -
og ni tion of the com plex i ties of ex pe ri ence and iden tity em -
bed ded within the la bels of GLBT. The pen ul ti mate ex am -
ple of this com plex ity may well be the model of sex ual ori -
en ta tion pro posed by Klein, Sepekoff, and Wolf (1985).
They main tained that ori en ta tion could vary along seven di -
men sions (such as be hav ior, fan tasy, at trac tion, re la tion -
ships, etc.) in any of three dif fer ent time pe ri ods, cre at ing 21 
dif fer ent cells or types of ori en ta tion. To say this would
make re search dif fi cult is an un der state ment. In a re view of
the lit er a ture, Di a mond (2003b) re cently de scribed ev i -
dence that ori en ta tion to ward ro man tic part ners and sex ual
de sire are in de pend ent. All of this makes me won der if the
char ac ter iza tion of people as GLBT serves to help us or
hinder us from greater understanding.

[Per son ally, I have found my self be com ing fond of the
la bel “men who have sex with men,” a con struct that is com -
mon in re search on HIV. Of course, there are also “women
who have sex with women.” There are two rea sons I like
this ter mi nol ogy. First, it is rel a tively ex plicit about just
who is and is not in cluded in the group—peo ple who
behaviorally en gage in sex ual ac tiv ity with mem bers of
their own gen der and/or sex. Sec ond, it pro motes the idea
that not ev ery one who en gages in such be hav ior is the same
in other re spects. Get ting ev ery one to un der stand this point
strikes me as a good goal for sex ual sci en tists as we be gin
the 21st cen tury. (End of up date by D. L. Weis)]United States: Gender Diversity and TransgenderIssues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

[A. Intersexuality and the Politics of Difference
ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

[Up date 1997: On March 12, 1993, the “Op-Ed” page of
The New York Times car ried a full-page re flec tion on “How
Many Sexes Are There?” The March/April is sue of The Sci -
ences, pub lished by the New York Acad emy of Sci ences,
fea tured an ar ti cle on “The Five Sexes: Why Male and Fe -
male Are Not Enough.” These ar ti cles, by bi ol o gist Anne
Fausto-Ster ling, are ev i dence of a trend in chang ing def i ni -
tions of gen der roles over the past de cade that is ech oed in
the ap pear ance in 1995 of Her maph ro dites with At ti tudes, a
news let ter pub lished by cross-gendered per sons who en -
dorse Fausto-Ster ling’s call for the med i cal pro fes sion to
rec og nize gen der di ver sity and cease us ing sur gery and gen -
der re as sign ment to force true her maph ro dites (“herms”),

fe male pseudohermaphrodites (“ferms”), and male pseudo -
hermaphrodites (“merms”) into the di chot o mous mold of
male or fe male. (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 1998: In the past ten years, fe male im per son -
ators, trans ves tites, and other gen der-bend ing im ages have
be come pop u lar sub jects of tele vi sion talk shows and prime-
time tele vi sion “mag a zines” like Prime Time Live and 60
Min utes. Ma jor films have made cross-dress ing and trans -
ves tite is sues a com mon theme—to men tion a few: La Cage
Aux Folles and its re make The Bird Cage; Yentl (with Barbra 
Streisand); Vic tor/Vic to ria (with Julie An drews); Tootsie
(with Dustin Hoffman); Mrs. Doubtfire (with Robin Wil -
liams); M But ter fly; Ad ven tures of Priscilla, Queen of the
Desert; Glen or Glenda; Fare well My Con cu bine; Just Like
a Woman; Dif fer ent for Girls; The Shel ter ing Sky (with
Debra Winger); Bull Dur ham (fea tur ing a rookie pitcher
who wears a gar ter belt un der his uni form); Love Com pas -
sion and Valor; and To Wong Foo, Thanks for Every thing,
Julie Newmar (fea tur ing Wes ley Snipes, John Leguizamos,
and Pat rick Swayze). RuPaul, a stun ning six-foot-seven Af -
ri can-Amer i can drag queen has gained na tional rec og ni tion
as a model for GLAM Lip stick and as a pop u lar tele vi sion
talk show host and ra dio disk jockey. Rudolph Giuliani, the
for mer mayor of New York, ap peared com i cally at sev eral
pub li c events in drag. Den nis Rodman, Chi cago Bulls pro -
fes sional bas ket ball player, has also ap peared in drag sev -
eral times, in clud ing once dressed as a bride. Female imper -
sonation, cross-dressing, and transvestism seem to be “in
vogue camp.”

[In 1992, the poly mor phous San Fran cisco cul ture saw
the birth of Transgender Na tion, an en er getic transgender
po lit i cal move ment, de vel oped out of Queer Na tion, a post-
gay/les bian group, which sought to tran scend gen der-iden -
tity pol i tics. Transgender Na tion made news when some
mem bers were ar rested for pro test ing the psy chi at ric la bel -
ing of transsexuality as a men tal ill ness at the Amer i can
Psy chi at ric meet ing. About the same time, openly trans sex -
u al schol ars, in clud ing Su san Stryker and Sandy Stone, be -
came vis i ble in academic positions at leading universities.

[Whether this broad spec trum of transgendered per sons
be comes sig nif i cant in the long term of Amer i can sex ual
cul ture is not at pres ent clear, but its synchronicity with the
re cent emer gence of a very small but po ten tially im por tant
ac tiv ist group of transgendered per sons is worth in ves ti ga -
tion. In 1993, Cheryl Chase founded the Intersex So ci ety of
North Amer ica. ISNA’s im me di ate goal was to “cre ate a
com mu nity of intersex peo ple who could pro vide each
other with peer sup port to deal with their shame, stigma,
grief, and rage, as well as with prac ti cal is sues such as how
to ob tain old med i cal re cords or how to lo cate a sym pa thetic 
psy cho ther a pist or endocrinologist.” According to Chase,

ISNA’s lon ger-term and more fun da men tal goal, how -
ever, is to change the way intersex in fants are treated. We
ad vo cate that sur gery not be per formed on am big u ous
gen i tals un less there is a med i cal rea son (such as blocked
or pain ful uri na tion) and that par ents be given the con cep -
tual tools and emo tional sup port to ac cept their chil dren’s
phys i cal dif fer ences. While it is fas ci nat ing to think about
the po ten tial de vel op ment of new gen ders or sub ject po si -
tions grounded in forms of em bodi ment that fall out side
the fa mil iar male/fe male di chot omy, we rec og nize that
the two-sex/gen der model is cur rently he ge monic and,
there fore, ad vo cate that chil dren be raised ei ther as boys
or girls ac cord ing to which des ig na tion seems likely to of -
fer the child the great est fu ture sense of com fort. Ad vo cat -
ing gen der as sign ment with out re sort ing to nor mal iz ing
sur gery is a rad i cal po si tion given that it re quires the will -
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ful dis rup tion of the as sumed con cor dance be tween body
shape and gen der cat e gory. How ever, this is the only po si -
tion that pre vents ir re vers ible phys i cal dam age to the
intersex per son’s body, that pre serves the intersex per -
son’s agency re gard ing their own flesh, and that rec og -
nizes gen i tal sen sa tion and erotic func tion ing to be at least 
as im por tant as re pro duc tive ca pac ity. If an intersex child
or adult de cides to change gen der or to un dergo sur gi cal or 
hor monal al ter ation of his/her body, that de ci sion should
also be fully re spected and facilitated. The key point is
that intersex subjects should not be violated for the com -
fort and convenience of others (Chase 1998).

[ISNA has pub li cized its mes sage and ac tiv ist agenda
with an as tute and ef fec tive use of the me dia, in clud ing:
Pub li c Broad cast Ra dio and Tele vi sion; pub li ca tions like
The New York Times, New York Post, Ma de moi selle (Feb ru -
ary 1998), Roll ing Stone (De cem ber 11, 1997); a spe cial is -
sue of Chrys a lis (pub lished by AEGIS, the Amer i can Ed u -
ca tional Gen der In for ma tion Serv ice); a news let ter ti tled
Her maph ro dites with At ti tude; di a logues and pro test dem -
on stra tions at med i cal meet ings; and ar ti cles in pro fes sional 
jour nals, such as Urol ogy Times and Ar chives of Pe di at ric
and Adolescent Medicine.

[Of par tic u lar in ter est is the use ISNA has made of the
Internet to con nect and co op er ate with other groups, in clud -
ing: the Turner Syn drome So ci ety, An dro gen In sen si tiv ity
(AIS) Sup port Group, Klinefelter’s Syn drome (K.S.) & As -
so ci ates, the Am big u ous Gen i tal Sup port Net work, Her -
maph ro dite Ed u ca tion and Lis ten ing Post (HELP), the Gay
and Les bian Med i cal As so ci a tion, the Workgroup on Vi o -
lence in Pe di at rics and Gy ne col ogy, the Gen i tal Mu ti la tion
Sur vi vors’ Sup port Net work (or ga nized by Ger man inter -
sexuals), and Hijra Nip pon (or ga nized by ac tiv ist inter -
sexuals in  Japan). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 2003: In the early 1990s, Cheryl Chase used the
Internet and World Wide Web very ef fec tively to or ga nize an 
ad vo cacy group to change the stand ard med i cal prac tice of
per form ing gen i tal sur gery on new borns with am big u ous or
intersex gen i tals. When Chase re tired as the di rec tor of the
Intersex So ci ety of North Amer ica (ISNA) in early 2003,
ISNA had per suaded many pe di a tri cians to post pone gen i tal
sur gery on in fants un less the con di tion was life-threat en ing.
With new lead er ship, ISNA is pur su ing its goal of sys tem atic 
change in med i cal prac tice to end shame, se crecy, and un -
wanted gen i tal sur ger ies for peo ple born with an anat omy
that some one de cided does not meet the med i cal cri te ria for
a stand ard male or fe male. In ten brief years, ISNA has
achieved its goal of per suad ing the med i cal com mu nity to
use a model of care that is pa tient-cen tered, rather than con -
ceal ment-cen tered (www.isna.org). Among the recommen -
dations ISNA is pressing with physicians are the following:

• An intersex or her maph ro dite per son is an in di vid ual (of
any age) born with am big u ous gen i tals. Intersexuality
needs to be con sid ered as a prob lem of stigma and
trauma, not as a gen der problem.

• The dis tress of par ents must not be treated by sur gery on
the child.

• Pro fes sional men tal health care is an es sen tial for both
the intersex per sons and the fam ily.

• Hon est, com plete dis clo sure is good med i cine.
• All chil dren should be as signed as boy or girl, with out

early sur gery.

[From the 1950s into the 1970s, it be came stand ard med -
i cal pro ce dure to treat new borns with am big u ous gen i tals
with cos metic sur gery de signed to bring their gen i tals into
con form ity with what was then con sid ered the norm for

male or fe male. Based on what was known (or as sumed at
the time), psy chol o gists be lieved in fants were born with a
“blank slate,” so to speak, and grew into their gen der as a
male or fe male. It was then also as sumed that when a child
was born with am big u ous gen i tals, cos metic sur gery and
strict rear ing for the ap pro pri ate gen der was the best way to
pro duce a nor mal boy or girl. Over the next 30 years, these
as sump tions were in creas ingly chal lenged in a very con tro -
ver sial and emo tion ally charged case known in the clin i cal
lit er a ture and the popular media as “the John/Joan case.”

[It started in Win ni peg, Can ada, on Au gust 22, 1965,
when a teen age mother gave birth to iden ti cal twin boys,
Bruce and Brian. When the in fants were 7 months old, the
mother told her doc tor that the boys cried when uri nat ing.
The doc tor told the par ents that the boys’ fore skins were too
tight and he pre scribed cir cum ci sion. On April 27, 1966, in
a tragic ac ci dent, the phy si cian per form ing the cir cum ci -
sion with an elec tric cau ter iz ing knife caused a se vere in -
jury to Bruce’s pe nis and tes tes. Af ter a few days, the pe nis
dried up and fell off, leav ing only a stub. Even tu ally, af ter
des per ate at tempts to find some one who could help them
deal with the prob lem, the par ents were rec om mended to
Johns Hopkins Hos pi tal where John Money was a world-re -
nowned ex pert on psy cho sex ual de vel op ment. Money had
been pi o neer ing treat ment of adult trans sex u als us ing a sex-
change op er a tion. At age 17 months, the de ci sion was made
to sur gi cally turn “John” into a girl and raise her as “Joan.”
The tes tes were re moved so they would not pro duce male
sec ond ary sex char ac ter is tics. Es tro gen re place ment and
vag i nal surgery in the adolescent years would complete the
work of gender reassignment.

[Early re ports sug gested a per fectly nor mal gen der-iden -
tity de vel op ment for the re as signed girl (Money & Tucker
1975, 91-99). How ever, in a 1979 re port on Brit ish tele vi -
sion, Wil liams and Smith re ported that “Joan” ex pe ri enced
con sid er able dif fi culty in ad just ing to her fe male gen der
role. Then in her teens, they re ported she was dis play ing
symp toms that made them “sus pi cious that she will ever
make the ad just ment as a woman.” Fi nally, af ter years of de -
tec tive work to find out what ac tu ally hap pened to Brian af -
ter his fa ther fi nally told him the whole story, Mil ton Di a -
mond, a sexol o gist at the Uni ver sity of Ha waii School of
Med i cine, pub lished a re port in the Ar chives of Pe di at ric and 
Ad o les cent Med i cine (Di a mond & Sigmundson 1997). Da -
vid had re as serted his male gen der and had had re con struc -
tive sur gery to rec re ate male anat omy. He had mar ried and
was en joy ing be ing an adop tive fa ther. A sen sa tion al story in 
Roll ing Stone and a book ti tled As Na ture Made Him: The
Boy Who Was Raised as a Girl (Colapinto 2000) fol lowed,
with tele vi sion ap pear ances on Oprah, ABC, Date line, the
BBC, 60 Minutes, and more.

[In 2003, we know much of Da vid’s story, from his in -
fancy as Bruce to the sur gi cal ac ci dent, his child hood and
teen years as “Joan,” and his cur rent life as Da vid. But there
is also much we have yet to learn about this tragic and com -
plex story. One thing we do know, how ever: There are as -
pects of our gen der that are en coded in the neu ral path ways
of our brain be fore birth. And this en cod ing is ir re vers ible.
Cheryl Chase and the intersex mem bers of ISNA have used
Da vid’s story and their own sto ries as per sons born with
am big u ous gen i tals to es tab lish a new med i cal treat ment
based on the rights of an “intersex” child not to be sub jected
to gen i tal sur gery un til they can make their own de ci sion
how they want their con di tion to be treated. (End of up date
by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 1998: It is es ti mated that one in 100 in fants are
born with some anom aly in sex dif fer en ti a tion, and about one 
in 2,000 new borns are dif fer ent enough to make their gen der
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as sign ment as “boy” or “girl” prob lem atic. Thus, the mem -
bers of ISNA would ap pear to have mi nus cule po ten tial for
achiev ing their goal of per suad ing so ci ety to ac cept a “pol i -
tics of dif fer ence” with rec og ni tion and val u ing of other-
gendered per sons. A mi nor ity as small as ISNA would seem
to have lit tle chance of suc cess fully chal leng ing the pre vail -
ing med i cal par a digm of im me di ate sur gi cal in ter ven tion to
rem edy sex ual am bi gu ity (Coleman 1991). How ever, as
medical ethicist Karen Lebacqz (1997) has observed,

The pol i tics of dif fer ence has emerged out of the self-
iden ti fi ca tion of groups that may be mi nor i ties in so ci ety
but that are large enough to be come a po lit i cal force. . . .
[T]he ad vent of new tech nol o gies such as the Internet may 
fa cil i tate the pro cess, as in di vid u als who are widely scat -
tered geo graph i cally can find each other and form connec -
tions and agendas.

[Only the fu ture will tell whether Amer i can so ci ety is at a
wa ter shed where re con struc tions of so ci etal and in di vid ual
re sponses to gen der are pos si ble. Whether the mass me dia
and Internet are pow er ful enough to en able Amer i can cul -
ture to re place its all-pre vail ing gen der di chot omy with a
“pol i tics of dif fer ence,” sim i lar in some re spects to the val u -
ing of “third-gendered per sons” in other cul tures, re mains
to be seen. (End of up date by R. T. Francoeur)]

B. Cross-Gender: Overview, Issues, and Persons
ARIADNE (ARI) KANE [Rewritten and 

updated in June 2003 by A. Kane]

An Indigenous View
Amer i can so ci ety, with its cul tural di ver sity, has long as -

sumed that one’s gen der per cep tion, role, and pre sen ta tion
are all a func tion of bi o log i cal anat omy, as vi su ally as cer -
tained at birth. This biocentric view point served as the ba sis
for look ing at sex ual and gen der vari a tions for both sexol o -
gists and ther a pists. Un til the mid-1970s, many sex ual and
gen der op tions were seen and di ag nosed as de vi a tions from
the male/fe male an a tom i cal/med i cal model. Gen der op -
tions, as style modes of cloth ing and ac cou ter ment, gen der
shifts, and transsexualism were viewed as dis-eases [sic] of
the psy che. Those who chose such op tions were con sid ered
“gen der-con flicted” and were treated on the ba sis of known
medical or psychological modalities (Pauly 1994).

Fac tors con trib ut ing to the cur rent trend of chang ing
gen der roles in clude the rise and pow er ful ar tic u la tion of
fem i nism among both women and men; the knowl edge ex -
plo sion in mo lec u lar bi ol ogy, spe cif i cally ge net ics and en -
do cri nol ogy; ar tis tic di ver sity in both the vi sual arts and
mu sic with their in di vid ual styles and pre sen ta tions (with
cin ema, tele vi sion, and mu sic in creas ingly deal ing with
gen der and cross-gen der is sues); the emer gence of an ar tic -
u late, voc a tive, and vis i ble gay-les bian-cross-gen der “com -
mu nity”; and the in flu ence of com puter tech nol ogy and its
ap pli ca tion in al most all sec tors of Amer i can life. The im -
pact of these fac tors on the daily live s of Amer i cans—how
they think, how they feel both about them selves as well as
society, and how they act and present themselves to each
other—has been awesome.

[From this so cial con text, there is an in cen tive to chal -
lenge the biocentric no tions about per cep tions and gen der
roles as de riv a tive of the di mor phic na ture of Homo sa pi ens,
i.e., two sexes im plies only two gen der forms. This chal -
lenge to gen der ri gid ity, in roles and pre sen ta tions, is seen in
many ar eas of Amer i can so cial and eco nomic life. Women
as bus driv ers and heavy-equip ment op er a tors and men as
nurses and sec re tar ies rep re sent only one as pect of the var ied 
par a digm shift oc cur ring in Amer ica in the na ture of gen der
iden tity and its con com i tant be hav iors. In stead of a bi nary

model for sex and gen der, there is a need for a new model
con sist ing of sev eral dis tinct bi o logic sexes (see Fausto-
Ster ling) with con com i tant gen der forms (see Ta ble 15). One 
needs a model of two or more sexes and many gen ders. Here, 
a sociocentric view of gen der, in which one can think of gen -
der in terms of three ba sic pa ram e ters: per cep tion (Jung ian
con structs of anima/an i mus), so cial role (cu ing, in ter ac -
tions, and gen der-role in ven to ries), and pre sen ta tion (modes 
of pre sent ing one’s self, for whom, when, mo ti va tions, etc.).
Thus, the gen der of a per son is seen as a com pos ite of these
three parameters in dynamic equilibrium, time-dependent
and ever-changing, over the lifespan.

[In ad di tion to the sociocentric view of gen der, there are
other mod els that fo cus away from gen der-con flict is sues
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Table 15

The Transgender Phenomenon: A Flow Chart

Group A

Bigenderist A person who can comfortably express
him- or herself in either a conventional or
nontraditional gender role

Transgenderist A person who wants to live permanently in
an alternative gender-role form, either
traditionally or unconventionally

Androgyne A person who desires to blend traditional
gender-role behaviors (e.g., many rock
stars—David Bowie, Mick Jagger)

Gender Bender A person who engages in dissonant gender-
role presentations and behaviors (female or 
male dressed in conventional modes with
moustaches or beards)

Group B

Masculine
Impressionist

Females who perform on stage as men

Femme
Impressionist

Males who perform on stage as well
known women singers or comics

Cross-Dresser Males or females who desire/choose to
wear an item or items of apparel or
accessories or use enhancers (makeup)
typically worn or used by the other gender
category

Transvestite Historically, an adult male who wears an
item or items of feminine apparel and
accessories to create an image of a woman/
girl. Some adult females have also been
known to wear items of masculine apparel
to create an image of a man/boy

Drag King Any female who presents a complete visual 
masculine image in various social/public
settings

Drag Queen Any male who presents a complete visual
feminine image in various social/public
settings

Group C

Transsexual Males or females who have chosen a
preferred gender role (transgenderist) and
wants biologic congruity with that gender-
role preference. This process involves an
appropriate sex hormonal therapy,
cosmetic, surgical, and sex reassignment

Intersexual Individuals who are diagnosed as having
ambiguous biologic genitalia are labeled
intersexed or hermaphrodites



to ward other fac ets of gen der di ver sity. These in clude con -
cepts like the “gen der rain bow” par a digm sug gested by
gen der coun sel ors Leah Cahan Schaefer and C. Chris tine
Wheeler, June Reinisch’s con cept of “gen der fla vors,” and
James Weinrich’s model of “gen der land scapes” (see
Francoeur 1991, 100-101). In each of these mod els, gen der-
con flict is sues are broad ened to in clude gen der ex plo ra tions 
and gen der clar i fi ca tions. For the cross-gen der per son,
these mod els pro vide al ter na tive av e nues in their search for
per sonal growth in a tol er ant and more nurturant so ci ety.
For the health care pro fes sional, the sociocentric model of
gen der and se lected use of the above con cepts pro vide a
 realistic ba sis for study ing CD/CG (cross dress ing/cross
gen der) be hav ior. It is also a more sen si tive ap proach to the
is sues and problems of gender expression in a multicultural
American society.

Tra di tion ally, the terms “trans ves tite” (TV) and “trans -
sex u al” (TS) have been used to la bel in di vid u als, mostly
males, who wear ap parel usu ally as so ci ated with the other
sex, or who want to cross a gen der bound ary and seek an a -
tom i cal con gru ity with the other sex. These terms are too in -
clu sive and stig ma tize the per son, who may be on a gen der
ex plo ra tion, or who sees per sonal gen der ex pres sion as only 
one piece in their to tal per son al ity ma trix. To deal with this
lim i ta tion, the fol low ing new glos sary has been pro posed,
with the terms serv ing as “mileposts” on the road to gender
“happiness:”

• A “cross-dresser” (CD) is a per son, male or fe male, who
wears an item or items of ap parel usu ally worn by the
other gen der; it is a descriptor of be hav ior and in cludes
pre vi ously used terms like TV (trans ves tite), FI (fe male
im per son ator), and DQ (drag queen).

• “Cross-gen der” (CG) re fers to a per son, male or fe male,
who de sires to cross and ex plore a gen der role dif fer ent
from typ i cal gen der roles as so ci ated with their bi o logic
sex. It can also be used as a be hav ior descriptor.

• A “trans sex u al” (TS) is a per son, male or fe male, who
has cho sen a pre ferred gen der role and wants an a tom i cal 
con gru ity with that gen der-role pref er ence. This can be
ac com plished by an ap pro pri ate sex-hor mone-ther apy
pro gram and gen i tal-re con struc tion sur gery (GRS).
Note: For a male-to-fe male (MTF) TS, this is known as
vaginoplasty; for the fe male-to-male (FTM) TS, it is
known as phalloplasty. Sex-re as sign ment sur gery (SRS) 
is an outmoded phrase, replaced by GRS.

• “New Women/New Men” ref er to per sons, male or
 female, who have transited to a pre ferred gen der role,
i.e., transgenderist, and have had gen i tal-re con struc tion
sur gery.

• The “CD/CG/TS paraculture” re fers to the com mu nity
of peo ple, males and fe males, whose gen eral be hav ior
pat terns in clude a ma jor com po nent of gen der-di verse
activity.

The term “transgender” in di cates that a per son is cross ing
gen der bound aries usu ally as so ci ated with tra di tional gen -
der traits of one or the other sex. Transgender, trans gen -
dered, and transgenderist are also used to in di cate tran -
scend ing—ris ing above—tra di tional gen der forms and ex -
pres sions, a us age that has gained pop u lar ity both within the 
paraculture, as well as in the health care and academic
professions.

A Clinical View
The term “transsexualism” was coined by D. O. Cauld -

well, an Amer i can sexol o gist, and pop u lar ized by Harry
Benjamin in the 1950s and 1960s. Re search on this phe -
nom e non was fa cil i tated in 1980 when the con cepts of

transsexualism and gen der dis or ders were rec og nized in the 
Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion’s Di ag nos tic and Sta tis -
ti cal Man ual III. In 1988, transsexualism was de fined by
the DSM-III-R as hav ing the following diagnostic criteria:

1. per sist ent dis com fort and sense of in ap pro pri ate ness
about one’s as signed sex;

2. per sist ent pre oc cu pa tion for at least two years with
get ting rid of one’s pri mary and sec ond ary sex char ac -
ter is tics and ac quir ing the sex char ac ter is tics of the
other sex; and

3. hav ing reached pu berty (oth er wise, the di ag no sis
would be child hood gen der iden tity dis or der).

DSM-IV has re placed the term “trans sex u al” with the ge -
neric term “gen der iden tity dis or der.”

Transsexualism is es ti mated to af fect at least 1 in 50,000
in di vid u als over the age of 15 years, with a 1:1 male-to-fe -
male ra tio. The greater vis i bil ity of male-to-fe male trans -
sex u als may re flect a more-neg a tive bias to ward male
homo sex u ali ty or a lack of avail able fe male-to-male treat -
ment in a so ci ety. What ever the real in ci dence, this dis or der
car ries more so cial sig nif i cance and im pact than the ac tual
prev a lence might sug gest be cause of the ques tions raised
for any one who watches and lis tens to trans sex u als (and
trans ves tites) in their fre quent ap pear ances on television
talk shows (Pauly 1994, 591).

An in di vid ual’s per cep tion of his or her own body, and
the way she or he feels about these per cep tions, are im por -
tant in the clin i cal di ag no sis of gen der dis or ders. In 1975,
Lindgren and Pauly in tro duced a Body Im age Scale, a 30-
item list of body parts, for which the in di vid ual is asked to
rate her or his feel ings on a five-point scale rang ing from (1) 
very sat is fied to (5) very dis sat is fied. This scale is use ful in
fol low ing the prog ress and eval u at ing the suc cess of gen i -
tal-re con struc tion surgery (GRS).

Eval u at ing the out come of gen i tal-re con struc tion sur -
gery is com pli cated and dif fi cult. The most re cent eval u a -
tion leaves lit tle ques tion that the vast ma jor ity of post-op -
er a tive trans sex u als claim sat is fac tion and would pur sue the 
same course if they had to do it again. Post-op er a tive sat is -
fac tion ranged from 71.4% to 87.8% for post-op er a tive
male-to-fe male trans sex u als, with only 8.1% to 10.3% ex -
press ing dis sat is fac tion. Among fe male-to-male trans sex u -
als sur veyed, 80.7% to 89.5% were sat is fied with their out -
come, com pared with only 6.0% to 9.7% who are not sat is -
fied. The dif fer ence be tween male-to-fe male and fe male-
to-male sat is fac tion was not statistically significant (Pauly
1994, 597).

The pub lic ity that fol lowed the Amer i can Chris tine
Jorgenson’s sex-change sur gery in Den mark in 1953, led to
wide spread pub li c and pro fes sional dis cus sion, and ul ti -
mately a dis tinc tion be tween transsexualism and trans ves -
tism. Harry Benjamin de vel oped a three-point scale of
trans ves tism, with trans sex u als viewed as an ex treme form
of trans ves tism; he later came to re gard the two as different
entities.

The va ri ety of cross-dress ers in cludes fe tish is tic fe -
males and males who cross-dress for erotic arousal and
those who en joy cross-dress ing to ex press their fem i nine or
mas cu line per so nas; it in cludes in di vid u als who cross-dress 
and live full-time in the other gen der role, and those who
cross-dress only oc ca sion ally and/or par tially, with the
whole range be tween these two ends of the spectrum.

In the 1960s, Vir ginia (Charles) Prince, a Los An geles
trans ves tite, be gan pub lish ing Transvestia, a mag a zine for
hetero sex u al cross-dress ers. En cour aged by the re sponse,
Prince or ga nized a “so ror ity with out sis ters,” the So ci ety
for the Sec ond Self or Tri-Ess (SSS), with chap ters in sev -
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eral ma jor cit ies. As a re sult of her world wide trav els, lec -
tures, and tele vi sion ap pear ances, re search on trans ves tism
in creased sig nif i cantly be cause of the availability of re -
search subjects.

As the cross-gen der move ment grew and be came more
vis i ble, dis si dent and new voices ap peared. At pres ent,
there are a va ri ety of sup port groups for cross-dress ers;
some ac cept only hetero sex u al or homo sex u al and bi sex ual
mem bers, while oth ers are not con cerned with ori en ta tion.
Some CD groups in clude trans sex u als, oth ers do not. In ad -
di tion, there is a small in dus try, in clud ing “tall or big girl”
fash ion shops and mail-or der cat a logs, that ca ter to the
cloth ing and other needs of cross-gendered persons.

Current Status of American CD/CG Paraculture
It is ap par ent that many more Amer i can males and fe -

males are openly cross-dress ing than at any other time in the 
last 100 years. The mo ti va tions for this ac tiv ity are quite
var ied, rang ing from fe male- or male-im per son ation (FI,
MI) as “Miss Co quette” or “Mr. Baggypants” at a Hal low -
een party, to lip-synch ing per for mances at FI and MI re -
views (i.e., “La Cage aux Folles” or Mr. El vis Pres ley look-
alike shows), to femme ex pres sions in daily ac tiv i ties such
as work or so cial iz ing. While it ap pears less ob vi ous, there
are many more fe males who cross-dress with the in tent of
ex press ing some part of their mas cu line per sona (an i mus).

In the last de cade, there has been a dra matic in crease in
the num ber of so cial con tact groups, both for males who
cross-dress and want so cial con tact with oth ers of sim i lar
per sua sion in a se cure set ting, and for fe males who want to
ex plore more fully the di men sions of their mas cu lin ity.
Both fe male and male ad o les cents are cross-dress ing to re -
flect feel ings of their fa vor ite mu si cal stars, e.g., k.d. lang,
RuPaul, Boy George, Me lissa Etheridge, Mi chael Jack son,
or the Era sure or In digo Girls rock groups. (It should be
noted that sev eral of these per form ers are also known to be
gay or les bian, per haps cre at ing some pub li c con fu sion
about the as so ci a tion be tween cross-dress ing and sex ual
ori en ta tion.) There are also young peo ple who show some
af fin ity for atyp i cal gen der-role ex pres sion. These may be
early phases of mix ing as pects of tra di tional gen der norms
with ex plo ra tions of the lim its of gender duality, that may
benefit from appropriate professional help.

One seg ment of this paraculture is def i nitely ex plor ing
gen der op tions with the aim of re solv ing gen der con flict.
Such con flicts may not be lim ited to the intrapsychic, but
ex tend into re solv ing ten sions be tween the rights of in di vid -
ual ex pres sion and the norms of con ven tional gen der roles
and pre sen ta tions. When the de sire to “shift” gen der is ex -
pe ri enced, there is a need for pro fes sional help in un der -
stand ing the mo ti va tion for the gen der shift and to de velop a 
pro gram that will clar ify some of the im por tant ques tions
that in di vid u als may have to ad dress in pur su ing such a
choice. Such a pro gram of gen der ex plo ra tion or gen der
shift may in volve the use of hor mones and also the de ci sion
to have gen i tal-re con struc tion sur gery. Some of these peo -
ple la bel them selves transgenderists, in the sense noted
above, and can fully de velop and ex press an al ter nate gen -
der role and life style. Some may be sat is fied with this shift
and not want to pur sue sex-re as sign ment sur gery. For oth -
ers, af ter liv ing full-time for one-and-a-half to two years in
the pre ferred gen der role, the de ci sion is to complete the
shift with surgery, in which case, the label “transsexual” is
appropriate.

Cur rently, more and more peo ple are chal leng ing the bi -
nary gen der forms and want to ex plore other gen der op -
tions. If sur gery is not the ul ti mate ob jec tive, these in di vid -
u als may choose to blend traits and be come more an drog y -

nous or gynandrous, ex press ing a fem i nine-mas cu line or
mas cu line-fem i nine gen der role. This seg ment of the para -
culture is also receiving some attention.

As for le gal is sues in volv ing CD/CG be hav iors, most
states do not have stat utes that spe cif i cally pro hibit the
prac tice of CD/CG pre sen ta tion in pub li c. How ever, there
may be some lo cal or di nances that re strict this be hav ior in
their ju ris dic tion. If tested in the ju di cial sys tem, such laws
would prob a bly be ruled un con sti tu tional. Ob tain ing a le gal 
change of name is not a prob lem in most ar eas of the coun -
try, and should be ac com pa nied by some form of pub li c no -
tice for cred i tors, usu ally in the clas si fied sec tion of a lo cal
news pa per. Change of birth cer tif i cate may pose some
problems; again, each state has its own guidelines.

With re gard to gen i tal-re con struc tion sur gery, a med i cal
group cre ated a set of guide lines for the pre op er a tive trans -
sex u al about 1980. Stan dards of Care de tails guide lines for
the cli ent, the health care coun selor/ther a pist, and the sur -
geon for han dling the pro cess of gen der shift prior to sur -
gery. These guide lines have been re viewed and up dated to
re flect cul tural and pro fes sional changes in so ci ety. This
doc u ment is avail able from any of the or ga ni za tions listed
at the end of this sec tion. Few, if any med i cal-in sur ance
plans pay for this sur gery, which for a male-to-fe male runs
about $10,000 to $15,000. In re cent years, sev eral rep u ta ble 
gender clinics have discontinued providing this surgery.

For health care pro fes sion als, sex ed u ca tors, coun sel ors,
ther a pists, phy si cians, nurses, and sexol o gists, there are
two ma jor pro grams avail able to up date one’s knowl edge
about gen der or to fa cil i tate change in at ti tudes about gen -
der is sues. Seg ments in the stand ard Sex ual At ti tudes Re as -
sess ment (SAR) Work shop fo cus on CD/CG be hav iors and
life styles. In the Gen der At ti tude Re as sess ment Pro gram
(GARP), the fo cus is on all as pects of gen der and its di ver -
sity; 10 to 15 units deal with spe cific top ics in the phe nom e -
non of gen der. Both of these pro grams are given at na tional
pro fes sional meet ings and in con tin u ing ed u ca tion pro -
grams at major universities and mental health centers in the
United States.

Within the paraculture struc tures, there are sev eral pro -
grams for CD/TG/TS/AN Amer i cans. Two of the old est and 
“per sonal-growth-ori ented” are Fan ta sia Fair and Be All.
Fan ta sia Fair, founded 28 years ago, pro vides a liv ing/
learn ing ex pe ri ence for adult male cross-dress ers who want
to ex plore the many di men sions of their femme per sona in a
tol er ant open com mu nity. Fan ta sia events, of ten held at
Provincetown on Cape Cod, Mas sa chu setts, em pha size per -
sonal growth in all as pects of their pro gram ming. Be All, an
off shoot of Fan ta sia Fair, fo cuses on the prac ti cal and so cial
as pects of femme per sona de vel op ment. It is usu ally held in
a mo tel/inn near a ma jor city and is spon sored by a regional
group of social contact organizations.

Or ga ni za tions pro vid ing in for ma tion on gen der is sues
include:

Ed u ca tional In sti tute for Sex and Gen der Di ver sity
(EISGD), 126 West ern Av e nue, #246, Augusta, ME 04330
(USA); email: infoisgd@aol.com

Harry Benjamin In ter na tion al Gen der Dysphoria As so -
ci a tion (HBIGDA), 1300 South 2nd St., Suite 180, Min ne -
ap o lis, MN 55454; email: hbgda@famprac.umn.com.

I.C.T.L.E.P., Inc., 5707 Firenza St., Hous ton, TX 77035-
5515.

The So ci ety for the Sec ond Self (Tri-Ess), 8880 Bellaire
(B2pmb 104), Hous ton, TX 77036; email: info@tri-ess.org.

In ter na tion al Foun da tion for Gen der Ed u ca tion (IFGE),
P.O. Box 540229, Waltham, MA 02454-0229; www.ifge.org.

A com pre hen sive list of cur rent transgender ed u ca tion
and sup port groups can be found on the Web via Ya hoo! Di -
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rec tory > Transgendered > Or ga ni za tion, and via Ya hoo! Di -
rec tory > So ci ety and Cul ture > Cul tures and Groups >
Transgendered > Or ga ni za tions. (End of up date by A. Kane)]

[C. A Second View of Gender Diversity
C. CHRISTINE WHEELER

[Conceptualizations: Gender—Its Experience and
Expression, Then and Now

[Up date 2003: In the past de cade, in the U.S., gen der has 
be come one of the most hotly de bated is sues in a dozen
 areas, in clud ing:

• med i cine,
• phys i o log i cal di lem mas,
• en do crine syn dromes and ef fects in neu ro sci ence,
• the pol i tics of clin i cal di ag no sis,
• psy cho log i cal/psy chi at ric and man age ment or treat ment

con sid er ations,
• cul tural tol er ance or in tol er ance,
• so cial pol i cies and their in flu ence in le gal sys tems and

the law,
• re li gions, and
• in di vid ual rights and our con cepts of free dom and ex -

pres sion.

[Con cep tu al iza tions of gen der, sex, and sex u al ity have
dra mat i cally shifted from a tra di tional dualistic bi nary par -
a digm to new con fron ta tions of gen der bend ing, blend ing,
and ac tiv ism for di ver sity. The cul tural and sci en tific chal -
lenges that are raised by the mere ex ist ence of transgender 
and trans sex u al in di vid u als have forced sim plis tic ideas to
ex plo sion and ex plo ra tion. Pub li c dis clo sures (au to bio -
graphic and per sonal pro files in the mass me dia, and con tro -
ver sies, con tinue to ed u cate the Amer i can peo ple about
gen der con cep tu al iza tions and to fos ter pas sion ate dis cus -
sion about the mean ing of male and fe male—still fur ther
chal leng ing our un der stand ings of gen der. In the U.S., the
lens of gen der, in all its re frac tions, most re cently has dra -
mat i cally shifted in focus from a per spective or picture of
pathology to one of sexual health and wellness.

[In both re search and med i cine, the gen der iden tity-de -
vel op ment-dis or der’s de bate cen ters pri mar ily on whether
gen der as a con di tion (Gen der Iden tity Dis or ders, GID)
should be con sid ered a dis or der or re moved from the Di ag -
nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual (DSM) of the Amer i can Psy -
chi at ric As so ci a tion (APA) and de clared a nor mal vari ant,
in anal ogy to the 1973 de ci sion of the APA on homo sex u ali -
ty. The intersex con tro versy fo cuses on the as sign ment of
gen der and re lated is sues of psychosocial and med i cal man -
age ment, par tic u larly with new borns. The GID de bate ex -
tends to intersexuality, be cause if intersex peo ple have sig -
nif i cant gen der-iden tity prob lems, DSM-IV clas si fies them
as GID Not Oth er wise Spec i fied (GIDNOS), which im plies
a men tal-dis or der sta tus. The pow er ful emer gence of the
Fe male-to-Male (FTM) move ment il lu mi nates con tro versy 
in de par tures from tra di tional con cepts of gen der iden tity
and di ver sity, and its in flu ences within the transgender cul -
ture, health care, and pub li c pol icy. The con flict in our ju di -
cial sys tem has to do with his tor i cal con cepts that cre ate an
impenetrable barrier of social policy enshrined as law. But
that’s now (Wheeler 2001, 2003; Wheeler & Schaefer
1997).

[Historical Influences
[What was then? What was it like a few de cades back, 30 

to 40 years ago, in the be gin ning? Well, in a nut shell, there
was lit tle aware ness, and few peo ple in ter ested or in volved.
In an his tor i cal snap shot, here’s what was for Amer i can sci -
en tists to consider:

• De scrip tions of gen der-vari ant iden ti ties date back to
clas sic Greek writ ings.

• The first spe cific ref er ence in the med i cal lit er a ture was
Friedreich in 1830.

• Cur rent vaginoplasty dates from the late 19th cen tury
and Rob ert Abbe’s pi o neer ing use of skin grafts for con -
struc tion.

• The sur gi cal pre cur sor to the cur rent rectosigmoid vagi -
noplasty was re ported in 1904 (Baldwin/Ann.Surg.)

• Bogoras, a Rus sian sur geon, first used the tubed ab dom -
i nal flap for phal lic re con struc tion in 1936.

• Through out the early and mid dle 20th cen tury, var i ous
be hav ioral sci en tists con trib uted to the de scrip tive lit -
er a ture.

[By the late 1940s, pi o neer ing en do cri nol o gist and
world-ac claimed “Fa ther of Transsexualism,” Harry Ben -
jamin, M.D., work ing in New York City, be came the first
pro po nent of hor mone ther apy, pre sented his first pa per at
the New York Acad emy of Med i cine in 1954, authored the
first de fin i tive text on gen der con di tions, and pop u lar ized
the the ory of Gen der Iden tity Dis or ders as a real med i cal
en tity (Wheeler 1999). Ul ti mately, the ini tial suc cess of
Chris tine Jorgenson’s highly pub li cized sur gery abroad,
com bined with the ef forts of Dr. Benjamin and oth ers, led
to the for ma tion of the first gen der-iden tity clinic at Johns
Hopkins in 1963 with John Money, Ph.D.

[By the early 1970s, Dr. Jorges Burou of Ca sa blanca,
Mo rocco, and Dr. Stan ley Beiber of Trin i dad, Col o rado, had 
re ported on over 1,000 suc cess ful post op er a tive sur gi cal
pro ce dures. At that time, sur gi cal no men cla ture had al ready
shifted from “sex change” to “gen der con fir ma tion” and was 
well on its way to gen i tal-re struc tur ing sur gi cal lingo. And,
of course, Rich ard Green, M.D., J.D., was al ready fol low ing 
his “kids” ex press ing cross-gen der con cerns—a group of
young peo ple with GID, for the ear li est lon gi tu di nal study of 
sexual identity development in children.

[How ever, phy si cians, along with ac a dem ics, health care
pro vid ers, and pub li c policymakers, were re luc tant to “join”
oth ers who were in ter ested (Wheeler & Schaefer 1984a).
They feared the con se quences. That was then and that is now
to day, as well. A ma jor ex cep tion, of course, was Dr. Harry
Benjamin. His thanks and ap pre ci a tion, how ever, were dem -
on strated by no New York City hos pi tal wish ing to ac cept
him into their phy si cian ros ter or on their board. But
Benjamin’s knowl edge, his in tu ition, and his ge nius about
what was right and most ac cept ably “hu man” kept him go ing 
in a gen der-pro tec tive di rec tion, even with out the sup port or
ap proval of his mainstream colleagues right into the 1980s.

[In fact, the sce nario used to go some thing like this: Peo -
ple would get hor mones and sur gery by go ing to a doc tor’s
of fice and say ing “I want!” and the doc tor would say “yes” or 
“no.” That’s all. No eval u at ing, no ed u ca tion, no sup port, no
con se quences, no in ter pre ta tions, no law suits, no noth ing!
(Gemme & Wheeler 1977). Then the at mos phere changed.
And then what hap pened was Dr. Harry Benjamin in ter -
viewed a transgendered per son. Dr. War dell Pomeroy, Al -
fred Kinsey’s col league, fol lowed suit. Even tu ally, Paul
Walker, Ph.D., Al ice Webb, Don ald Laub, M.D., and oth ers
joined Benjamin and Pomeroy to form the Harry Benjamin
In ter na tion al Gen der Dysphoria As so ci a tion, which then de -
vel oped and pub lished the Stan dards of Care. Other fac tors
lead ing to the cur rent sta tus were “The Let ters” writ ten by
cli ni cians in sup port of hor mones and gen i tal sur gery, clin i -
cal eval u a tions, the ac tiv ism, and the involvement of lawyers 
(Pomeroy, Flax, Wheeler 1982; Wheeler 1993).

[To day, many cli ents are tak ing con trol of their own
man age ment and de cid ing not to take the op tion of gen i tal
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sur gery (Wheeler 2003; Wheeler & Schaefer 1984b)—
more ar gu ing, more con fu sion, and more sat is fied peo ple
be cause they have more op tions, and more and better care!
(Wheeler & Schaefer 1999). As a noted re search so ci ol o gist 
ex plains, one of the best ways to un der stand the rules of so -
ci ety is to study those that break the rules (Devor 2003).

[By the mid 1990s, the re fine ment of en do cri nol ogy in
ma nip u lat ing sex hor mones, and pub li c ac cep tance of plas -
tic re con struc tive sur ger ies to al ter sec ond ary sex char ac ter -
is tics to al le vi ate psy cho log i cal dis tress for ti fied fur ther ac -
cep tance for thou sands of peo ple to al ter their gen der ex pres -
sion and pre sen ta tion. Body phe no type sur ger ies be came
rou tine for maxillofacial, gen i tal, breast, and scalp re con fig -
u ra tion to al low trans in di vid u als greater sat is fac tion, with
their bodies being more congruent with their gender and sex
identities.

[Current Status of American Trans People
[To day, the va ri ety, di ver sity, and var ied tra jec to ries of

thou sands of peo ple ex press ing gen der change, with or
with out tran si tions, in the United States each year, has be -
come su pe r pop u lar—the fo cus of talk shows, much con tro -
versy, the cen ter of new doc u men ta ries, leg is la tion, and
change in ad vo cacy, and the emer gence of con sumer-driven 
groups. Gen der is so com pel ling in Amer ica to day be cause
every thing about sex and sex u al ity is both known yet par a -
dox i cal. Vari a tion in ex pres sion of switch ing gen der has al -
ways been linked with cul tural taboos—even today, people
associate gender with sex.

[To day, in con trast with the si lence of the first half of the
1900s, these de bates are con ducted in many di verse me dia,
such as pam phlets, news let ter, websites, Internet lists and
chat rooms, vid eos, news pa per re ports, meet ing pre sen ta -
tions, col lege and even some se nior high school courses,
and sci en tific pub li ca tions. De bates to day fo cus on three
ma jor clus ters of is sues: gen der feel ing/ex pres sion/ex pe ri -
ence, gen der-con firm ing pro ce dures and surgery, and infor -
mation management.

[The pop u lar iza tion of transgenderism in the news has
in cluded:

• Art and En ter tain ment Net work’s 2003 re lease of the
 acclaimed Role Re ver sal (Wheeler 2003b),

• ABC’s Boy or Girl? When Doc tors Choose a Child’s
Sex,

• Intersex So ci ety of North Amer i can’s Her maph ro dites
Speak,

• Arts and En ter tain ment Net work’s In ves ti ga tive Re ports: 
Transgender Rev o lu tion,

• Mul ti ple Gen ders: Mind and Body in Con flict,
• XXXY,
• You Don’t Know Dick: Cou ra geous Hearts of Trans sex -

u al Men,
• A Change of Gen der, and
• Lon don’s Richochette Tele vi sion pro duc tion, His tory of 

the Sex Change.

And, of course, there was the 2002 pub li ca tion of the U.S.
Sur geon Gen eral’s re port, A Call To Ac tion, de scrib ing the
na tion’s sex ual health cri sis and call ing for:

• re spect ful di a logue among peo ple with di ver gent opin -
ions,

• ac cep tance of the di ver sity of sexualities, and
• thought ful im ple men ta tion of a range of pro grams.

De spite the de bates stirred by the Sur geon Gen eral’s Call to
Ac tion, the fact that this doc u ment was re leased is in it self
an im por tant pos i tive step. (Iron i cally, par a dox i cally, an -
other for mer U.S. Sur geon Gen eral was transgendered.)

[Fur ther ev i dence of gen der-re lated changes in the
United States in clude: the city of San Fran cisco of fer ing mu -
nic i pal em ploy ees sex-change treat ment as part of their
med i cal ben e fits plan, Florida trans sex u al Mi chael Kantaras 
win ning cus tody of his two chil dren, and Teen Peo ple mag a -
zine high light ing an ar ti cle on transgendered teens on its
May 2003 cover. It seems as though a new au to bi og ra phy
from a trans per son is be ing pro moted every other month,
fur ther in creas ing pub li c aware ness and attitudes, primarily
in positive directions.

[In the winds of the times, pre vail ing pol i cies, the crit -
ics, and their ques tions have all changed. Bi o log i cal deter -
minists, so cial con struc tion ists, and ac tiv ists alike con trib -
ute to solv ing the puz zle and the larger pic ture of what it
means to be human.

[What has changed is our so ci ety and our sci en tific
knowl edge. We have wit nessed a shift from 19th- and 20th-
cen tury think ing based on the as sump tion that one’s bi o log -
i cal sex, and the gen der as sign ment made at birth be cause of 
it, will be fol lowed by a gen der/sex ual iden tity, role be hav -
ior, sex ual ori en ta tion, court ship and love, sex ual func tion -
ing, and psy cho log i cal health that falls in line, more or less,
with societal expectations.

[For cen tu ries, the de fin i tive cri te rion of one’s “true
sex” was ex ter nal genitality. In the late 19th and early 20th
cen tu ries, go nadal his tol ogy, and the sex chro mo somes (for
intersex) were added to the ba sic cri te ria. But each of these
de fin ing cri te ria can be am big u ous and may be dis crep ant
from one another.

[The his tory of sci ence teaches us that we see only a lim -
ited piece of the leg end ary mo saic. Many grasp a ker nel of
truth, but the en tire en tity eludes us be cause it is al ways
much more than the parts we have our hands on, Fur ther,
many think ers con tend that there are far more “mis takes of
so ci ety” than “mis takes of nature.”

[To day, so ci ety’s def i ni tions of gen der roles are chang -
ing, even as transgender in di vid u als en coun ter more tol er -
ance, en joy the ben e fits of some le gal pro tec tion, and ex er -
cise greater au ton omy in med i cal de ci sion-mak ing. These
changes in flu ence the life ex pe ri ences of gen der-vari ant
peo ple (GID), along with the eval u a tion of long-term out -
come, and the need to be con sid ered in any re vi sion of
psychosocial and med i cal man age ment. Planned pol icy
changes should be in formed by em pir i cal data and fol lowed 
by as sess ments of long-term out come of new ap proaches.
Guide lines should never be left to in di vid u als. They should
be ar rived at by multidisciplinary com mit tees of ap pro pri -
ate spe cial ists with op por tu ni ties for in put from oth ers
working in the specific area and individual patients or
consumers themselves.

[And so the de bates con tinue with pas sion, de ter mi na -
tion, and ques tions. While the prog ress that has been made
in the pres ent time (the now) is ad mi ra ble, there is still too
much prej u dice—both among the work ers in the field and
among trans peo ple them selves. It all has to do with how we
look at each other and what we see!

[If Dr. Harry Benjamin were alive to day, what would he
say? In his 100 years, he an swered this ques tion of ten
enough: “I’m not here to pro mote any par tic u lar op er a tion or 
treat ment. I’m here to try to pro mote sci en tific ob jec tiv ity,
open-mind ed ness and a bit of com pas sion.” To which, Dr.
Leah Cahan Schaefer and I would add “and a lot of com pas -
sion and love!” (Schaefer & Wheeler 1997; Wheeler 1988).

[The Varieties of Operational Definitions
[In keep ing with our chang ing con cep tu al iza tions of

sex, gen der, and transgender, our op er a tional terms and def -
i ni tions have like wise changed. Some times the changes
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have been su per fi cial, some times rad i cal, even in the few
years since Ari Kane com posed his pre ced ing “In dig e nous
Cli ni cian’s View of the Cur rent (1995) Sta tus of Amer i can
CD/CG Paraculture.” The ba sic ter mi nol ogy current in
2003 includes:

• Sex: so cial sta tus based on gen i tal ap pear ance—a per son 
may be fe male, male, intersexed, or her maph ro dite;

• Intersexed or her maph ro dite: so cial sta tus as signed to a
per son hav ing sex char ac ter is tics of both fe males and
males;

• Gen der: so cial sta tus based on con vinc ing per for mance
of fem i nin ity or mas cu lin ity—per sons may be girls or
women, boys or men, or transgendered;

• Transgendered: per sons who feel they do not fit well as
ei ther women or men, may be nei ther gen der, both gen -
ders, or a gen der dif fer ent than what their sex would nor -
mally dic tate. Such a per son may ap pear am big u ously
gendered to oth ers, and may change their gen der and
live un no ticed as an other gen der; may also be known as
a cross-dresser or trans ves tite, as well as fe male im per -
son ator, drag queen, androgyne (one who pres ents both
or nei ther gen der), fe tish ist, and autogynophile;

• Transsexed (Trans sex u al): per sons des ig nated as one
sex and gen der at birth, but iden tify them selves, and
may even live, as an other gen der and an other sex; many
use var i ous so cial, hor monal, and sur gi cal tech niques to
suf fi ciently al ter both their gen der pre sen ta tions and sex
sta tuses to more com pletely ex press their feel ings; to -
day, many trans peo ple iden tify as trans women (male to 
fe male, or MTF) and trans men (fe male to male, or
FTM);

• Gen der or Transgender Com mu nity: in the U.S. to day,
this col lec tive group or loose as so ci a tion of peo ple in -
cludes both those in di vid u als ex press ing gen der di ver -
sity or vari ance (some times known as con sum ers), as
well as non-gen der-di verse peo ple and healthcare pro -
viders;

• Gen der Iden tity Dis or der: in con gru ence be tween the
phys i cal an a tomic sex (phe no type) and gen der iden tity,
i.e., self-iden ti fi ca tion as male or female;

• Gen der Dysphoria: the ex pe ri ence of gen der in con gru -
ence; and

• Sex ual Iden tity: ba sic per son al ity fea ture with three over -
lap ping com po nent parts: (a) gen der (core morphologic)
iden tity, a ba sic aware ness of be ing male or fe male,
both, or nei ther; (b) ob serv able gen der role, ex pres sion
of cul tur ally typ i cal fem i nine or mas cu line be hav ior;
and (c) sex ual ori en ta tion, or in brief, sex-part ner at trac -
tion (same, both, op po site, none, or all stim uli—i.e.,
homo-, bi-, hetero-, or ambisexual).

[Many in the U.S. pre fer the above tri par tite op er a tional
def i ni tion of the last term “sex ual iden tity” to other gen der
ter mi nol ogy, which var ies world wide. The most ex treme
form of ex pe ri ence and ex pres sion, in which a per son needs
to adapt their phe no type with hor mones and sur ger ies for
con gru ence with their gen der iden tity, is called trans sexual -
ism. The com plex i ties and def i ni tions of the trans sex u al
con di tion have been well ar tic u lated by Mil ton Di a mond
(2003, Transgender Tap es try, in press) in a chap ter ap pro -
pri ately ti tled, “What’s in a Name? Some Terms Used in the
Discussion of Sex and Gender.”

[Etiology of Adult Transsexualism
[There are no re li able sta tis tics of trans peo ple, but an ed -

u cated, rea son able es ti mate would be be tween 2% and 5%
of the gen eral pop u la tion, com pa ra ble to the most re cent es -
ti mates of homo sex u ali ty. Num bers of trans sex u al peo ple in

the pop u la tion are con sid er ably smaller and dif fi cult to es ti -
mate be cause many never pres ent to clin ics or re quest hor -
mones through prac ti tio ners (hor mones are eas ily ac quired
over the Internet with out med i cal mon i tor ing), and many
oth ers re ject maxillofacial and gen i tal sur gery. The sex ra tio
of trans sex u al peo ple pre sent ing for gen i tal sur gery in the
U.S. has shifted from 1:1 dur ing the late 1960s to al most 2:1
male to fe male cur rently. It is es ti mated that fewer than
 approximately 1 in 20,000 is transsexual in the U.S.

[Transsexualism can be con sid ered a neuro-de vel op -
men tal con di tion of the brain. Sev eral sex u ally di mor phic
nu clei have been found in the hy po tha lamic area of the
brain (Allen & Gorski 1990; Swaab et al. 2001). In hu man
males, by early adult hood, the vol ume of the sex u ally di -
mor phic limbic nu cleus (BSTc) is al most twice as large as in 
fe males and its num ber of neu rons is al most dou ble (p <
0.006) (Zhou et al. 1995; Kruijver et al. 2000; Chung et al.
2002). Fur ther, in transsexualism this nu cleus has a sex-re -
versed struc ture. In 42 hu man brains ex am ined, the BSTc
had a struc ture con cor dant with the psy cho log i cal iden ti fi -
ca tion as male or fe male, in fer ring BSTc is an im por tant
part of a sex u ally di mor phic neu ral cir cuit, and that it is
 involved in the de vel op ment of gen der iden tity (Kruijver et
al. 2000). Find ings were independent of sexual orientation
and exogenous sex-hormone use.

[Brain sex ual dif fer en ti a tion be gins dur ing fe tal de vel op -
ment, con tin ues af ter birth (Kawata 1995; Swaab et al.
2001), and is sig nif i cantly in flu enced by hor mones (al -
though the ex act mech a nism is not fully un der stood) at sev -
eral crit i cal pe ri ods of di mor phic de vel op ment when gen der
iden tity is es tab lished—ini tially fe tal, again around birth,
and postnatal. Ge netic in flu ences may con trib ute to an al -
tered hor mone in flu ence in crit i cal early brain de vel op ment
(Landen 1999; Coo lidge et al. 2002). Sim i larly, med i ca tion
and en vi ron men tal in flu ences (Di a mond et al. 1996; Whitten 
et al. 2002), and stress or trauma to the mother dur ing preg -
nancy may be contributing factors (Ward et al. 2002; Swaab
et al. 2002).

[De vel op ment of gen der iden tity is usu ally con sis tent
with phe no type, with small num bers of chil dren ex pe ri enc -
ing in con gru ence. Adult gen der-in con gru ent out comes can -
not be pre dicted with cer tainty. In a mi nor ity of chil dren, re -
gard less of phenotypical so cial iza tion and nur ture, gen der
in con gru ence will per sist into adult hood and man i fest as
transsexualism (Green 1987; Ekins 1997; Prosser 1998; Di
Ceglie 2000; Ekins & King 2001; Bates 2002).

[Eti o log i cally, an in nate bi o log i cal pre dis po si tion is sup -
ported by a sex-re versed BSTc in trans peo ple, along with
other stud ies, one ex am ple of which, in di cates a higher than
av er age cor re la tion with left-hand ed ness (Green & Young
2001). There is no ev i dence that nur tur ing and so cial iza tion
con tra dic tory to phe no type is causal, nor that nur ture en -
tirely con sis tent with phe no type can pre vent it (Di a mond
1996). Nei ther con trary so cial iza tion nor psy cho log i cal or
psy chi at ric treat ments alone over come gen der con di tions
(Green 1999). His to ries from those with anom a lies of gen i -
ta lia pro vide ev i dence that gen der iden tity may re solve in de -
pend ently of gen i tal con fig u ra tion, even when that ap pear -
ance and the as signed iden tity are en hanced by med i cal and
so cial in ter ven tions (Imperato-McGinley 1979; Rosler &
Kohn 1983; Diamond 1997; Dia mond and Sigmundson
1997; Kipnis & Diamond 1998; Reiner 1999; Reiner 2000).

[Eti ol ogy and cau sal ity of gen der con di tions are highly
com plex and in volve mul ti ple fac tors, re quir ing care ful di -
ag nos tic pro cess, based largely on self-as sess ment, fa cil i -
tated by a spe cial ist pro fes sional. By con trast to the United
States, the United King dom’s gov ern ment—and con se -
quently the health care sys tem or med i cal model—does not
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rec og nize transsexualism in di ag nos tic de scrip tions of a
“men tal ill ness” (See Lord Chan cel lor’s De part ment—gov -
ern ment pol icy con cern ing trans sex u al peo ple at: www.lcd
.gov.uk/constitution/transsex/policy.htm).

[In the U.S., many trans sex u al peo ple ben e fit from hor -
mones and var i ous sur ger ies re align ing phe no type with
gen der iden tity, cou pled with well-in te grated psychosocial
in ter ven tions to sup port the per son in liv ing and work ing in
their so cial role. Treat ments vary and need to be tai lored to
in di vid ual needs and circumstances.

[A Clinical View: Standard of Care
[The stand ard of care in eval u at ing an in di vid ual for any

gen der con di tion in volves in ter view ing the pa tient and ob -
tain ing in for ma tion from fam ily mem bers, friends, pre vious
per ti nent med i cal treat ments, and other sources, if pos si ble,
with the pa tient’s con sent. Di ag nos tic eval u a tion clin i cally
fo cuses pri mar ily on psy cho sex ual and so cial de vel op ment,
psy chi at ric his tory, and cur rent men tal sta tus (Wheeler 1992, 
1993, 1997, 2003). No spe cial ized tests ex ist that can as sist
with dif fer en tial di ag no sis. Ad di tion ally, the pres ence of co-
mor bid di ag no ses1 need to be as sessed. As my col leagues
and I have writ ten in the chap ter “Gen der Iden tity Dis or ders” 
in Treat ment of Psy chi at ric Dis or ders (Vol. 2), ed ited by
Glen O. Gabbard, M.D., and pub lished by the Amer i can Psy -
chi at ric As so ci a tion (Schaefer, Wheeler, Futterweit 1995),
“Al though his to ries of psy chi at ric treat ments for sub stance
abuse, ad just ment dis or ders, se ri ous sui cidal thoughts, and
de pres sion are not un com mon in gen der dysphoric pa tients,
there is no ev i dence of a fre quent oc cur rence of comorbidity,
mak ing com par i son with es ti mates in the gen eral pop u la tion
mean ing less. Many of these dis or ders are de fense mech a -
nisms against the frus tra tion, psy cho log i cal pain, anx i ety,
and discrimination stemming from patients’ inability to live
safely and comfortably in society with their condition or in
their desired gender roles.”

[A clin i cal pic ture emerges when a per son’s con cerns
and un cer tain ties, dis tress, and ques tions about their gen -
der iden tity con tinue and they re main feel ing con flicted.2

Gen der-con flicted or dis sat is fied peo ple are di ag nosed
as suf fer ing from a gen der-iden tity dis or der when they
meet spec i fied cri te ria in one of two of fi cial di ag nos tic
sources—Di ag nos tic and Sta tis ti cal Man ual of Men tal
Dis or ders—Fourth Edi tion (DSM-IV) or the In ter na tion al
Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases-10 (ICD-10). For ex am ple,
DSM-IV 302.85 Gen der Iden tity Dis or der (GID) in ad o les -
cents or adults di ag nos tic cri te ria in cludes: a strong and
per sist ent cross-gen der iden ti fi ca tion;3 and per sist ent dis -
com fort with one’s sex, or sense of in ap pro pri ate ness in the 
gen der role of that sex4; ab sence of phys i cal intersex con -
di tion; and dis tur bance causes clin i cally sig nif i cant dis -
tress or impairment in social, occupational, or other impor -
tant areas of functioning.

[While a cli ni cian can help a per son to un der stand their
symp toms and di lem mas as a gen der con di tion, most peo ple 
seek ing help for Gen der Iden tity Dis or ders come self-di ag -
nosed in that they bring their di ag no sis to the cli ni cian. In

di ag nos tics and treat ment, there are many pa tients seek ing
treat ments, both psy cho thera peu tic and en do cri no log i cal,
for so cial—rather than genital—sex reassignment.

[Fur ther, the Harry Benjamin In ter na tion al Gen der
Dysphoria As so ci a tion’s Stan dards of Care (orig i nal doc u -
ment 1977, re vised pub li ca tions 1978, 1979, 1980, 1981,
1985, 1990, 2001) ar tic u late pro fes sional con sen sus about
the psy chi at ric, psy cho log i cal, med i cal, and sur gi cal man -
age ment of GID. Cli ni cians use these guide lines to un der -
stand the range of as sis tance needed for gen der pa tients.
There are five el e ments of clin i cal work: di ag nos tic as sess -
ment, psy cho ther apy, real-life ex pe ri ence, hor monal ther -
apy, and sur gi cal ther apy. Peo ple with gen der dis tress, and
oth ers (i.e., fam i lies, em ploy ers, and so cial in sti tu tions) may 
use the Stan dards of Care to better un der stand treat ment
pos si bil i ties and pro fes sional think ing. Treat ment goals in -
clude learn ing a pro longed per sonal com fort with one’s gen -
der iden tity and ex pres sion to max i mize over all psy cho log i -
cal well-be ing and self-ful fill ment (Schaefer & Wheeler
2003). The Stan dards of Care are in tended to pro vide flex i -
ble di rec tions for treat ment of GID (Wheeler 2003). Clin i cal 
de par tures from these guide lines are ap pro pri ate in light of a
pa tient’s unique so cial, psy cho log i cal, or an a tom i cal needs,
as well as the de vel op ment of an ex pe ri enced pro fes sional’s
method of han dling a com mon sit u a tion, or spe cif i cally be -
cause of a re search pro to col. Such de partures should be
recognized, explained to the patient, and documented, both
for legal protection and for short- and long-term results.

[As my col leagues and I fur ther point out in our med i cal
treat ment chap ter for gen der iden tity dis or ders (Schaefer,
Wheeler, & Futterweit 1995), “one op tion not open to pa -
tients is the op tion to do noth ing about their gen der con di -
tion, be cause such an at ti tude can only have di sas trous con -
se quences. Sup pres sion and re pres sion causes de pres sion
and are al ways im mo bi liz ing and some times fa tal. Sadly,
sui cide at tempts are not un known for those who live their
live s im mersed in feel ings of help less ness and hope less -
ness. To ig nore to tally one’s gen der or one’s in ner aware -
ness of it—a fun da men tal as pect of the hu man per son al -
ity—is, in and of itself, a form of gender suicide.”

[Out come Stud ies for Sex-Re as sign ment Sur gery. Com pre -
hen sive re views of fol low-up stud ies on post-genitally op -
er ated in di vid u als (Law rence 2003; Phäfflin & Junge 1992,
1998; Wheeler & Schaefer 1997b) pri mar ily re flect no re -
gret and iden tify dis sat is fac tion as so ci ated with un sat is fac -
tory phys i cal and func tional re sults of the sur gery. Age at
sur gery, pre vious mar riage or par ent hood, sex ual ori en ta -
tion, and com pli ance with min i mal el i gi bil ity re quire ments
for sex-re as sign ment sur gery (with the HBIGDA’s Stan -
dards of Care) are not as so ci ated with out comes. There is an 
emerg ing con sen sus that a per son’s self-re ported sat is fac -
tion or re gret is more mean ing ful than pre vi ously thought
cri te ria, such as em ploy ment, choice of sex ual part ners, or
uti li za tion of health care ser vices (Carroll 1999; Green &
Flem ing 1990; Kuiper & Co hen-Kettenis 1988; Snaith,
Tarsh, & Reid 1993). (End of update by C. C. Wheeler)]United States: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors
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1Axis I psy chi at ric symp toms, as anx i ety dis or ders, dis so ci a tion,
schizo phrenia, mood, and other psy chotic dis or ders (e.g., para noia),
plus Axis II per son al ity dis or ders, as bor der line, avoidant, nar cis sis -
tic, ob ses sive-com pul sive, etc.

2Emo tional strug gles are known clin i cally as: gen der is sues, a
gen der prob lem, a gen der con cern, gen der dis tress, gen der dys -
phoria, gen der-iden tity prob lem, cross-dress ing, trans ves tism,
transgender ism, or transsexualism. They are ex pressed through -
out one’s life time—from child hood into old age—in var i ous de -
grees of dis sat is fac tion with sex ual anat omy, gender body charac-

teristics, gen der roles, gen der iden tity, as well as the per cep tions of
oth ers.

3Symp toms may in clude a stated de sire to be, fre quent pass ing as,
de sire to live or be treated as, or the con vic tion that one has the typ i -
cal feel ings and re ac tions of, the other sex.

4Symp toms may in clude a pre oc cu pa tion with get ting rid of pri -
mary and sec ond ary sex char ac ter is tics (e.g., re quest for hor mones,
sur gery, or other pro ce dures to phys i cally al ter sex ual char ac ter is -
tics to sim u late the other sex) or be lief that he or she was born the
wrong sex.



Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


